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FIFTY CENTS

] lesty
will not
face gun
charges

By MIKE TYREE

Former NorthvIlle Township
Police Chief Kenneth Hardesty will
not be charged by the Wayne County
Prosecutor's office for his role in a
gun transaction, according to a
MichIgan State Police offIcial.

"The prosecutor determmed that
there was not necessarily an intent to
violate the law," said Lt. Jack
Moulik of the Northville Post. "We're
done with It," he said

Moulik said the state police receiv-
ed documents on Hardesty's alleged
sale of a Glock 19 semi-automatic
weapon to township Clerk Thomas
L.P Cook from Ernest Essad, the at-
torney who conducted an investiga·
tion of the mcident for the township.

The attorney's report was then for-
warded to the prosecutor's office,
Mouliksald

Hardesty resigned his post Dec. 12.
four days after he met with Essad
and the township Board of Trustees
in a special clOSeddoor session.

The board offered Hardesty an op-
portunity to resign with a severance
package at that time, accordmg to
township offlcals.

Moulik said the prosecutor deter-
mined that the administrative action
taken by the township was a suffi-

Continued on 15

Ward
asks for
dismissal

By MIKE TYREE

Attorneys for Ward Presbytenan
Church yesterday (Jan 24) filed a
motion to dismiss an appeal lodged
by local residents opposed to a zoning
vairance granted the church by a
township board.

Wayne County Circuit Court JUdge
Richard C Kaufman was to decide if
an appeal filed by NorthVille
Township residents against the
township ZOning Board of Appeals
(ZBA) warranted further court ac-
tIOn

The deciSIOn was to come after the
Record went to press Wednesday.

Accordmg to court documents,
Ward - as intervenmg defendant in
the case - was to ask Kaufman to
rule that the plamhffs, headed up by
reSIdents Iivmg near the proposed
church site on Six Mile and Haggerty
roads, do not have SUffIcient standmg
to appeal the ZBA's deciSion

By a Sept. 18 majority vote, the
ZBA agreed to allow Ward Church a
variance m the township's new 48-
foot structure limit

The variance would allow Ward to
construct a 107-foot "sanctuary" on
the church property.

The residents said the churCh
should be reqUired to conform to
township height restrIctions and (lied
an appeal Oct. 6

Ward Church entered the case as
an mtervenlng defendant Nov. 15

The church is basing its motion to
dismiSS on the claim that none of the
SIX individual plamtlffs own property
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Booking it

.. ..

Winter storytime at the Northville Library br-
ings out the reader in children and adults alike.
Above, Barb Hayes reads to her twin daughters
Tracy, right, and Kathy Garfield, 2'h. The
threesome was spending time reading together

Record/CHRIS BOYD

while the girls' brother was enjoying the
storytime presentation in the library. The theme
of this session of storytelling was "Getting to
know your parents."

tem's words
The center would use brick,

hmestone trIm, glass and metal ban-
ding for accents. Erdsteln said the
center also would use a different col-
or brick than MainCentre so that the
two buildings would not appear too
similar.

The proposed 23,60~square-foot
prOject would house 4,600square feet
of retail space on the first floor, and
three floors o( office space above.
The second floor would measure 6,100
square (eet, the third 6,175 square
feet, and the fourth 5,930 square feet.
Office sizes would vary from 1,650 to
3,400square (eet.

The (Irst round of questions of the
proposal came from planning consul·
tant Don Wortman, who prepared a
list of eight findings on the proposal.

Said Wortman, "we propose that
some relationship with the MainCen·
tre project be graphically depicted "
Wortman also recommended movmg
the office lobby to the south side of
the structure

Wortman also recommended
phySically connectmg the center mto
the proposed Cady Corridor develop-
ment to the east "We don't know
what's gong to happen there," he ad·
mltted, "but I think It would be nice
to prOVIde some sort of connection or
the poSSibility of future connection."

CommiSSioner DaVid Mlelock
disagreed with several o( Wortman's
pomts, mcludlng hiS recommenda·
tlon that the office lobby be moved to
the south to emphaSize the corner of
Cady and Center as the primary en·
try to the clly "We should make thiS
Viable to the downtown dlstrlcl," he
saul of CadyCentre, "and any Cady

CadyCentre proposal denied
by city planning commission

By STEVE KELLMAN

Though Smgh developer MIChael
Kahm expressed confidence that hiS
company's latest development pro-
posal IS compatible With the city's
future plans, the Northville Planning
CommiSSion expressed Its doubts,
declinmg to grant preliminary site
plan approval toCadyCentre.

"We're very confident that our pro-
posal IS harmomous and compatible
with the city proposal (or the Cady
Corndor development," said Kahm,
vice preSident of the Singh Develop-
ment Company, at last week's com-
mIssIon meeting

"We want thiS te complement
what's happening across the street,"
added George Erdstein, vIce presI-
dent of Siegal Tuomaala ASSOCIates
m Farmmgton Hills, designers of the
proposed CadyCentre.

But Kahm failed to convince the
commiSSion that Smgh's latest pro-
posal for a four·story retail and office
complex on Center Street would be
compatible With the city's own Cady
Corndor proposal, though the com·
miSSion did approve the basic con·
cept of a CadyCentre development.

The CadyCentre deSign calls (or a
strcctscape mcludmg on·street park-
mg spaces like the company's
MamCl'ntrc development across the
strl'el. and a rccl'ssed colonnade With
column .. on the !lrst floor The center
would haw an office lobby on the nor·
thwe~t Sllll' and loadmg faCilities to
the south

Tl'rraces are Incorporated mto the
middle or thc bUlldmg at the third
and rourth floors "to brl'ak up the
facade on ('I'ntl'r Street." m "~rds-

Street development should conform
to this development."

Commissioner Don McCulloch
questioned whether approving the
project would prevent the cIty from
relocating Cady Street - a sugges-
tion made during the Cady Corridor
study. "We can't ask the developer to
SIt tight until something happens,"
Wortman said. But as McCulloch
pointed out, "If we approve this
thing, we might not have a choice
This thing is going to call the tune."

Commissioners then debated
whether or not they should let SlOgh's
proposal "call the tune" for the rest
of the Cady COrridor development,
and whether approval would really
set the tone for whatever followed it

"I like the proposal," said Greg
Presley, the Downtown Development
AuthOrity <DDA) lIason to the plann·
mg commission. "But If you look at
the (Ive alternative concepts that
were developed by the DDA," he
said, "thiS ellmmates one of them
totally and two m part" The five con·
cepts are included m the draft of ci·
ty's request for development pro-
posals ror the Cady Corndor

"It does place some restrictions on
the development o( Cady Corndor,
not to mention the location of Cady
Slreet." he Said "How you prOVide
parkmg for alllhese developments IS
a real Issue that has to be dealt
with." he added

While the Smgh Development Com·
pany has proposed buymg parkmg
credits from the city for the parkmg
spaces needed by the development,
City Manager Steven Wallers qUI'S'

Continued on 7
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County land
sold for
$32 million

By MIKE TYREE

A group headed by Plymouth
Township developer R. A. DeMattia
has purchased 933 acres of county
land in Northville Township for
almost $32 million.

Wayne County Executive Edward
H. McNamara yesterday announced
that the selection of the DeMattia
group was the culmination of two
years o( Intensive negotiations (or
the property.

The land is located between Five
and Six Mile near Sheldon Road.

DeMattia said the site will be
developed in roUghly equal portions
of residential, open space/recreation
area and light industrial.

Northville Township Supervisor
Georgina Goss s31d she was very ex-
cited at the sale of the property.
"This will be an asset to our com-
munity. I am delighted with the pro-
ject," she said.

In addition to the purchase price of
$31.75million, the developer will pay
in excess of $4 million to prepare the
site, including the demolition o( ex-
isting bul.1dings.

The DeMattia group was selected
over Oakland County developers
Holtzman & Silverman.

Wayne County CommiSSIOner
Susan Hemtz, R-Northville, saId she
was pleased at the sale

"It's the most exciting project I've
been involved with since I've been
here," said Hemtz.

The developer announced that
building would commence as soon as
the township adopts a Planned Unit
Development (PUDl ordmance.
Township planners indicated Tues-
day that the PUD ordinance could be
ready for adoption in two months.

The $32 million will be paid to the
county after the township adopts a
PUD ordinance The sale IS con-
tingent upon approval by the Wayne
County Board of Commissioners.

Robert DeMattia said that his
group would move qUickly to develop
the site. "We plan to be moving dirt
in a year," he said.

DeMattia said housing would be
available in H'z years. A public golf
course of approximately 250 acres
would be operational within two
years, he said.

City mulls over
joint service pact

By STEVE KELLMAN

While NorthVIlle township con·
tinues to plan for the Haller LIbrary,
city officials are continuing to ham·
mer out an agreement with the
township on the city's participation
in the project. At the same time, city
council members are reVIewing the
community's jomt services agree-
ment as a whole.

Mayor Christopher Johnson and Ci-
ty Manager Steven Walters
presented their proposed revision of
the jomt services agreement with
Northville Township, to take mto ac-
count the city's partiCipation m
operation of the proposed 44.800-
square-foot Haller Library

The reVIsion would take effect upon
occupancy of the library, With the
township responsible for its construc-
tion. Among the major changes pro-
posed in the reVISion are:
• an equal millage cost-shanng for-
mula between the city and the
township for all Jomt servICes;
• city contribution towards the costs

of a 25,OOO-square-foot eqUivalent
portion of the Haller Library;
• encouragement of community
orientation in cooperative service
boards, with controversial Issues
decided between the TownshIp Board
and the City Council rather than by
voting blocks within the boards

The township has scheduled a
meeting for tomorrow, Jan 26, to
diSCUSSpOSSIbleratification of the CI'
ty's proposal. If the township does
make a deciSIOn on the proposal.
Walters said after Monday's
meeting. the cIty counCil could vote
on the proposal as soon as their next
meetmg, schedUled for Feb 5

City o,llclals also agreed on the
need for a pUblic hearmg on the pro-
posal. poSSibly as early as Feb 19.

Under the current shared services
formula, 45 percent of the cost of
shared servIces are split evenly bet-
ween the two communities, While 55
percent are spht based on the com·
mUnltles' tax bases

Continued on 10

Township seeking
library support

By MIKE TYREE

An orgaOlzatlonal meetmg Will be
held Feb. 7 (or groups and m-
dlvlduals wlshmg to support Nor-
thville Township's plan to bUild a
community library.

Township trustees James Nowka
and Thomas Handyside said Tuesday
that the meet mg. scheduled for 7:30
p m at the Forum at NorthVille High
School, will also enable offiCials 10
answer questions about funding.
taxes and other Issues pertalnmg to
the proposed Haller Library

The township IS plannmg to bUild
the 44,800 square foot faCIlity on the
site of the 72 acres of land donated by
rormer reSident Frieda Haller

The main purpose of the meeting IS
10sohclt volunteers to staff commit-
tees m preparatIOn for a May I
library vote, Nowka said

"We nel'd Interl'sted people," he
said "WI"ve made a lot of com·
mltments toward the library and
there are a lot of thlOgs happenmg
now. so we 1V0uldlike to get Pl'opll' m·
volved m the process"

lIandyslde said the township would
like to mcorporat(' "200·300 people"
mto library committees The dl'slr('d
result. hI' Said. would be a gras~ roots
campaign m support of the lIbrar~.

....

which would be bUIlt on the northeast
corner of SIX Mile and Sheldon roads
m the township

"If we get a lot of people m\olved.
there WIll be less of a burden on
everyone." Handyslde said "The
more people we have out there that
know what ISgomg on. the better"

Handyslde said the to\\nshlp
!lnance department would compile
cost estimates for mdlvldual tax-
payers for the Feb 7 mectmg

The construction price tag of the
library project now stands al approx·
Imately 54 5 million

Accordmg to the proposed lomt
services agreeml'nt bet\\een the
to\\nshrp .1nd Clly of Norlh\'llle Ihe
to\\nshlp \\111shoulder thl' expense of
bUlldmg the library. With the Clt~
agreelOg to mlliate fundmg \\ hen thl'
IIbrar~ IS rl'ad~ for occupanc~

Thl' clly \\ III thl'n pa~ appro\
Imalel~ III prr crnt or thl' co~t of
operatmg lhr faclht~ a~ ~lall'dlO thl'
agrl'l'ml'nt

:-';o\\k,1 ~;1I11Don D,Como ('ho~('n
h~ Ihl' 10\\n~hlp 10 pt'rform Ihr
hhr,lI ~ .Irchllerlur,ll plan~ \\ould be
,II IhI' FI'I! 7 ml'rllOg \\ It h
prl'lImman dr,l" mg~ or Ihl' propos
I'dhhr.lf\

Continued on 9
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Comnlunitx Calendar

Single Parents Day Saturday at Schoolcraft College:
TODAY, JANUARY 25

NEWCOMERS MEET The Northville Newcomers
present an "Evening With a Psychic" at 7 p m at Genlt-
II's Hole-ln-The-Wall Restaurant Chairperson for the
event ISGall McPhee Committee members are Jackie
Bzymlk, Joanne PIerce, Nancy DaVIS, Carol Lee and
Barbara Fermanskl

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN CLUB MEETS' The
University of l\fJchlgan Club of Northville will conduct an
organlzallonal meeting at 7.30 P m. at the VFW Post No
4012.located on south Main north of sever Mtle Anyone
mterested Inhelpmg to orgaOlze the club, Includmg alum-
01, parents of students or friends of the University are
welcome to attend For more information caU Dr Edwm
Rennell at 478-1866or Gregory Stempien at 464-4500 days
or 344-8285evenings

FRIDAY,JANUARY26

MEN'S BIBLE STUDY: A non-denomlnatlonal Bible
Study Group, sponsored by the MIchigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a m at the Nor-
thVille Crossing Restaurant on Northvtlle Road south of
Seven Mile For more information call Clayton Graham
at 349-5515

M.O.M.'S GROUP MEETS' MOM's Group (Meet
Other Mothers) will meet from 9.30 to 11:30 a.m. at the
First Presbyterian Church. located at 701Church Street.
Plvmouth. Guest speaker will be Linda Hmtze from the
McCauley "Ask-a-Nurse Program". ChIld care is proVid-
ed for a nominal fee. For more Informallon. call Kim at
459-7465or Mary Ellen at 348-8057

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27

SINGLE PARENTS' DAY. The Women's Resource
Center of Schoolcraft College presents Single Parents'
Day from 9 a m. to 3 p.m. in the Waterman Campus
Center at the college, located at 18600Haggerty Road bet-
ween Six and seven Mile roads The program is deSigned

to help smgle parents deal more effecllvely With every-
day life Guest speaker sean Hogan·Downey. a certified
SOCialworker, WIll discuss "Gomg It Alone." Program
fee IS$10.which Includes a light lunch. Some scholarships
are available to fund the program fee For more informa-
tion call 462-4443

SOCCER REGISTRATION: Registration for boys and
~Irls who Wish to partiCipate In the Northville Recreation
Soccer Program WIllbe held from 9 a m. to 3 p.m at the
Northvtlle Community Center, located at 303 W. Main
Street League officials and coaches will be avatlable to
answer questIOns. For more mformahon call 34!Hl203

CHINESE NEW YEAR'S PARTY: Northvtlle First
Presbyterian Church Smgle Place Willmeet at 6:30 p.m
at the church to attend a Chinese New Year's Party at
Wong's Eatery m Windsor For more mformatlon call
349-0911

SUNDAY, JANUARY 28

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Northville First
Presbyterian Church Single Place Willmeet at 12:30p.m
for brunch at Elias Brothers Big Boy on the Northeast
corner of Eight Mtle and Haggerty. The group is organiz-
ed for the purpose of providmg friendship, caring &I shar·
Ing for all smgle adults. Everyone ISwelcome. just come
in and ask for Single Place

SINGLE PLACE MEETS: Northville First Presbyer-
lIan Church Single Place presents a discussion on
"Romance" at3 p.m. at the church located at 200 E. Main
Street. Betty Byrd will give a lively discussion on
romance followed by a panel discussion. A $2 dona lion is
requested Refreshments will follow in the library where
salad and pIzza will be for sale. Child care is proVided.
For more information call 349-0911.

MONDAY, JANUARY 29

SENIORS MEET' Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle/bndge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m
at Cooke School located on Taft Road north of Eight Mile.

NOTICE
Michigan'S largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furniture has opened
their new showroom ot
the Novi Town Center.
Established In 1968. we
handcraft only the finest
In solid oak. Visit our
showroom and see what
we can build for you.

RIVER OAKS
FURNITURE

Corner of Novi Rd. & Gd. River
347·1200

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: NorthVille Kiwams meets
at6'30p m attheVFW Post Home.

MASONS MEET: NorthVIlle Masonic orgamzatlon
meet!>at 7:30p.m. at MaSOniCTemple.

SINGLES BRIDGE: Area residents who are smgle are
inVIted to play bridge at 7:30 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church, located at 200 E. MaIOStreet For
more informatton call 349-9104.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 30

SENIOR VOLLEYBAl.L: Area seniors are inVIted to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at the Northvdle
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For more 10-
formation call the center at 349-0203or Karl Peters at 349-
4140.

ROTARIANS MEET: The Northville Rotary Club
Board of Directors will meet at 11:30 a.m. followed by a
general membership meeting at noon at the FIrst
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. RIchard Slating is
in charge of the program.

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION: The Nor-
thville Township Planning CommIssion will meet at 7:30
p m. at township hall.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 31

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
will meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center, 303W. Main Street. Registration fee
is $17 and the weekly charge is $8. Weigh-in begins 45
minutes before the time listed. For more information call
Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron, meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

CONCERNED RESIDENTS MEET: The Concerned
Residents of Northville will meet at 8 p.m. in the council

chambers at city hall The group offers city,wlde support
for local zoning and residential concerns. Everyone Is
welcome For more mformation call 348-5096or 348-8893.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1

NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A non-
denominational New LIfe Series Bible StUdy Group will
meet at 9:30 a.m at the First United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road
Babysitttng proVided For more mformalton call 349-0006
or 348·111l.

HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN'S CLUB: Highland
Lakes Women's Club Willmeet at 1p.m. at the Highland
Lakes Clubhouse

AUTHOR SERIES: The Women's Resource Center of
Schoolcraft College presents a free four·part series entitl-
ed "An Inside Look at MichIgan Authors" from 7 to 9pm
in the Upper Waterman Campus Center, 18600Haggerty
Road between 6 and 7 Mile Roads. Guest speaker Lois
Wolfe-Morgan, profeSSIonal speaker, author and director
of Wolfe ASSOCiates, will present ~Build Your Own
Road." The series Will continue Thursday evenings
through Feb. 22. No registration is reqUired. For more in-
formalton call 462-4443

JAYCEES MEET: The Northville Jaycees will meet at
7'30 p.m. at NorthVIlle Township Hall. The public is in·
Vlted to attend.

MILL RACE QUESTERS MEET: The Mill Race
Chapter of Questers will meet at 7:30 p.m. at the home of
Carol Doyle A movie about the effect of women and their
quilts on American History will be shown. Members may
bring their own quilts to show.

GREAT BOOKS: Great Books DIscussion Group WIll
meet at 8 p.m at the Livonia CiVICCenter Library on
Five Mile east of Farmmgton Road. The book under
dIscussion wtll be "Wealth of Nations" by Smith. For
more Information or a reading list, call Zo Chisnell at 349-
3121.

••••• The "Best Pizza" YouEver Tasted."
• ~ ~ Is Backl •

=D~~ $ ~/~~== Slzam1{ock Cafe ~OO* =
• Cocktails • Beer & Wine 0,-,. •
.Northville • 348-2440 -AnyHandTosse~or •
• Seven Mile at Northville Road Gourmet Square Pizza •

• RIBS'BURGERS'NACHOS ••••••••••••••••••••••••

As of Jan. 32, 1990
Express U.S.A. Inc.

and
Custom Water
Services Inc.

will be closing their
offices at

582 S. Main Street
Northville, MI
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WELCOME WAGON
Can help you
feel at home

JanWllhelm
RepresentatM!

(313) 349-8324
Answering Service
(313) 356-7720NR

How can you guarantee that you
could replace your home?

1\0 problem.
\010 O\l,ner, HOnll..(mnlr" Polll..\ otlu, opllon 11

,,'lWrOf1((l rl home rcp!U(( mt 111100\( I..O\c..r.H!1.' lor horn .." lh.u
4tl.tI'h If" hro.tdLr It)\\..'rlll-\O \OU" fll\lT run nUl 01
mOnl\ lor lOHrld 10"l' It m 1\ he..morl unnollll .....lllh.ln
\lhH ..urrlnl rolll\ [!'.l1 doL"'1! Inl..1udl .!U.lr.Hllu.d home..
rLpLlllOlUli Ju,' .l'~ \t,ur no p"ohlun \uto (h\rllr,
tl!lnl 10 Illl \Oll IHl\\ HI)ml~\)\\JHr\ rrlllll.!lon ...In 04.. no
rrohkrr lor \ ,HI .Iod \lllH hOlllL

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108 W, MAIN

NORTHVILLE
349·1252RichardLyon

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It S Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50years to

helpmg folks do Just that We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &

pressmg. and we are sure you Will
3gree-our fine quality workmanship

proves that experience counts

DRY CLEANING SPECfAUSTS
112 E. Main

NORTHVILLE

~ 349-0777

DALE CARNEGIE
TRAINING®

THE SHORTCUT TO
THE FAST TRACK

Why do some people
succeed faster than others?
We don't know the answer
in every case, but we can
help you perform at a higher
level and approach
situations with a more
positive attitude. Take the
first step - Call today.

Rita Long
459-7000

Tho ~. CHILDRENS WINTER
LiUle. CLEARANCE SALE
~ \• Apparel up to 50% OffW' Shoes Buster Brc;wn, Toddler,

University & More
30% Off

New Spring Apparel
and Shoes ArriVing Daily

103 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE, MI
349·0613

Management Seminar
Weds. Jan. 31

Public & Corporate Courses Classes
locally and throughout Metro DetrOit
Presented by Ralph Nichols Corp

.---------------------,~«:he1~
LIVONIA MALL

1tatt Sflu'4t ...
StWe 84350

Do you have some of the following symptoms:
·Heart racing or pounding?
-Sudden episodes of Intense anxiety?
·Sweatlng profusely?
-DIZZiness or shortness of breath?
-Feeling like you will lose control. go crazy. or die?
-AVOiding gOing certain places?
-Feelings of unreality?
-Choking sensation?

THE CENTER FOR AGORAPHOBIA &
ANXIETY DISORDERS

a clinical service of
PSYCHOTHERAPY & COUNSELING

SERVICES, INC.
670 Griswold, Suite 4, Northville (313) 348-1100

prOVides a comprehenSive outpaMnt treatment program for panic anacks,
agoraphobia, and other anxiety disorders, Indudlng publiC spealung and
airplane phobia C:tll for appointment or further information

In Northville since 1980!

"Your childrens Total
Specialty Siore"

Chlldrens ClothID~,Dancewear, Shoes, Gifts &To)'s
GirlS Sizes Preemle-14 Open: Mon.Sat 10.5.'30
Boy~ Sizes Preemie·]

Receive first full set of acrylic nails (reg.
$45(0

) AND first touch us (reg. '2200)all for

only 82500
Tips & Acrylics on special at '3500

this special is a first-time offer.

.' ,. with this ad only
~ .' ~ .~ Call for an appointment
E' .~j...\ 471-7171

I .'• limit one set per coupon .J
...._--------------------

Anytime on Change
7 a.m. to 8 p.m.

-OUChange V
- Filter .
-Lube ~$1895 .....,..,...........

fb 18"~~~010d<
Mosl Con 1mI5Q1.
Coupon Only.Expir .. 2-8·90

••
Your Complete Auto Se-rvice Center

807 Doheny Dr.
Northville

Welcome
Home,

Steve Virani

Steve has spent the last
several weeks in South
Carolina working on
Hurrican Hugo claims.

We say, "Welcome home,
Steve."
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STATE FARM IS THERE.
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Home OfflCe5 <§J§>
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DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS - A remark regarding
developers In an editorial In last week's Record, which was at-
tributed to City Manager Steven Walters, was actually made by
CIty Plannmg Consultant Don Wortman. The Record regrets the
error

Also, In a cutlme on page 7A of the Record, a member of Pack
712 was misidentified The boy in the picture was actually Ryan
Demers. not RIcky Ryan as indicated. We regret the error. For
the fmal standings on the Cub Scout Space Derby see page 4D.

UPCOMING AGENDA ITEMS - Northville Township Plan-
nmg and Zoning Administrator Carol Maise said area residents
may have mterest in two development proposals on the Jan. 30
Plannmg CommIssion agenda.

She said a cluster option originally rejected by the planners
in October as Edenderry Estates will be reintroduced as a revis-
ed cluster option on land near Seven Mile and Francis Avenue.
Planners tabled a plat proposal for the property m December,
Malsesald

The commission will also be looking at a cluster option for
-property called "Woods of Northville" on Five Mile and Robin-
.wood. One of the proposals for the 16-acre site includes extending
Wmchester road to FIve Mile, she said.

DRIVER EDUCATION - Registration for spring driver's
education classes is being accepted at Northville High School.

Applications are avaJiable for students who are 15 years old
by the March 5 starting date for classes.

Completed applications are due by Feb. 16 and can be drop-
ped off at the Northville High School office. Class will meet Mon-

-days and Thursdays for eight weeks from 2:45 to 4:45 p.m.

ONTARIO TRIP - Looking for a winter getaway?
Northville Community Recreation is sponsoring a trip to Lon-

don, Ontario on Tuesday, March 6.

The tour departs at 7:15 a.m. and returns to Northville at 6:30
p.m The trip includes transportation by motorcoach, lunch at a
London, Ontario restaurant, a tour of the Springbanks Park and
many of London's universities, shopping and winetasting at
Charal Winery.

Proof of citizenship is required in the form of a voter's
• registration with a driver's license or a birth certificate or a cur-
• 'rent passport.
- For reservations and information contact Traci Gottschalk

at 349-0203.

_ VALENTINE'S DANCE -- Fathers and daughters, mark
, your calendars.

The seventh annual Daddy-Daughter Valentine's Dance will
:-be held at the Northville Community Center on Friday, Feb. 9
: from 7 to 9 p.m. All girls ages 4-12 and their dads (or another
:::Special date) are invited to attend this special event, hosted by
·.'Northivlle Community Recreation Department.
~ Cost is $8 per couple and includes a corsage, entertainment,
:: refreshments and a unique gift to remember the evening.
. Pre-registration is required by Feb. 8, no later than 5 p.m.
RegistratIOns may be mailed to: Northville Recreation, 303 W.

~ Main St., Northville, Mich., 48167, or dropped off in person
:: anytime between 8: 30 a.m. and 5 p.m...

•
Consider a tax favored alternative

CD ANNUITY
Guaranteed Interest for One Year

Tax Deferred Interest Earnings
No Surrender Penalty on Anniversary Date

Worried About Safety?

~8 250Lo* Guaran~~tgjr;; Fidelity:. l'Cl Bankers Life Insurance Company
• rate as of 1/1190 subject to change

Call Today-347-7424
:JJi/!g!eli!!!lr.

-. RichardProbst DeannaMiller
200 N. Center St. Downtown Northville
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20% OFF
STOREWIDE
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:Sale starts Friday, Jan. 26, ends Saturday, Feb. 3
. Don't be fashionably late to thiS sale!

CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS

. "Women's Clothing & Accessory Boutique"
43249 W. Seven Mlle· Nonhvllle ·347-4570

: (Highland Lakes Shopping Center - 2 miles W. of 1-275)
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Hair raising fun
The principle of static electricity was explained with hair raising
clarity for Northville resident Meagan Richards during a Mr.

Record/JANET L COX

Wizard Science Show demonstration at Salem Elementary
School recently. Meagan is a fifth grader at Salem.

Liaison role debated by planners
By STEVE KELLMAN McCulloch suggested that liaisons

lIke Presley be given a set time to
speak at the start of commission
meetmgs.

Commissioners DaVid Totten and
Chris Gazlay agreed with Mc-
Culloch's suggestion, With Gazlay
saying that unsolicited comments by
liaisons "muddied" the in-
dependence of the two bodies.

City Manager Steven Walters ques-
tIOned whether such a rule would
amount to a "gag order." "U seems
that what's being suggested is that
the Master Plan is being discussed by
the planning commission with the au-
dience there to answer questions only
If they're asked," he said.

Jerry Mittman. the city counctl

lI31son, also disagreed with the com-
missioners' stance, saying that tl}e
DDA liaison should be allowed to
speak on matters relating to the
DDA. When McCulloch objected on
the grounds that members of one
board are not allowed to serve on
other boards, Mittman pomted out
that liaisons have no vote on another
board, so theIr vOicedoes not count m
the end.

Commission member Kathleen Ot-
ton said that IImltmg the halson's
role as the commissioners suggested
would give them less of a voice in
meetings than other members of the
audience "I sit in on city councti,"
she said. "and I speak up if 1 feel
strongly about something even

though I'm not a liaison"
CommiSSion Chairman John Har-

dm was also critiCIzed for not taking
a stronger role 10 the prevIous
meetmg "U kind of falls on you on
how you run your meeting," Com-
missioner Stephen Ball told him.
When It was suggested that he run his
metmgs more formally, Hardin
replied, "some of It Will be formal
and some of It Will be open diSCUS-
sion "

The commission fmally voted to m-
clude a segment early m each
meetmg's agenda for halsons to
speak formally before the board.
With the chairman to decide how to
handle their comments later m the
meetlOg

As Northville's planning commis-
sion continues to review the city's
Master Plan and the other plans
which come before it. a more im-
mediate issue was debated at last
Tuesday's meetmg - the role of the
liaisons from other boards in plann-
109 commission meetmgs

CommiSSioner Don McCulloch
raised the issue by asking whether
Greg Presley'S comments on the
Master Plan at a prevIous commis-
sion meeting made him a "de facto"
member of the commission. Presley
is the Downtown Development
Authority (DDA) liaison to the com-
mission

"Good service.
good coverage.
good price-
That's State Fann

insurance."
Mike Gabriel,

Agent
Corner of 10 Mile

and Meadowbrook, Novi

477-8383
LIke a good neIghbor.
State Farm IS there
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I
I
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:MID WINTER SPECIAL I
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Police Blotters

Car stolen from Meijer lot later recovered in Detroit
An emplo)ee of Meijer 20401Hag

gerty. reported to to....n~hlp police
that her vehicle ....a~ stolen sometIme
bet....een 11 30 a m and 3 30 P m
Jan 13

The woman said she parked the
vehicle at the north end of the park·
109 lot at 7 30 a m and returned to
the vehicle at II 30 am. at ....hlch
tIme everythmg as secure The
....oman got off ork at 3 30 and
discovered the vehicle ....as mlssmg
The Meijer parkmg lot was searched
to no avail

The followmg day at 4 30 pm. an
o((lcer ....Ith the Detroit Auto
Recoverv umt reported the recovery
of the vehicle. a 1989 Chrysler
leBaron two door The vehicle' ....as
r e c 0 v ere d n ear the C her-
rylawn/Chalfonte area m DetrOit
The vehIcle was considered un-
dnveable. with severe front end
damage, and was mlssmg \\heels.
tires. the radiO. etc

MORE MEIJER HAPPENINGS -
A 25-year old Novi man was arrested
Jan 14 at 3 30 pm m conjunctIOn
with a larceny from the Meijer store
The man was also charged with
assault and battery The case ISopen
pending a court appearance. ac-
cording to townshIp polIce records

A vehicle ....a~ damaged m the Mel
ler parking lot sometIme between
5 15 P m Jan 13and I 30 a m Jan
14 The complainant told townshIp
polIce Ihat thl.' drIVer and passenger
~Ide door~ of her 1988Ford Escort
had been scratched. possibly by a
ke) Damage to the vehIcle was
estimated at $200 Police have no
suspects or Itnesses m the mCldent

\ subject as arrested for shoplIf-
tmg at Meijer Jan 16 a1 11 22 a m
The case ISopen pendmg a court ap-
pearance. township polIce said

Another larceny was reported at
Meijer Jan 21 at 7 p m The suspect
\las arrested and the case 1Sopen
pending a court appearance

A ....oman was arrested at Meijer
Jan 20 at 10 15 a m after she at-
tempted to leave the store With four
cartons of cigarettes stuffed 10 her
jacket The case IS open pendmg a
court date. township polIce said

To....nshlp polIce said $195worth of
clothmg and other materials were
stolen from an unJocked vehicle m
the Meijer parking lot Jan 20 bet·
ween 9 15-930 P m PolIce have no
suspects or witnesses m the case

WINDOWSHATIERED - A large
rock or brIck was used to destroy a
vehicle wmdshleld In the parkmg lot
of BIg Lots. 42435Seven Mile Road

Jan 15 to....nshlp polIce said
Damage ....as estimated at $150
Police said they have no suspects 10
the inCident

BOATMOTOR STOLEN - An out·
board boat motor was reported stolen
from the back of a boat at a site on
Scenic Harbour Drive sometime bet·
ween Nov 24 and Jan 11. township
police said The motor was valued at
$1.200

OUiL'S REPORTED - Township
police made arrests for drIvmg under
the mfluence Jan IS at 12'57 a m on
Seven Mile Road and Jan 20at 4 am
on SIX Mile east of Bradner Both
cases are open pendmg court ap·
pearances

VEHICLE DAMAGED - A vehicle
received a reported $200 m damages
from a six-foot scratch along the
passenger Side rear fender sometIme
between Jan 13·15 The vehicle had
been parked on Norwood Court when
the mCldent occured

LICENSE PLATE STOLEN - A
lIcense plate valued at 550 80 was
stolen from the front of a vehicle
sometime between Del' 25-31 on
Brampton Court. townshIp polIce
reported

WINDOW SHA'M'ERED II - A
vehicle parked on Sliver Spring
Drive received a reported S300
damage when It was shattered Jan
18sometImebetween4:30-10:3Op m,
township police said.

B&E - Township police received a
report that a chainsaw valued at $325
was stolen from an unlocked garage
on Northville Road Jan 18 between
noon and 6 p m. Police have no
suspects or witnesses in the case

UNLICENSED PLATE - A
lIcense plate was stolen off a vehicle
parked in the cIty parking structure
at 100 Cady St. according to city
polIce reports. The theft apparently
occurred sometime before Jan. 22 at
8.10, when It was reported to police.

MALICIOUS DESTRUCTION -
MaliCIOUSdestruction of property
was reported on Hutton north of
Dunlap, according to the city police
log book The inCident reportedly
took place before 4:18 p.m. on Jan.
21

MORE MALICIOUS
DESTRUCTION - Malicious
destruction of property was reported
on North Center, according to city

polIce reports, In which a IIvlOgroom
wmdow valued at $100was broken by
a rock. The mCldent reportedly took
place between Jan 17at 5'30 a m and
Jan 19at4p m

ABANDONED VEHICLE - An
abandoned vehicle was reported at
the St Lawrence Condomimums off
Seven Mile Road, accordmg to the CI-
ty police log book The car was
dlscoveredat7'40pm onJan 20

LARCENY - A case of larceny
was reported on Horton, accordmg to
the city police log book The mCldent
reportedly took place before 9:58
am onJan.20

LARCENY FROM VEHICLE - A
case of larceny of vehicle parts and
accessories was reported on
Maplewood. according to the city
police log book The mCldent
reportedly took place before 5' 26
pm onJan t7

THIEF MAKES OFF WITH
MUSIC - A stereo system valued at
$300 was reported stolen from a vehI-
cle parked on High Street between
11'15 p.m Jan 17 and 2 a m. Jan 18
The vehIcle's rear wmdow was
smashed WIth a rock and a grey
Techmcs tuner. ampllfter and com·

pact diSC player - valued at $100
each - were stolen

TAINTED TAILLIGHTS - A thief
reportedly stole $320 10 auto parts
from a student's Ford Escort parked
at the NorthVille HIgh School during
the morning Of Jan. 16 The tmted
taillIght covers were found mIssing
after the vehicle was parked m the
Auto Shop parkmg lot between 7'30
10 30a m

FENDER BENDERS - An aCCI
dent at 12 02 P m. on Jan. 21, at the
corner of Seven Mile Road and Ed·
ward Hmes Drive, resulted in minor
inJuries, according to city police
reports The aCCIdent involVed two
westbound cars stopped at the stop
sign on Seven Mile The second car
reportedly struck the ftrst, and the
drIver, a NorthVille woman, was
Cited for fallmg to stop within an
assured clear distance ahead.

A case of reckless driVing was
reported on Hutton north of Dunlap.
accord1Ogto the cIty police log book
The mCldent reportedly took place at
9 35pm onJan 21

Northville cItizens with informa·
tlOn about the above incidents are
urged to call city pobce at 349-1234 or
townshIp pobce at 349-9400.

Abortion bill promises to be hot legislative topic in 1990
By TIM RICHARD

LANSING - The parental consent
abortIOn bIll Will be a legislative
Issue 10 1990.though many politicos
want to be rId of It

"Idon't like to get mvolved m abor-
tIOn from a polItIcal standpomt."
said Sen Fred DillIngham. R-
Fowlerville, "but we had to take It
back to committee ..

DillIngham chaIrs the Senate
Human Resouces Committee. whIch
early m February Will deal With the
so-called "parental consent" Issue.

House Bill 5103 It would reqUIre gIrls
17 and under to obtam parental or
probate court consent before gett10g
an abortIon

"The House made a major change
In that bIll. and dId It 10the last hours
of the (1989) session." said Dill-
Ingham Senate Democrats wanted
an Immediate vote on the House ver·
slon on Del' 12, at the end of the ses-
sion But majorIty Republicans voted
to send It to DlllIngham's committee

Right to Life of MichIgan objected
to the so-called "SUICide amend-
ment.. RTL lobbYist Ed Rivet ex-
plamed. "It would allow a mmor to

'our m,ln\ ConCl'rn, .Ind .:mOllon.t1 d.:uqon, ,If':

':,l,.:d n\ ,h,lfIng th.:m "'Ilh our tr,IJn.:d r.:,pon'I\': 't,llf

\t ,,"orthrop ,"'.: prm Id.: gUld,tnc.: to r,:'oh.: th.: m.ln\
rd,lled 4u.:,tlOm Our c.lrtng ,tnd ,onc.:rn.:d '1,lff "'III
h,lndk ,llllkt.lIh pro\.:"lOn,llh .tnd dl,u.:.:th

• PRE NEED PLANNING· DEATH BENEFITS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~N'O'C O'O=OOS .. SON

NORTHVILLE
19091 NORTH.lCeE Ro

3481233

REDFORD
22401 GRAND RIVER

5310537

HELLO MoMS & DADS:
Just a reminder that
Februarv IS chlldren's dl'ntal
health ~are month. On behalf
01 ~our chIldren we say

thank) ou for making SlITl'
tht'\ have re~ul3r dental
ch~ck-uP5 ,lfid teachlfiR them
the Importance af good
dental (are Keep up thl'
~ work'

24101 Nav\ Road, NOVI

At )0 MIle Road

For picture Perfect
Dental Health Care

348·3100

CANCERINFORMAnON?
'·.DD·4·CANC.~

have an abortIOn without parental
consent If she presented the abor-
tlomst a note from a certified
psychologist or psychiatrIst saymg
she was SUICIdal..

RTL stIli supports the bill but has
strong reservatIOns about the SUIcide
amendment. RIvet said So do Senate
MajOrity Leader John Engler, R-
Mount Pleasant, and Dlllmgham,
who said It was "an attempt to cir-
cumvent the bill ..

"We've seen thiS 10 other states,"
said Rivet "When Colorado and
Oregon were lIberalIZing their abor-

lion laws (10 the 196!ls1,they allowed
It cases of rape, incest, or for the
phYSical or mental health of the
mother.

"A woman would be referred to a
sympathetic psychiatrist. It can all
be said and done in 15 minutes. The
potentIal for abuse ISthere.

"If a child is suicidal, then there's
a serious dysfunction that the
parents should know about. Letting
her have a secret abortIon ISnot go-
mg to solve It ..

Dillingham said one hearing should
be SUffIcientto report the bill back to
the Senate floor for a vote by mid-

operations and
hospital rooms cost
more than you think ••.
See me for hospItal-surgIcal Insurance.

IN\UI ......( I

February
The Senate passed a similar bIll m

October. But for politIcal reasons.
the House chose to deal With its own
bill, sponsored by Michael Griffin. D-
Jackson, rather than the Senate ver-
sion

"There was a strong feeling Mike
Gnffm was a better person to be
sponsor because he's a Democrat,"
Dillingham said If Gov James Blan-

chard. a Democrat. vetoes the bill, as
expected, the attempt to override hiS
veto would start in the House. the
chamber of ongm

"If we can get the votes to override
1110 the House, we can easily over-
ride it in the Senate." Dillingham
said The Senate gave the bill far
more than a two-thirds majority. but
the House's maJonty was eight votes
short of two-thirds

71lINKlNG OF SELLING YOUR HOME?
Northrille's Residential

EXPERT
• Licensed Butlder
• Northville Property Owner & Developer
• 2; Year Nonhvtlle Area ReSIdent
• Real Estate Instructor. Schoolcraft College

CASTELLI . Member WWOCB Multi.LlstlOg Service
Ask For Michael G. Orr

347-0257 or 525-7900
"IDon't leabe borne blltfJout m)"'REALTOR"

THE RIGHT STUFFI
For Your Carpet & Furniture
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Township planners meet
i to discuss ethical matters

I

Record/CHRIS BOYD

One of the more popular places to be lately
seems to be the Northville Recreation Center for
games of pick-up basketball. Above, a group of

players warms up prior to beginning a game dur-
ing a Friday open gym session.

Rivefuend JOEL H. GOODMAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ALL LEGAL MAnERS
1988 METRO TIMES

DIVORCE LA WYER OF
THE YEAR

· Located adjacent to naturally
· wooded Hines Park, ecunomical, 1

and 2 bedroom apartments and
townhouses. Comfortable living

· with air conditioning, private
· balconies, huge closets, heat

included. Also Cable TV, 2
· swimming pools and aerobics

fitness center. SMART stop at the
: front entrance.

30500 West Warren
· betweeo Middlebelt and

Merriman Roads
II UZNIS

DEVELOPMENT

1st VISIT NO CHARGE
399·1229

By MIKE TYREE

Northville Township Plannmg
Commission members met Jan. 16m
a specIal session to review the com·
mission's ethIcal and legal respon·
slbillties

Township attorney Ernest Essad,
Jr told the planners that pressure
from developers opposed to tougher
local zoning ordmances could lead to
mcreased numbers of court cases.

He said developers are begmnmg
to unite in an errort to challenge local
environmental safeguards such as
woodlands ordinances.

"You are facing out there people
who are wealthy, who are organized.
who are not afraid of spendmg
$100,000(for attorneys to fight zOning
restrictions>," he said.

Essad said many bUilders contend
that zOning ordmances Violate their
fight to develop their property as
they see ftt

"The value of the land IS so Im-
mense multi-million dollar pro-
Jects may depend on seven people,
regular citizens, makmg decisions on
theIr land," he saId.

Essad discussed the planning com-
mIssion's legal responsibIlities, legal
impact, and ethical responsibilities

He told the planners that theIr job
was to oversee the orderly develop-
ment of the community, to enforce
zoning ordmances and make recom-
mendations to the Board of Trustees.

"BaSIcally, it comes down to your
decIsions. " he saId

The township IS steadIly evolvmg
from a traditional single-famIly
bedroom community to a more
diverse development area, Essad
said
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He said the township IS faced With
builders who want to emphaSIze con·
dommlUms, apartments, and con·
gregate care faCIlities to reflect the
changmg demands of the 1990s.

The attorney told the planners that
their deciSions are usually defensible
m court but he adVIsed them to
enhance their publiC record system

"(You) need to put m the record
the reasons why you're votmg," he
said "If you make a motion to reject
(a proposed development plan), you
need to have a Justlftcatlon on
record

"If not, it can be fatal (mcourt>."
Essad said some bUlldprs use SUitS

and appeals as a strategy, hopmg to
wm settlements from local govern·
ments, but Judges generally Side With
deciSion-makers.

"If It <proposed development)
doesn't represent the spirit of the or-
dmance, It IS the assumption of the
courts that you have acted rational-
ly." he said "Typically, the burden
of proof ISgomg to lie With the person
ftling the appeal."

Essad advised the commiSSIOn to
choose their wordlOg carefully when
reviewmg zOning ordmances and
said words should be given theIr or-
dmary meanmg.

"A tennis ball retaining deVice ISa
fence," he said "Call It what It really
IS"

The planmng commISSion shOUld
take spec131care to avoid potential
conflIct of mterest Violations, Essad
said.

"There's an untold number of wat-
chdogs these days." he said. "As far
as thIS tribunal, land deals have
always mterested the press "

Most problems arise from commls-

slOner's un....lltmg mvolvement m a
proposed development, Essad said.
He said an example could mclude the
recent planning commission move to
Increase lot sizes

"BUilders could say that by votlOg
to mcrease lot Sizes, you are m errect
attempting to make your property
more valuable." he said

He recommended that commis-
sioners excuse themselves from
votmg on Issues that could present a
conflict

He said SituatIOns that could be
construed as a conflict mcluded a
commISSioner or famIly member
that IS In the construction busmess,
or a commissioner who holds vacant
for-profit land, or IS a Realtor or
other type of busmes3person who
could profit from a planning decision

"If you find yoursel f 10 a situation
where you've got a potential conflict,
abstam," he said

"In an 18-square mile townshIp,
there's only so much room," he said
"Busmesses and relationships are
sure to occur (and overlap>," he add-
ed

Commissioner John Lemonen ask-
ed the attorney to outline the boun-
daries of the planning position

"Can you excuse yourself as a
planning commissioner and go out
(m the audience) and bring up perti-
nent pomts as a member of the com-
munity?" he saId

Essad recommended against that
scenariO, but said he saw no problem
with planning commissioners becom-
mg Involved with citizens groups.

He also warned the planners about
speakmg before organizations and
boards as the vOIceof the entire com-
mission

•

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
RE~~:2"E... 'REF ACE"

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES

FORMICA SOLID WOvDS ©
SOlid Colors Oao< Che"y ••

and WOOdgrain and B,rer> V

SERVING WAYNEr OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

1642E. 11 Mile Rd" Medllon Hgtl.
1 B,OCk W of Dequ,ndre Da,ly 9-5 Sun 10-4

'" ,. -- - . . -". --
M r.. I~ .::. ':

SUPER RECEPTION EVERY TIME
Mid-Winter Video Sale

Sale 329.99
Mitsubishi 19" diag. meas.
color TV. Check out the
big sights, the sounds and
the big games on
Mitsubishi with wireless
remote control,
125-channel compatibilty
and on-screen display.
Model 1946. Reg. 359.95.
100:"

Sale 399.99 JVC 4-head VCR. This player will run back every
kick-off it receives. JVC 4-head unit features on-screen
prowamming. 181-channel compatibilty, index search, remote
control and easy-to-use functions. Model 0620. Reg. 439.95.
75~

Sale 599.99 Sony stereo hi-fi VCR. See any game from an
entirely new perspective. This "-head unit from Sony includes
MTS stereo broadcast reception, IS1-channel compatibility. on-
screen programming and remote control with VHS-HQ high
quality picture. Model SLV555. Heg. 669.95. 80~ Metro stores
only.

HUDSON'S=' =c IRONIt:S

HUDSON S Ol'f '\ VW\ C,N' I (I" '. ",1\' ,

Sale 399.99
Mitsubishi 20" diag. mess.
stereo TV. All the makings
for the Video Hall of Fame.
Features include :'vlTS
stereo broadcast reception,
181-channel compatibility,
Quick View function, auto-
off timer and wireless
remote control. Model
2015. Reg 449.95.75:"

Sale 16.99 Scotch T·120video tape
5-pack. A terrific price on thl' right tape
for all your recording needs Hl'g 229,')
3000:"

Sale ends February I.

Electronics at all "ton's ('M'l'pt Lansing
:\Iall and Fort \\'a~·I1('.
• Iht.ll unl('" ,It .dlllud ..on ......Inn ...lJ"'lt d

ORDER BY PHONE: foil-free 1 800233-2000. USE YOUR HUDSON'S SHOPPING CARD, VISA~ MasterCard~ The American Express(!) Card or Discove~ Card.
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A lone tree in Hines Park stands starkly outlined against its
wintery backdrop. Recent days have begun to feel more and

nel commIttee, hbrary board, hbrary
advIsory committee, Wayne County
commumty development council and
housmg commISSIOn. Folino was
named to the economIc development
corporatIOn, recreation commiSSIon,
Rouge Rescue committee. Senior
Citizen Alhance and as an alternate
to the Wayne County community
development council.

Johnson IS m the middle of the pack

Aisle 6tyles
\ 'prcml£'r'prc~C'nta(jonofncddtngflonc~ & fa~hJ01"

~ Sunday ~
February 4th, 1990 "-

at
U\O'l~rnott.
6 \11 al ,\'C\\.rurgh
I Jurc! Park \1all
~62-" 100

" t

Sentinel of winter RecordlCHRISBOYD

more like spring in the Northville area as rain has replaced snow
as the prominent weather feature,

Johnson announces city appointments
Mayor ChriS Johnson announced

the NorthVille cIty council appomt-
ments early tfus month, havmg ap-
pomted the councIl members to
variOus board and commISSIOn
liaison posItions

Council members Carolann Ayers
and Paul Fohno topped the counCIl in
number of apomtments, havmg each
been signed up for fIve posItions.
Ayers has been named to the person'
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Large Scale Train Sale

200/0·300/0 OFF*
(reg reta,l I,sr)

G·SCALE 1 GUAGE CLEARANCE:
Lionel, LGB, Kalamazoo, REA, Sets,

Engines, Roiling StOCk,Track & Structures
Sale Ends 1-31-90

PLYMOUTH YARD Hobbies & Gifts
904 Starkweather' Plymouth

.f5i1t,~
30% OFF 20% OFF

·~alc P'ICi\\ do not apply to e.Change crCdl1~ • Ch,uq( (.trd~ .1C1d !J<:.

30% OFF 25% OFF

With four committee appointments,
as a member of the board and com-
mIssion selection committee, Con-
ference of Western Wayne,
Downtown Development Authority
and Historic District Commission.

CounCIl members Jerome Mittman
and G Dewey Gardner each had

three appointments, Mittman will
serve on the board and commiSSIon
selection committee, personnel com-
mittee and planning commission,
while Gardner will serve on the 35th
District Court Authority, Youth
Assistance and Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments.

Youths can be referred to the pro-
gram by schools, law enforcement,
Juvemle court. families, churches,
and by young people themselves.

The young clients must have the
permission of their parents to par·
tlclpate m the program, Kmg said,
and volunteer adults are screened
thrOUghout a trammg pertod

"We do everythmg to make sure
the child IS gomg to be in a safe en·
vlronment," she said "So far m
three years, we've had no dIfficulty
With a volunteer

"We check theIr motivation to see
why they want to be a volunteer."

Kmg saId NY A should not be con·
fused WIth the Student Assistance
Program at Northvtlle High School.
She said that program deals primari·
Iy With young substance abusers and
not With many of the problems that
may have caused the abuse.

"Drug abuse IS not the only pro-
blem young people go through," she
satd. "The dIfference between NY A
and the school program is that here
the kIds have gone through
rehablhtatlOn and have to re-
acclimate themselves to society.

"The volunteers can help them feel
that they are important, that s0-
meone does care for them."

Currently housed 10 Cooke SChool.
NYA's residency status IS up in the
air. The school distrIct is refur-
blshmg Cooke and will reopen the
faCIlity as a mIddle school next fall.

Kmg hopes to maintain her office
space at the school, but Superinten-
dent Dr. George Bell was non-
committal about the organization's
home base at a joint meeting of
township, cIty and school board
members last week.

"It is pOSSible to have youth
assistance Cat Cooke), but IheSItate
to offer the space," he said. "It deals
With the same age group. . and con-
fidentiality may be a problem."

Bell did say the school district
would continue to prOVide support for
the NYA.

"The Board of EducatiOn has
fmanclal responsibility for youth
assistance," he saId
If you would like more infonnation

on the Northville Youth Assistance
program, contact Mary Ellen King at
344-1618.

Youth Assistance
seeking volunteers

By MIKE TYREE

An hour or two a week of friendship
IS all It takes to make a poSitive 1m·
pact on a young person's life, ac·
cordmg NorthVille Youth ASSistance
(NYA) Director Mary Ellen Kmg

And KIng IS lookIng for local
reSidents to volunteer to be role
models for young people With special
needs m the NorthVille community

"We all need support m our lives,"
Kmg saId. "I thmk a program like
youth assistance IS a support system
that can help bUild self-esteem It's a
system that says 'you're okay'"

Kmg said NY A will be lookmg for
adult volunteers to attend trammg
sessions durmg the latter part of
February to work With troubled
youths

The NY A IS a program funded
jointly by the city and township
which seeks to proVide an envIron-
ment of carmg and concern for young
people who may have come from
broken homes, had scrapes WIth the
law, or who just mIght need a frtend,
Kmgsaid

She said NY A volunteers are mat·
ched WIth young people based on
compatlbihty, with the Idea that hav-
ing someone to talk to will bring out
the good m a chtld who too often IS
burdened by problems.

Those problems are not necessart-
Iy brought on by drugs and alcohol.
Kmgsald

"We're getting the word out that
It'S not Just the problem kId, the
juvenile dehnquent," she said "A
parent might say 'I thmk my kId
could be happier - I'd like to bring
him m '"

Kmg said that many of her young
chents feel less threatened by NYA
volunteers than they would with
other adults in authoritative posi-
hons

"It's commonplace not to be able to
talk to your mom and dad," she said.
"Here, they can come meet with s0-
meone who WIll not be judgemental,
who can be a friend for a few hours a
week."

TwentY'flve young people from
Northville are presently matched
With volunteers, Kmg said She said
NYA has received 130 referrals since
It was establIshed m December 1986.

Win a trip to Miami
and tickets to the
Pistons vs Miami Heat
Se(' Ihe World Ch<1mplon Detroll PI~lon~ pl(1)" IIlL'
M,ami Heal (lcaIUrjn~ 10rnlL'r UOIM ~ldr GI..:n RkL \
on Fchru<11} J 7 In 1\\Ic1ml

Enter January 27
through February 11 at
all participating stores
Grand Prize Includes:
• Round IrIp <1tndrL' llH IWl' ll' \\I<11l11
• (umpk'k' !l)(I~IJ1~ ............

• Two (,;<1mL' IILR..'I' 1..'
P,...r..m, \', \11<11111Ikd(
un f L'brlld f\

~~\-T~"-~z_..-R(l(-C_-I',
. \ \I.I:-kl PI~·....· In rh .. \1.1"11l~ I

J
'·:.!7.i E'Pll':-'\\,l\ ,II \\ l':-l :--" \lrI .. ,111..1
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ATTENTION KIDS!
Winter & Spring

Classes begin
February 17

ages 4-11

SATURDAY DISCOVERY DAYS
Peanut Butter Picasso Kings, Queens & Dragons

Bird Brains Dinousaurs
Mixed Media Basketry

Junior Weavers Drums, Rattles, Whistles, Horns
Something New is About

to Hatch in Livonia,
livonia Mall, nexllo Crowleys

----------------------_..-_---------~--~

New Morning School
Call for Brochure - 420-3331

14501 Haggerty Rd.' Plymouth
(1 Blk. North 01 Schoolcraft)

/

New Morning School wishes to thank the
\.\ Adistra Corporation of Plymouth, MI

! ~ for sponsoring these classes.

/1/011 {flY' co/'fito/(y i/10!i{'{!lo

DESIGN SEMINAR '90

JI~_l~~tJ·.......-'U-7L:ynnc Wood,
Carole Litzclman
& Kay Moilanen

U.,mg Color. Bkndmg P,Ull'rn.,.
F,lhfll" & Furnllurl' ~tyk.,
Choo"ng ,lOd Coordmallng C,lflX'I".
Hoormg & Arl":l Rug"
\X'mdow '1rl':lIOll'n!.,
Compll'lmg Your look Wllh
Alll'.,.,Ofll"". An .'i.: I Ighllng
7:00-9:00 P,M.
$50 Per Per!!on for Serle!!

IIOllll'd "l',lImg. <',111 I'or Rl".,l'f\',lIl1m.,

I'rl"'l'nll'<l Al Design Studio
at A.R. Kramer Floorin~
15986 Middlcbelt Road

Uvonia
522-5300

~ludlo lIour., ,\t·Th·F III ,I m -9 pm, T·\\·~ III ,I m ·S p m

II·B ()

1rn I"

"':B 20
... ·B 2"'

TIME:
COST:
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Relaxing with a good book
Storytimes at the Northville Library always
seem to draw a crowd, and the most recent one
was no exception. Above, Michelle Mavian, 41,2,

listens to Librarian Joanne Dewey during the
reading session. The Library holds periodic
storytimes for children in the area.

THE
HERATON

OAKS
TAKES

DINNER
llTHEATRE
, NE STEP
('fuRTHER.

Now at the Sheraton Oaks we're taking Dinner Theatre to new heights with our
Dinner Theatre Package. It includes ...

-Lobster Tail-Filet Mignon Dinner For Two -Movie Tickets For Two
-Overnight Accommodations -Chilled Bottle of Champagne

Allforonly

$7900*
Ifyou're looking for theperfeetChristmasgift, ora great get awayforyourself, look otthe

SherOton Oaks and the newDinner ThiatrePackage.

Sheraton Oaks Hotel
. ) II .1Ii H/dON [)HIV! N( WI MI( Itl( .AN lHO',O

'" r.1 I 'I q,~' !lOll II I t I A X I ~ 1 \ I \ HI ) \ 1I,
'Prw:~ bol«lon room lMJoIobol.ty ~. noIoppIy IOgrouprote. Ooe. noIlf'Clude /tVI Of 9'0""'>' OikrgooJ FndayJ ontI5oMdays only, """ J/ J '/90
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City not convinced by
proposed CadyCentre plan
Continued from Page 1

tioned that possibility. "At this point,
the (city) council's policies indicate
that there are not parking credits to
sell," he said,

The city has proposed shifting
some of the MAGS building parking
currently allowed in the parking lot
north of that building to the lot south
of MAGS, he said, to allow more
customer parking in the north lot and
the possibility of future development
like the proposed Long project across
from MAGS on Main Street.

"There might not be the cost-
sharing opportunities that were
available on the west side of Center,"
Walters said, referring to the city's
agreement with Singh to help develop
the parking deck south of MamCen-
tre,

As Commission Chairman John
Hardin suggested, "you won't have
any parking until the Cady Street
development occurs, "

Hardin also criticized the "sheer
massing on the south face" of the
project, and the possible "canyon ef-
fect" resulting from it. Hardin wor-
ried that people driving into the city
from the south would be faced with a
view unlike the rest of Northville. "1
think that entry into the community
is something which you should be
concerned with as much as we are,"
he told Kahm.

"People come here because they
want to walk through the communi-
ty," he added, "not because they see
something they like 10 a wmdow

COtA£10

while drlvmg by "
"You're married to the Cady Street

proposal like It or not," Hardin said,
"and Idon't see any way of gettmg a
divorce,"

CommiSSIOner Stephen Ball had
mixed views of the proposal a.s well
"I like what you're doing," he told
Kahm, "but I'd like to see you do
somethmg else" Ball warned that
the CadyCentre proposal, together
With the MainCentre development
and parkmg deck, could detract rrom
the rest of the city He suggested a
different deSign approach, such as a
change to the brick pattern or wm-
dow treatment, to differentiate It
from MamCentre

As Smgh Vice president Michael
Kahm explamed, his company's
primary mterest 10 developmg
CadyCentre was to protect their m-
vestment m MamCentre, by continu-
109 to develop Center Street south of
its present commercIal development.
As he said of the Cady COrridor pro-
posal. "we realize we're going to be
part of that pia!!, but we Just want to
make sure that our interests are pro-
tected.

"My problem With the request for
proposals lRFP)," Kahm said, "IS
that it in every case turns its back on
Center Street So we're brmgmg thiS
as a site plan as a concept to be used
10 the development of Cady Street.·'

Presley pointed out that several of
the prelimmary deSigns seen during
the Cady COrridor review did take
Center Street mto account, though
the fmal five deSigns included 10 the

RFP may not have He also praised
the Idea of multiple developers for
the Cady Corridor, suggesting that
the proposed CadyCentre cc.uld be
worked mto an eventual overall
development

Kahm also questioned the ability of
a developer to handle development of
the entire Cady COrridor "My con-
cern from a developer'S pomt of vIew
IS, IS the market at a smgle stroke
ready to handle that amount of
development "

As for hiSown proposal, Kahm saId
that even under the qUickest poSSible
timetable, CadyCentre would not be
ready for occupancy for another
three years, "I would say we pro-
bably wouldn't start constructIOn on
thiS for two years," he added

When asked for hIScomments. City
Manager Steven Walters pomted out
that Smgh Development was lust one
of several property owners 10 the
Cady Corridor, and said that such
owners had several options; develop-
109 their properties themselves,
developmg 10 conjunction with a
larger builder. or selling their pro-
perty to a larger builder. "We can't
make anybody include their proper-
ties m the (Cady COrridor) plan if
they're not willing to," he said, "On
the other hand. developers wanting
to have a viable development have to
take these projects mto account."

Council member Jerry Mittman
added, "If It does meet cntena. I
thmk you should grant approval sub-
Ject to him finding parking
somewhere

FOR THE

'T~,", ... SUPER BOWL

,

2·8 n. TV SCREENS
WITH STATE-OF-THE-ART SOUND SYSTEM PLUS

MULTIPLE 27" 1V SCREENS FOR EXCELLENT
VIEWING •••

• HAPPY HOUR PRICING WITH TOUCHDOWN SPECIALS!
• BRONCO 4g'er JELLO SHOTS
• MEET THE "PRESIDENT TUXEDO" GIRLS FOR SCORO
AND WIN PRIZES

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATIONS!
42100 GRAND RIVER M-Th 11 am - Midnight 25101 Telegraph

(Between Novi Rd. & Meadow Brook) Frl-Sat 11 am _2 am (1 Block N. of Ten Mile)
CEDAR RIDGE PLAZA· NOVI Sun 2 pm _11 pm SOUTHFIELD

349-9110 356-2720

"At fust I didn't want
to talk about our funerals.
But, now I'm glad we did."

~

We chose Forethoughts\l
funeral planning It's one of those things that's so easy to put off. put
out of your mmd. And I guess that's what 1was dOing But, once he started asking
me questions about how I wanted my funeral to be, I reahzed how Important It IS
for the people we leave behind to know these things He had no Idea that I wanted
a SImple eulogy, and Just that dISCUSSIOnalone started us on all sorts of other to-
pICS.I found out he doesn't hke organ musIc We even had a few laughs

Forethought is funeral planning ...
before the need arises
I thought planmng our funerals together would be a terrlbly sad thing But. actu-
ally, It brought us both a great sense of rehef Noy, we know neither one of us has
all those deCISIons facmg us In the future and y,e y,on't have to second-guess
whether we did the nght thmg did what the other one would ha\e wanted It's
all planned and even paId for WIth the Forethought hfe Insurance pohcy d~slgned
and approved specifically for Forethought funeral plannmg And. there's a pohcy
available to anyone up to age 100. There's a real peace of mmd that comes WIth
having It taken care of ahead of tIme WIth Forethought 0'0" r.N'_' I'D"" "n,. Ai' "

Can or write for deWls loday
"Me )ou· ... Ihmkln~ aboul II

Casterline3uneral2iome, Jnc.
~" £..

~--~~~~-~--~~~-------------------_.
ffiRE

TH0UGHT_
MAIL
TO:

tun.·,.\1.1.mnl/'~
tM Ill" 1h4 '\,t , ..t \rN'"

122 W. Dunlap St.
Northville

349-0611
A Community BUSiness

Since 1937

PLEASE SEND ME MORE INFORMA TlON

" Ill"

CASTERLINE FUNERAL HOME,INC
122W DUNLAP' NORTHVILLE, MI 48167 1."

34~1l
", 1111" I 1 •• 1\ 111"'1\.,111 \ I'llIl'
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Omnicom study shows local cable rates to he average

--------------------------~TOM HALBEISEN "ION FRI 730-700 SAT 8am-4pm I
GOODYEAR ~I

BIRMINGHAM ROYAL OAK ST. CLAIR SHORES I
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By STEVE KELLMAN

While !'I:orthvllleresidents are now
paYing a higher rate Cor theIr cable
servIce than la~t )ear. an Ommcom
executive presented the NorthVille
CltVcounCilWItha report showing the
compan) 's rates to be about average
Cor Ihe area

LIsa Boland general manager oC
Ommcom oC Michigan, appeared
beCore the CltVcounCil this week to
pre~ent her study oC cable compames
In ~outheast Michigan The study was
done In response to a request Crom
counCil member Jern Millman Cor a
companson oC cable rates In the
regIOn

According to Boland's study. Om-
mcom's rates are Just SIXcents over
the a\erage baSIC cable rate Cor
southeast Michigan BaSIC monthly
rates In her study vaned Crom $16 Cor
cable service In DetrOit to $22for ser-
vice In Saline NorthVille reSidents
are no....paying Sl8 50 a month. under
a rate Increase passed by the cable
company Cor Jan 1

InstallatIOn charges Cor the vanous
services vaned from $20In Westland
to $50 In Dearborn according to
Boland's report. With Ommcom's
charge being below average at
S29 95

Arter her presentatIOn. counCIl
members thanked Boland for her
study and praised the thoroughness
oCher report

OTHER CHANGES
Boland also Informed the counCil of

several Issues that may affect cable
service Ommcom IS exploring the
poSSibility of converting ItS network
to an "addressable" system, she
said, In ....hlch servICes lIke premIUm
movie channels and pay-per-vlew
statIOns can be turned on at a central
cable office Presently. Ommcom
techniCians must travel to a
subscnber's home to Install such ser-
VIces

The problem With current ad-
dressable systems, Boland saId. IS
that subscnbers must order a con-
verter box when subSCrIbing - even
ICthey don't plan to order premIUm
channels Boland suspected thiS
would cause complaints by many
Ommcom subSCrIbers - 30 percent
oCwhom she estimated do not use a
converter box because they have
cable-ready teleVISions, and many of
whom have their own remote con-
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Lisa Boland, general manager, inOmnicom's control room

trois and don't want to use another
Boland said a new technology ISbe-

Ing studied which would allow a
system to be addressable WIthout re-
qUiring subSCrIbers to use a con-
verter box The technology would use
"addresseable traps" located outside
a person's house rather than a con-
verter box to allow premIUm services
to be provIded Without a VISit to the
subscriber's home

Boland esllmated that her com-
pany would convert to the new ad-
dresseable system by 1991

Another change In cable operatIOns
- Syndicated ExclUSIVIty or Syndex
- was enacted by the Federal Com-
mumcatlons CommISSIon (FCC) the
hrst oC the year Syndex is a new FCC
regulation that broadcasters have
asked for which gives local broad-
casters the exclUSive rights to a pro-
gram. Boland saId. In effect, It
prevents other stations within a cable
company's servIce area from show-
Ing a program that a local broad-
caster has the rIghts to - no matter
when that program runs or how old a
repeat It is

"Remember how you used to be

able to watch MASH three times a
mght?" Boland asked. "Well, no
more"

Though some cable compames
have had to "black out" programs on
competing channels, Boland dId not
foresee many such cases happening
on the Ommcom metwork "I don't
think we'll see much from It," she
said

"But some of the cable compames
to the south oC MIchIgan that get
Toledo statIOns Will have a lot of
holes m their programming," she ad-
ded

REASONS FOR RATE INCREASE
In Justifying the company's propos-

ed SI 50 monthly rate increase last
year, Boland Cited increased pro-
gramming costs as the major factor.

She has since estimated that pro-
gramming fees - Including the fees
paid to premium channel companies
by Ommcom - account for more
than half oC the company's total
costs While the subscriber cost for
baSICcable services have increased,
though. the rates for premium chan-
nels have not changed substantially
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In 1979. Omnicom's first year 01
operation in the City, the baSIC mon-
thly rate was $7.95and Home Box Of-
hce was offered for an addItIOnal'
S6 95a month.

According to Boland. premium
channel costs to the cable company
are not rising as fast as other channel
costs. Even so, Omnicom is not pass-
Ing the premIUm rates on as fast as
the rates are riSing. "Because the
percentage of the revenue that gets
dIstributed to the programmer IS
very high in the case of premIUm ser-
VICes," she explained, "in order to
make up that I would have to hit the
people getting premIUm services
very hard "

DIfferent premIUm channels
charge Ommcom different amounts,

Bol:lnd added, but to aVOid having
different costs for indiVidual chan-
nels, those costs are kept the same
"After a few years, If the costs con-
tinue to go up, that would be reflected
in the premIum costs," she said Cur-
rent premium channel costs are $8.95
monthly, WIth one channel costing
S9.95.

Omnicom's rate Increase was the
SUbject of several complaints from
Northville reSidents and city council
members. But because of current
FCC regulations, local governments
have little recourse to change cable
rates

PrIor to the Cable Act of 1984,local
governments had the right to disap-
prove any annual baSICrate increase
oC more than five percent. When the

Cable Act finally went into effect In
1986,those local units lost that power
Communities like West Bloomfield,
which pays $18.75monthly for baSIC
cable servl~e, have protested the
rate hikes by passing a resolution
calling for Increased local control
over rates.
LOCAL REVENUE

In 1978Omnicom was largely Own-
ed by Capital CitIes, the national Cor-
poration that also owned radio sta·
tlOns Including WJR in Detroit,
newspapers lIke the Oakland Press,
magazines lIke Women's Wear Daily.
and several television stations.

Since January, 1986, the company
has been owned solely by Encom
Holding Company. Because the com-
pany has no publicly-traded stock, its
financial records are unavailable

But Ommcom pays an annual fran-
chise fee of three percent of its local
gross subscriber revenues to Nor-
thvtIle under ItS contl'act, and those
payments amounted to $1,187.68 In
the city last October according to city
records. City records also shOWed
Ommcom's gross total revenue for
the month as $39,589.48. This adds up
to $475,073.76annually in local city
revenue to Omnicom, or about
S334.80 yearly per city customer.

In Northville Township, the latest
payment received by the township
was $2,996.68 for November gross
subscriber revenues. This adds up to
$1,198,671.90 for annual township
revenue to Omnicom. At that rate,
each subSCrIber ends up paying
$331.21annually

Omnicom serves 1,419 in the city
and 3,619people in the township, ac-
cording to Boland. Nationwide, cable
companies typically reach about 50
percent of their potential audience.

Omnicom also services Plymouth,
Canton, Hamtramck, Romulus and
Van Buren. The company entered in-
to a IS-year non-ilxclusive contract
with Northville City on Dec. 27, 1979,
and with the township earlier that
year
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Officials air local issues
Goss discussed the propo~ed Haller
Library - the final agenda Item of
the evening

She said former resident Frieda
Haller'~ donatIOn of 72 acres of pro·
perty on the northeast corner of SIX
Mile and Sheldon roads was "a very
pleasant gift, not only to the township
butto the ,...hole community"

She said ~he looked at the donation
as a boon to the tO\\nshlp, city and
~chools

Goss also Introduced Don DIComo
as the architect thdt will develop the
plans for the proposed $4 5 mllhon
44,800 square foot Haller Library

DIComosaid schematic deSigns for
the hbrary will take 12-t8 weeks to
complete He invited the pubhc to
make suggestions on the proposed
hbrary

Goss said the township ISpreparing
a strategy for a grass roots campaign
to support a May t hbrary electIon

"We want to Involve the whole
community," she said' We do know
we need everyone's help"

Township Manager Richard Henn·
Ingsen saId the township was "going
to put together a good package" for
thehbrary

He aknowledged that (he locatIOn
would be InconVlenlent to some who
might want to walk to the hbrary, but
he said bike paths will be connected
to the site

Johnson said he and Walters had
been authorIZed to work with the
townshIp on contract negotlatlons for
the hbrary site He said the city was
diSCUSSingItSoptIons under a propos·
ed JOintservices agreement

"An analysIs on where the city ISat
has been developed." he said

Henningsen said an electIOn for a
hbrary bond ,""ouldbe held May Ion·
ly In the township If the hbrary pro·
posal passes, he said the township
would pay the library construcllon
costs and the city would share
operating costs under the JOint ser-
vices agreement

Township trustee James Nowka
spoke about the Importance of the
proposed library

"A lot of deCISions have not been
made." he said "mUll thIS must
succeed

"We have the opportunity to put
footpnnts here that are not gOing to
vanish and It'S gOing to be a benefIt
for those people that come after us In
the NorthVille community"

universe'," she said "They're both
very dynamiC deveolpment groups"

HelOtzsaId a recent environmental
study conducted by the developers In'
dlcated lhat underground storage
tanks on the site would not be "an 1m·
poSSiblejob to clean up," though the
tanks, asbestos-hned tunnels In some
of the structures, and the presence of
011 10 the ground there may have
reduced the price the county can get
for the property

Stili, HelOtz said she expects the
developers to pay 10 excess of $20
mllhon for the property

Heintz said the county was to meet
With the potentlal developers Jan 23
for further diSCUSSions

She said she felt encouraged that a
decision on a developer would be
reached soon

"The process has dragged on too
far," she said "I thlOk we're closer
now than we ever have been.

He made the dIstriCt's positIOn
clear when HelOtz IOformed him that
one of the bidders was proposlOg ap-
proximately 400 acres of light 10-
dustnal development as opposed to
around 100acres of the same type 10-
dustry by the other bidder

"We are very concerned about the
tax base (10 the school dlstrlct>," he
said "We need a (broader) tax base
to take pressure off the IOdividual
taxpayer.. and Idon't know what
100acres of IOdustry could do "

He said the developer proposing
the 400·acre IOdustrtal tract would be
more benefiCial to the school dlstnct
because the schools could add
revenue Without addmg more
students,

Township Planning and ZOningAd-
mlOlstrator Carol Malse saId the
township does not have a say 10 the
fmal determination between the two
developers She said the chosen firm
Willhave to abide by townshIp zoning
ordinances, however.

She said the township was In the
process of adoptmg a Planned Unit
Development (PUD) ordmance to
proVide gUideltnes for the county
land sale

"The Planning CommiSSion IS at-
temptlOg to get as much control as
possible," she said.

"It doesn't hurt to let you know
where we stand," Bell saId, remlO-
dlOg township offICials that the
school dIstnct advocates hght 10-
dustry over residenllal development

Township SupervIsor Georgina

By MIKE TYREE

Eighteen local OffiCialS and ap-
proximately 40 spectators wedged
themselves IOtOthe board room at
Old Village School Jan 17 for a
meeting between City, township and
school board representatives

Wayne County Commissioner
Susan HelOtz (R-Northville) was also
on hand for the meeting, which was
called 10 an attempt to enhance com·
municallon between the assorted
branches of local government.

The evening's agenda included lhe
status of community programs hous-
ed at Cooke SChool, the Impending
sale of approximately 1,000acres of
county land 10 NorthVille Township,
and an update on the proposed Haller
Library site

Superintendent of Schools Dr
George Bell said at least two of the
programs at Cooke School - Civic
Concern and lhe senior Cltlzens
organization - could be displaced
when Cooke reopens Its doors to a
middle school population next fall.

He said the status of Northville
Youth ASSistance (NYA) ISstill up 10
the air, though he did give
assurances that lhe school dIstrict
would contmue to prOVide lhe pro-
gram WithfinanCial support

Bell saId lhe Early Childhood
Development Center is scheduled to
move to space in the Main Street
School bUlldlOgon West Main after
vacatIOn by the local branch of of the
Department of Natural Resources.

Northville City Manager Steve
Walters said the city council recently
agreed to relocate lhe semor cittzens
group in the former boy scouts
building on Cady Street west of Wing.

Civic Concern, senior CItizens and
the NYA are funded jointly by lhe CI-
ty and township. Northville Mayor
Christopher Johnson stated that
relocation of the groups may
necessitate budget Increases for
those programs.

HelOtz discussed Wayne County's
long-awaited sale of nearly 1,000
acres of township land located bet-
ween Five and SIX Mile roads near
Sheldon Road,

She said the county had trimmed
Its Itst of bidders for the property to
two - development teams headed by
R A. DeMattIa of Plymouth
Township, and the Holtzman/Silver-
man group of Farmington Hills.
"I call them the 'masters of lheSmockers delight Record/CHRIS BOYD

The Michigander Smockers group which in- Ackman of New Hudson shows the Pony Bead
eludes residents of Northville, Novi and the scarf which the group made at a recent meeting
South Lyon area, get together regularly to share at the Novi Library.
tips and to do a little smocking ..~bove, Sue I\Rr£l. 'I'lft .~••~

- j

Westland. 35235 W Warren I
(Across from Westland Shopping Center) 721-1810; ~
Plymouth. 767 S. Main 455-7800 _-----~- -Ji::O - I-""1If CZHJ·Farmington. 33014 Grand River 477-0670 'lW-IIif A!JTO §EiiVICE J

Southfield. 28481 Telegraph 353-0450 1
Canton. 5757 Sheldon Rd 454 0440
(Next to K-Mart) -

JANUARY SPECIAL

Library costs to be discussed
said. "No one on the board is domg
this to feather lheir personal cap. It's
not for our own benefit.

"The library's not going to be at
lhe Fish Hatchery or at the Ford
Plant (sites previously conSidered as
suitable for a new library>," he said.
"The Haller site has been selected
and that's where the library Will be
bUilt "

Volunteers are also being sought to
serve as precmct, subdivision and
block leaders

Handyside said the library
strategy Includes handing many of
the decision-making powers over to
residents.

"We want to extract ourselves, as
elected offiCials, and give duties and
responsibililles to the people," he

, Continued from Page 1

Though the meeting Will not be a
formal public hearing, Handyside
saId he feels reSidents Will receive
enough informallon to persuade
them to Join the township'S campaign
network.

He said the township IS hopmg to
form and staff committees for plan
implementatIOn, electIOn day
strategies, a media and information
group, and a structure group.

M-F 7:30 a.m .• 7:00 p.m.
SAT. 8 a.m,· 5 p.m.
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FitnessSource carries
only the finest quality
exercise equipment!

Our staff is friendly and
knowledgeable and

committed to
service, Ask

about our unique
FitnessGuarantee-

"If you don't use your
equipment. we'll take

it bock· ViSit Fitness
Source. and bring
all the benefits of

a health club to
your homel

Mr. Tile Co. 348·8850
Sale Prices End IDo-It·Yourself Headquarters February 3, 1990

@mstrong Inventory White CReduction Sale! 4'/."
Kitchen

Tarkett, Congoleum 8" x 8" ceramic and Bath
or Mannington Floor Tile Ceramic Wall

Linoleum 59~Each Tile 12~.
From $399 From

Sq Yd Many Colors other colors also on sale

Genuine, Imported ml]mDDII~ Tongue & Groove
Durable Wax and

Travertine Urethane Finish

Marble ~ 4il.tH.? Hartco or

Bruce

$59!."
AMTICO FLOOR TILE Parquet
For From 35¢ $149Sq

,FI.ellemenl. Ea •

12" x 12" 12"x12" All Gauges BL62

Professional advice for ~it-yourselfers. Experienced personnel &
professional installation available, commercial or residential

Get your best price ••••••••••••••••••••••••• then call Mr. Tile!

Novl 348-8850 Redford
Behind Denny. near 12 o.k. Tt'*lI nophRold

Mon-FrI9·9; S81 9-5 i:E.~ 255-0075

Let
Us

...;. Remount
~ 1:-. Your
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t. "~"~
~t:! ~

Over 3.000 Mountings
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Fine Quality at
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~,,~

481 Ann Arbor Trilll • Plvmouln
455·3030
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A COMPLETE LINE OF HOME EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
.Treadmills .Multi Station Weight Machines
.Stair Machines .Free Weigl"lts & Benches
.Skl Machines .Heart Monitors
• Rowers .Saunas/Steamers
• Stationary Bikes .Scales

Available at __
FITNeSSIllli""""Home Gym

SOURCe. SpeCialist

stt' 'ttt 9 •31 tst be·; d S 17 P' ) t 3D ~7 a b.'
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Joint services agreement reviewed
Contmul'd from Page 1

T1H' prop<J'l'd re\ 1~lon v. as the sub
Jl'ct of ,1 nwmo and presentation b~
\\ <llt<'r' Jt \Iond<l\', CIl\ council
meet 109 The grov. th' of the
tov. nslup m proportIOn to the city
(,Ju~e~ thr Imbalance m the formula
to groy, more and more severe over
time' \\ .lIters told the council

I'opul<ltlon groy, th Implies service
demand grov. th

While thIS ha, been reasonably
tolerant 10 the past It v. III reach a
pomt y,here the Clt~ v. III not be able
to afford jomt sen Ice, under the
curent formula' he said

Walters made the same pomt m
greater detail m hiS memo. when he
v.rote "The Clt\ has recognized for
some time that the current formula,
y, Ith ItS 45 percent SO/SO factor.
results m the City taxpayers con·
trlbutmg a larger eqUivalent mIllage
rate than that contributed by
Township taxpayers ThiS has been
tolerable m the past. WIth the total
cost of the cooperallve services bemg
relatIvel\ small compared to the
overall Clt~ operatmg budget. and
the commitment bemg short· term
not exceedmg the next ftscal year

"However With the prospect of the

Haller Llbrar~ 'Ignlftcanlly mcrea,-
mg the total co,t of the cooperative
servlce~. and the library bond Is,ue
rl'qulrmg a long·term commitment
b~ the City to the Township of at least
15years the CIty must conSIder long·
term Impact of the current formula
\ersus an equal-millage formula It
apperars that the City would not be
able to afford to partiCipate m the
cooperallve service, over the period
of the library bond-Issue commIt-
ment. as the TownshIp populatIOn
and tax base mcrease m relatIon to
theCltv's"

Walters went on to Illustrate the
dIfferent Cltv cost, under the current
and proposed formulas In 1992.
given a December. 1991 occupancy.
Walters ftgured that the city ",ould
pay 38 percent of the costs for jomt
servIces like the IIbrarv. recreallon.
senior clllzens and youth assIstance
programs under the current formula
The total cost for all the programs
would be $591.640. WIth the library
represent 109 $487.520 of that amount

Under the proposed formula. the
cIty would pay 13 6 percent of the
operatmg costs of the library - an
esllmated S251.5OO- and 28 1 percent
of Ihe cost of the other shared ser-
vices The total amount would be

S328.495. a dIfference of $159.025

The dIfference between the city's
sh,lre under the current and propos·
ed formulas would grow more
uneven over lime. Walters added

Council members agreed on the
need for a change 10 the Jomt ser·
Vices agreement "Ithmk the change
III the formUla IS necessary
regardless of what happens with the
Haller LIbrary." added council
member Carol ann Ayers "If it's fair
to have equal mIllage 10 one clr·
cumstance, I thmk faIr IS faIr.
regardless"

CounCil member Dewey Gardner
wOffled aloud that council approval
of the proposal mIght be vIewed as
tacit approval of the Haller LIbrary
proposal "When we agree to the
jomt servIces agreement. we're in ef·
fect agreemg to the library project ...
hesald

Though thIS was technically true.
Wallers saId. the city council was
merely being asked Monday whether
or not the proposed reVISIons were
adequate. and not bemg asked to vote
on the proposal "The Itbrary by
Itself is only part of the picture." he

saId "The terms under whIch we
cooperate are an Important part of
the pIcture from the city's perspec-
live ..

As Johnson pointed out. the agree-
ment IS still tentallve "I would ex-
pect the city'S positIon would be
made somellme in March or April,"
he said "Agam. there hasn't been a
deCISIon made by the city council."

Added Walters, "I'm not asking
you at all for any agreement."

The counCIl also expressed concern
that they were bemg asked to vote in
the clty's stead on an issue that
townshIp reSIdents would get a
chance to vote on at the May 1 elec-
lion "I will 10effect be voting for city
reSIdents the same kmd of thing that
township residents will be asked to
vote on at their election." said Ayers.
"We've always given our citizens a
full fmanclal picture My concern IS
that those figures will not be
avaIlable at the March 12 meeting."

"I would like to have all the in-
formation that they're going to be
glvmg their voters," she said

Walters assured the counctl that
the township would be asked for
financial informatton like bonding
and constructton costs and operating
expenses

-----Obituaries-----
NELLY REEF

Mrs ~ell\ Reef. 95. of NorthVIlle
died Jan i at Plymouth Court 10
Plvmouth

~Irs Reef was born Aug 9, 1894 10
Hengelo. Netherlands to Stephanus
and Johanna (Bursmkl Pardoen She
married Jan Reef on April 14. 1921
He preceded her m death 10 March of
1985

Mrs Reef IS SUrvIved by her
daughter MarjOry Cmader of Nor-
thVIlle. grandchildren Lmda Reeves
I Duane). Bruce Cmader ( Lmda )•
and Jannel Fox (Norman); great
grandchlldren Jason Reeves. Robert
and Sharon CaVIll. and three great-
great grandchIldren

Mrs Reef was a member of the
FIrst PresbyterIan Church of Nor-
thVIlle She was a homemaker

Funeral servIces were held
privately Graveslde servIces were
conducted by the Rev Lloyd Brasure
of the First Presbyterian Church of
NorthVIlle

The family would apprecIate
memOrial donations to the NatIonal
SocIety for Ammal ProtectIon. SUIte
102, 100 N Crooks Road. Clawson.
Mlch 48017

Arrangements were made by the
Casterlme Funeral Home m Nor·
thvllIe

NEILD. WINTERS

NeIlD Wmters. 67, a relJred Ford
Motor Company executIve. dIed Mon-
day. Jan 8 10 Palm Coast. Fla. of
lung cancer

He IS survived by hIS wife. Doris.

daughters Lori Wmters and Barbara
Kottmeler, and three grandchIldren

Mr Wmters IS formerly of Nor·
thvllIe.

CLARENCE JOHN MURTON

Clarence John Murton. 78. dIed
Jan 14 at WIlham Beaumont
HospItal 10Royal Oak

Mr Murton was born to Frank and
Mary Chandler Murton on July 23.
1911.10 Barnes Corners. New York

Mr Murton IS SUrvIVed bv hIS WIfe
of 49 Years. Jeanne Elhson LoWrie of
~OVI: two sons. James L Murton of
Eaton RapIds and John C Murton of
Portland, Mame. a daughter. Ellison
Franklm of Plymouth. a sIster. Mrs.
Jeannette Edelstem of Long Island,
New York. and mne grandchIldren

Mr Murton started hIS college
education at the UniversIty of
MIchigan Arter servmg 10 the Umted
States Navy durmg World War II. he
returned to college at the UniversIty
of DetroIt In 1982. he retired from
the bio-engmeering department of
Wayne State UniversIty. after 22
years of servIce

For 25 years. Mr Murton was an
acllve member of the Westmmster
Church smgmg mthe chOIr and serv-
109 on many committees and boards.
mcludmg ordmatIon as elder

Mr. Murton's extensIve mvolve-
ment WIth the DetrOIt Area CounCil of
the Boy Scouts of America led to the
presentatIOn of the SIlver Beaver
Award and the Order of the Arrow
Among hIS many hobbles and in·
tere~ts was hIS membershIp m the
NatIOnal Assoclallon of AntIque

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-18.84
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NOVIcuy CounCil has adopted Ordinance

90 1884 an Ordinance to add subsectIOn 2506-12 to Ordinance No 84-18, as
amended the City of Novi ZOning Ordinance, to regulate the deSign 01Drive Through
Lanes

A Public Heanng haVing been held hereon pursuant to the proVISIOns01Section
4 of Act 207 01the Public Acts 011921, as amended, the provIsions ollhls Ordinance
become effecwe fifteen days after adopllon The Ordinance was adopted on January
22 1990, and the effecnve date IS February 6, 1990 A complete copy of the Ordi-
nance ISavailable for public purchase, use and Inspection at the office 01the City Clerk
dunng the hours of 800 a m to 500 pm, Local Time

(1 2590 NR NN)
GERALDINE STIPP.

CITY CLERK

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Dale: Tuesday, January 30, 1990
Time: 7:15 p.m.
Place: 41600 SIx Mile Road

ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO 77 OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant to the provi'
slons of the Rural Township ZOning Act 184 P A 1943 as amended, Will be held by the
Charter Township of Norlhville Planning Commlssloo, on Its own mobon, on Tuesday.
January 30 1990 at 715 pm, at the NorthVille Township CIVICcenter, Icx..atedat
41600 SIX Mile Road, Norlhville, Michigan 48167 for Iho purpose of conSidering and
aCbng upon a proposed amendment to the ZOning Ordmance No 77 of the Charter
townShip of Norlhville, Wayne County, Michigan relabvo to Arode XV, General Provi'
Slons, Sccbon 15 25 Parking or Storage of Cenaln Vehicles Aircraft Boats and DIS-
abled VehiCles

The tentabve text of the proposed amendmeot ISavailable for Inspocbon by mem
bers of the publICdUring regUlar bUSiness hours Monday through Fnday, 8 00 a m to 5
p m at the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 SIXMilo Road Nortl'ville, Michigan 48167

CHARLES DeLAND, CHARI MAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(1 4 & 1 2590 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date' Tuesday. January 30. 1990
Time 7:00 p.m
Place. 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZO"l'NG ORDINANCE NO 77 OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIU F. WAYNE COUNTY MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HERE:8Y GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC rEARING pursuan'tlo the provi

s'ons of the Rural TownShip Zoolog Act 1114P A 1943 a.~amendod Willbe held by the
Charter Township of NOrthVII,0PlaoOlng CommiSSion on Its own mObon on Tuesday
January 30 19".10 at 700 pm at the NorthVille Township CIVICConter,located at
41600 SIX Mile Road Nonhvllle Mlch,qan 48167 for the purpo~e of consldenng and
aCliOgupon a propos<'(j amendment to Ih0 Zoning Ordlnao<x: No 77 of tho Charter
township of NorthVille Wayne County, Michigan relative to Artlde XV, General Provi
slon~ S0Ction 15 28 D,VISionof Planed or Unplatl0d Land for E"lLJlld,ngSiteo;Lacking
Streel Frontago

Tho tont.1bvo toxt of tho proposed amendm<-ntls avallab10 tor iOspoctJonby mem
hers of tt)e public dunng wgular bUSIOOSShours Monday through Friday 800 a m to 5
pm atthe Town~hlp CI0rk s Office 41600 SIXMile Road NorthVille, Mid1lgan 48167

CHARLES DoLAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(1 3 & 1 2590 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

L

Clock and Watch Collectors and ItS
Great Lakes Chapter.

Private servIces were held Jan 21.
at the Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home 10 Northvtlle, the Rev
Donald MacPherson of the
Westmmster Presbyterian Church of
DetrOIt offlciatmg.

The family would appreciate
memonal contributions to the
Metropolitan Detrott Boy Scouts of
Amenca. 1776 W Warren, DetrOIt,
Mtch 48208; Blo-Mechanics Scholar-
shIp Fund at Wayne State University,
Wayne State UniversIty. care of Dr
Albert Kmg. DetroIt. Mtch 48202: or
John G. Paton CIrcle, Westmmster
Church of Detroit, 17567 Hubbell.
DetrOIt. MIch. 48235.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B Northrop and Son Funeral
Home 10Northvtlle

ESTHER A. TEEFT

Esther A Teef!. 71, of Northville,
dIed Jan 18 at St Mary Hospital in
Livonia.

Mrs. Teef! was born Oct. 6, 1918 in
Wellsville, New York, the daughter
of Henry Gallman and Carol
Wemhauer On July 29. 1940, she
marned John Teef!. He SurvIVes.

Also surviving IS her son. Jack of
Chagrm Falls. OhIO; her daughter,
Roxanne of PInckney; a brother,
WIlliam Gallman of Jamestowne,
New York, and two grandchildren.
Chns and Jennifer.

Mrs Teeft moved to Northville 10
1976 from Pennsylvama. She was a
homemaker

Mrs Teeft was a member of Holy

Trlmty Lutheran Church 111 LIvonia
Funeral services were held Jan. 23

at Casterhne Funeral Home, Inc., in
Northville. Pastor James T, Spilos of
Holy Trinity Lutheran Church 111
LIvonia officiating.

The family would apprecIate
memorials to Holy Trmity Lutheran
Church in Livonia.

LEON FOREST PRICE

Leon Forest Price. 76, of Northville
Township died Jan. 17 at St. Mary
HospItal in Livonia.

Mr. Price was born Dec. 4, 1913 in
Detroit, the son of Frank Forest
Price and Zelia Iantha Varian

Survivmg is his Wife. Madel V.
Kunz, a daUghter, Mrs. Dorothy
Bayer of South Lyon and the late
Nancy Osbourne; one grandchild;
and two great-granchildren.

Mr. Price came to the community
10July 1978. He was retired.

He was past master and life
member of 186 Masonic Blue Lodge
in Northville, Royal Arch Chapter 55
10 Northville, Commandry Knight
Templar 39 in Northville; Council 30
Northville Masonic; Consistory at
Bay City Masonic; and Past Nobel
Grand of International Oddfellows-
Tonquish, Plymouth. tie also was a
member of the Northville Senior
Citizens Club and the Northville Area
Senior CItizens Council.

Funeral services were held Jan. 20
at Casterline Funeral Home Inc. in
NorthVille, the Rev. Richard
Borgman of Plymouth Wesleyan
Church officiating. Interment was at
Rural Hill Cemetery in Northvtlle

(1-25-90 NR, NN)
GERALDINE STIPP,

CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

ORDINANCE 90-88.02
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Couool has enacted Ordinance

90-88-02, (Refuse Collecllon Ordinance). an Ordinance to add subsecbon 16-18 (8)
to the Novi Code of Ordinances to regulate the hours 01 Refuse Collection.

The prOVISIOnsof thiS Ordinance become elfeclJVe hlteen (15) days after us
adopbon The Ordinance was adopted on January 22.1990 and Ihe elfecbve date IS
February 6, 1990 A complete copy of the proposed Ordinance is available for pubhc
use and iOspec!Jon at the office 01 the City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI - NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIDS - RIDING MOWER

The City of Novi Will receIVe sealed bids lor one (1) Riding Mower to be used al
the CIVIC Center according to the speClficanons 01 the City of NoVi

Bids Willbe receIVed unbl3 00 PM. prevailing eastern bme, Tuesday, February
13, 1990 at which bme proposals will be opened and read Bids shall be addressed as
follows

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, Purchasing Director

45175 W Ten Mile Road
Novl. MichlQan 48050

All bids must be signed by a legally authonzed agent of the bidding hrm
Envelopes must be plainly marked, "RIDING MOWER," and must bear the name of
the bidder

The City reserves the nghtto accept any or all altemabve proposals and award
the contract to other than the lowest bldder, to waIVe any Irregularilles or IOformahlles,
or both, to reJcct any or all proposals, and 111 general to make the award of contract In
any manner deemed by the City, In Its sole dlscrebon, to be In the besll11lllrestof the
City of Novi

(1 25-90 NR, NN)
CAROL J KALiNOVIK,

PURCHASING DIRECTOR

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

SPECIAL MEETING SYNOPSIS
Date Thursday, January 18, 1990
Time 7:30 p.m.
Place 41600 SIx Mile Road
1 Call to Order Supervisor Georgina F Goss called Ihe SpeCIalmeebng to ordor

at 735 pm
2 Roll Call Presenl: Georgina F Goss. Supervisor, Thomas L P Cook, Cler!<,

Betty M Lennox Treasurer, Richard E Allen, Trustee, James L Nowka, Trustee
Also Present: The pross and approximately 5 VISItors Absent: Thomas A Handys
Ide Trustee and Donald B Williams, Trustee

3 Spooal Assessment l.Jmlted Tax Bonds, Sones 1989-A Moved and sup
ported that the Bond Resolution for SpeCIal Assessmontl.Jmlted Tax Bonds, Senes
1939 A be approved wllh the corroctlon on page 12, Item 13 roflecllng tho amount 01
$497378100 Roll Call Voto Mobon carned

4 Ford Herltago Trail Moved and supponed 10receIVe and filo thIS Intormabon
Motion carned

5 Second Reading of Ordinance 92 Moved and supponod to adopt the second
road,ng of Ordinance 92 Roll Call Vote Motion carned

6 Planning CommiSSIon ACtlVltll!S - Plchard Allen Trustee Allen bnefly d,s
cu~s('d things to do and how to do them lor detalhng minutes

7 Adjournment Moved and supported to adjourn the meellng Motion carned
M0etlng adjourned at 752 pm THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE AND COMPLETE
COpy may be obtained at tho Township Cler!<'s Office, 41600 SIX Mllo Road Nonh
ville Michigan 48167

(12590 NR)
THOMAS L P COOK

CLERK

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
SUMMARY OF ORDINANCE NO. 92

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 61 010and612100FCHAPTER61,
AND TO ADD SECTIONS 6t 600,61 6tO, 61620,61630.61640.61650.61660,
6167061680 61 690 61 700 61 710AND61 720 TO CHAPTER 61 OF THE CODE
OF THE CHAFhE'R TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE. TO PROHIBIT CERTAIN DIS-
CHARGES TO ESTABLISH INDUSTRIAL WASTE CONTROL CHARGES. PROVID·
ING COND'ITIONS FOR THE USE OF PUBLIC SEWERS, PROVIDING FOR THE
REGULATION AND CONTROl. OF WASTEWATER. PROVIDING FOR DISCHARGE
PROHIBITIONS. PROVIDING FOR THE PRETREATMENT PROGFlAM FOR IN·
DUSTRIAL WASTEWATER DISCHARGES, PROVIDING FOR FEES, PROVIDING
FOR INDUSTRIAL WASTEWATER DISCHARGE PERMITS, PROVIDING FOR
CONFIDENTIALITY OF INFORMATION, PROVIDING FOR THE ENFORCEMENT
THEREOF PROVIDING FOR THE SEVERABILITY OF THIS ORDINANCE; PRO-
VIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF ALL OTHER INCONSISTENT ORDINANCES, PRO-
VIDING FOR THE SAVINGS CLAUSE OF THIS ORDINANCE, AND PROVIDING
FOR THE PUBLICATION AND EFFECTIVE DATE OF THE ORDINANCE.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS
SecUon 1. That 5ecnons 61 010and61 210 of Chapter 61 are hereby amended.

and5ecnons6t 6oo,6t 610.61 620.61 630,6t 640,61650,61 660,61 670,6t 680,
61690.61700,61710 and 61720 are hereby added to Chapter 61 of the ComptIed
Ordnances to read as follows

61 010 Dellnltlons. Thosseebon adds defintbons relevant to estabhshongan In'

duslnal pretreatment pr09ram, and amends certain relevantexlsbng defil1lbons Inpat-
ncular, "Control authonty ISdefined as an enbty deslgnatod by Maugan to admll1lstor
industnal pretreatment programs, the "Director" IS the head of a Control Authonty, an
"Indlrecl discharge· ISIrom an "Induslnal usor·who discharges '1nduslnal waste. "which
mayor may not have "Pretreatmenl requirements, • Into a sewer whIChdtscharges to a
"Publoclyowned treatment works· or"POTW ·"Slgnlficant users· are defined as cer1aln
IIlduslnal users who dISChargeellher large quannnes of wastewater or wastewater With
speelal problems, such as heavy metals In add.bon, "Infiltrabon" and "Inflow· are
defined

61 210 Prohibitions. (p 10) This seebon ISamended to make II unlawful to Intro-
duce new 10flow sources to the soparatesanrtary sower system In the Townshop, to con·
struct combined sowers In the Township, and for any new building sal1ltarywastewater
connecbon 10 contall1 Ioolll1g drain and/or roof leader wastewater contnbulJons

SUBCHAPTER E - INDUSTRIAL WASTEWATER
61.600: Discharge ProhiblUons. (p 10)This seebon prOVideSno usor shall con-

lnbute to a POTW, direclly or MlrecUy, any poDutantor wastewater whIChwill causo n-
terference or pass-through

Industrial users shall not contribute listed substances to a POTW These are goo-
eraDysubstances. whether liqUId, solid, or gaseous, which may Ifllure people, obslnJct
the sowers, nterfere WlIh operabon 01 a treatment plant, pass Ihrough the plant 1.111-
treated, or pollute the plants sludges Industnal usors are further prohibited from dls·
chargng wastewater contall1lng speCIfICcompabble and non-compabble pollutants In
excess of stated 6mltabons The director may grant a vanance from theso 111 accor-
dance With rules adopted by the Control Authority

Nabonal CategorICal Pretreatment Standards and Requirements shall be metl?Y
affected dISChargersprovided that a more strlflgent standard applicable under Ihls ordl'
nance. stale law. or regulabon shall be controlling Should the Control Authonty obtain
authonzanon lor. and Irnplemen~ a removal credit program, appllCallons Will be re-
ceIVed for removal credits

No user shaD dilute a dISCharge to subsbtute for adequate treatment to achieve
compliance Unloading 6ql.ld or sohd waste from hauling vehIClesdirecdy Into a POTW
ISprohabltedunless a perrTllt has been receIVed from a Control Authonty for unloading
such waste

Each Induslnal user shall prOVideprotecllon Irom aCCIdentaldISCharge 01sub-
stances regulated or prohibited by thISordinance, and shall provide documentabon of
same to the Control Authority

Industrial usors are reqUIred to Invnedlately nObly the Control Authonty of a dis-
charge Into a POTW whIChappears to be more than lwIce the allowable concentrabon,
and prornpdy subnut a report descnblng the causo of the discharge and the measures to
be taken to prevent recurrences Such nobficabon shaDnot reheve the Induslnal usor of
Ilablbty for damage from such discharge. but shall not be used against any IncflVidualin
any cnmlnal caso. except a prosecubon for pelJury or for gMng a false statement

Nonce must be promlnendy posted adViSinga usor's employees whom to contact
iI an aclUal or potenbal exceSSIVe or prohibited discharge occurs

The Townslup reserves the nghtlo establish different or more slnngent lirrutalJons
or requirements on dISCharges to a POTW

61.610: Fees (p 16) This secllon provides for the recovery of costs from Industrial
users 01a POTW through charges and fees, which may Include lees to cover the costs
of the Control Authonty's Induslnal waste control and pretreatment programs, user fees
based on volume and types 01waste. and other necessary fees related to the reqUIre·
ments of thiS ordinance

61.620: Wastewater Discharge Permits (p 16) This seenon proV'des It ISunlaw-
ful forSI9"'flCant users to discharge Inlo the POTW WithoUta wastewater discharge per-
mit from the Control Authonty except as authonzed by the Control Authonty or In accor·
dance with the prOVisions of thIS ordinance

All siglllflCant users must apply for a wastewater discharge permlt,lf requll'ed, bo-
lore connecn"llto the sowers ExlSnng Slglllficant usors, and eXlSbngIndUSlnal users
who beceme slgrnflCantusers must also apply for a wastewater discharge permit wilhln
cer1ain specified perIOds of lime

The appllCabon must Include certain Iflformabon such as' name,locanon. name of
the 8ulhorized representabve of the industrial user; wastewater consbtuents and char·
actens1lCslor speCIfic parameters; data and informalJon regarding plant processes,
wastewater, and the pollutants assoclallld With each process. draWings of sewer con·
nections and sampling manholes. and a fIowschemabc. spill containment informabon,
and detaJi on pretreatment facltilies and their operabon

Alter receIVing an adequate application. the Control Authority shall determine If a
discharge permit is required. and,lf~. issue a proposed perrTll~which may contain cer·
taln terms and condlbons The user may contest terms and coOOitionsof a proposod
perrrut ~

PerrTlltsWIDbe valId for periods from one to five years ExlSnng perrTllttoes shall
apply for perrrut reissuance a mlfllmum of I1Inety (90) days prIOr to permit exprrallon

PerrTlltsmay be modified as condJbons change, whether in regulanons or withIn
the user's IaClhbes

Wastewater DISChargepermits cannot be asslgned WIthoUtthe wntton approval cof
the Control Authonty

Industrial users who have smaDmaximum Daily DISChargesof speCIfied amounts
of listed pollutants may be exempted from hmltabons sot forth In this ordinance for each
such poIlutan~ but must comply WIth specified poundage tirrutabons

61.630: Monitoring Facilities (p. 26) This secbon requIres SlQnlflCantlndustnal
users 10maintain samphng structures, such as manholes, lor use by the Control Author·
Ity In determining compliance.

61.640: InspoeUon, Sampling and Roeordkeeplng (p 27) ThISsocbon requires
the Control Authonty 10 have ready access to the IndUSlnaluser's premises and records
lor comptiance monltonng.lnspecbon actiVl\les shall be accomplished In a reasonable
manner Induslnal users shall maintain records 01a1llflformanon from mon:tonng acbvl'
bes reqUired by thos ordinance or by 40 CFR 403 12(n)

61.650: ConfidonUallnformatlon (p 28) ThIs seenon provides thatlnformanon
obtained from an Induslnal cuslOmer Will be available 10the general public unless the
cuslomer speCIfICallyrequests confidenballty and demonstrates such Infonnabon con-
sbMes trade seerets ollhe customer Trade secrets WIllnot be available to the pUbliC,
but Will be ava~able 10govenvnenlal agencies In many Circumstances Wastewater
consntuents Will not be recogrvzed as trade seerets

61.660: Statutes,Laws and RegUlations. ThIS seebon states that unless olher
WlSOprOVided,any reference to a non-Township document or law Willapply only to such
document or law as eXisted on the effeCbve date of thiS Ordinance

61.670: Enforcement ThISseebon establIShes how the Control Authority win en-
force the Ordinance .Itls a viola bon of the ordlllance lor any Industrial user to mlSrepon.
reluse access for complIance monltonng. lalilO comply With a discharge perrTllt lallto
cemply With tlus ordInance except where a'l Industrial user acts according to a com
pllance schedule In the user's discharge permit An upset of a pretreatment process IS
an alflrmawe defense II pled properly, the user must show steps being taken 10prevent
recurrance The Control AuthOrity may suspend wastewater SOrvlceor a permit where
necessary to stop or prevent cenaln hazards

Exceplln the caso of hazards, the Control Authonty shaliinillate an enforcement
acnon by wntten nonce stabng the nature of the vIolabon The Township shall be nonfied
by the Control Authonty of any enforcement aCbvlty taken Within Its boundarieS

When the director reasonably beheves vlolabons are occurring, the director may,
except Inextreme cases, lttemptlO have the user elimInate or remedy such Vlolabonby
conferences, show cause nobces and heanngs. or cooperanon Procedures and condl'
nons are established for such efforts

Alter a show cause hearing, an order may be ISSUedto tho Induslnal usor by tho
Control Authonty dlrecnng complIance, pretreatment reports, Control 01 Discharge
quanbbes. payment 01costs for Inspeenon, monltonng, and admlnlstrabon of the Indust
nal usor's acnvltes by the Control Authority dunng compliance efforts. and any other ap
propnate orders, Including, but not limited to, termlnabon 01sower or wastewater treal
ment SOrvlCeS

A bs~ summanzlng cena,n enforcement actions taken agalnsllndustrlal users
must be annually published by the Control Authority In a dally newspaper

VlOlanon of thJsordinance ISa misdemeanor, punIshable by a fine not to cxceed
five hundred ($500 00) Dollars for each Vlolanon per day or by Impnsonment for not
more than IlInety (90) days or by both Prosecunon shall be through the Township Dls
charge vlOlabons relabng to thiSordinance may be enjOined 111 CirCUItCourt or other ap
propnale ceurt The Control Authonty (or the Township) may soek addlllOnal rclief and
may recover attomey fees, court costs, court reporters' lees, and other unusual ex
penso related to enforcement acWlbes or bllgabon against a vlOlalOr

61.680: Rovlow and Appoal (p 35) ThiS seenon provides Ihe procedures for re
conslderabon and appeal to the Control Authonty regarding thiSordinance to be used II
Informal methods have not worked Generally, thiS Involves a wnoon requcslfor a hear
109, a heanng before the Director ollhe Control Authonty An appeal from tho D"ector s
deciSIon can be made to the Board of the Control Authonty

61.690: DlIlogatlon 01 Authority (p 36) This socbon COmrTllts the Township to
delegabng by written contract admInIStration and enforcement of the Industrial pre
treatment program prOVISIOnsof thiS Ordinance to a state approved control authority

61.700, Industrial Waste Control (I.W,C.) Charge: (p 36) ThISSOChonauthorlzc'
a monthly charge on non-resldenbal cuslomers for Ifldustrlal waste control SUr\lCIllanc0
based upon tho customor's motor SIZO

61.710. Industrial Surveillance Permit Fee. (p 37) The annual Survclilancc Per
n1I1Fee ISdetermoncd according to a stated formula based on thc amounts and types 01
wastewaters dISCharged

61.nO Industrial Waste Surcharge (P 38) The Industrial wastc pollut.lnlstrengttl
surcharge shall be computed In accerdance With a stated formula based on tho volum,'
and strength 01 waste discharged 10 tho bllhng period

In accordance With the basIC SoMCC Agreement between Township and Wayr....
County, users discharging wastewater 1010 tho sower sy<;temmusl comply WIththe stan
<lards,rules and regula nons controlling the quality or quantity of dIScharge of waSlewatL"
IOtOIho system as est.lbhshod by Ihc County

Soctlon 2. Severablhty. The Ordl1k1oce turlher ploVldes th.lt any unenlorceabl\
SOChOnscan be severed from tho rest of tho Ordinance

Soctlon 3. Repoal. Tho Ordlnanco prOVideSfor tho repeal 01all ,ncO","t0nl O,d,
nances to the extent of such InconSlSlf'nclC'

Section 4. Savings Clause. The Ordl1k1nceprOVldeo;for a ....IVlngSclalJ,e 10' !Il<
baLlnce of Chapter 61

Sechor 5. Publication. The Township Ck'rk Willarran\}<' for th,· reqlJI';,t0 publIC,1
bon of IhIS Ordinance

Soctlon 6. Effocllve Dale. Tho Ord'n.1nce becomes I'ltl'Ctrve ,mmcd.ltcly upon po.,
bllcabon of this summary

Thts Ordonancewas duly adopted by tho Town,h,p Bo,ud 01TrU~IL'\'~ollh<' CIl,Hh"
Township 01 Northville at Its spec'11mocbng c.llli'd and held 00 UII' 18th day 01J,mu.1ry
1990 and was ordered given publlc.lbon In Ult' 1ll.lOnN r<'qlJ'ft'd by I,lw CoP«'~ of uw
complele ordln.uoCt' arc available for In.o;pectlonfrom tho Town,",p Cle,k.1l N,,,UWille
Township Hall 41600 SIX Mile Road NorthvI1I0 M,cllIg.ln

THOMAS L P COOK
(1 2590 NR) CLfRK
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Panasonic RF·H6 AM·FM

se3eai099
Features. Include built-In FM stereo/AM tuner. col-
lapsible design wIth local/long distance sWitch.
FM stereo mono mode selector. rotary volume
and tuning controls. open air design RF-H6~.

. (

Panasonic Full·Size PV400
VHS HQ Camcorder$79910" Olag

COLOR Features Include 6xl power zoom/macro. auto-foc'Js.
7·lux CCO Image sensor. high-speed shutter. Instant
playback. auto white balance. electronic viewfinder. (
fade to black. Complete with battery. AC adap·
tor/charger and all necessary hook-up cables PV-400 i

-==:------------=-- ~.IPanasonic.1 ~Panasonic CTL·1030R 10"Dii204rl9TV

High contrast picture tube, wireless remote,
on-screen display, picture control, auto search
tuning, built-in UHFIVHF antenna.

IVI-ISI
Panasonic

T·120 VHS
Video Tape

Premium standard Super
SP VHS video cassette
tape comes In special
S-pack. Each tape IS now
PrlS299 Synchro edit, on-screen programming, 155 channel digital

quartz tuning, variable and double-fine slow motion, auto
tracking, unified remote, 1-month/4-program timer, audio/
video noise mute, CCO line noise reduction and comb filter.

Panasonic
Panasonic PV·4900 Hi·Tech·4 HQ

Video Cassette Recorder$339
,
\ ~\

" '

Panasonic 13" Diagonal
Color Television

$269 ~I!!i!!!~\Panasonic I
ILCDreadout I
ISpeaker phone I

High contrast picture tube, 155-channel cable
compatible, 21-function remote, programable
scan, on-screen display, sleep timer. CTL1355R

iiililllllllllllrlll1.year limited warranty I
Panasonic Panasonic KX·F3500 FaX/Phone

Answering Machine With Auto Logic Answering System
Use as a phone, fax or telephone answer- $9 9 9
ing machine all with just one line. Automatic
sensor, 5·page automatic document feeder,
sends/receives 8V2" x 23 5/8" documents,
16-step halftones, 100 30·digit speed dialer.

Panasonic
Panasonic Easa·Phone

Cordless Telephone

$6999
1:-=n\-n::1::••••••••5-band graphic equalizer, high-speed and syn-

chro start editing, 2-way 4-speaker system, full
auto-stop, 1-touch and follow up recording.

;:. Touch·Lite dialing, 2-way paging
",,' ", between the base and portable,

~ redial, fully modular connections,
~~ tone/pulse switchable, auto

~ security system; 256 digital
\\~ security codes. KX-T3800

~~
\~ -'~

TOp slides open. closes to
protect LCD and solar
panels. 8·dlglt LCD amor·
phous solar cells convert
light Into energy. 70 sc,en-
tlllc functions JE·S52U

Solar Powered
Scientific
Calculator

$1199

Complete Compact Stereo MusicS'S3hsiue

Features Include big bell alarm. dual wake·up
system. sure-alarm battery back· up system for·
ward. reverse and last time seltlngs doze/sleep
and all·oll 'unctlons. mechanical/electronic
2-alarm system Model RC·6180

Panasonlc RC·6180 FMIAM
Electronic DigitalClock Radio

$36
Programmable CD player, AM·FM quartz stereo
tuner with 16 random access presets, high
speed dubbing, semi·automatic turntable. mat·
ching stereo speakers. Model SC- T1 05.

iZl€~
'CE"~';3]l L:....:....2::.....:....=.:..~~_----J

~ IInancmg program I
lor GE appliances

PLENTY OFFREE
PARKING

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Adray gives special prices on quan-
tity purchases. Call us lor volume
quotes on Kodak and PolarOid 111m.
calculators. vacuums, appliances.
TV s. VCR's and more'

FREE
DELIVERY

\
Extended
Service

Protection

IS available on
TeleVISion and
Malor Appliances
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Panasonic 19" Diagonal
Color Portable Television

$299
High contrast picture tube, 19·function remote
control, 155 channel cable-compatible tuner,
on-screen display. Model CTK-1942R.

Panasonic 25" Diagonal
Stereo Monitor·Receiver

$539
S-VHS input jack, stereo amp and speakers,
broadcast stereo/SAP. wireless remote, 155
channel, on-screen display. CTL-2580S

Panasonic AM/FM Stereo PersonalSlS3ijSiger

Stylish shoulder belt Included. 4B-hour
playback time. auto-stop, OX-local FM sensitivI-
ty selector. LED FM stereo mdicator RX·SA64

ADRA V APPLIANCE I
BRIDAL REGISTRY

.~. FREE
~~.. 550 TOTE BAG
\ :J'. Reg,.,ler at I('a.,t
• -:1;\ 30 day" b('lorl.' your

\) ,wl.'ddll1q .1t Adray.,
Bridal Gilt R('q,.,try and rl.'celv(' a
BEAUTIFUL 550 00 tol(' bag Iree
Irom Adray altl.'r your marro.1gf'
With prool 01 Cf'rl,I'l.'d Marroaq~,
Llce!1.,e Mu.,t bf' claIl11l.'(1 wllh, ,
30·day., o~a~,ag~ _
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I during construction ~ork
! By STEVE KELLMAN Plpe~ now" The enlargements are

I
Intended to provide mcreased water

;'I;orthville cllv's maIO north south f10\\ to Ihe St Lawrence con-
I cOrridor will beclosed ~oon.as far as dommlUms, Northvlle Downs and

I north-boundIrafflc ISconcerned The MamCentre. he said. primarily for
Clt)' IS plannmg 10 reroute north- adequatefire protection
bound IrafClc around the MamCentre Water now reqUirements are sel by
project while Ihe clly's water mams the DetrOIt Waler and Sewerage
are bemgreplaced Department. subject to approval by

North-bound traffic ISscheduledto the state's Department of Health.
be rerouled east along Cady Street 10 Warner explamed that the city us·
Griswold Avenue The water mams, ed ItS own water system until 1968.
many of which are currently four and andJomedthe Detroit system largely
SIXInches10 dlameler, Will be replac- for economic reasons Accordmg to
ed With pipe as Wideas eight and 12 figures from McNeely & Lmcoln. city
mches to prOVide mcreased water residents and busmessesused more
flow Ihan 435 million gallons of water m

The expansionWill be the flrsl ma- 1989alone
Jor repair 10 more than 10years. and One stretch of pipe 10 particular.
may be the fIrst time someof the pipe alongEasl MaIO,hasbeena constant
has beenseen in half a century. City source of water leaks and work for
engmeer Bob Warner estimated that the City'S Department of Public
many of the eXisting mams are 50 Works (DPW) "It's got a bad history
years old Warner ISan engmeerWith of leaks." said Warner Said DPW
McNeely & Lmcoln ASSOCiates supervIsor Ted Mapes. "we've had

Water mams from Center to Cady, several breaks there And when
Wmg. Falrbrook and back to Center \\e've had them, we've observed the
Street are scheduled to be enlarged. cendltlon of the maIO." The DPW's
as ISa sectIOnof mams near the cor- observatIons led to recommenota-
nerof MaIOStreet and Hutton lions that the stretch of pipe be

"Much of the CltV IS what's con- replaced.
sldered smaller pIpe by today's stan- Warner estimated that the Center
dards," Warner saId "The max- Street construction would take at
Imum size IS eIght mches for mosl least 10 days. depending on the

1-
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
JOINT MEETING

CITY OF NORTHVILLE!
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIPI

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS SYNOPSIS
Date Wednesday, January 17, 1990
Time 7:30 p.m.
Place Northville Board OUicelOld VIllage School

School Board Chairwoman Glenna Dav,s called Ihe meebng 10order al 7 30 P m
Present: Georgina F Goss, SupervISor, Thomas L P Cook. Clerk, Betty len-

nox, Treasurer. RIChard E Allen. Trustee. Thomas A Handyside. Trustee, James L
Nowka. Trustee. Chnstopher Johnson. Mayor. Carolyn Ayres. City Counal. Jerome
MIllman. City CounCil. Dewey Gardner, City CounCil. Glenna Dav,s,PrllSldent School
Board. Mrs Hansen, School Board. Mr tkMann. School Board, Mrs Rahaml. School
Board Also Present: The press. Dr George Bell. Supenntendent, Mrs Susan J
Heintz. Wayne County CommiSSioner, Mr RIChard M Henmngsen, Township Mana-
ger, Mr Sleven Walker, City Manager and approxunately 3OVlSiIOrs Absent: Donald
B Williams. Trustee

1 Redeploymenl of commumty service organlzabons currently beln9 housed at
Cooke Dr George Bell staled Cooke MIddle School will open In Seplemberof 1990
for classes There was a bnef dlSClUss;onaboul Semor C'bzens. CIVic Concern and
Norlhvllle Youlh Assistance

2 Wayne County Property Deaslons Wayne County Commissioner Susan J
Heintz updaled !he JOintboard on Ihe proposed development of Ihe Wayne County
property In NorIhvllJe Township. Quesbons were answered

3 Haller property library proposal SupeTVIsorGoss briefly discussed Ihe Haller
gift of land Quesbons were answered

4 Open DiscuSSion Use of school property for soccer fields was discussed
Adjournment Board Presldent Glenna Dav,sadjourned the meering at850p m

THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE AND COMPLETE COpy may be obtained at the
Township Clerk's Office. 41600 SIX MIle Road. Norlhvllie. MK:hlgan 48167.

THOMAS L P COOK.
CLERK

Getting ready
The return of Cooke SChool to active status as a
new middle school for Northville Public School
children means a fair amount of business for
work crews. Above, Greg Ewbank, a central

maintenance II worker at Cooke SChool,mortars
a crack near the gym, Work continues on br-
inging the former junior high into line for a
September opening as a middle school. (1·25-90 NM)

OUR FAMOUS
SEMIANNUAL

These shoes were already
reduced up to 50%. But now •••
Choose from our ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S AND
WOMEN'S CLEARANCE SHOES AND BOOTS
marked with even dollar endings.
• dress shoes. casual shoes. active shoes. western boots
• dress boots. all-weather boots
• and much more

0/0
OUt ongllh11lHI( C· .... •

NOW WITH
BIGGER SAVINGSe GLEN

WE ACCEPT MA'3TERCARD.AMERICAN EXPRESS
VISA.OISCOVER.ELDER BEfRMAN C: i"F;GrC;

We re clearing the racks so
hurry In now for besl selectlonl
Values 529 to 595
EI·Bee Everyday Low Price 14.99 to 79.99
NOW 7.49 to 59.99

and more

Sri!'. r 0'" ,..d~ "i')- C'l, <;fc- t~

Sale prices effectIve Ihru Monday January 2!J

.J:;;;;-4 SHOE~ -23J,;, OUTLETS
l p(\(\1('(\ (Id'-,'-,U !ollllllg lor \\ OI)ll'I).

SAY "YES" TO VALUE
Id "v,}~ Pt Tr- • "j, r' I'

I" J (I '1r~' 1 ,.. 't)rt' '" • t ('J~

I 1 < 1 f l' ,.., I. I. I t'l')ufS I OPt'f'l Sunaay
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Shoes Will remain at 50% off Original prices where oltered

MamCentre construction schedule.
"J would expect everythmg to be
wrapped up m May," he added. As
soonas the water mams are replac-
ed. he said, the city's road contractor
could begmIepavmg the roads where
the water maIOwork has been done
"Basically all these streets have
been left unpaved until the water
mamswere replaced... hesaid

"We want to have Center Street
donebefore MamCentre gets gomg,"
Mapes added "Anythmg uptown IS
always a problem. " headded

The city has undertaken several
renovations of the eXisting mams. in·
cluding the replacement and addition
of water valves in the 1950sand the
addltlon of new mams durmg the
Mamstreet '78 project. accordmg to
Mapes. but he said those projects
were "not as much as we'll be domg
now"

Bids for the overall water mam
construction were received Nov. 28,
and a bid of $559.304.20from S OJ.
Construction of Farmington Hills
wasthe lowest signed bid. The lowest
bid overall, $448,432.50 from Pacer
Contractmg Corporation of Troy. was
rejected because It was unsIgned.
Other bids ranged in amount from
$560.470.60 to $701,774.78,

The city council ISexpected to act
onthe bids soon.

The water maIOimprovements are
among an estimated $6 million 10
bonds the city IS planmng to sell 10
the near future.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL
YHUTES SYNOPSIS
DECEMBER 18, 11189

Mayor JoMson called the r"llular mootng 01 the
Northville City Counolto order In the Counel Room
1II 8;00 p.m

1. Pledge 01 Allegiance:
2. Roll CaU:
PRESENT' Ayers, FoIno, Gardner, Johnson.

MIttman
ABSENT NonG.
ALSO PRESENT Rod Cannon. C81hy KOIYad.

Kathleen Otton. TonnoBums. Karl PellllS. MaJy Ellen
KJng.Palnck Kennroy. Francs Gazlay. D1ck BoM,
Losa Bolam, SIeve Kellman. WiDIatT1SlockhauSOll.
Jeny Sonde.

3. Approval 01 Council Meeting Minutes: The
munutes of :he regular mOOllngam dosed meeting
Of December 4. 1989, were approved as sum~ted
and placed on file.

4, ChlDn Comm.ms:None.
5. AdoplJon ot lhe Agends " Approval ollhe

Consem Agends: Moved. supported. CARRIED
UNANIMOUSL Y,to approve the agenda as subm~-
led and lhe consenr agenda A. IhlOUflh I

6. PublIC Hesring: Titlt 4, Cllapler 12, Section
9.03 Special Us.. Pennhted Aner Review" Ap-
provsl: Movea. supported. CARRIED. to amend
Title 4, Chapter 12,Zonlt'lg Ortinance. 5ea1Oll9 03.
SpecIal Uses Permitted after Review" Approwl as
IoDows

Section 1 S8a?n 903, 'Speoal Uses Permllled
alter Revilw and Approval' ollkla 4. Chapler 12. the
ZOlllng Ordinance of the City of NorthVlDe.Is hereby
amendoadto rG8d as follows

The follOWingUSlili shall be permitted subj8d to
the c:ondl1lO1lS hereinafter mposed fOr these uses
hereondellned,and subj8d lurther to the approval 01
the Plennlng Commission pursuenl to Arlde 17

a Home-Delivery and Tal<e-Out Restaurants.
subjOCl to the IoIiowlng COndDoons:

1 OpertlllOnofnotmorethanone(l)d811veryveh-
"'Ie at any tlmewlh OlK~epnvare parlung prC>llded
and SIgned fOr the delIVery vehICle,lone ISoperaled

2. PIllV1SIOI1forS8Bllng onlhe premISeSnaddllon
to taJ<&.ol.Cand/Or home delIVery servce lor at least
SIX (6) customers 10 ll8I on the premises

SectIon 2 SoaIOl1 90222. 'Uses Permltea by
Alghrol T1tle4,Chapter 12, the Zonng Ortl,nance 01
Ihe City 01 NorthVlDe.Is hereby amended to read as
IoUows'

2.2 SIt Down Restaurants as dellned In Sea,on
22289

7. Public Hearing: Oakland County Cornmun-
by Development Block Grsnt Funcls: Moved, sup-
ported. CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. to SUbmit the
GacIy Inn barrier IrootOilellacj,tlQS. Cady Inn balTler
freo entryway and c:omOClor sodewalk along Gns-
-. belweon Mall SlrOOland MIl Race Village as
prOJGdS10rllC8lV8'LIldng Irom the OlIkIam County
Communoty Development Block Grand program

8. Scoul Bulkllng Use: Moved, supported. CAR
RIEO UNANIMOUSL Y,lOappra.-etheuseolthe SC-
OUI Building to rlllum to pubic uses

9. Clmnlcom 01 MIChigan: LISa Boland was pre
sent to represent OmnlCOtll She stated thal they are
propo$lnga 7 percenl ($1 SO) ncrease lorbaSlcser-
V1C8. She noted the 1=_ ISdu8to programming
90'09 up 131020 perc:on1end Insurance COStsgOing
up 31 percent

Ms Boland staled the franchise eXplrat,on data IS
III 1994 h IS a 15 year franchIse

Counolman MItman asked Ms Bolar<l II She
a>uId pra.-oelhe CounolW1th acompanson shOOlat
n8'9hbon09 cable companies to OrnnlCOm

Ms Boland asked thal she be nOl,I'ed ot com
plaints and she wil see they are rllSOlved

10 Olkland County Road Improvements
Movoo, supported CARRIED UNANIMOUSlY, to
suppon Ihe OaJ<landCounty Road CommiSSion s
ten yea road mprovement plan

11. MllllCentre Parl<lng Deck: City Manaso'
Wallers noted the parking deck plans have boon ;vo
sanled tothe Planlllng Comm,sslOl1and HIStoriCDs
lret for theIr rOVlQWS Bot') Boards WIll be rovlCV. "::
the plans anna" neXl meetings Generald SC'"SS C"

fo'owed
12. COUIlCl' Comm.nts. None

There bell1g no funher bus,ness to be 0 SCc"OC
Dy City Counol Mayor Johnson adlournoo t"O I",.

Iat mootIng 01Monday. Decomt>er 18 , 989 a: 9 3Q

pm

(125-90 NR)
TONNI L BUA";;

DEPUTY CITY Cl[R~

stop
smokin9·l

\\' I I , .
I American Heart &+~
'--- ASSOCiation V
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A girl's best friend
Diamonds are rumored to be a girl's best friend,
and that was the subject of last week's meeting
of the Northville Woman's Club. Orin Jewelry's

David Beyer gave a presentation on diamonds
and members were given an opportunity to look
at settings, above.

Larger cars the ticket - police
By STEVE KELLMAN full-Sized cars for patrol purposes

City police also obtained a Taurus for
test purposes, but because the car did
not contam any emergency eqUip-
ment, It was not used for patrols

WhJle Cannon admitted that some
fIgures show the Taurus to have
SUbstantially better mileage, he
pomted out that Northville City
police use theIr cars for a varIety of
purposes, many of which would be
prohIbited by the smaller size of the
Taurus. City police often use patrol
cars to transport other offICers to
court cases, found Items like
bicycles. prisoners, and cItizens m-
volved 10 aCCIdentsor With dIsabled
cars, he said.

"The bottom lme ISthe actual sIze
of the car," he saId "We have the
radar unit, mobile data termmals,
shotgun racks, rear screens . The
Ford T,aurus Simply does not prOVide

adequate space ..
"In my case, I couldn't hardly get

m the darn thing There's Simply no
room," he said.

Outfitting the car with police and
emergency equipment could also
render the passenger seat unusable,
he said, and the rear seats have litlle
leg room. Also, because of the cost of
modifying or replacmg the police
department's eqUipment to fIt 10 a
mid-SIzed car, Cannon said, the city
could end up spendmg more to pur-
chase a smaller car

Cannon recomended that the cIty
buy a second Chevrolet CaprIce
thrOUgh the Oakland County Pur-
chasmg Department, and the city
council agreed. The motion to
authorize the purchase of a second
fUll-sizedcar was approved

The cost of that car will be
$13,15787.

In their latest attempt to tnm the
city budget, council members con-
Sidered purchasmg a mid,slzed
patrol car for the NorthVille Police
Department rather than the typical
fUll-Sized car. But accordmg to
Police Chief Rod Cannon, a mid·sized
car could end up costmg more.

"Unfortunately, there's only one
actual mid-sized car that has the
police package," Cannon told the city
council Monday mght. "That's the
Ford Taurus." He also presented the
councJl With a stUdy analyzmg the
use of mid-sized cars like the Taurus
by other police departments.

As Cannon reported m hiS study,
the Northville TownshIp Police
Department have also tested the
Taurus, but decided to stay with the

Light problems signal change
No, the corner of Main and Center streets is not bemg

changed to a four-way stop. But people passing through
NorthvJlle City 10 the last week may be under that im-
pression.

It seems the traffiC light that hangs over the city's
main intersection has been acting up lately CIty police
have responded to three problems with the light smce
Fnday WhIle the light began work109 again on its own
after the Friday inCIdent, it was on the fritz agam on
Saturday.

The latest malfunction, on Monday night, was reported

to police Just before 8 p.m. An offtcer directed trafftc
around the recalCitrant light until police set up a four-
way stop at the mtersectlOn, usmg portable stop signs
and flares.

CIty police have used that strategy 10 the past. ac-
cordmg to Police Chief Rod Cannon.

The traffIC light ISunder the jurlsdlclton of the Wayne
County Signal Bureau, accordmg to Cannon, and techm·
clans from the bureau had the traffic light repaired by 10
P m "We Just hope that's the last of the problems," Can·
non said

EST
PRICE

I•
DON'T
DELAY'
You will never •
see this value
repeated again!

* Tested Tops
bya leading
Consumer Testing
Publication against
32 other major
brand mattresses!
You must hurry!
OUf remaining stock
will move out quickly!

" ~ $16995
~/A'#ff TWIN(EA pc;C::!/:Yt 7 ~I/ ~ULL(EA PC) $249.95

ROUAL:TV QUEENSET2PC $599.95
"1'\ KINGSET3PC $799.95

MON., THURS., FR!. 'TIL 8:30
TUES., WED., SAT. 'TIL 5:30
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TELEGRAPH AT 12 MILE
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Township bond sale to
fund water., sewer projects

By MIKE TYREE Comercla Bank, the Limited Term
Bond Fund and the Dreyfus Bond
Fund

Finance Director James Graham
said the township Will mltlally pay
the cost of the projects through the
bond sale and collect the money from
the special assessment districts over
a IS-year perIod

He said the board's approval of the
bond sale culmmated a long and m-
volved process of hookmg townShip
reSidents up to water and sewer
systems.

"They all started out as indiVIdual
projects and were stop and go for
various reasons," Graham saId "To
help save administrative and project
costs, we trIed to coordinate them to
the same timetable"

Deputy Clerk Eumce SWltzler said
the Haggerty Road projects date
back to 1984

"At one time, there was far and
away more Interest In gettmg thiS
done," she said "We thought we had
the state and other groups waltmg to
get mvotved."

But those plar.3 dissolved, she said,
and the emphasis changed to struc-

turlng the water and sewer districts
for the demands of development

By packaging the bonds at one
~ale. Graham said the township was
able to get a lo....er Interest rate than
would normally be expected

ConstructIOn on the water and
sewer projects Will begin March 1
and ISscheduled to conclude Aug. I,
said Abe Munfakh. township
engmeer

Graham said the water dlstncts
would be connected to the CIty of
DetroIt and the sewer projects would
be hooked up to Wayne County

He saId the water and sewer
systems would take the place of
ground wells and septic tanks and
could have a posItive environmental
and fmanclal Impact on taxpayers.

"It's obViously a beneht for the
people," he said "The townshIp IS
provldmg a servIce by coordinatmg
the process and It would be very ex-
pensive to do on an mdividual baSIS."

Graham saId the cost of the special
assessment districts would
automatIcally be added to the tax
bills of the affected residents

The NorthVille Township Board of
Trustees has approved the sale of
more than $4 7 million 10 bonds to
fund local water and sewer projects

At a specIal sessIOn Jan 18, the
board voted unammously to sell
$4,746,249 worth of bonds

The bonds Will be repaid through
the establishment of seven special
assessment districts In the township
and by a $220.000 contrIbution by the
township water and sewer fund.

The location and costs of the
speCIalassessment districts are'

• Ambrose Estates Sewer
$279,500

• Ambrose Estates Water
$149,426

• Meadowbrook Estates Water -
$373,350

• SIX MllelHaggerty/Seven Mile
Water - $548,112

• Haggerty Road Sewer -
$3,086,523

• Gerald Avenue Water - $144.610
• Gerald Avenue Sewer - $165,960

The bonds were purchased from

SfAiNMASTER"

January 25th thru February 22nd
only!

Lydlian Classics by Philadelphia

Sale $11.95
Reg. $16.95
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*plus padding & laborr----------------,Important Feature
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State lawmakers debate gun control proposals
By TIM RICHARD Umted Conservalion Clubs MUCC's

legal consultant, Prof David G Cot-
ter of the Cooley Law School In Lans·
mg. said the case reversed nearly 20
years of case law The old case law
l>ald an moperable handgun which
can eaSily be made operable requires
a pistol permit

The bill IS stuck In the House
JudiCiary Committee, where chair
Perry Bullard <no kin), D-Ann Arbor.
calls It "a Republican load of -- It
loads prisons Without dOing anythmg
about the cause - loaded, real
guns ..

Replied Willis Bullard' "That's
what he says about all criminal
legislatIOn"

House Democrats hope to pick up
GOP votes With four bills to ban
automatic weapons - those which
fire continuously as long as a person
holds the trigger

"I'm a gun owner and ardent sup-
porter of the 2nd Amendment," said

sponsor James KOl>teva. D-Canton
"It's easier to defend <gun owner·
ship) when we've removed access to
weapons With no sporting purpose
whatever Whv Walt until another
Stockton. Calir'. inCident?"

The bills went to the House
TOUrism. Fisheries and Wildlife
Committee, chaired by Jerry Bart-
mk. D·Temperance A member of the
NatIOnal Rifle ASSOCiation. Bartmk
endorses the bills

"A few years ago, you would never
see my name associated With thiS
kind of bill." said Bartmk He chang·
ed hiS mind because of "the fatal link
between these kinds of weapons and
the spread of drugs throughout our
state"

The bills would
• ReqUire a crlmmal history check

and mental health background
declaratIOn of persons purchaSing
hrearms

• Ban shotguns known as "street

l>weepers" which Kosteva said can
£Ire 20 rounds In a few seconds
"They arc a klll·and·malm type
y.eapon"

• Ban "conversIOn kits," used to
convert a semiautomatic to
automalic fIrIng (A semiautomatic
gun reqUires a separate trigger
movement for each shot )

• Repeal a law allOWing in-
diViduals to bUy and possess
automatic weapons.

Some lawmakers like the sound of
a pistol training bdl. HB 4163. which
would require tralnmg before one
could purchase a PistOl. But they hnd
problems With setting up classes

"The sheriffs assoclatton didn't
want to do It." said Perry Bullard.
who co-sponsored It and handled It in
the judiCiary committee. "We
couldn't get a floor vote They sent It
back to committee "

WilliS Bullard added that
lawmakers "on a lot of issues are not

concerned about the bill Itself but
where It might lead" He said It
would have to be "meamngfultraln'
Ing" by a "responsible group"

"There's still a lot of argument
over the effecliveness of driver train-
Ing." Bullard said.

Two bills favored by gun owners
and MUCC have made It through one
chamber of the Legislature.

In 1988the senate passed a bill by
Chris Dingell. D-Trenton, to prohibit
local unitS of government from enac·
ling gun ordinances more restricttve
than state and federal laws. It died In
Perry Bullard's House Judiciary
Committee.

The House gave 77-15 approval to
the MUCC-backed shootmg range
protectton bill. HB 5056would protect
shooting ranges from noise abate-
ment laWSUits where the range was
In operation prior to residential
development - a common suburban
phenomenon

LA'.jSI~G II \OU y.ant to see a
hght hnd.J room '\\ here lay. makerl>
an' (h~cussmg gun cont rol bills

II \OU y.ant to l>ee another fight,
\\atl'h them diSCUSSbills that gun In'
tert'~ts favor

A dozen such bills are slttmg m
Michigan legislative committees.
many hopelessl} mm'd. others hay'
109a hghtmg chance

Even Rep Willis Bullard. R-
Highland. ran mto OppoSition With hiS
House Bill 5003. aimed at correctmg
the effect of a court deciSion HIS bill
would treat mopcrdble pistols the
same as operable ones when a Judge
sentences someone convicted of a
felonv

"There \\ as a Court of Appeals
case where someone was let off
because the gun \\asn't working."
said Bullard

HIS bill IS opposed by Michigan

BELWITH CABINET
HARDWARE

25% OFF!

THE HUBBARDS NEED NEW
KRAFTMAID CUPBOARDS!

Church's

@
LUMBER
YAROS

Sale PrICes Good Thru January 31, 19901,'0
Kraftl'1aid TRUCKLOAD SALE

KITCHEN & BATH CABINETS

Choose from a Variety of finishes and Cabinet Door Styles.
~ -OAK HARDWOODS -CHERRY HARDWOODS -HICKORY HARDWOODS

,\U~-MODERN EUROPEAN LAMINATE STYLES

~~a--;;~. 20% OFF
Church' 5 REGULAR LOW Price

Don't be fooled by a % off Inflated Mfr. List
Prices. This Sale is off our Regular Low
Price!

Come m and diSCUSS your Ideas With our profeSSional deSign staN We have a
w'~e selechon of cabonets With a variety of wood grams and tonlshes slyled from
contemporary to country Bring In your room measurements Get a free quota-
lion on the cabinets you select At Church s Lumber you 11 always get the best
price not just a dlscountlhat means nothing on the bottom lone
KranMatd has over 65 conventence features Including Lazy St.sans Siorage
Unrts. Spice Racks. Vegetable Bons. Sltdong Shelves. Wille Racks Microwave
Cabinets Tray SectIOns and More

IjJt til~ ~~~I~~:
ft ~~~E~!~,~!S!.~

'jp .:-;11. ~~.."p4',"o'~
l "''''~'"'''1 Ir. 1(1'1."0' bll'"

BRIGHTON ONLY!
Visit Our Most Advanced Kitchen and
Bath Cabinet Showroom. Complete
with COMPUTER DESIGN SERVICE
including: Floor Plans, Take Offs, and
Color Elevations.

Church's Lumber Yards
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES
The FREE CENTENNIAL

"How To" Do-it-Yourself CLINIC SERIES
•Trained Experts will demonstrate the use &

application of many products to help you
with your do-it-yourtelf home improvement
project.

·Special Offers and Discounts will be avail-
able to pre-registered Clinic Attendees.

·Information Packets will be given to all
Attendees.

·FREE REFRESHMENTS!

We Offer MORE
·Free Estimates
·Home Deltvery
·Many Qualrty Styles on

display to choose from

Church's SPECIALIZES IN
KITCHENand
VANITY CABINETS

Location 1·27·90 2·3-90 2·10·90 2·17-90
ANN ARBOR CRVWALl P"'~T& "'... PAA~~,\~:;~

F"I~$H fiWG $Ufill~ES c.a.RPENTRY

AUBURN HIllS T"M PAN[LI"-G' WA.. KITOolEI\I OAYWAU
CARP[NTRY TRUTM(!'lTS PLA"-NIN(j, fINISHING

BRIGHTON O~"'LL PANTa mM PA~~~":':;~uflNtSHtwCi SUt<oM£S CARP£NTRY

DETROIT PA~~~~~l
KITCHEN OAYWAJ.l PAINT ..

Pl,Ah ....11'riG fl ....ISHING SU ....[)l:tES

LAPEER
PAI ....r .. TAM

PA~iA~c:.:~~
1(J1CH{ ....

SUNDRIES CARP£NTRY Pl.ANNII'tG

LINCOLN PARK T"M ~A~~C~~~c. KTCH[ .... ORYWA ...l

CARPEN1R't' FV.NN NG FINISH NCo

LIVONIA KITCkEN OQ'I'WAlL PAINT. T"M
P\.ANNlNG fl"l SHIltC. SUNORIES CARPENT"l't'

ST. CLAIR PANEliNG. WAl' iii TeMEN OAYW.. l PAINT'
TREATIoI(NTS Pl"AJIIllIlIIG fiNISHING SUI\lOAES

STERLING HGTS, KITCHEN DRYWAll PANT' T"M
PL.&.NNNG f iii SHNG SUNDRIES CARPOTR't'

OAK PARK KITCHEN OR't"WAll PA"lT. T"M
P\.A ....f\llfolG fl"ISHN(i, SUNOfUS CAAPE"lTRY

OXfORD PAlrri[tNG,W"'U I( Tc .. rN DRYWAll PAI"lT.

TRO.11,1[NTS Pl..AHlII NG fl"'I$kl1iWO SUHORIES

UTICA PANT' "'M A~~UN~~lI
KITCH["l
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WATERfORD PAI ... T, TAM
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SU"DR:ES C ....RP[JlHR't' P\.A""'1irtG

WAYNE
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C"'RP(N·R't' ·R£...Al'-€"'TS PLANJIfING n"'SJo;ING
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Post Form

COUNTER TOPS
Solid Oak

____ Backsplash and

~

All hinges. knobs, and drawer
pulls In stock

~

.,;r ~ ~.
••; :'01 I

~~~~

(~ ~-:-<>!J
~~

REPLACEMENT

CABINET DOORS
by

'Tawas 'Wooawork.Jng
IN OAK BIRCH or CHERRY WOOD

Qualrty custom made doors
and drawer fronts Finely
sanded and ready to finish,
or, order the finish of your
choice In light or dark brown
For an additIOnal cost Tawas
Will custom stain your doors to
match eXls\lng woodwork

See salesperson tor more Intorrrat on

Sale $479
PriCe L,n Ft .No top mrtenng ·No laminating

-Can be easily Installed over old
base cabinets

.Several Sizes In slockSPECIAL ORDER TOPS
$625

Sale Price LID Ft
(ACcessones Extra)

Many sizes and colors
earned In stock and
ready for installation

All Counter PartsN Laminate
Tops & Oak Accessones

BRIGHTON ONLY

PRICE PFISTER.
LAVATORY FAUCET

~~4·
w .., L_~,\

Pop Up ~ NO 843 10PP~/ $8888
·Po·celaln handles
·Po ,"ed brass

p[~ WASHERLESS
~. FAUCETS

~ 'No Tools Hoo,up'

KITCHEN FAUCET
~~r;~g~
~v,~~\ ... <f:1 ,~4f.~ .~f I '~(-1~
{I ".~ ....

4! ",,~,'

@mstrong
FLOOR TILE
30~FF
All In Stock Tile

20% OFF
All SpeCial Order Tile

It s ea,y to Install and speCial
savings make It easy on your
oUdget

Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
For more information and registration STOP In or

CALL any Church's Lumber Yards localiOnlSalo Price '32 95
Mlr ReOate '5 00

No 8200 ---~
FINAL COST $2795

~

LAVATORY
FAUCET

w· ....POP Up

Sale Pr ce '37 95
No 8620 M1r ROOat~ '5 00

rINALCOS~

P&RI.EJ7

11'0'11\'-:\
\!',.\~ill\~tV

AOl1 tJ 00 ·01 pOi1aoe ."C N"\('l "'0

INSULATION
6"115" Unfleld S11"
tR ""'\11614 ft) Sale PnM

1"115" Attic BlanketS61t
IR7.ln~t4 ft) Sale Pnce

SUNWALL neptune
STAINLESS STEEL

DOUBLE SINK

~

Pre-Finished

BRUCEHARDWOOD
FLOORING

Solid oak, 3 beautiful col·
ors to choose from

12"x 12"JACKSON
SQUARE PARQUET

Sale Price '2 19 each
3"x48" HAMPTONPLANK

Sale Price '3 39 each

WAu.e\lllERI~
I-

IN-STOCK ONLY ~~:;::' ••

% i-;--r~-»-.J.>.-..- .--45 Ob ~--~-"

OFF ./. '~t,
,~~ r ~

X:__ .I~
Sale $5 8 22"x33-
PriCe .,. deep

No NB3322

KITCHEN FAUCET
rirthSpr3Y

.' =~~ ; (""
Sale Price $9999

·Porcela,n handles
,Polished Chrome

Reg Low Pnce

FREE*
NBI SHOES=~t~~9~~tI9~o

m q \'aluo Insulation

()( 15 rolls Of mow of
any ~f'ns Corning
Pink F,berglass
InsulatIOn

MOI.,TUllE RFSISTANT

DRYWALL
~~

/
I

Qualrty Lauan 1'4- 4 x8

UNDERLAYMENT

•

Stud Grade
Kiln

.", Dried

_.- Grade

"

Siamped
~:: _ SPF

_:':~-

IIDUROCK
We backer board

• " 3 x5
S,le Prlcn

2x4 STUDS
7 FOOT Sale Price 99 C

5139

T11f) backe· IS a
mOlsturt rOSIslan1 tl
borgiau rosntorcoo
(..OfT cnl ooard Uso
Q!> a ooralT'lIC blo
hac. ...or ptu, many
olhor u"lIS

1,'4,P $599
Sala Poce

U~9 In h'9h mOlslure arO.lc;,
Taka Wilt) rICes only

ANN ARBOR
668·0030

301 N Maple Rd. (Maple Village Center)
HOURS

MaN SAT 7 30 a m 7 00 P m
SUNDAY1000am 400pm

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
Of NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES -
SYNOPSIS

0aI0 Thu.-clq, JallWlry 11, 1000
nme 7:30 pm
Place 41600 SII Mil. Ro.d
I CaM to Order: Supervisor Georgina F Goss

ealed lhe ~r>g to order 81 730 pm
2. RoUca.:Pr ....... Georg ... F Goss,Supervi.

$Of. ThomaS L P Cook. CIetk, Bet1y 1JInnox, T_·
surOf.RIChotdE Allen. Trustee. ThomasAHBndya.
ae. Trvsll-', James L Nowka. Trvsleo. Donald B
WlltanS. Trustee Also P, ...... : Tho pross and ap.
prOXlmalely 16 V1Slcn

3 PIecIg. of Allegiancll
4 Brial Public Comm.nt •• nd auNtlo ... :

None
5 Deplrtm.nt Report.· a Plannr>g and ZOOng

Depertrnenl Mrs Cllrol Malse, PlaMlng and Zontng
Adm,nlstrator. eJVISed Ihe bo8IIllWO new SlIo pIlwls
!lad been submmed One lor Gr88l1Sl*l dusters
and a concapluaJ plan lor S1~ tam.1y tor tholormer
Toomson property b Rocreallon Department Mr
JoM Anderson. llIreaor. edVlSed the bo8IIl mem·
bers 01 the nowty elected OfflC8tS c. Pol108Depart.
menl Aalng Ch181Presnell reporte<! on Schooling
and eddloonal staffing d W~er and sewer Depart-
monl No additIOnal report e Finance Director No
edd~1On&I report I CIe<1<Clerk Cook staled there
was e need for a speoal meeung the week 01 Jonu·
aty 18. 1990 MoYed and supported to scIIodulo a
special meeting for Thursday. Januaty 18. 1990 81
7 30 P m Mouon carned g LJbrBl)' Mrs PSI Orr. L.-
branan. reVIewed the 1989 annual report h Town·
ship Manager The Township A1tomey has retumed
the Bock Road Wellard tMtgatlOl1Agr800lenl n.s
wlI be r_ed by Mrs MaJse, Mrs Goss and Mr
Ha'Y>,ngsen Township Manager. RiCtl8Jd Hannr>g.
sen sWed the dlars for the townsl1p should be de-
~veredsoon I SupetVlSO( Supervisor Goss staled a
permanenl lI'IJlXldtOnhas been granted against the
Mdllgan Department 01CoIreatons lor oven::rtl'Ml.
lI'Ig J Fire Department Chlel Toms staled B MW
computer program IS on ~ne lor the Flm Department
k. Building Department No addillOr81 report

6 Approval of lha M1001.. : a Regular Meeting
December 14, 1990 b Speaal Meet'ng December
7.1989 Movedandsupportedlor8C8lveand8Calpl
Wllh correa,on. the mlnlJes 6 (a) and 6 (b) Motion
earned

7 Northville Townahlp Billa Payable: a North-
VIaeTownshipBIlS PayableJanuay 2,1990. b. Bib
Payable Supplor!lef1 Januaty II, 1990 Moved and
~~~ ~::e bl~'::IICCOpledand paid

8. Accepllnc. 01 OIlier MlOOI .. and Report.:
aGe"",'" & Water and Sewer BLdgllls December
1989 b Investment Portlo1lo lor Novembor 30, 1989
and December 31, 1989 C. NorthVIlle Youth AsSIS-
tance BLdgEl Report lor November 30, 1989. d Fire
Depattmorc Report DecombGr 1989 e Northville
Townsl1p lOllIng Board 01 Appeals Monutes tor De-
cember 4, 1989 I NorthVlle Area Senior CIllzem
AdVlSO/YCounaIMinUleslorNovembor17,l989.g
NorthVIlle Commurlty Recrealon CommISsion loll
nutes lor Novembor 8, 1989 h 35th DlStnd Court
Ropon lor Month 01Novembor 1989 IPlanni'lg and
loong Departmom Report Januay 1990. ~ North·
VIaeYOI.ChAsslstanoe Program Update January 2,
1990 It Northvlle Townsl1p Building Department
Roport lor December 1989 l 35th DlStrla Court Mo·
nutes lor December 21, 1989 Moved and supported
to r8C8Ml and file alher Monutesand Roports lems 8
(a) Ihrough 8 (I~ Motion earned

9 Corr8llpOndenc:.: a Lelterto RIchard M. Hen-
rlngsen lrom Robert A. LUlZ dated Decomber IS,
1989 re Thank you lor Unned W~ Tarch Drtve Con·
tributlOl'l b Lene, lrom Robert A Bowmandaled De-
Cllmber I, 1989 re Congratulalions on DIStin-
guIShed Budget Presertallon Award. c. VilCM L ...
man & Assooates Lener 01~da1ed December
8.1989m Landscape Plan IorSheppatd Englnoer.
lI'Iglnc.d LenerlromThomasJ McCarthytoSupor-
VIsor Go5s dale-:! DecembGr 18, 1989 reo $100 00
per pnsoner charges Moved and supported to r...
celVeand Ide Uems01Correspondence 9 (a) through
9 (d) MotIOn earned

10 Old SuslllMS: a. False Alarm Fees for On:ll-
nanco84 Moved and supported totable MollOl'lear·
ned. b second Reading 01 Ordll'l8/lCe 100. Moved
and supported to table Motion earned c. Plddord
Manor SubdlVlSIOIlMalntenance Agreement Moved
and supported to lable. MotIOn carried d Fees lor
Mlni'lg Ordnance Moved and supported to table.
Motion earned e. Resoh.clons 01 Urlncorporated
Society - Amend to Include RICI8Id M. Heming.
sen's SIgnature. Moved end supported toedd Town·
sh,p Manager RIC!wd M Hennongsento thiSItst Roll
Call VOle: MOIIOnearned I Second Reading of In·
dustr1al Wast8W8ler Ordinance Moved and sup-
ported to tabkl Mallon carried g Amended
Cooperalive Services Agreement between the
Charter Township 01 Northville end the Cny 01 North-
VIlle. Moved end supported to table MotIOl'lcarried
h Ubrary Sle Development 1.Cont~ Approval lor
ArchItea Moved and supported to enter into an
agreement wlh Kamp llIComo. to des'lln, construct
and render SUpeIVISIOnsWlh tho approval from the
dllSlgnaled bOard. In the amount of $268,800 00
RoUcaaVote MotlOnearned 2.CamPlllllnFundEs.
tabllshed trtled 'NorthVlle Community LlbrBl)' oev ...
Iopment - Moved and supported that the camDa'lln
fund be named 'Nol1hVllG Communny LJbrBl)'oev ...
lopment: MOlIOn earned 3 L.brary Fundtng Mr
Kemeth Kunka' of Planle Moran. and Mr James
Graham. Finance llIrllClor talked about bends and
mltlage proposals. I. Manoogtan Easements Moved
end supported to acoe~ the Manoogen Easements
lor SP 88-5 Roll Call Vote' Moton carned

11 Now Su.lness: a Northvjle PublICSchool S
request to have the Charter Townsh,p 01 NorthVlDe
collect the summer taxes Moved and supported to
collect the NorthVlDePubliC School s summer faxes
at a lee of $3 00 per parcel Rol Call Vote MotIOn
earned b Wayne County I",ermedate School D,s
toa s request to have the Charter Township 01North-
VIllecollect the summer taxes Moved and supported
to c:olea the Wayne County Intermediate School
D'SIna"S summer taxes III a lee of $3 00 per parcel
Roil Call Vole MotIOn earned c. Increase lI'I Fee
Schedule tor Building Department Moved and sup-
ported to adopt r8SOiUllOn90·1 Roil Call VOle M0-
tion earned d North Course OperationS. Inc. r...
qUGSf lor OtJdoor SeMC8 Permit end Add Bar Per
mrt A loner 01wlt"drawaJ lorthis perm I was ISSued
by the owner Moved and supponed to remove from
the aganda MotIOn earned e Res'llnallOn 01 L T
Sylveslre from Rocreatoon CommiSSIOnMovoo end
supported to eccllptttvs lener 01reslgnatlOll. MOIlOn
carried I Plante Moran Pertorrnance Appra'sals
Moved and supported to table Mot,on earned g
Schoolcran College request to have the Charter
TownshiP 01 Northvjle c:oDea the summer taxes
Moved and supponed to coDea lhe SchoolCraft Col
lege summer taxes at a fee 01$3 00 per Darcel Rorl
Call Vote Mohon earned h Country Club VWlage
Amended SIIe Plan PRUDWOOdslde Wlage MoVed
and supported to send tne amended PRUO plan to
the Planning CommISSIOnand have the plan re
VIewed lor compliance RoDCall VOle MotlOl1car
ned I NorthVI,le Communtty RecreatIOn end 58nlO'
Crtlzen lludgell990 Moved and supported to obJllCl
to the objGCltOnby the C,ty 01 NorthVIlleand have lhe
Blue fllbbon Commtnee meet Ma,on eamed j
Western Townshtp lJI,i1tl8SAu'honty Budget 1989
Moved and supported to accept and approve ltoo
WTUA budget tor 1989 Roll CaDVOle MOl,on car
fled k. ExtenslOl101 tax C:OIIeaIOndOOd,ne10FeD,"
3ty 28, 1990 at 5 p m Moved ao>;lsupportOd'O e,
tend the tax collOCllondOOdhnetoFebruaty 28 , 99:
at5 p m Roll Cal Vote Mollon carrted 12 Recom.
m.ndatlon. None 13 Appolntm.nt. a Bu Id M

Board 01 Appeals I One Appomtment - F v~
y~ f.Aoved and supported to reMOI/elhlS from •...t"l
agenda. Motion carrl8d b Rocreailon Comm ss,oo
I One Appo'ntmool - ADernate - Boara L,asoc
Thomas A Handys"'" Movoa and supponoa c
make thiS appo I'IlmOOI Mot on carrl8d 2 One Ap
polntment - Tlvoo Yours, MovQj and supponocs to
apPOlrt Mr r<onnOlh Romaine 10 a throe yoars lor ....
on Ihe NorthVll18Communtty Recroot,on Com""s
SlOn Mohon carned c Appotntmoot Cnang85
ManageriTreasurer Moved and supponoo to accep.
resolutlOl'l 90 2 Roll Call VOle MoI,on carr,ed 0
YOUlhAssIStance AdVIsory CounOI I Linda Har-<l
ysae Moved and supported to accePlthe roco'n
me,1da11Oflof the Superv'sor and ma,elhts appo.
ment ~()n carnod

14 R.. olutlo", a From the Chaner Town,-'
01Van Buren 1 Support Senalor'Swho sOOrosQrs."
nate au 637 M(NoeJ and supportOd to roce'Vt) a"'<.
tIle thIS resolU1t01'l Moton ca.rnoo

15 Any Olh .. Bu.ln ... Thot MIIy Property o.
Brcught B.~oru tll 0":':1 J T~("Ist" pM L1.l;;,) h
d\a."(J lic"n"fjffl1 I...I.J I XI(. "11 11'0 c;,tl ....<., 0 .'
PIckford M•.1J10r M.:l.nlor\ r co "~rOO""'tV' I'" '.1,
1Sd1Ct1On.'\1AgrO()/'T'onl )u:.:l ur ~l'on L lflt} .., ) ..,
Iho TOOftnst p Ot1cos n ~ r"~u.l<' .1 '.1" ....·, G) \
Bradnor an:J S I Milt- (10.")(1

16 Exl.ndad Pub.1C Commenll No "1
'7 AdJOUrnm.n· Sup,,,,"'" G.1J'r. ".1 f C,

.'k1ournodlho""Otll 'gol:'04~pf""l Htl~I~,' .....,,~
OI'SIS A THU[ AIm COfJPlU[ Co'PY _ ,~
ObI.lnodaJltlo 'ownsnlp{;~f"'''O·I~1 "·l~. "
Mlo Ro..1<l No"'v 0 MC·lg.l"l .H)1t·

THOMA'::; l fl ...0~'",

\l! I'"

Give to the Torch Drive

to
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Dancing pair
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Jack and Alwynee Bales of Northville took part recently in a
ballroom dancing session courtesy of the Novi Parks and Recrea-

tion department. The classes were for beginners interested in
learning the American Ballroom Dancing method.

Ward Church attorneys file
for dismissal of local appeal
Continued from Page 1 (mterests and concerns m the case)

are." he saId.
Essad said that the township had

::ct come !n the same conclusions as
Ward at this tlml'.

"We don't know for sure (about the
motives of the residents)." he sa:d.
"We thmk the court should take
deposItions "

Richard Poehlmap, attorney for
the residents, said he was not sur-
prised by Ward's motion to dismiSS.

"It's just a move to questiun the
standing of the residents." he said.
"It's not unexpected."

Poehlman would not comment on
Ward's contention that none of the

plamtlffs hved wlthm a half mile of
the church. but he said he felt Kauf-
man's deCISIon would favor the
residents

"I expect the Judge WIll deny the
motion." he said

Poehlman saId If the motion to
dIsmISS is denIed. the next step m the
case would be the settlement of the
record.

The fllmg of briefs would follow, he
saId

"The Judge WIll probably set a
brlefmg schedule of 60-90 days." he
saId

or reSIde wlthm a half mile of the pro-
posed church sIte

The church also states that the
variance granted by the ZBA Will not
subject the residents to any "speCIal
damages" or interfere with the use
or enjoyment of their property.

Ernest Essad. attorney for the
defendant, Northville Township, said
hIS approach would differ from the
angle taken by Ward.

"We'll ask that depoSItions be
taken from the people that flied suit
as plamtiffs." he said "Ward would
ask questIOns to see what their

It's Here!
Our Floor &

Table Lamp Sale
OUR BIGGEST AND BEST YET! A DAZZLING COllECTION
OF TRADITIONAL AND CONTEMPORARY FLOOR AND
TABLE LAMPS AND ELEGANT TORCHIERES. ALL OF THE
FINEST QUALITY. AN ASSORTMENT CATERING TO EVERY ~
DECOR - ALL AT ATTRACTIVE SALE PRICES. If!

--~-

•
--"-- ~

,

-,
~

40~50% IRr~~E ~
OFF ~rl. I

-'?~'

I'ph"a th ...... For t ~f) IlKor· W,ri_a S.pp1,~ Ind IJah' Bulb.

~.RaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.INC

.....,

•
/ ~ tV. .~ ! ,_.J .

-l-t ,.--
MON lUES WED SAT.:IO-I 00

lHUAS fA. t ».00

37400 W 7 MilE ROAD
LIVONIA, MI 48152 • (313) 464 2211

many. Holland. Japan and Brazil
Scheduled for 1990 pubhcation by
Simon and Schuster .s "MacKmnon's
Machme"

She has been a reSident of LIVOnIa
for 20 years. broken by Ihree years m
Greece and two m Turkey where her
husband Kent Shoemaker taught
math as a Fulbright Scholar Wolf
has traveled WIdely. mcludmg a trip
to Africa where her daughter served
With the Peace Corps

The mother of three and grand-
mother of four IS also the author of
"Long Chain of Death." published In
1987 by Walker and Co. which
speclahzes m mystery books

Wolf has a bachelor's degree m
English and French from Nebraska
UnIversIty and a master's degree m
hbrary sCience from the Umverslty
of Michigan WhJle working part-
time at the UniverSity of MIchigan
Llbrarv. she was offered a full·tlme
Job and knew she had reached a tUrtl-
mg pomt m her life - to work full-
time or take her chances on her first
love - wrltmg

Copies of "The Harbmger Effect"
WIll be available for purchase at the
luncheon, when Wolf will sign them.

Thursday. January 25, 1990-THE NORTHVILLE RECORl)-l5-A

(1-25-90 NR)

Libraries to host
annual luncheon

No charges filed

A LIVOnia writer whose newest
book has been named an alternate
selection by the Book of the Month
Club Will speak at the fourth annual
book and author luncheon on Tues-
day. March6

S K Wolf (a k a Sarah Wolf),
whose mternatlOnal spy thriller "The
Harbmger Effect" has been selhng
brISkly since ItS publication by Simon
and Schuster In November. Will
diSCUSSthe tOPiC "'s Anybody Out
There?"

The luncheor Will take place at
noon at the Novi CIVIC Center, 45175
W Ten MJle Road The meal Will be
catered by Novl's Home Sweet Home
Restaurant TIckets WIll be avaJlable
at $10 each at the NorthvJlle and Novi
libraries begmnmg Feb 1 None WIll
be sold after March 1

Groups of SIXor seven who Wish to
Sit together may reserve a table by
purchasmg tickets at the same time
The event IS sponsored by the
Friends of the Northville, Novi.
Plymouth and Canton libraries. This
IS the first year the Friends of the
Canton LIbrary has sponsored the
event

Wolf's newest book also Will be
pubhshed m Great Brltam. Ger-

$39.950 salary would amount to
$17,975

Captam PhJllip Presnell was nam-
ed acting chief by the board after
Hardesty reSIgned

The townshIp is now contactmg
consulting firms in an effort to find a
permanent replacement for Hardes-
ty.

The township is also discussing the
poSSIbility of hIring a public safety
officer to handle the administrative
chores of the police and fire depart-
ments. accordmg to township of-
fICIals

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO ELECTORS
OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
OF INTENT TO ISSUE BONDS

SECURED BY THE
TAXING POWER OF THE

CITY AND RIGHT OF
REFERENDUM THEREON

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Northville,
Counties of Wayne and Oakland, Michigan, intends to issue special assessment
bonds of the City, in total principal amount of not to exceed $700,000, for the
purpose of defraying part of the cost of water, sidewalk and parking improvements
in certain special assessment districts in the City. The City Council also intends to
issue general obligation bonds of the City in total principal amount of not to exceed
$500,000 for the purpose of defraying the City's portion of the cost of the same
improvements. The bonds shall mature serially in not to exceed fifteen annual
installments with interest payable on both series on the unpaid balance at a rate of
not to exceed the maximum rate permitted by law at the time of sale.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF BONDS
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF THE SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

BONDS shall be payable primarily from collections of an equal amount of special
assessments and the bonds shall also pledge the full faith and credit of the City of
Northville.

In the case of insufficiency of the special assessments, the principal and
interest on the bonds shall be payable as a first budget obligation from the general
funds of the City including collections of ad valorem taxes levied upon all taxable
property in the City, subject to applicable charter, statutory and constitutional
limitations.

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF THE GENERAL OBLIGATION
BONDS shall be a first budget obligation of the City payable from the first taxes
collected each year, not limited by law to other purposes, or from any other general
funds of the City. The levy of taxes for payment of the general obligation bonds is
subject to applicable charter, statutory and constitutional limitations.

In case a petition requiring an election with respect to either series of bonds is
filed, as described below, and issuance of the bonds is approved by vote of the
electors, the obligation of the City to levy ad valorem taxes, If necessary, for
payment of those bonds shal~ be without limitation as to rate or amount.

RIGHT OF REFERENDUM
THE BONDS will be issued without vote of the electors unless a PETITION

requesting an election on the question of issuing either or both series of bonds,
signed by not less than 10% OF THE REGISTERED ELECTORS in the City, or
15,000, whichever is the lesser, is filed with the City Council by depositing the
petition with the City Clerk WITH IN FORTY-FIVE (45) DAYS after publication of this
notice. If such a petition is filed, the bonds affected cannot be issued Without an
approving vote by a majority of electors voting on the question.

ALTERNATE SOURCE OF PAYMENTS IN THE EVENT BONDS
ARE SOLD TO MICHIGAN BOND AUTHORITY

IN THE EVENT THAT THE CITY COUNCIL DEEMS IT DESIRABLE TO SELL
SAID BONDS TO THE MICHIGAN MUNICIPAL BOND AUTHORITY, THE CITY
MAY PLEDGE FOR THE PAYMENT OF THE BONDS MONEY RECEIVED OR TO
BE RECEIVED BY THE CITY DERIVED FROM IMPOSITION OF TAXES BY THE
STATE AND RETURNED OR TO BE RETURNED TO THE CITY AS PROVIDED
BY LAW, except for money the use of which is prohibited for such purposes by the
State Constitution. The City may enter into an agreement providing for the payment
of taxes, which taxes are collected by the State and returned to the City as provided
by law, to the authority of a trustee, and such funds may be pledged for the payment
of bonds .

THIS NOTICE is given pursuant to the requirements of Section 5(g) of Act 297,
Public Acts of Michigan, 1909, as amended. Further information concerning the
matters set out in this notice may be secured from the City Clerk's office.

TONNI L. BURNS,
DEPUTY CITY CLERK

Continued from Page 1

clent response to the mCldent, which
occurred in October.

"Since the transaction was VOided.
the prosecutor decided It was a moot
Issue." Moulik said "They decided
Justice was served by the township's
admimstrative action."

Supervisor Georgma Goss saId last
week that the settlement reached
WIth Hardesty mcluded a SIX month
severance package.

She would not quote a monetary
figure. but half of the former chief's

'. .? I' ,
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Our ORinion
Ethics discussion
is a positive step

~orthville Township attorney
Ernest Essad's recent chat with the
planmng commls~I?~ on the legal and
ethical responslblhhes of a planner
\\ as a positive - and welcome - step
for township government.

The commission has been neck
deep of late m a sea of development
proposals and is attempting to for-
mulate a planned unit development
IPUD) strategy as well.

The planners are busy people -
their calendars are marked with four
consecutive Tuesday evening meetings
10 January and February - but the
Jan 16 get-together with Essad was
timely because of the nature of the
discussion. Too many important issues
are facing the township for the com-
mission not to have a handle on the do's
and don'ts of the job.

Yesterday's announcement of the
sale of 933 acres of county land in Nor-
thVille Township points out the. urgen-
cy of expediting the PUD ordll~ance,
but the commission cannot lose Sight of
the full agenda of development pro-
posals which face them.

Essad warned the planning com-
miSSIOnthat ordinances designed to in-
crease lot sizes and protect woodlands
may be construed as too restrictive by
developers. He said groups such as !he
BUIlder's Association are amassmg
war chests to fight tough local or-
dinances and will not be afraid to beat
a path to the courtroom.

Though he said judges u~ually s~de
With local governments m zonmg
Issues, the attorney advised the com-
miSSIOn to spell out their reasons for

votes on specific proposals. He said the
chances of a successful lawsuit are
dampened considerably when proper
documentation is on the public record.

This advice makes sense and not
just in a legal way. Planners and all
appointed or elected officials owe it to
the residents to give full reasons for
their votes on specific issues. Also, the
boards and commissions should have
open discussions prior to voting on
issues - discussions that give the pros
and cons of an issue and show that
decisions were reached at the table,
not prior to the meeting.

Essad also said commissioners
should not be afraid to abstain from
discussions and votes on issues that hit
too close to home.

Each planner should give real
thought to that advice. Frankly, we've
had questions about the way some
commissioners voice opinions on pro-
posed developments which may affe~t
their respective neighborhoods. It IS
hoped that his words struck a chord
and conflict of interest is not a phrase
bandied about when the topic turns to
the local planning commission.

Essad has been directed to draft
an ethics code for the township and we
eagerly await its release. The time is
now to put down in black and white
strict guidelines governing the profes-
sional conduct of local officials.

With issues such as the Haller
Library vote, Ward Church litigation,
and negotiations with the developers of
the county land facing the townShip,
there is no room to get bogged down m
battles with the press or developers
over ethics questions.

Public expression
need not be stifled

What began as a full-blown debate
on the role of lIaisons at Northville city
planning commission meetings
became httle more than a tempest in a
teacup last week, as the commission
voted to designate a time for liaisons to
bring the commission up-to-date on
matters of mutual interest.

But for awhile Tuesday it looked
lIke a personality clash might get in
the way of basic common sense

The problem seemed to be a
dispute between commiSSIOn member
Don McCulloch and Downtown
Development Authonty haison Greg
Preslev Several commission
members agreed that comments made
bv lIaisons lIke Presley could slow
down the commiSSion's meetings, and
agreed With McCulloch that such
liaisons should "speak their piece" at
the begmning of a commiSSIOn meeting
rather than throughout a meeting

The suggestion. probably made
\\ Ithout a good deal of thought, was
qUickly Withdrawn amid protests from
other city offtcials and liaisons. While
the commission agreed to provide a
~peclflc forum for haisons at the begin-
nmg of meetings, the question of how to

handle their input at other times dur-
ing a meeting was left to the chairper-
son to decide.

While the Record is not condoning
an open forum at every city meeting,
liaisons and citizens should be given
the opportunity to speak their mind if
what they have to say is pertinent to
the subject at hand.

We would expect that the input
from liaisons in particular would be
helpful to a board or commission,
given their personal selection for the
post

Perhaps the role of liaisons - par-
ticularly the role of the DDA liaison
smce the position was appointed by the
mayor - should be clarified by the ci-
ty

But in the end, it's up to the
chairperson of any board or commis-
sIOn to determine how his or her
meeting is run. That entails walking a
thin line to prevent needless interrup-
tIOns in the workings of a board and at
the same time allowing citizens to
speak their minds. As a newspaper -
we would suggest that it is better to err
on the side of free speech that to stifle
public expression.
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Barbie's birthday
By Jan Jeffres

I must have slept through 1989 I never noticed t~at
BarbIe turned 30 until my sIster brought that essential
fact to my attentIOn recently. The least I could have done
was bUy the girl a pair of essential gold lame toreador
pants or a pink, waltz-length tulle garden party dress. In
my defense, It ISeasy to forget your friends when you
keep them In a shoe box on the top shelf in your closet.

Naturally, the birthday gIrl is Mattei's trademark
doll, the one the company has been trying to pass off as a
16-year-old since 1959 You don't need a calculator to
realize that Barbie ISreally 46, just four years shy of the
big 5-0.when her age will finally equal her bra size. The
silicone has held up well.

You do have to give Barbie and all her injection-
molded plastic friends credit for the essential impact
they've had on the U.S. economy, by drilling several
generations of gIrls in the virtues of no-holds-barred c~n-
sumerism. I know Ilearned my lesson. Years spent With
Barbie taught me the necessity of a never-ending supply
of clothes. Case in point. After college, some friends and I
traveled to the Pacific Northwest to spend the summer
as migrant workers - and I bought a new wardrobe for
the occasion

I know that doll. I know
her real well. I lived with
her. She used me like a
serf. I changed her
clothes. I brushed her
hair.

her third decade, she looks a little more like a teenager.
She's less aloof now, flashing her teeth. As a concession
to the allegedly changing role of women, there's now a
Doctor Barbie. But under her white coat, she's wearing a
halter top and she comes with a metallic boa for after-
hours. She'd be a hit in Vegas. I wouldn't let her near my
tonsils.

I know that doll. I know her real well. I lived with
her. She used me like a serf. I changed her clothes. I
brushed her hair.

So I would never ~ catty enough to suggest that all is
not as it seems when a young lady without any visible
means of support has a wardrobe big enough for ten
starlets, dozens of transparent negligees, tons of
jewelery, furs, a convertible sports car, two dream
houses and beyond that is physically incapable of stan-
ding up. I would not dream of suggesting that maybe a
figure was missing from the constellation of Barbie
groupies, that maybe beyond Ken, Midge, Alan, Francie,
Skipper, Skooter, P.J., Tuttie and Todd, there was
another doll - a much older, much, much richer male
doll. Look, anybody who has a new pair of shoes for each
outfit is all right by me - and Imelda Marcos.

I loved Barbie and Midge and Skipper. And their
deSigner dresses. 1 spent hours plotting their intricate
careers as secret agents and astronauts and movie stars.
Iwould never sell the crew downriver to a greedy doll
collector To be frank, Ken bored me because he had un-
fashionably short hair and weird clothes that made him
look like a major dork. So I made an administrative deci-
sion and sent him to Vietnam, where with any luck he
was promoted to Major Dork

As a bit of hardcore Journalistic research, 1went to a
toy store recently and had a look at the fashIOn filly. In

Forum
l'

By Chris Boyd

•

After
I.the
fact

By
Phil Jerome

Hugo likes me best. And it's driv-
ing her crazy.

Longtime readers know my wife
is something of a cat fanCIer We've
got five of them right now, and she's
threatening to adopt a couple more.
By the time she's 80, I suspect the
Northville Record will be sending
reporters out to the house to inter-
view the eccentric old lady with the
hundreds of cats

Her love of cats is mutual; her
feline buddtes shower almcst as
much affection on her as she does on
them. Which is why It'S so diffIcult
for her to accept the fact that Hug
(short for Hugo) likes me best

Hugo got hiSname because he ar-
rived at our house dUring the hur-
ricane that ravaged the AtlantIC
coast last fall. And ever since hiS ar·
rival. Hug has shown a deCIded
preference for good 01' Mr Phil

"He gets up and runs to the door
when you come home at mght." she
told me recently "He doesn't do that
for me Even when he's sound asleep.
he runs to the door when he hears ."ou
coming up the walk" .

What really gets her IS the ....a~
Hug stands on hiS back legs and
reaches up to me WIthhts front pa ....s
when he wants me to pick hIm up and
carry him over my shoulder

"He doesn't do that wtth mt' .
she moans whenever he does It "I
feed him. I give him hiS medlcme
Howcome he likes you best""

Unfortunately, her Jealous~ I"
beginning to develop a nasty Side "t
thmk I know why he likes you be~t
she announced recently \\ hen Hug
was lrylng to get me to pick him up
"It's because I'm thm and vou'rr
not When he sees me commg.' I look
like a hard-backed wooden chair But
when he sees you coming. you look
like a well·upholstered easy chair
That's the only logIcal explanatIOn I
can thmk of ..

I wa!>gOing to respond m kind.
but I held my tongue Instead I
figured she was suffermg enough
already



Readers Speak

Who hikes to a library these days?
To the Editor:

This letter IS a response to that of
Stephen Calkins and Joan
Wadsworth 10theJan 11th Issue. The
writers object to a new library not
within walkmg distance for them and
feel that the proposed library at Six
Mile and Sheldon IS"10 the middle of
nowhere."

First of all, accordmg to library
soarces, the overwhelm 109 majority
of taxpayers who fund the library
cannot walk to It They drive and
cope WIth a very bad park 109 sltua·
tion besides.

secondly, If the library IS to pro-
VIde services and materials to carry
us mto the 2tst century, it must have
the space to expand - an imposslbill·
ty anywhere close to the present loca·
tion.

Thirdly, daytime library users fmd
there is too much competition for
parkmg They have to compete with
shoppers, recreation and special
event users of the Recreation
BUilding, buyers at the MAGS
Building and the many browsers
from other communities who find our
specialty shops particularly attrac-
tive.

As Northville Improves as a good
restaurant town and the Cady Street
Development comes into bemg, it
will become even worse. Com-
plicating the situation for the next
year or so are the construction
workers on the MainCentre building
who come from other communities
and need parking. Granted, this is a
temporary situation but what they
are bUilding will house new
residents, new merchants with goods
for purchase and businesses with
employees.

One can only draw the conclusion
that adequate parkmg is a high
priority for the majority of Northville
Library patrons.

Ideal though it may be to have the
library Within walkmg distance for
all ItSusers, it is a fact of life that to-
day's libraries are making sufficient
parking a high priority and that
means going outward. Witness the
new libraries 10Canton, Lake Orion
and Rochester Hills The Bloomfield
Township LIbrary on the corner of
Telegraph and Lone Pine practically
defies those users west of Telegraph
to walk across that speedway. Six
Mtle and Sheldon will start looking
pretty good as time marches on.

Mary MacGillivery

Library lash-out
To the Editor:

Last week's joint hearing on the
proposed Haller Library was
enlightening 10this aspect That any
hope of a completely objective
analySISof this project will not be for-
thcommg from the governors of our
community. The deck is now being
conveniently stacked so as to provide
the best possible hand for the pro-
library forces. The project is bemg
designed so that every special in-
terest group will have a small piece
of this gargantuan monument. Yes,
let's tell it like it really is. Mrs.
Haller would like a monument to her
deceased husband. But should the
taxpayers of Northville be asked to
erect It?

In accordance with our statement
of principles, and our desire to pro-
vide a balanced debate on this issue,
Citizens for a Better Northville will
be issuing opinions and research on
the follOWingSUbjects.

1. Dispelling the myth that addi-
tional space is needed.

2. The effects of user fees to fund
further library expansion.

3. Detailing the horrendous "real"
cost to the taxpayers of such a pro-
Ject.

4 Provide information on how
other communIties have privatized
their IIbraraes, to actually reduce the
tax burden

5. The true legitimate role of
government in providing services.

We encourage all individuals of a
like mind to join us in our quest to br-
109samty back into thISdebate.

Jeff Hampton,
Spokesperson,

CItizens for a Better Northville

Rights observed
To the Editor:

In response to a letter written to
the editor last week by Oieg Z.
Zaleski concerning the Ward
Presbyterian Church, wondering
why so much attention was being
paId to the "tax free church" and
statmg " ... If it should catch fire ...
I would just let it burn." Then Oieg
went on to say that they should "Put
up a Sign stating, essentially, this
property has no fire protection -
enter at your own risk." This is
ridiculous!

Come on Oieg, you can't be
serious! First of alii don't know what
" ... not paying taxes .. :' has to do
with this issue. secondly, no bonafide
church in Northville, or anywher~
else in the United States, has to pay
taxes. Yet they have a legal right,
and do, receive fire and police pro-
tection. Why should Ward be any dif-
ferent? Churches are made up of
members that pay taxes, and main-
tain the church with donations. Chur-
ches usually give back to the com-
munity much more than monetary
contributions and offer many good
services.

Now I am not a member of this
church, nor am I Presbyteraan, but I
am a resIdent and taxpayer of Nor-
thVIlle and a concerned homeowner,
as are many others. The issue here is
not about a particular religion or
church, nor the taxes they don't or
will not pay The issue here, is what
is best for the community and area
overall. It's about the residents that
are opposed to the chruch's plans and
those that are for them. I don't want
to defend or attack either side but
state that I do believe Ward has a
right to build a church on their pro-
perty, and I believe the township has
a right to regulate the structure to
meet the townShip'S codes. And I
believe the two sides will have
everything compromised and it will
work out in the end for the good of
everyone.

Dear Oleg, there will always be
controversy and a great deal of atten-
tion paid to such Important issues,
but they will be resolved by the pe0-
ple and usually the majority. Our
great country and this press has
given you (and me) the right to exer-
cise one of our First Amendment
raghts, the freedom of speech, but
next time Oieg please try and
remember this is only one of "our"
rights. Let us respect others rights as
well.

Steven R.J. McFarland

Mystery plaque
To the Editor:

Where is the plaque?
The citizens of Northville were ask-

ed to contribute money several years
ago to construct the downtown band
gazebo. A plaque was to be placed on
the gazebo naming the contributors.
My question is: Where is the plaque?

Maureen O'Callaghan Gieswein

Psychiatric problems traced to drugs
This is another in the continuing series

of columns by Northville Public Schools'
Student AssistCAnce Program Coordinator
Charlie Stilec.

component of the brains limbic system that
is crucial for learning, memory and the in-
tergration of sensory experiences with
emotions and motivation.

Researchers have found that THC, the
psychoactive ingredient in marijuana,
changes the way information is received
and exerts an action directly on a part of
the brain that may underlie memory. Two
other studies found evidence that chronic
THC exposure damages and destroys nerve
cells. The loss of cells appears to be similar
to the loss seen with normal aging. This
places long term marijuana users at risk
for serious or premature memory
disorders as they age.

Scientists at the University of Califor-
nia, Los Angeles found that the daily use of
1 to 3 marijuana joints appears to produce
approximately the same lung damage and
potential cancer risk as smoking 5 times as
many cigarettes. The study results suggest
that the way smokers inhale marijuana in
addition to its chemical composition, in-
creases the adverse physical effects.

Recent findings indicate that smoking
marijuana while shooting up cocaine has
the potential to cause severe increases in
heart rate and blood pressure.

The first controlled study in women on
the acute effects of marijuana has shown
that smoking a single marijuana cigarette
after ovulation decreases the plasma level
of one of the hormones essential for normal
reproductive functioning. Chronic use of
marijuana may adversely affect reproduc-
tive functioning in women.

A recent study examined 1,023trauma
patients admitted at the Maryland Institute
for Emergency Medical Services in
Baltimore. This study found that one-third
of all admitted patients had detectable
levels of marijuana in their blood. in-
dicating use of marijuana within two to
four hours prior to admission. The study
also found that four of every 10persons age

Awed by autos

30 years or younger were under the in-
fluence of marijuana at the time of the acci-
dent.

A series of indepth studies by a
research team at the center for
Psychosocial Studies in New York City
found that adults who smoked marijuana
daily believed it helped them function bet-
ter. In reality the drug served as a buffer
enabling users to tolerate problems, rather
than make changes that might increase
their satisfaction with life. The study in-
dicated that these SUbjects used marijuana
to avoid dealing with their difficulties and
the avoidance inevitably made the pro-
blems worse. Users of marijuana believe
that the drug enhances understanding of
themselves while it actually serves as a
barrier against self awareness.

If as parents or concerned others you
see the following symptoms you may neet
do consider contacting the Student
Assistance Program Coordinator -
Charlie Stilec 344-1825at Northville High
School; The Community Commission on
Drug Abuse 261-3760or your community
mental health facility for support and
direction.

Symptoms: lying may begin, sudden
change in friends, suspicion of new friends,
lack of motivation in school, irresponsible
at home and outside jobs, become more and
more withdrawn and secretive,
whereabouts often unknown by parents,
stealing from family or friends, family
may begin to find drug paraphernalia,
negative attitude, behavior more and more
aggressive, argumentative, blames others
for problems, changes in physical ap-
pearence and hygiene, disregard for rules.

In my opimon the sooner we can hear
from you the quicker we can impact and in-
tervene into the users addiction cycle
which I believe begins with first use and
progresses rapidly. The alternatives are
often time sad and longterm.

By Steve Kellman

"To achieve all that is possible, we
must attempt the impossible; to be as
much as we can be, we must dream of be-
ing more."

"Many of tOdays psychiatric problems
among American youth - depression,
suicide. decreasing intelligent achieve-
ment, can be traced to heavy drug use."
Dr. Robert Gilkesan, a nationally known
psychiatrist believes. "Much of the so call-
ed burnout of our youth can be directly at-
tributed to drugs." Dr. Gilkesan started his
research in the 1960sespecially around the
effects of marijuana. involving his patients
who were from St. Lukes Hospital.
Cleveland, Ohio where he headed the child
and adolescent programs.

"Roughly the results showed that 50
percent of those using marijuana had brain
damage. Marijuana works so potently on
the human body, the drug in the human
body involves the cell membranes of the
brain and also buries itself in the mem-
branes of the lungs and the bloodstream."

Marijuana is still by far the most exten-
sively used illicit drug. According to the
latest survey by the National Institute on
Drug Abuse, almost 62 million Americans
have tried marijuana in their lifetime and
29million used the drug the past year. Star-
ting in 1979 there has been ~ gradual
decline in its use at least among high school
seniors. Marijuana use peaked in 1978when
almost 11 percent of high school seniors
reported daily or almost daily u~e and has
gradually declined to 3.3 percent m 1987.

Significant progress has been ma~e
recently by several NIDA grantees m
determining how marijuana works on the
brain. Several animal studies have fOC~
attention on the hippocampus, the major

As a recent visitor to the Detroit Auto
Show - oh, excuse me, I meant the Nor~h
American International Auto Show m
Detroit - I must say I was overwhelmed.

I had no idea how much of a production
the show was, coming as I do from New
England. The nearest thing we have to
Detroit's extravaganza there, is a boat show
tn Boston. And Vanna White's cousins don't
turn out in nearly the same numbers there to
showcase the latest dinghy, I'll tell you.

And the other stars of the show - the
cars - did justice to the @utomotive capital
or the country with their latest bag of
automotive tricks. One van had a detachable
rear section - the perfect device for fooling
rapidly-approaching police cars. Another

had doors with no handles - the perfect
device for those road-side Cassanovas.
"Gee, honey. the handle must have fallen off
on that side. I guess you'll just have to climb
over my lap."

But despite the huge helpings of eye can-
dy - buth human and automotive - I felt
bad for the marketing geniUses trying to sell
the latest in automotive technology to the
masses. From some of the comments I
overheard during the show. they've got their
work cut out for them.

Standing in awe in front of Ferrari's
latest fantasy machine, the Mythos, I had vi-
sions of the German Autobahn dancing in my
head when my thoughts were rudely inter-
rupted by the keen observation of a man
behind me.
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"Gee, isn't that nfOat?" he said. I looked
at him. He seemed normal enough, just
another thirtysomething executive in a
three-piece suit. But "Neat?" A card trick
sure, a compact car maybe, but a bright-red
Ferrari with side air scoops big enough to
swallow whole flocks of sparrows while
traveling at triple the double-nickel?
"Neat?" Never!

Of course, that comment was soon top-
ped by another off-hand remark made by a
man on the edge of the admiring crowd.
"How would you fit it into the garage." he
asked in all seriousness.

With buyers like these, IS It any wonder
that the Ford Escort was the world's best
sellinR car for so long?
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'7 Work days after day of purchase Delivery to store and applies to In-store orders
onl Allow 3 weeks for shop at home orders No FreIght or Handling Charges.

UPTO

75'A,+FatI
OFF R[UJL PRICES

60%TO ~

70%+~
Off RETAIL PRICES 'Plus Fast 7-Day Delivery

PATIERN I "H':E'G~~ • ~~r" WHITE BOUCLE ~~:
fABRICS F'ABRIC BACKING F'ABRtC MACRAt.E

DISCOUNTI 70". OFF. 70% OFF, 70% OFF, 70% OFF, 6S%OH.
SIZE ,.""""', ,."""', """"'" ,."""', """"""'AT THAT ...., THAT ,...,

50" X 48" 38.70 4567 48.48 52.87 52.87

85' X 84' 88.87 101.02 115.92 131.85 131.85

108" X 84 114.75 130.50 149.52 170.32 170.32

18" X 84' 123.75 140.62 161.28 184.05 184.05

0. .~ 20" 12.00 19.00 22.40 2400
:::I.~ ~ ¥6 42" 1680 21.60 27.40 29 60

~ -;; uP 48" 1880 2300 30.00 32.40'"-I-!T~O_+-_+-_-+-_-+_,_-l
:I: ¥654" 21.20 25.40 32.40 35 00

60% ~I"I %
TO IU OFF
Custom Pleated

Shades By:
Duette,
Veras 01,

Arquati &
Louver Drape

••
Orcnard Lk '4 M Ctr' Venus Plaza
30858 (~chard Lk Rd 6046 Rochesler Rd

Farm",gtonHI~s Troy
626-4313 87~1010

-Limited Time Offer-
For All ConslJmersAnswering Our Ouestlonnatre

THE NATIONAL AIR SAFETY ADVISORY
SERVICE WILL PROVIDE ROUND TRIP AIR
FARE CERTIFICATES TO ORLANDO, FLOR-
IDA OR FREEPORT/NASSAU BAHAMAS FOR
6*/7* NIGHTS, , ,

For Only

$3 3 ~'ooc;o,

Your Request Must Be Postmarked No Later T'1ar V,edresda, . 31 90

Qualification: Simply answer our short ques!lonnatre when It
arrives With your atr fare certificates
Lodging: • In Orlando-10 national hotel mOlel chains to select
from-(alilocalions convenlenllo Disney EpCOI MGM\
• The Bahamas-Select from 4 world class resort casinos
Benefits: • Round triP atr fare from vtrtually any '11aJorU S city
for one or two people on regular scheduled atrl,nes • Stay 6'
or 7" nights at slandard room rales (no ,nflated ChargeS) •
Certificates are transferable and can be given as gifts (usable for
up 1018 monthS)

NOTICE - PLEASE READ. The Natlo~al A,r Sl',"\ o\dv ~.)f\ S,' • c,
(NASAS) makes survey results avaIlable '0 L, S p.bserger 1 r r,',
conLJSJl'ers and other Interested partIes or reques' \,ASAS , 1 a' , 1'" \
held firm deriVing Its general revt?nuc for operat Of!'" frolT' .'11.- .... U t' ...' uP
of air travel certificateS and IS not athl Jted w ttl ..lr1y 1.)0\0crn r t' ~ ..""d\
or agency '6 nIght certificates arc for ore p1.s....• naCf 'C' Qrl,1rc,-, jr \0 .1.....~
are not aval1able to the Bahama,; T.......o passcngt r ccr' • c.1"t ........1r h 1. 'b t"'

to Orlando or Freeport Nassau tor" n ghb or onqt\r I tlth, rl~l" Rt .. "I t
H

.. • ....

must be at least 2' years old (3lthOuqn :>ccor'ld p,1:::.:::.CflClC'1 n" 1\0bC r ...~h ~ ll....(
ReservatIons and arrangements for roon' <1l.comn'Od l' on .....fT'\ ..,' :::-t' '1' l:)t)
at least 45 days m advance throuqt1 d('~ qna't'C 1Q0nt Sorl't t'<.,'r ,-' )r .....

on travC'1 tIme may apply as ~('scr\.1t on<; 1r(" ub t'(' '0 I r r"t. "1 'Ill'
availability Therefore travel dur ng malar r"OI d,l lrd ,)'r1l' "L~ If llt,~
time" IS not accf"pted c g Chrlst'11as .......ccj.,. E,l~tt r wet. .... J ...... ~.~ \,\t't' ....

Recrplents pay standard room rates of $::,,22("0 t'f'r r j"1' ....""'t''::l'' C" '~ -,.
selectIon All taxes meals ground transport.:Hlon 10 t'::'~h)nl' II t X'f 1
beds etc arc reCIpIent S respon';,b lit, To bcttt'f h,( ..:Jr~ ml'11l' il'J 1r' .r l
requests .1 selection of 3 (iC'partuf(" \"1,-1[C~ bt.'lnq ':J ....1h .... to l' Vl h ....('
for Certllicates arc transferrable by sail' vr C11" c ...,rr'{' t'It." I,. l' f(', ~'1l nt

.....

discretion 8asC'd on a compar.lb c stt. dv .....)1 't'''' 'r q 1 lV • l .....1 1,...1 .....
Inc conllquous United States redc('In1f'd d t,lrt' (.'l'I' Il l·t' .....• i\l If 1,\ h,l
value of 5990 00 Act~al value Will \, 1P" t"I,. oJflQ I 11 ... ... '\.... ""'\r
and time of travel No COD, IF YOU ARE ~O~ ....,\TI ...• • ~ .,' -. ,,\,
THE UNUSED CERTIFICATE WITHIN 30 DA) S FOR '\ 'L L L" • l \, ,-----------------------------------------------
MAIL TO NatIonal Air SafL'ty Adv"Of\ S,'" c<'

Cap 101Hili

325 P('rns.., 1".lrlll A\t.... S E Dt'~'!
WaShIngton [) C 20003

Cu<;toml"r Service Numb("r (61;-1 llS ~5 'It",

N.lm(' _~_

C,ty Stal,' Z,p

Slnqlt' Cl'rt"tc.llf'~ Orl,lndl) ('1f 1\

(I ,ldult for 6 n,qht~) I 1

DOubl,' C,'rld,( .11('- Orl.lndo
(.) .1C111lt....tor ~ r'llqhl<;\ ~t l\ 1

DOuhlt' Cf'rtlfl( llf' rrt't port n \f1 pn I.....
\) .ldulh tor I f1lqhh\ ...."t h "

NOTE Oueshonnalle To Be
Forwarded W,lh Cert,hcale(s) 1 I t '( ~,1 I

P.lyn1t'nt hy Pt\r..,on,ll Cth'~" C 1 ''It r l rl. "
~\h.,hll' to ~ 1110"'" ,\ ' ....,111'" '\).

'-I ( '1 ( I" t 1 I I t.\ t

_____________________________________________ J
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MORE OF EVERYTHING
YOU WANT AND NEED!
• Free delivery of appliances and TV's • We trade cameras Free appraisal

STORE HOURS: Monday - Saturday
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. CLOSED SUNDAY

Multi-focus, motorized
advance, rewind, flash,
exposure, electronic
self-timer, F2.8 lens. In-
cludes case.

Polaroid Impulse
Motorized Camera

$5499
Bullt'ln pop-up flash,
motorized picture elecllon.
no setlln~s to make. uses
600 pius drop-in pack film 1
year picture guarantee.

Chinon Handyzoom
5001 Camera

$279
Ricoh AF100D 35MM

Autofocus Camera

$158
Ansco M·35 35MM Bushnell Binoculars
Motorized Camera Priced from

$2999 $2499

CHINON Chinon Auto 3001
35MM Camera

$179

1
7 .....
~

r--- --.---l r-----·----
~ I WE WelCOME
- I COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

• 1m. Adray gives special prices on quan·
~ tlty purchases Call U'i lor volume--_.- -- , I quotes on Kodak and PolaroId film.

0-' - 1
1

calculalor~ vacuum<; appliances.
I GE fiJ.:. ~ ~ I TV 'l VCR s and more'

IA fonanclng proq~1ml ~1 1\- FRie--
~ GE ap~~l~ a.:u.. DELIVERY

PLENTY OF Extended ~S available on
FREE SerVice Tf'leVISlon and

PARKING Protection Ma~~ Appliances

128 composItion vanatlons
wide beam mulll auto focus,
17 precise focus zones. fully
motOrized zoom. sensor
flash. LCD information panel

BUIll-In flash. fully auto focus.
load. eKposure.flash. advance.
rewond Imprints date on PIC'
ture Uses lithium power cell
l·year warranty Includes case

Uses high quality 35m01111m
lor sharper pIctures Adjusts
for dille rent IIlms Easy to
use. bUIll In electrOnic flash
quality OPlJCS

Complete selection of sizes
and types lor every purpose
High quality coated oplJcs
rubber eyecups lens cap~
straps and ca·ry case

ADRA Y APPLIANCE"
BRIDAL REGISTRY

:~. FREE
I~/, 550 TOTE BAG

'"'io...... Register at lea'll
. ';, 1:, 30·day,; be for£> yO\H
\) ,weddlnq at Adray ...

Bridal Gift Registry and r£>C£>IVf'.1

BEAUTIFUL 55000 tot£> baq lref'
from Adray alter your l11arll.1gl'
With proal 01 eNtitled Marllaq ~
L,cen<;(' Must bf' cialflll'd With' 1 I
30 days 01 marTI, ::Ie__________________ .J

-
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'Nature and Man'
Unique gallery focuses on art in nature
By PHYLLIS STILLMAN

Columbian art," Micol said. class' to mdicate that, to my
The scope of the merchandise is knowledge, that's the best specimen

hard to descnbe, but includes such 10 the world There's not a museum
Items as petrified-wood and agate 10 the world that has one better. And I
bookends, naturally colored sand- have several specimens in my shop
stone slabs, decorative wooden boxes that are 10 that class - 'world
With stone inserts on the lid, and class'"
Chmese soapstone sculptures, one of However, Nature and Man Gallery
which Micol descnbes as "the best of stocks Items in all price ranges. "I
Its type I've ever seen." have lots of major Pieces in here and

He also stocks scores of unusual I intend to bring more m. But I have
stones and gems displayed 10 large literally thousands of specimens. All
cabinets with lots of tiny drawers, quality specimens, for the beginner,
left open so customers can see the for the young children.
pieces "There's no junk in here. There's

"I deal in very rare and unique ob- no tourist-trap minerals in here. ThIS
jects.lf it's common, if It's everyday, IS all good crystal specimens, rare
I don't want anythmg to do with it - fOSSils,and yet It'S reasonably pric-
It doesn't have anythmg to do with ed. My endeavor and my guarantee
my business. I have many things is that I'll get it for you at the best
here that people haven't seen before, price," Mlcol said.
and I'm here to open their eyes," Micol thinks his shop itself is as
Micol said. rare and unusual as the merchandise

Some of the pieces at Nature and he sells "This type of shop you've
Man Gallery are what Micol .calls probably never seen before in your
"world-class quality" He explamed' life There are other shops like this,
"People often use <the term} but they're usually on the west coast.
'museum quality.' Museum quality IS They're usually in areas where you
a good way to descnbe something get a lot of traffiC. That's the only
that is very good and very rare and
verv uniaue. I use the term 'world ConUnuedoo2

,. .' ~ .• '" ~"~•• "." ' .......:J.-r.•.•.• ~ .• '.. '~ •.• ...,.....:.;~ :~!t'~';" ~~';"..:''-
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'~ 50% Off on a Snowblower or Snowblade
~,,-;1j with purchase of a new tractor
~ Snowblade Snowblower

~ 1:::!JtII:~~:II::!:;;II::~~;1c. t.· - - -~':-51989 Full Size Garden Tractor I~~-.\~,:,.
~. '" withKohler1oh~MagnumEngin8 •. *,,~
.'.. , with 38' mower. ~'
,.,,1,' Retail '4085 "" ~ ' .:, EI - *,

5 I ~ j,'.\•.. , a e ':",,',
.,p;.~ fot)dol3010

~ I:::I~:;:',':,:' $2695 ......m ~>
~~:~(tJ::Il:J .10hpKoljerMor,jllJmEngllle 'Heaayclcydatlecha1ne/WEld8Jme~
, " ' New e1ednca1y engaged PTO ' tb.r mer I ~

"~'" .: G ..,don 'AiAOO13bChydrak dlMl ·lJ9llS & EIednc start :-)iif X- '
.y ..... Tr.clOfa -. ..
:1 :.\ • HydraUic ill 'Cast 11002 speOO I8af alfe \~,.-
'1 ~ 7, .castlrtr1!raltallewrthtUII~S '231850x2bIllSize ''!t ;,. ,t-- '. ~ (

~'~ I All other Tractors On Sale I~1':'L< Biggest Ingersoll Case Dealer in ~~'
1.·.i~;' North America .'0~
~'2YNew Hudson Power Full line Pans and ~'lf'
."" • ,,~ f 7 :x ~.;;\~ 53535 Grand River at Haas ",,1V1Cll or 1 years iY.;.1

.'?t;· 2 miles east of Pontiac Trail 0 "0" Down ~'~\~
:'1> (313) 437·1444 FA~h;c.A"' Fi""ro~._ '''\~
.) ~"~' Hours: Mon-Frl 9-6; Thurs iii 8; Sat 9-3 10 quail lIuy.. ~ ~
'kt I • (.

.;. (.e;.. ,.:.r"'''t'-"·~·. ·1 •••• --l· ·t. '~ \j~.\/-~/ t·"\...t,·r··,J.-· •
:~:'; '~', 1..' '·Y. '""':Vi,' . d'f..· 4' :~/:~:::-1 ;1 ,j~:, ',f.'"5'.' '.'. ~~-P-"K"'iJ.i,)...;-1•..• ?;1i:\><f.". .r,',,:',.,:,·!-,\.v-1·.,A!.. --:-/.'.v.1 •... ~ •• ><: ••

Don't be
in the
dark about
bi rth defects.
Call your
local chapter.

Suppo. l1li

Have you ever had an extra
$275,000lying around and wondered
where you could purchase a dinosaur
skeleton for your family room'!

Search no more. William Mlcol,
owner of the Nature and Man Gallery
in the Village Center Mall at 400
North Main Street m Milford, can get
one for you.

"I'm one of the few people in the
United States who can sell you a com-
plete dinosaur," Micol said.

What else can you fmd at Nature
and Man Gallery? Mlcors business
card describes the type of merchan-
dise the gallery carries: "When the
hand of man and the beauty of nature
entwine. the spirit of the one
enhances the beauty of the other"

"It's basically a store that deals In
earth-science materials, things from
nature, minerals, fOSSils,some ar- .
chaeological materials, Indian ar-
tifacts Occasionally I have pre-

"A COMPLETE ONE STOP LUMBER
& BUILDING SUPPL Y HOUSE"

COMPLETE LINE OF BUILDING WoATERIALS

• Paneling
• Plywood
• Builders Hardware
• Plumbing Supplies
• Plastic Pipe
• RoofTrusses
• euprinol Stains
• Trea~edL'!..m~r

• Insulation
• Flush Doors
• Trim & Moulding
• Pre-Hung Doors
• Ceiltnil TIle
• Electrical Supplies
• Ready-Mix Cement
• Grass Seed

437-1423
56601Grand River

New Hudson

-
-* FREE-*
Test & Demonstration of our
drinking water filtration
eqUIpment In your home.
We will show you how our
eqUIpmentlor as little as 3-
a day can save you
hundreds 01 dollars a year

lover bottled water.
ForIII eppoIntmenI wl1h no olllIgallon

517-887-9370
Advanced Water Filtration

2055 West Grand River Ave.
SulleMSP 112

Okemos, MI 48864-
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I I CPAs offer hints for controlling creditBusiness Briefs
Iway to reduce your balance Is by pay·A nasty surprise may be lurking In 109 0(( any new charges in fUll, plus

your mailbox. All the holiday pur· M the mterest and at least a portion of
chases you joyfully charged in Money anagement the previous month's balance.
December are about to come back (( you Simply cannot find the
and haunt you In the form of your money to meet your bl1Js, you will
monthly charge account statements. probably need help from your CPA or

If the bottom line on your credit a credit counselor. There are over 350
card bills makes sweat break out on estimated food and transportation statements, it's time to take some non'proflt consumer-eredlt counsel.
your brow, you're not alone. The cOllts. The difference between your lessons in debt management 109 services that belong to the Na.
average American owes approx· net monthly income and your fIXed Managing Debt: Undoubtedly, we tlOnal Foundation for Consumer
Imately $1,600 in unpaid revolving expenses is the amount of money you are a nation of debtors. According to Credit and can help you work out a
debt. For many consumers, that have available for paying credit card the Federal Reserve, Americans payment plan with your creditors.
amount is simply too high. bills. th $600 b 11 10 con

carry more an I Ion . The non.profit counselors charge
How much debt can you handle? Now you have a realistic and sumer debt. only a nominal fee or, in some cases,

According to the Michigan Associa· perhaps unsettling idea of how much If you've been doing your share to no fee. For a directory, write to the
tion of CPAs, you can determine how you can afford to send to each of your add to that statistic, you have to NFCC at 8701Georgia Avenue, Suite
much debt you can carry safely by creditors on a monthly basis. If you remember that old habits die hard. S· MD 20910
dividing the amount owed on your cannot afford to send more than the But with a lot of willpower and some 507. Sliver prmg, .
credit cards by your annual take- minimum, or to pay all your common sense, you can free yourself The credit counselor wlll help you
home pay. creditors on time, you may be on the from the credit crunch. come up with a budget and negotiate

verge of drowning in debt. First of all, hide your credit cards repayment terms wih your creditors.
Multiply the result by 100 to get a Knowing the warning signals: Even from yourself. Forget they exist. If Because they often work closely with

percentage. The number you arrive if your current level of debt is hover· your mail brings you a tempting ap- the creditors, they can usually work
at should be no higher than 15 to 20 ing below the danger zone, you may plication for a pre-approved credit out a better repayment plan than you
percent of your annual salary. be headed for credit trouble. Here card with a limit of $5,000, tear it up COUld.When the plan is accepted, you

For example, Bob's annual take- are some warning signs to watch out Don't assume that the lender knows write one check to the counselor each
home pay is $15,000. He owes $3,500 for: your finanCIal situation better than month who then parcels it out to the
on various credit cards. By dividing 0 You take cash advances on you do. If you are already droWning creditors.
his debt (3,500) by his take-home pay credit cards to meet current bills. in credit, another card will only drag
($15,000), we arrive at.23 or 23 per- 0 You ignore yourcreditlimits. you deeper into debt
cent. In other words, Bob is over his 0 You charge daily expenses, In many cases, debt consolidation
head in debt. such as groceries or gasoline. via a home equity loan may provide

o When you eat out with friends, you with an organized way to payoff
Another way to judge whether you you ask them for cash and pay with debt within a specified time period.

are carrying too much debt is by your credit card. However, if you are truly addicted to
calculating how much money you ac· 0 You buy items on impulse. credit, the chances are simply too
tlJally have available each month. 0 You can't meet the minimum good that such loans will lull you into
Start by dividing a piece of paper into payments on your cards. believing you have paid your debts
two columns. In one column, list any 0 It's getting harder to pay your and can now resume charging.
form of monthly income you receive. debts on time. Another option is to draw up an
In the next column, write down all of 0 You have to postdate checks so austerity budget to see if you can
your fixed and variable expenses, in· your payments won't bounce. squeeze more cash free to pay your
c1uding rent or mortgage payments, 0 Your savings account is slowly obligations. Try to payoff more than
utility bills, car or tuition loan disappearing. the minimum owed on each of your
payments, insurance premiums and If you identify with these credit cards. Remember, the only

Power

COUGAR CUTTING PRODUCTS & Supply Inc. of Novi was
recently awarded the National Sales Award from American Honda
Motor Company.

Allen A. Whitfield, president of Cougar Cutting Products & Supp-
ly Inc., is shown with the award in the picture above.

The award was in recognition of the company's outstanding per-
formance and achievement in Honda Power Equipment sales.
Cougar carries the complete line of Honda lawnmowers, tractors,
generators, snowthrowers, pumps, tillers and engines. Honda
presented the award to Cougar at a national convention in Nashville,
Tenn.

DENNIS O'CONNOR, 32, of Novi has been named Creative Vice
President at Southfield-based Maritz Commun!cations Company.

O'Connor is responsible for $12 million in training and communica-
tions programs for General Motors, Saturn, Volkswagenl Audi,
Chrysler-Jeep Eagle and other Michigan non-automotive accounts.
He has been with Maritz Communications five years.

O'Connor, a 1975 graduate of Plymouth Canton High School, has
a Masters degree in Business Administration from Wayne State
University and a Bachelor of Arts in Journalism and Mathematics
from the University of Michigan in Ann Arbor. He previously worked
eight years as a sports editor and community editor for The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.

O'Connor lives in Novi with his wife, Gail, and their two
daUghters, Sara and Lisa.

JOHN AND LEONA BERGMAN of Novi were recognized for
outstanding sales achievements with an all~xpense paid trip to
Hong Kong. Winners are flown to an international location annUally
in honor of membership in Shaklee's exclusive President's Club.

President Club members enjoy a week of exciting activities and
recognition as being one of only 243 teams in the United States
reaching this level of sales.

They enjoyed a guided tour of Hong Kong with a stop for lunch at
a famous floating restaurant, a harbour tour by sampan, and shopp-
ing excursions to the Stanley Market and Kaiser Estates in Kowloon.
Other highlights of the trip included a half day trip to Cheung Chau
Island, a former pirates haven, sampling Chinese delicacies at a
traditional Dai Pai Dong Festival and an Oriental Winter
Wonderland formal dinner and dance. Honorees all stayed at the
prestigious 5-star Westin Shangri-La Hotel. While there they extend-
ed their trip to Japan, Thailand, and Mainland China.

As a last resort, you may want to
contact your creditors directly to see
if you can work out an agreement,
such as paying only interest for a few
months. While this may seem like an
intimidating task, remember that
your creditors want their money and
may be willing to wait - if you con-
vmce them you want to pay.

But before things get' that bad,
CPAs advise you to take a close look
at your credit levels. If your debt
load is approaching 20 percent of
your take-home pay, it may be time
to cut back on your credit purchases.

Milford gallery focuses on natural beauty
Continued from 1

way a shop like this can ever survive.
"But what we're trying to do here

is build up a clientele. I deal in things
that are very reasonably priced. As a
matter of fact, my guarantee is that
nobody undersells me on the kinds of
merchandise that I deal in."

Ater spending most of his life col-
lecting in his spare time, Micol open-
ed The Collector's Shop in Plymouth.
"Basically, I am a collector. Ihave a
private collection. As I traveled all
over the world finding unique and
unusual and rare pieces for my own
collection, I would come home and
share them with other collectors or
my friends and family.

"Inevitably someone would say,

Casualty deductions can help
overCOIneinsurance shortfalls

When Joan was promoted to manager of her sales divi·
sion, she celebrated by redecorating her entire apart·
ment and buying a top-of-the-lineentertainment system.

A month later, an electrical fire swept through the
apartment, leavmg Joan with nothing but a burnt-out
shell and a $14,000 property loss. To make matters
worse, her renter's insurance had just lapsed.

What can you do when disaster strikes and you have no
insurance or your insurance company reimburses only a
small portion of the loss?

According to the Michigan Association of CPAs, one
way to partially recoup is by takmg a casualty deduction
on your Federal mcome tax return.

Understandably, after experiencing a disaster, the
last thmg you want to think about is taxes. But by ignor-
ing the financial consequences, you run the risk of mak-
ing a bad situatIOn worse. The sad fact is that when it
comes to filing a casualty·loss claim, timing is
everythmg.

To be considered a casualty, a loss must be sudden,
unexpected or unusual. So when termites spend a decade
turning your four walls mto slices of swiss cheese, the
damage is gradual and does not qualify for a deduction.

Similarly, if that rotting tree on your front lawn fmally
collapses onto your new sports car, you will have a hard
time proVing that the loss was unexpected And if your
cat decides to play soccer with the antique Ming vase on
your mantle you may think you've suffered an unusual
disaster. but tax law does not

SItuations which generally constitute a casualty as
defmed by tax law inclUde fires, humcanes, earth-
quakes, floods, tornadoes, storms. car accidents, van-
dalIsm and even loss of deposits in a bankrupt fmanClal
mstitution.

Once you establish that the damages or losses qualify
as a casualty, you need to calculate the amount of your
loss A common mistake is to assume that damages are
equal to the replacement value of the lost property. Un-
fortunately, that is not the case

Let's say that a fire destroys a sculpture that you
bought from a little-known artist back 10 1984 for $100.
Today, the artist has become the talk of the town and the
value of the artwork has soared to $3,000. How much IS
your loss? According to tax law, only $100.

Generally, the amount of a loss Is equal to the
decrease in the property's fair market value, or its ad-
justed basis pnor to the Incident - whichever is less.
Essentially, the adjusted basis is what you paid for the
property, minus depreciation and plus any increase ID
value as a result of improvements

Here's another example. Mr. SmIth aCCidentally

closes a car door on his wife's 'finger, causing the dia-
mond in her wedding ring to fallout and roll through a
street grating. The ring was pUchased for $7,000.This is
the ring's adjusted basis. Its marked value prior to the
aCCIdentwas $10,000. The decrease in value as a result of
the casualty is also $10,000, since the diamond was ir-
retrievably lost. According to tax law, the couple must
figure their loss as the lesser of the two figures, which is
$7,000.

How much of that amount will the Smiths be able to
deduct? The answer depends on how much of the loss Is
reImbursed by insurance as well as the amount of their
adjusted gross income.

To determine the deductible amount of casualty
losses, you must first reduce the amount of each
separate casualty loss experienced during the year by
the amount of insurance reimbursement that you can
reasonably expect to receive. Note that you must reduce
your loss by the amount of your insurance coverage
whether or not you have actually received the funds yet
and even if you did not submit a claim.

Next, subtract $100 from each loss. Finally, add up
your total casualty and theft losses for the year. Any
amount exceeding 10percent of your adjusted gross in·
come is deductible.

The key to successfully deducting the loss, however,
will depend on your ability to prove that the casualty ac-
tUally occurred and that the assessment of the proper-
ty's value is accurate.

In cases of theft, you should report the crime im-
mediately and ask the police for a copy of their report of
the meldent. If your home is severely damaged by a
storm or other natural disaster, save any news clippings
as back-Up to your claIms.

To prove the value of your property, you should have
receIpts or the Items damaged. If the receipts are lost,
you Will have to make a detailed list of everything as
soon as possible. In addition, gather any photographs or
Videotapes that show your property before and, if possi·
ble, after the casualty.

If your home or landscape has been damaged or
destroyed, you should ask a professional appraiser to
assess your losses. Choose an appraiser familiar with
property value in your neighborhood or someone who
has worked on your home in the past.

Remember. the cost of an appraiser Is a
mIscellaneous Itemized tax deduction, subject to a 2 per·
cent floor.

CPAs adVIse you to save any other proof of the casual·
ty and of the extent of your losses and repair costs, such
as Insurance reports and carpentry bills, just In case the
IRS decides to audit your claim.

G~~e
another chance. G~·eblood, +

American Red Cross
~
tlu~.

'That's great - I WIsh you'd gotten
another for me.' I'm a tool-and·die
maker by trade. I did that for 17
years. Then one day I just decided I
was getting a lot more pleasure from
my interest in nature than I was from
the business, so I just decided to
make the switch and give up the
paycheck, give up the money,
because you certainly don't do these
kinds of things for money."

So why does Micol do it? A passion
for his work and his finds. "I found
my first arrowhead when I was five
years old, and I've been an out-{)f-
control collector ever since. And you
can't be the best unless you're out of
control - totally dedicated. Other-
wise, you're mediocre," he said.

After havmg two heart attacks,
Micol decided it was time to slow
down. He sold his house and business
in Plymouth and moved to Milford,
not intending to open a business
there. Then he met AI Hummer, a
goldsmith who had also just moved to
Milford. Since both men specialize in
unique, one-of-a·kind pieces, they
decided to open a store together
about a year ago. The Village
Goldsmith, Hummer's business, now
shares working and display space
with Nature and Man Gallery.

"There isn't a shop of this qUality
in a town of this size in the U.S." said
Micol. "It is a unique thing tG-have
this kind of shop in this kind of an
area. The area is building; the area

has tremendous potential.
"As this area continues to build

and grow, finer homes come out here
.. finer businesses. This town right

here is going throUgh a metamor-
phosis. We've had three galleries
open up this year. Little towns like
this . . . the only way they can sur-
vive Is to find an identity. If you're
just going to be a little town with no
particular identity, you're going to go
broke. You're going to disappear."

Nature and Man Gallery wants to
help define Milford's identity.

The gallery is open Monday
throUgh Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to 7
p.m., Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
and Saturday'Crom 9:30 a.m. to 5
pm.

r-EngineTU;UP --rOil Chang-~eSpeciall--Ridiator&Engine-'
I as I I CoolantPowerRush I
I Iow$3280 I ARGM carsandloghtcklty $ I 61 95 Val~e for I
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NEW 1990 LUMINA
#2037 Auto, AIC, rear defogger

~ Was '13,935

~- ZX? $10.990*
or lease 48 at '199** •TTL

1990 .
CAVALIER
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Up to 74,431
circulation

every week
Are. Covered

Green Sheet Ent,
Green Sheet West

-3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All rtems oHered m this -Absolutely
Free" column must be exactly that.
free to those responding ThIs
newspaper makes no charge for
these IISllngs. but restroCls use 10

resodenhal Sliger-lIVingston Pub
"cahons accepts no responsobtlrty
for adlOns between IndIViduals
regardIng "Absolutely Free" ads
(Non-commerClal Accounts c.nly )
Please cooperate by plaCIng your
"Absolutely Free" ad no! Ialer than
330 pm Friday for next week pub-
hcahon

• Pontiac
LanSing •

Flint•

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in
Sliger/livingston Newspapers is subject to the condi-
tions stated in the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Sliger/Livingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River.
Howell, Michigan 48843 (5m548-2000. Sliger/livingston

Price: Non-commercial ads:
10 words $6.49

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers

@.27 addrtlonal word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD••Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Call: 517 548-2570
313 227-4436

437-4133
348-3022
685-8705

24 Hour Fax
313 437-9460

Household Automotive For Rent
Accepllng Bids 186
Anllques 101
Aucllons 102
Building Materials 114
Christmas Trees 116
ElectrOnics 113
Farm EqUipment 120
Farm Products 111
Firewood/Coal 119
Garage/Rummage 103
Household Goods 104
Lawn/Garden

Care & EqUIp 109
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
MusIcal Instruments 106
Office Supplies 117
Sportang Goods 110
Trade or Sell 115
U-P,ck 112
Wood stoves 118

AntIque Cars
Autos Over $1.000
Autos Under $1.000
Aulo Parts/Service
Autos Wan led
Boats/EqUIp
CamperslTrallers

& EqUIp
Construction EqUIp
Four-Wheel Drives
Motorcycles
Recreahonal VehIcles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
TrUCk Parts/ServIce
Vans

239
240
241
220
225
210

Apartments 064
BUildings/Hails 078
Condominiums/

Townhouses 069
Duplexes 065
Foster Care 068
Houses 061
Indust /Comm 076
Lake front Houses 062
Land 084
LIVing Quarters

to Share 074
MobIle Homes 070
Mobile Home Sites 072
Office Space 080
Rooms 067
Storage Space 088
Vacation Rentals 082
Wanted to Rent 089

Personal

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
Condominiums
Duplexes
Farms/ Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.-Comm
Lakefront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Open House
Out of State Property
Real Estate Wanted

..yacant Property

Employment
Accepting BIds 186
Business Opport 172
BUSiness/ ProfeSSional
Services 185
Clerical 160
Day-Care, BabySitting 161
Help Wanted General 170
Help Wanted Sales 171
Income Tax Service 190
MedIcal 162
Nursang Homes 163
Restaurants 164
Schools 173
Situations Wanted 180

Animals
Animal Services
Farm Animals
Horses/EquIp.
Household Pets
PetSupphes

215
228
233
201
238
205
230
221
235

039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
020
032
037
031

~~o ~1
Card ofThanks 013
Car Pools 012
Entertainment 009
Found 016
Free 001
Happy Ads 002
In MemOriam 014
Lost 015
Pohhcal Notices 008
SpeCial NotIces 010

155
153
152
151
154

020thru 089
are listed in

Creative liVing

Newspapers reserves the right not to accept an adver-
tiser's order. Sliger/livingston Newspapers adtakers
have no authority to bind this newspaper and only
publication 01 an advertIsement shall constitute llnal ac·
ceptance of the advertiser's order. When more than one
Insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no

credit Will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors is given in time for correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice: All real estate advertising In this
newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes it illegal to advertise "any preference,

•limItation, or diSCrimination." This newspaper Will not
knOWingly accept any advertiSing for real estate which is
In vlolallon of the law. Our readers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised In thiS newspaper are
available on an equal hOUSing opportunity basis. (FR
Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72, 8:45 a m.l

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus. Livingston County Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hcutland Shopping Guide.

CROSSWORD

That's Progress
~"I:"""-r:"--r.:--

1 Harry
Belalonle hIt
reVived ,n
Beetle/wee

5 -LOOk_
han(jsl~
2wcls

9 H'gnbrow
fOlkS

145311 Lake
C,ly s slale

15 Alop
16 IndO

atlslQCrallC

manner
17 AacllOS

modern
COUSin 2 wdS

20 Sugar Iov,ng
Insect

21 Frances
conl,nent
Prrlllc

22 Fot (Oach Of"Ie
23 Februa,y 29

2wcl~
25 He pUIS1M

final louchPS

on It\<>cake
26 SI,ppery lost>
27 IISle,,'k
28 Oo"u ~ p('n
31 Analylfl'lhe

golclo,P
34 EAII 0' RBI

35 (Icen or Pole
36 B nncul,1"

modern cousIn
39 0.1nl.1 01 Woo ~

me Iloss?
40 D.1mp ."

mom nQ Qfc1"'O
4' Wflnl down lhe

_111,lecll
42 L,kely
43 Gun~lh('

molor
44 (,IOO~
45 Wt>al a mooel

~trlk"s
46 t)('t'rly mOli'1

50 Warns
53_clecamp
54 In 100 pasl
55 Abacus 5

modern
COUSin 2wdS

58 F.lIwl1h
wondel

59 Karpmna
60 Squealer
61 HaVing M,r

Ilk.e a lion
62 Navy k,clney

Of I""y eg
63 Authoflze

1 FII fOf a
nobleman

2 Make ampnds

3 Conference
';.Iteol
February 1945

.. ·Wtl.'ll h.1"f" we
herp?'-

5 _olOmaM
(In~ur.1nc ('
company)

6 Mimicry
7 conlrndcrc

(COUll plP:l)

8 l.1'i1 number
befOff'
-llllo''''

9 Ht" ~h(). 15 Irom
htrtnq

10 Mlllli'UY
nf\Q11IVl"
"n4iwer 2 was

110ft B,oacl .....1y

award
12 UnllPd n:lhon~
13 lIulcll ang

18 Mdn,ghl IIllJhl

19 G....P uP ont' ..
prpm,spc;

24 ArctIC e~pIOIl'f

ROOn'l
25 Naples Snation
27 Meal ancl

pol,110 cl ,"e~

By Ertc Albert

i
,,.--+---j---t l

~
--t--j---i
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This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored by

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN, MERCURY INC.

Howell, MI 2798 E" Grand River 517·546·2250

2a Unkempl
person

29 Use a VCR
30 oe",gner 51

Laurent

31 NiCk ana
No,a s clog

32 Pe"oct ,n a
telegram

33 TransmlllPd
34 Baseballe'

Garvey
35 O,v,"g <lea'
37 Black Sea

pori
38 S,I~wood sta'

Meryl
43 Unclerwenl

dccompoC;,lon
44 rf'ltJ_,lnd

(h~ SC.l

2wdS
45 Pulitzer Of'

Nobel
46 Actres.; leWIS

47 Hancl clyecl
fanuc

48 ROCkel s uppe,
slage

49 _Park
(Martin Cruz
5rrllin
beslSeller)

50 GenesIs man
51 PeruvIan

capital
52 Actor Richard
53 Cleara",' s

'arqet
56 Chern,S!s

workplace
57 Fly,"g saucer

LAST WEEK'S
SOLUTION

FREE dlocolaIe demonslralOO
Saturday, FebruaJy 3, contrlOUS.
11 am to 3 P m Chocolate
heats, easy " make nee to grve.

.:......,~...,......,..._...,......,...,.--_ let us shoN you how PanllY
Sh8f. M-59 and 23. Har1land.
(313)632=5m.
FREE personaity teSb"ij Yw:
personality determines your
happiness Know Why? Call
1-8lO-367-8788
'Greg. How axne you don' krss
me al)'Tl101ll?' - I..al.ra.
·JAN. I'll Be Back Belore
t.i<tmghl· - Greg
lOVlNG Pholoqraphy WIll do
your -xllng pICtUres 5lwpns.
Irvtf reasonable. (313)449-2130

OJ
Excellent SOU'ld system ~ht
show Expooenced ResonaDie
rates Hesilp Productions
(5' 7)546-1127. THE

PHONE MAN
Telephone II\SIaIaIOO at 30% "
50'4 saYIngS (313}227-5966

lWO VI P Y1c Tanny Member-
shIps Best oller (313)344·9429

VOCA TlONAl PLANNING
SERVICES What II !he best
career lor me lor !he t99O's?
Should I go to college?
ProlesslOll3!. persomJ. I1l8SOO-
able tesbng and answers " these
queuons ftGes 15 !hur aQlll
Located In Bnghton Call
(517)546-8355

OJ MJSIC lor aI 0CClI$l0IlS. all
typas available. Oorn J.
(517)223-8572 after 6 pm.
weekdays
GET sometlllllll cooking at your
speoal occasIOn 1 Call 'Sugar
And Sp(::e: DIsc Jockey Tearn,
(3t3)m.2459

SOUNOMASTERS 0 J 's
Reasonable rales Call aher
5 pm Ken. (313)437-5211 B.iJ.
(313)8~tM

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

• Always include the price of
your item you wish to sell,
even though the actual
transaction results in some
negotiation.

'11·...-
-~-
ATTENTlON SINGLES 50cIaI
club betng organaed n LMngs-
kln County CaI (313)87&-3022
lor more InfonnalOO or WIlle
POBox 385. ~, 1.1148844

AmNTION artlst and crahers
Do you senousIy pro<lJce an
Wl:II1\ or handcralls lor sale? For a
new marketing ,daa please
contact Sue Waldrep,
(517)223-3994

I '\,.tt/~~""9:",'( )
,,' , .', "ro' l
' \ .

.. '-..'J ~I I ... '

"GET LEGAL"
1\ l. C1'''Q l C(' "4~

.... (,,..>1 n 11 h,
J ., K. .\1.. c:, rT' f') f'

BEAUTIFUL -xlngs Mlnllter
WIll marry you anywhere At
home. ylYd. or t'8Il Ofdaned and
IIC8lS8d (313)437·1890
BODY? MInd? Spfll? Who a18
you? Clil !he DllIl8l1C$ Hodne
t -8lO-FOR TRUTH
CONSTRUCTION services
lJconsed. good S8fVlC8 era'9
Douglas. (517)546-1607
DOCTORS appointment? Mall
sale? 111 dnw you Aelerences
Dave. (313)231·2106

00 you buy bolded water? Make
your own bonlo w81erlor 5 COOlS
pe~ _p.allon Call Kelly.
(5t7)54&7517

Found

LOST small mIXed brown Temer,
called Trgger. 1 year okI. If you
have seen hIm. please
caR.l313jm-SOt7 Three year
old mlSS8S hm IenilIy

IN LOVlNG MEMORY
MARION TIlLMAN MYERS

JAN 24. 1965 NOV 8. 1989

HIGUSH slaHlodglass WIndows
Excellent o"glnal condition
(517)548-2442
FURNITlJlE stnppt~ and rohn-
ishf'lQ by hand (517)546-8875
(517)546-7784



11 _Antiques

CLEARANCE SALE
PegasusAntoques of Soultl Lyon
HaS marll8d down 1005 01 Items
1~5O'Y. off dealers weIcomd
Gin eendaile Iay-e WEry,ma,or
Cted~ cards

ESTATE Auclton, SalUrday,
JlrlU8/)' 27, 7 pm 59C6 East
Grand RI\'Il( (8CIlI6S from lake
Chemung), kowell Snapper
ndng laWn mower, 2 l<enldy

Pontiac Trail & 10 Mile long nftes, 7 It wooden dingy.2
(313)437-0320Tues-SUn 11·5 mlrl rubber ran, 2 rotarylawn

mowers. c:hfI:j's rodIsr, 3 ptee:e
NORTfMllE, Jan 27, 9 am " redwood Ia¥n MMure sel 2
5 pm, 392 Falrbrooll Coun ptee:e CI.nO cabinet. Iukhen table
Estate Sale Ant'<lUeS and wllh one leal and 4 chars SQ/a,
colleclbles Art IlemS,flKl1Ilure, maple rodIsr 1ea1her ~. table
mlSC8lia'leol.$ ch81rs. lamp table, Whirlpooi
SAlEI All & Cratts, 703 E Grand refrwderatcr,Ha'n1~ gas dryer,
Rrier, Bnghlon (313)229-2lOO,Maytag washer. Frigidaire
an1qJeSand collectibles elect1c s~, old quil pdJres,

end table, ooffee table, Coca
WE ~ estales large or smalL Cola cooler, B & 0 c:rcular sew,
Free as!lmal9s Top doIar paKI RCA blacK and wMe tekMslon.
Please call evenings boollsheNas,wheel blnow, sl9p
(517)546-3159ask for Bobbt ladder, ineR'l, books, CIlldl and

II JUll, bowl and pilCher, daled trun
AucIIo J81S. and more AuclIoneers RayI lIS and "'~ ~gnash,(517)546-7496

, and (517)546-2005

ReslaJrant EqUipment~

Sunday, Jan 28, 1930 1 pm

EqUipment and mIScellaneous
oonten1s 01 Itle Chicken Pkls
Restaurant located at 9941
GrandRIVer,Bnghlon,Ml wil be
sdd at auclJOnlocaled,usrWest
of Old U S 23 All Items Will be
auclJOned IndMduaityand Itlen
tocaed At thai bme the enbre
bulk of the equipment and
!IxllXesWill be auclJOned WInch
ever bnngs the highest doIar
amountwil be aa:epledas fnaJ
sae InspeclIon (11 am) daj ofsale, terms cash or cashier's 1_ __

check.

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
THURS. Jan 25 - Gpm
·Cash PrIzes - Must Be

Present To Win·'

MEL'S AUCTION
FC1tYLERVlllE IMSONIC HAll

7150E. GAAND IWER

-

Garage, Moving,
Rummage sales

BRIGHTON. Sports Flea M<r1ulL
6105 G'and RIVer (at Hughes
Road) (517)546-8270 Open
evflty Saturday and Sunday
10 a.m III 5 pm
BRIGHTON The year round
garage sale All & Cratts, 703 E
Graril RrYer (313)229-2lOO
BRIGHTON. 5265 MystIC lJic.e
DrIVe Sofa, chairs, washer,
dryer. refrigerator. kitchen,
beOroom sel tables, sewing
cabtnet. stereo. eIednc typwn1er.
deooraINe dems, ml/l'Ol'S,some
an,ues, mucl1mucl1more Jan.
26 27, 10 am III 4 pm
BRIGHTON MoVing Sale 3
pi8C8 ThomasVlle,oak waI urlll
$800 Roll ~ desk and d1aIr,
$500 Flexsteel sola bed and
IoYe seal $500, also dlShes

(313)229-1646 MOVING sale In basement
HAMBURG Antique fumlture, January 27. 28. 10 a m to
IuIc:hen ware, lllys, ran One 4 P m Coffee and end tables,
mle west of 1.1-23 on 1.1-36 near couch. lamps. plan1s, clothes,
Lemen Road Saturday 8 am • lawn mower. gas gnll, blcydes,
4 pm toys, dlshes.desk. Crib, and

mlscellanous 712 Oakndge,
HAMBURG, movng out of state Bnghlon
FumltUre,lrltJques. kleis, mucl1
mlSC8llaneous 4339 Cornwell,
011 Strawberry l.aka Ad 9 am III
5 Pm lhru Saturday

HOWEll. MoVingsale 1.llscel1a-
neous flKnnt.reand olh« Items
Excelent oondioon Best offer
(517)5464322.

•

SOUTHLYON 12422 Nantuck
el Centennial Farms Fnday,
Saturday 10 am to 5 pm
Es talesale. An Suppll8S III Wa1er
Punfoer Everything must go
Someltllnglor everyone

II Household
Goods

HOWEll. "New" rasaIe shop
0064 East Grand RrYer fislllry
Town Open 7 days
(517)548-3394

2 SINGLE beds W11h spmgs and
ma11l86S8s, oomplele, 1 dresser
Almost new All (or $400
(517)548-1948
46" SCREENTV encased n a
IlIOlI wood cabcnet 2 ylllUS old,
excellentshape, 1 year wananly
left Must sell MovIng $1,500
firm (313)887-1166ask lor John
aher 6 pm
6 Ill.ACI< lealh« cinng dlars,
chrome glass extensIOn table,
chrome and glass teacart
Excellent condition $700
(313)344·9233alter 6 p m
7 PIECE while bedroom set
Excellent condition, $550,
(517)546-7818aner 4 pm
A·l PREVIOUSLY owned
washers, dryers, refngerators,
ranges Also many close outs on
new appIll\'lC8S and scrat:h and
dents Guaranteed FinanCing
availableSee at WorldWide TV,
8r(jhllln I.IaJl
ANTIOUE porch wdler, 2 chars
and table $275 Bed With
mattress $25 Cherry lrIple
dresser with mirror $125
(313)437·9496
BED Trundle, colOnial style
headboard. good condition
$100 (313)437-5314
BROWN couch and ch8lr, old.
but good condition $50
(313)229-0465
BUNK bed - walnul 2 under bed
storage drawers, mattresses,
ladder. raJing Excellent oond~
tlon $400 (313)887·0769
ewnngs.

ROSES AND VIOLETS

MAY BE ALL RIGDT.
BUT SAY III LOVE YOUII

IN BLACK AND WDITE
Send a personal Valentines Day
greeting to the ones you love. You can
place a happy Valentines Day ad in the
Wednesday/Thursday, Feb. 8/9 edition
of this newspaper for only $6.00 for
10 words or less if prepaid.
Phone orders will be charged at the
regular rate of 10 words for $6.49.

~.

Our classified counselors will be happy to help
you word your message· here are some examples:

HAPPY Valentines Day to you
Mom and Dad! Love Lou

DEAR Hattie, I love you
madlyl Your #1 Dude, Cody.,

TO Miss Krys, Be our
Valentine! Your 3rd grade class

I Joveyou Robbie - From your
heartthr0i) Betty.

Deadline is February 8th at 3:30 p.m.

Northville (313)348-3022
Novi (313)348·3024
South Lyon (313)437-4133

2

6

I1 _

Milford (313)685-8705
Howell (517)548·2570
Brighton (313)227·4436

B to9

7 7

COFFEE table. excellenl $20
Davenporl extra king. excellenl
$30 Outside glass panO door,
$20 Upholstered caplan's chaJr,
$20. ($17)546-2319
CORNER couch. excellent cond~
lion. 1.Jso sola bed Make offer,
(313)229-C875.
COUCH, darlI green, Colonial
style, becomes a queen SIZe bed
$100 (313)227-7414
DOORWAll, new, 6 ft. ~ 01
Itle lne, $1.:!OO or best PI8nO,
sold oaII. $200 F8nClng, gates,
piUS miscellaneous bUilding
Items. (313)887-0330
DOUBLE bed and roIl-away bed,
bolh WIth mattresses $30 bolh
(313)~
DRESSER. 2 minors,$50 or best
offer (313)348.4357 after 6 p m
RLTER Queen Sweeper (1984)
all a11aChmenlS Cost $1200 new
Runs excelentl Sacnfx:e $150,
(517)67l>-3lM
A.EXSTEEL sofa. good oond~
lion, $125 or best offer,
(517)546-1129 alter 5 pm or
weekends.
FUll SIZe waterbed, waveless
mattress,cost over $800 $400
(313)685-7994

GOLD Hot POint frost· free
refrigerator. $150 or best
Mat:hlng dIShwasher, $75 or
best (313)878-0214 evenings,
weekends.
KING SIZebed box spnngsand
slOOl frane. perfect oondlbOn,
great S8V1ngs(313)887-5760

Clothing

WEDDINGgowns $200 and up,
~ and bndesmaxls gowns,
$80, sequens gowns, $200.
glove~s!~purses, accessones
(313)683-8020

r.tJs1ca1
Instruments

MOORE'S RV MALL
AUCTION SALE!

CLIP THIS AD
11:00 A.M. SATURDAY, JANUARY 27. 1990

Located 5 Milas North of Ann Arbor, MI on U.S. 23 at
Terrltonal Road; or 50 miles South ot Flint, MI on U.S. 23
to Terntorial Road. $1.000,000 Inventory Reduction and
Bank Dispersal of Used Travel Trailers and Motor
Homes! Many Like New. Some Factory·Photo Models.
Must Sell To Make Room For Apnl Grand Opening. Ovar
100 Units! Most Seiling With No Minimum Price or
Reserve. Come Early - Register For Buyer's Number
and Ask About ON·THE·SPOT FINANCING With Low
Down Payment! UNBELIEVABLE DEALS WILL BE
MADE BY AUCTION BUYERS HERE ON JANUARY 2711
Most Units Sold InSide BeautIful New Showroom! Over
50 Bank Repo Units Not Listed!
A FEW FXAMPLES: 1965 Allstream 32' Molor Homo,
1986 Allslroam Travel Trailer, 1986 CrulSoair 31' Motor
Home, 1986 Airslream 29' Trailer 1966 Airstream 25'
Trailer, 1986 Wmck:rUlser31' Motor Home, 1965 Explorer
31 Motor Home 1987 Honey 27 Motor Home, 1989 A1uml
num Ponloon, 1961 Transtar Class B 1962 Jayco 23
Trailer 1961 Kountry Aile 35 5th Wheel 1964 Kounlry Lole
32 5thWheel 1962 Airstream 31 Trailer (2) 1985 Skamper
25 Trailer, 1979 ChampIOn 21 Molor Home, 1981 Airs
lream 26 Motor Home 1966 Sunlite Truck Camper 1980
Champion Motor Home 1981 Coachman 18 Trailer 1978
Eslale Molar Home 1965 Shasta Trailer 1979 Terry
Trailer 1967 Ford Pickup, 1966 BUIck 2 Door 1965 Mer
cedes Benz, 1976 Dodge Wagon, 1968 GMC PICkup 1984
Lincoln 4 Door 1973 WlOnabago 21 Motor Home 1973
Kountry Au 26 5th Wheel, 1976 Holiday 31' Rambler 1973
Travel Mate 23' MOlor Home, 1970 School Bus Conversion
1972 Airstream 25 Trailer, 1988 Glassport 17 Boat 1972
Camage 26 Trailer, 1969 Airstream 31 Trailer 1974 Open
Road24 MolorHome 1976 L,lellme 20 MolorHome 1967
Academy House Trailer 1966 Airstream 31 Trailer 1975
Argosy 21 Trailer. 1979 Coachman Motor Home 1977
Wilderness Trailer 1957 A,rslream 31 Trailer 1976 Pace
Arrow 20 MOlor Home 1969 tark T<>ntCamper 1968
Alrslream 30 Trailer 1972 Easy Rider Molor Home 1977
InvaderTrarler 1986 Ford Van 1976 Ford Van, 1964 Jeep 2
Door 1976 Jeep 1977 Ponllac 2 Door 1966 Jeep PICkup
1986 Chevy C,tallon
DEALERS: Don I MISSThISGolden OPPOrlurll!y10Acquire
Invenlory AI Aucllon PrICeS Everyone Welcome' Anyone
Can Buy' Allend 1h,s Auction and Takl' Advanlage 01
Special Deals On Au Condllionlng Unll~ Trailer Hllches
and All R V Parts Olfered By Moore s Sale Day Only I

REMEMBERION THE SPOT EASY FINANCING AVAil.
ABLE SALE DAY. Nows The Time To Make Tho Move To
The LuxurloUSTravel UOIl You ve Been Looking Forwald
To'

OWNERS: MOORE's RV MALL (313) 662·4548
AREA BANKS & LENDING INSTITUTIONS

THIS AUCTION
PROFESSIONALLY
CONDUCTED BY:

Shlnabery
Protesslonat
Auctioneers

Hudson, Mlch
517-448·8091

WE WAtff YOUR
AUCTIONI

•

• • • •• •• • •• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • •• •
• Name •• •• •
• Address •• •• •
• Phone ( •• •
• P""". plaoo my V.lon·,nes o.y ad'n tho nowa_ .. f_ .• •••••••••
• Enclosed find my check/money Mall this form wrth your check
• order for fhe total amount or money order fo:•• [J Valenltlnes Day ad $6,00 THE GREEN SHEET
• [J A little heart ,75 Central Classified Dept.
• 0 A big heart $1 25 P. O. Box 251
: Total amount enclosed [_=] South Lyon, MI 48178

•• ••• •• ••• ••• ••• ••••••••• •• •••••••••• ••••

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Ponbac Trad
South Lyon

(US) w·2Ot1. 22M5cI'*"'. v.d '-- EquP" .. ,s..- On AI Brandl

WHITE aulllmatIC Z1Q.zag S8WIng
macltlnG,deluxe featunas,maple
cabtnet Early Amencan design
Taile over monlhly /lIIImen1S or
$49 cash balance. 5 year
guarantee Universal Sewing
Cen1er, (313)674-0431
WOLVERINE water punlrerl
softener, like new $645
(313)533-6526

Lawn & Gardenc.e And
E~~ent

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowlerville M8aonlc Hall 7150 E. Grand River
Mel (517) 223-8707 Melody (517) 521-4934
MEMaER NATIONAL' STATE AUCTIONEER ASSOCIATIONS

"N.ao". M~ MotM, DlugIW« Aueton T.A,"~

Lamp Post Motel Auction
T.V.s * Furniture * Supplies

We will sell the following
at public auction at

2424 East Stadium Blvd., Ann Arbor, Michigan
(at the Washtenaw/Stadlum pomt)

Wednesday, January 31st, 1990
at 11:00 a.m.

40 ponable color T V s, 2 maple captains chairs
arrow back cllatrs, ICO cream chairs 3 Dar tables
Futur Ice machlno 3 pool tables ..../alumlnum
umbrellas, 20 lawn chairs 5 recliners 7 king Slle
bods 80 double bods - complete 55 dressers
large quantity of chairS and couches quantity of
linens, bedspreads, shoots pillow cllses lamps
pictures and frames, light fixtures, large pool
pump and t,lter, 20 boxes rolls ot wallpaper, st.lln
less steel refngerator dlsponsors 10 caSl Iron
Sinks & counter tops, doors cash registers f10res
cent lights glass cutting Loard, plumbing and
electrical supplies, 20 new shower fold door~
towel dls(ll?nsers, mirrors, liqUid soap dispensers

Man.!' more Items not lIsted,
Owner - The New Lamp Post Motel Inc.

BIfllLlk & nfllfttll A(tt~Mt ~'Jtvirt
LLOYD R. BRAUN. CAI JERRY L. HELMER, CAI
Ann Arbor (313) 6659646 Salone (313) 9946309

RCA 20' Colortrak stereo
monitor, remote oonl7Ol RCA

: Dolby SIeAlO VIiS VCR RCA
Drnlll1Sl8lhree-WEryloud speak

I elS Sony STR AV 360 am 'm
receIVersleAlO Sony CCDF40
Video camera recorder Vldeo
Smm Aa:ossonasIncluded AC
battely chener. AC, DC bal10ry
ctwger caradapter,WIdeai1Qle
long distance lenses, three
bal1Orys, ~pod N E C Cellular
mobile telephone 99 presel
memory, antenna Unden Pro
600 ca radiO, anlenna Teec
EOA 20 GraphICequalIZerTeac
mIX board model 2A 6-o'lanncl

I
MB-2'l melel bndge Tascam
234 tour track steroo tapa dock
remole conllOls Roland DEP5

Idrgllal effllc1s ptlX¥)SSOI' ranore

controls Roland Octopad Pad 8
M!dI sbells Drum WOI1<shop floor
pedal Yamaha RX15 digital
RHYTHM pIIOgr.wnmer Hohner
prot8$SlOna/ bass 0810 B-60
bass amp 2J8L IS' Iou<1spoak
ers 80hms MIcrophone Sure
model 57 lATRX tapG deck doIby
B & C, Dbx Mo6sbertl ~"Ile
shoIgun new MMtn 22 nfte Call
anyIrne (313)437-6128



aq L

II PRIME hanIwood, seasoned 1~
rJ BuIlding years, cUI, splil, delivered
• Materials prcmplly. IaoecoId • x 8 x 16,

$SO (517)521·3517

~~~~~~~~ SEASOt.ED hardwood Spit and
A Sierra Pole IMlGng WINTER deiYered $40 pe! taceccrd, • x 8
SPECIAL! 2.' x 2.' x 8' $3,185 Of x '6 2 taeecord mlOimum
~. x 40' x 8' $5,254 $100 down (517)223-3880
holds price un III April 1 :::SE~ASOtE==D""har:-dl""woods""""''''''''''down--2
FinanCing 8V8Ilabie Standard
Buildlng Sysl8'l\S CaI us lor years. x 8 x 16 I~ COfd,$50,
de!aJisf Bam . 8p m weekdays :::;(5:";"715:::-;21=358.... '..,.----,-".,..,.-_
1-800-444-4075 SEASOtED fil9'MlOd $50 per
BRICK re claimed $230 per piClwp load (517)~
1,000 Exoellenl lor homo and SEASOtED hardwood. splI1 and
fire~ (313)349"706 dned • x 8 x 16, $35 per
OVERSTOCKED WIndows van. facecord U,plck up
OUS SIzes Pnced III sell q~ (517)546-6599
CaI (313)4371786 Of slOp In al ;;SE-;M30=~N=ED=--m-lX-ed...,....hardwood:-:-...,..
FOtX Seazons Wnd<Nt, 56849 $35 a facecord, • x 8 x 16. You
Grand RIver, NEHt Hudson piClwp (313)629-1258

SEASOtED hardwood, 5 III 6
cords MOVING $ 125
(313)«9-5323
100% OAK Ten Iacecord 6
monlhs seasoned. 4 x 8 x 16
$315 Free deiwtv. can 6-~
Ings, (517)223-8404

SEASOtED unspht hardwood.
$32 a IIJveI pdwp!oed You pICk
up (517)223-90041

ROTTWEILER PUPS
AKC regIStered, large boned,
German breeding Stud S8MCll
(313P63-9523.
SCI&UZERS mllll8llte, AKC,
chamPIOn bloodlines. pUpples.
PlO and up, (313)632·5367
SIAMESE lullen. CFA regIStered.
IemaIe 5eeI PQn~ cI1ImptOl'6t'lp
bIoodlll6l5 (517)54&-0674
TWO female Walker pups, 10
months. parents lox hounds,
$150, (517)623-64f18
WHTE Shepherd. 1emaIe, AKC.
6 months. OfA parents Shots
Greal temperament Loves ~
$150 10 sellous home
(313)363-6336.
YORKlE pups AKC. CH peci.
gree. sholS 1 lam., 2 male6
ReascnabIe (517)546-.102

BOARDING. How9lI. New bim
and laalilJeS Exoellent care
RezonabIe. (517)548-4287.
BREAK OUT of your winter
blues. ExerCise and fun
oomblned In one We offer
lessons lor !he beglll18l', 10 !he
advanced studen~ In horseback
ndlng and drrrog Call Showalse
Stables. (313)437~ 10 gat
s1arted
CERTIFIED Farner. Reasonable
rates Tracey, (313)437-3055
leave message

Buying Good
Ridang Horses

Bw orun-lllcl<elorour sprOlg &
Sllmmor ndlng PlC9rams. Top

dollar paid
Call

l313l 750-9971...
CRIneR Sitters Expenenced
adulls wil saNlca yOU! 8llmaJs
(cows / horses / goats / fll9S /
dogs / cats) wille you vacaoon.
Bonded and Insured. Call
(313)878-~19
EXCELLENT care. horses
boarded. Indoor and outdoor
arenas. box stalls. IndIVidual
IUmout avaiabIe. Lessons and
training. Since 1975 $165
month. (517)548-147J
HORSE cfasses available at
Schoolcrafl College, liVOnia
(313)462~
HORSES Boarded. 80 acres ~
graze. Feed and hay Included
$75 a month (517)5484722.
LOOKING lor someone 10 half
lease my 1st level dressage
horse. (313)661-3199
LTI. Horse barns and arenas
(313)229-0050.

PINE SAWDUST
(313)697-1877

wANTED ~ ~--,.---:--"":":'"
Slanding Har,tvood "imber
Apptasal and f:Ol'.st:ry ~""u

Plo'ollded 'r .. by
R~st.red Fcnsler

~4~ • .,..,

P5?7!J~#2l,~~nift'7~~?fi6
e'Hnlngs

Doll Runs Dog Kernels. Dog
endosures Payment pIlrl avaf.
able. caJ them what you like, we
call lhem lhe best DellVe'Y

MAPLE special 31aoeoords, 4 x available. Perslstanlly
8 x 16, delrverd $165. Bnghton (313)231·1184.
21ea ontt A60, oak. cherry and =".,.",,.,.-::-":""':'--::----::=_
blfch: partial COfds. campfire ENGl.JSH Bul doas Pups, AKC,
bundles, kindling. and coal 9 weeks old $800.
PICked up: delIV8fY 8V8i1ab1e (616)8794493-
E Id red's Bus h e 1St 0 P ~G::ERf\olAN~-=Shep:--:herd:--:-;:Bus:-::-lness~
(313)229-6857 wat:h dog, 2 year old IemaJe
MlXEO hardwood $40 la:e OOfd. BId and tan Excellent back·
4 x 8 x 18, spit and delIVered 5 ground $500 (313)437-5953.
I ace cor d m I n Imum. GERMEN Shepherd babies, rare
(517)628-3333 black end SIlver saddlebacks. see
MIXED hardwood seesoned bolh parents, AKC rtlglStered,
You pICk up $45 (517)548-4459 guaranteed, $250 10 $300.
MIXED ~. ~ a far:e. ,:;.(5.,-,17}223-.:;;;....72;.,,78.,..... _

COfd 4 x 8 x 16, ~ delIVery GOLDEN Relnev~_ P.UPPles.
Frve Iaal COfd minimum ttder. N<C. 7 weeks (517)540C366.
1JvonIa. (313)m3448 GOLDEN RetrMMlr purebreed,

1emaIe, 9 monlhs, exoeIIent WIth
children, obedlenoe tralOlng,
10 vl.n II h om e , $ 2 50.
(313)349-7486.FIREWOOD'~\"'.- :'-'~':'[".....:}.;,..l, .,. , • - -

.~; "~I-~ ~-, .
l "-t~--" . . .s.;:~.

full face cord 4x8x16
Free Local Dellvory

HARDWOOD
SPECIAL

$50 cord
2 cords or more

delivered by Feb. 4, 1990
(wn,18 7S eotde !all)

Exf.,U-~~dtl!pe

HAN:> led baby Coc:ka1lels, $7S
and up Exoepbonally tame
(313)349-8857
LABRADOR pupp!8S, AKC OFA,
1st shot end d6ttdawed. Champ-
1011 bIoodlnes In show and held
Beaulilul black and yellow
babl8s $300 (313)229-5238,
(313)531-4202.
PUREBRED Golden Relnever
pupptes 7 weeks old. no pepeIS.
$50 eadl. (517)548-2944.
PUREBRED GermlWl Shepherd
Papers, shots. spade $100
(51~1.a
ROTlWEILER Pupptes AKC
Champion peolgree Sh01S,
wormed 8 weeks
(313)531-8516

HAY AUCTION STRAW
MICHIGAN HORSE AUCTION

ANNOUNCING:
MICHIGAN'S FASTEST GHOWING HAY & STRAW

AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM

HAY & STRAW SALE
CONSIGNERS WELCOME.f>AID SAME DAY

• WEEKLY MARKET REPORT -
STRAW (313) 750-9971 HAY

IIN~
lARGE 2 room dog house,
~ (X) SullO (313)431·7915

II~-
ALL Breed dog grooming
Wednesday thru Salurday.
t.idlele laF1eur (313)348-8751.
CRIneR SItters Expenenoed
adUts wil I!M'108 yw- enrnals
(cows / horses / goats I P'9S I
dogs I cats) wille you vaca1lOfl
Bonded and Insured. Call
(313)878-<!O19
ERIC Terry. oer1lhed farner
GeneraJ and c:orreeM nnmmg
and sho8ng (313)43700964

PlmE PAD
ProfeSSional All Breed Dog
Groorrnng 20 YllllI1i Expenenoel
Reasonablel SalISIar:IJOn Guar·
enleedl (517)5046-1459.

A~TING clerk. One year
olfioe expenenoe S5 50 10 start
(5/7)546-0615
ACCOUNTING Clerk. Immedlllle
Operllng lor person expenenced
10 acoounlS payable and reoll/I"
able CRT expenenoe a 1M Ful
benefits Send llI6ume and saBry
~lremenlS III Ilnlwer J. New
1-bIson. t.C1 48165

3 £

COOK
EXPERIENCED
FlEXIBlE HOOOS
PART or FUll. TIME

SILVERMAN'S
22870 PONTIAC TRAIL

(tbfl of 9 Mle)

PART·TIME W811 person, 1ulC!len
help, and dISh washer "WI In
person. AnOl8'S Pol Restaulll'll
2709 E Grand Rrver, Ho.vell
1'RJME TIME" sleakhouse and
1.aCantrla. mexlC8ll dinng In !he
lounge. Opening soon at G
Willikers, 57036 Grand Alver,
NEHt fiJdson Nott hmg ful Ime
servers, binlnders. all 1ulC!len
pctSItIonS 1 dIShwasher needed
$15,400 to stan. AWl WI person
please

The University
of Michigan

Medical Center
EmpklyMlWlt Offioe

3lO NIB Room 8M7
Box 0422 (109083WC)

Ann Mor. MI 48100,Q422

MENTAL HEALTH REGIS·
TERED NURSE 10 worX M bme
In Assat1Ive Community Treat-
menl Progam (A.C T l as part of
OIrtreach 1ea1l for adults With
menial liness AN and expen-
ence With psychl8tnc palie1115
required Send resume to
liVingston County Community
Menial Health. 206 S ~hlander
Wilf. Howell, 1.1148843 _ 0 E

reqUIred In1erested llPPllC8llts,
please apply at 6150 Willmore
lBke Road, Bnghkln, 1.11

II Day Care,
IlabysItIIng

II~=-
2 y, YEAR fil'(, m<elored P8int
Green broke, musl sell. $500
(313~
ALl ttpes of horses and ponl8S
wanled (313)437·2857.
(3t3)437·1337
BATTON PlACE Boa-dlng and
lraOing Stalls avalable at $135
per month. Call for details.
(517)546-5237

2 OPENINGS at ELLIE'S
Tol Spol lor 1lIlIOIIrnenI. ages
Wllent through IundergMen Easy
acoess to Minord, N<M, Walled
lake. WIXom. end 1-96 TIlIUled
WI CPR and Firs! Aid 5 years
expenence 10 early childhood
developmenl ThiS program
prOVIdes 3 meals, arts and aalts.
edUoetlOOaI aetMlI8S, IeamlOg
through play, flllld ~ and ots 01
love caI Ellie (31~ Of
lDrrallle (313)682"231, aher
3 pm
A·l BABYSITTER 25 years
expenenoe. CPR Non·smoker
(313)231·1965
A canng Molher/deughler 188'1\,
lor lull umars 0YllI 2. References
(517)548-1846
A LOVING and responSible
mother WIll care lor yw- child 111
my NoVI home. 0 10 4 years
(313)347·2793. leave message
ONE opening WI kensed home
Excellenl envlronmenl
FH·4701164 M·59/Hacker
(517)548-1516
AN amply nesler .,1 oars lor
yw- Intlllt Of IOddIer Ten Mia
and WIXom Road
(313~28
ATTENTJON TlC ChIld C8la,
meals, Ia/lI8 play area. "AI Of
pen bme CaI (313)227·1626

NANNY available, Monday
through Fnday. aIlemoons only
Expenenced. relerenoes. plus
light housework Own car
(3'3)3W~

NURSE AIde One call ..n posrtlon
10 be filled MtJst be aV81JabieaI
shifts Starting wage $500
hairly Send resumelapply

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851 E Grand Alver

BnghlOn ML 48116
(313)227·1211

EOE

Restmnl

BRIGHTON BIG BOY
Now hiring oooks. waltslart
S8MOll assIStants V8fY compell-
live wages. fleXible hours,
empl<7fee benefil package If the
oppor1IJMy tl make pood money
InlenlSlS you. we WlWll 10 meel
lOU ~ In person, Bnohton
~ Boy. 8510 West GrtWld A/I'8I',
~hlOn or call (313)227 5525

DISHWASHER needed, good
pay "wy In person Golden
Platter. 20889 Pont'ac Trail
South Lyon
EXPERIENCED WM POIson
Well orgMlZed agressIVe ,ndM
dual aV811able III WIlI1I ftextblo
hours Gmat ups "Wtln peI'SO'l
only Fat D.·s C()ney Island.
downklWl'l Hewol

All lees are 100% company paid CARRIER needed lor porch
ACCOUNTING, light typing ~ deI~ of Monday Green Sheet
days, ftexJbIe Permeranl part- tl Sllisinberg Statlon In Wt'llmore
time Northville &tea Send lake at lJS.23 and Nne Mile
resume ~ Dave. POBox 009, Call QrculatlOO leaving name
Nor1IMle, MI. 48167. and phone number dnteres1ed at

(313)349-3627 or
ACTION AUTO ;,;(3;,;.13;:.;)22~7",,-444,.....:2.:...-_,--_..,..

IS CIITllI1l1y seekng CashI8lS and CARRIER wanted for porch
AuIO Parts SaJes People Both delrvery 01 the Monday Green-
POSitions alford very good sheet 10 Pinkney areas of
Star1Jng pay, bonuses, benefits Livermore, East and West
Please call Jelf Hanes at Trebesh and Winfred Court
(313)437-701 1. Please call. (517)54&-4465
A calkxlay c:cM,J~ JlUl. ~ to worX CARRIER wanted for porch
lOlT1OIT'O« (517)54lXl545 dellV8l)' 01 !he Monday Green-

sheet In Bnghlon areas of A1dne
AEROBIC inStructors needed, and Rlchalle. Please call,
am & pm classes tl Br9'tlOn. (517)546-4465
Harlland and lighland, expen- ~.::.,;::--=:.::......- _
ence preferred. out gOlOg CASHIER Iul-Ume. expeneno:ed
personality a must Fitness only. 8YllI\Ulgs and weekends.
enlhuslaSI can be traIned Apply Howell Party Store 1100
(313)227-5198 or Pindlney Ad HoweI
(313)632·7432

COOKS-$7.00 PER HOUR
DRIVERS-CATERING TRUCKS

• Established routes-
excellent opportunity

• Day &.. afternoon shifts

GARY·S CATERING
46585 Grand River

Novl, Michigan
Apply between 8 <lm&.. J J :30 Mon-hi

(313) 349-8940

ZUKEY'S
Now aa:epung apphcatons, lor
day cook, excellenl worlung
oondllJonS. wages and benefits
negoMble Please apply In
person Zukay's of Hewell, 2684
Golf CiJb

II Helpw..-ed
General

50-1001<POSSIBlE In Irst year
RecruI1llrs and train81'S needed
lor muill-level markellng
company. Set yw- own sch&-
dulel Call 24 hour recorded
message (3131275-9448
$6 PER hou' 10 stan. Donuno's
PIzza 6 hln"l! dlMlfS. ful 01'
part-bme. IleXlble hours. Milst
have own velllloe. If'ISuranoe,
good drMng record. AWt at
9927 E. Grand RIVer, BngllOn,
7455 W Grand RIVer, BngllOn,
247J E. GrtWld Alver, HoWelJ.
A busy company looking lor
ambilious and dependable
people 25 1035 hours per week.
No .nlQhts. no weekends lrJht
housekeeping WIth the best.
Mint-MaKl t313)4 7&-9810
ACCEPTING applications.
Meyer's Cleaners, 5851 Jacf<son
Road. Ann Mor. No expenenoe
necessary.
ACCEPTING apphcabons full
lime producllon work. paid
booefits. (313)229-0224

acoounTamps
ROBERT HALF IHe

(517)3490a367

AMOCO
Driveway anendants needed.
par: ume and WI tme avaiable,
ideal lor hl{,Yl scIxloI and ooIege
students Slat1Ing pay $5 per
hou' NoVI Amooo. GrtWld RIVer
and NoVI Road (313)349-9155

AN EXECEPTIONAL person
needed 10 be lWl assrslanl In a
Hewell sta/fng S8MOll You mUSl
have !he abtllty ~ make q..cl\
deaslons plus be able lJ ad~l
your personah'Y lJ ecoomoda1e
and earn !he respect of a vanelY
01 dlfferenl people A qUICk
Ieamor IS a musL your boss Will
haw a temfic of sense humor but
very little pall8noel Because you
wil be Inl8M8Wng appk:ants lor
my dl8llts I must InsISt thai you
IlISt come Wll8M8W me Inler·
ested parbes caI (517)548-5781
WeaJt.or rustt clencal OK, Slrong
people sluls MAK>ATORY

BAKERY HELP
FlAI and part-Ume sales and cake
froster • deooralOr $4 III $7 per
hour Apply Marv's Bakery,
10730 Easl Grand River.
BngllOn
BARN Help needed part·ume
Dressage barn. South Lyon
area. (313)437-3903
BENCH hand needed wllh
expenenoe lapping. lXlllSllng and
liltng preclSlOO ilols and dl8S
Overllme and benelits.
(517)548-1064

CARPET Installers needed tor
Ann Arbor area. Call
(313)673-6446 or
(313)67~126.

RECEPTIONISTS!
Expellence on small
or large phone
system. typing a
plus but not
necessary, pleasant
& frie"ldly
personality, Call
today I 227·2034

Kelly Temporary
Services

5(X) W Main St
Bflghton, MI 48116

EOE/M/F/H



HELP WANTED
NOVI AUTO WASH

IJ
CASHIER needed Fyll time
Benefils Ca!l (313)3491961 and
ask lor C/1a1es
CASHIERS and slock ~
Days 0' evenngs tor casIIill!!>
!lJI ()( pa1 orne S'X:k perwns
needed part orne, 3 ., 8 p m
s~~l a'1d weekend hows ~
.., petSon Murray s fwtl WaJled
Lak.e s tlflJ Maple and Ponoac
Tra'
CASHIER/stock help wanted
Mollol ~ at Gr.m R",er and
Novi Loo~lng for fyll and
part orne help AWt In person
4340 7 G'a'ld R",er NoVl
CASHIER wanted fyll ()( part
trre No experJe'1re necessa'Y
A clean hend~ war!< em"ron
me'1\ w~h Ilellboe sc::hedY1e All
Sundays a'ld holidays all ~pIy
at Ca->tertx1y Cleaners 43209
Seven t.We, Northvlle
CHILD care site sypervlsor
posltlon av811a1:lletor Sooth Lyon
Communny EdJcaoon Kids Oyb
Must have 60 semester hours of
cred't at an a::aedlted coIage ()(
ynlverslly and shall have
completed not less than 12
saMeSie' ho'.xs .., d1/d deYeIop-
ment, d111d psychology, early
d1idhood elementry edYcatlon
phys'cal education and or
recreation Reterences f9qyred
Call (313)437 5552, Monday
through Fnday 8 a m to 3 pm
tor appotntrnent
CHINA and gt'l sales persons
Heslops at the Twelve 0a1Is Mall
IS IookIrg tor home makers and
other molMlled petSons ., fil filii
and part tme sales and stock
posltlOns Compet~1\'e pay. pillS
benefils Apply .., person on~

CfT) Of NOVl
PARKS & RECREATION

A LAKES
REALTY

._ (313) 231,,1600

FARMER JACKandA&PSUPERMARKETS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promollonal opportunilles
• Aexlble schedules
• Scheduled wage Increases based on

seniority
• A clean, friendly work environment

Apply at your nearest Farmer Jack or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager for
additional details

is taking applications for full
time day help (8 am - 3 pm
Mon-Fri) and afternoons and
weekend help for high school
students (Mon-Fri3 pm - 7 pm).

Apply in Person

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 Non Rd. (Betw.8&9Mile)

~pI~»ns are be<rg accepted
for the poSition 01 BYlld,ng
SUpervisor INoes InckJde genet'
aJ maintenanCe and OiersGelrg
the operntlOl1 01 the NovI CIVIc
Center ThiS IS a permanent
part nrne POS~1OI1 yfjlZlng week
ntghlS and weekentds ObtaJn and
submit applICation by Friday,
Feb 9th 1900 5 pm to

COMPOSITOR
NEEDED
Part-Time

lIGHT IIldusnl WOIkers tor days
and aftarnoons shifts
(313)3t7.ul6

UVINGSTON Coun~t
dealer ~ P8I1I
CIOUflI8r person. ~ ",
P.O Box 40476. RedIoid, t.I
48240
LOOKING tor dnv. to work
part·Dme Sundays and 1 nlllhl a
week. ""'t be able to Idt 50 IbI
Please &pptf at Slver-l.Mrllslon
PubllC8lJOnS, 323 East d"rand
1Wlw. HaweI
lAACHNE Shop 10 MIlfOld IS
Ioolung for expenenoed 1.4.1
Hands (313)685-1188.
MACHINST 3 years mrlll1lUm
experM!lOll on Ialhe, bndaeoort
and VTl. Resll11e to PO 'Box
377, WIXom. Mi 40096.
MACHINIST lor screw macIune
shop Knowleged 01 measu~
devices and bklepnnlS. Exper.
Ienced Wl1I1 mills, lathes and
surface gnnders AWY 140 W
MaIn St Prdney.
MAINTENANCE person needed
lor mdIs, 1a1hes and l1Vlders
Days (517)S46{l615.
MANAGER lor CllIM8nC8 1m
Must be experienced and
8V3l1able weekends and even-
Ings AWY 1bv81 Pa-tt Sm.
1100 PlnclIney Ad HoWei.

DEADLINE
'SFR'DAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

DEADLINE
lSFR10AY-

AT 3:30 P.M.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
45175 W Ten "lie Rd

NoYI. Mi 4a)5()
(313)347-0452

EqyaJ Oppol1lJnny Employer

CLEANING positIOns available
WIth Homeworils Unimlted Inc
10' resodenna! hornes In livings
ton Coynly Pan nme days Must
be mature and reliable Call
(313)229-5499

CLEANING

Fyll time cleaning person
Immediately Dytles Include
gooeral deanrlQ of prodYClIon
area and Irght ookloor maJnl&-
nance StanrlQ wage $5 an hour
f.ledcal benefils and vaeatoo
Apply al Micro Crafl.
41107 Jo Dnve, NoVl Phone
(313)476-6510 lor directIOnS
CNC Ialhe operalor. own set-up,
some progr;rnmlng. tamila' WIth
SPC Bnghkln machIne shop
Send resume, POBox 297.
Bnghkln, MI 48116

INDEX Basemenl
WaterproofingAccounling 301

'''' Corellonulg 302
Alarm Servlce 304
AlumInum 308
Aquanum Ma.nlonance 309
Apphanoo ReP8Jr 3U
ArcnneauraJ Des'lln 313
AvtatlOn SaJeslSeMCG 315
Allorney 31a
Asphal 317
Auto Glass 318
Auto Repa. 311
Bands 320
Basemenl Walerpmofing 324
BrICk, Block. Gemenl 327
Bu,lder,; Supplt9S 3211
B.J'idlng & Remodelng 330
Bulldcwng 334
Cabon«ry 342
Car Care 344
Car Renla! 345
carpenlry 346
Carpet Cleaning 349
Carpel ServICeS 353
Catering 354
CeramIC He 355
Chtrnney Ctearong 358
Classes 360
Clron Up & Hau 'ng 364
Clock Repalr 365
ComPoJls, SaJesJSelVlOO 368
D<ll very Serv cas 367
Doc!< & Pa' 0 368
Destgn SelVlC9S 369
Doors & Serv,ces 370
D-ywal 374
EIOdncal 380
Engtrle Repatr Ja8
E,caval,ng 3Sa
E,tar,or Cloon ng 389
Fenong 390
F,nanoal Pla."o ng 391
Floor Serv 00 394
Fumllure Raf n shlng 398
Furnaoo Serv,oog 3911
Hardyman 400
HeaIIh Care 402
Heat,ng & Coobrg 404
Ho.lSOOean,ngServees 406
Ho'T1eInspoclons 401
Home Ma olenance 40S
Insulal,on 420
I01e"o, Deanl "lQ 424
Ja"'lor.a' Serv ce 430
Landsca~ng 435
LocI<sm'h 437
Machon"'Y Rapa r 438

Mtrrots 443
Mtscelaneous 446
Mobile Home SerVlCIl .447
'Iomg 448
Ikrtgages 449
Mus.cal InstructtOn 450
OlrlC8 EqYlpmen\lSeMCG 480
P"'nlng & oecoratng 470
Posl Cortrol 472
Pholography 474
Plano Serv>ces 478
P!aslemg 400
Plymbng 484
Pole B.. ldings 488
Pool & Spa 490
Pool Table ServICeS 494
RetngeraJtOn 500
Aortals 504
RooI1ng & Siding 508
Rubl>lsl1 Removal 510
Salt Spmactng 512
Sand Blasting 513
sawmill 515
Seawal ConstructIOn 518
SeptIC Tank SelVlC9 520
SowIng 524
SowIng Madlone Repair 528
Sharpenng 530
Sogns 531
Sh,pp,ng & Pad<ag,ng 532
Snow Plowng 534
Solar Energy 538
Speaally Gins 537
81001 B.. ldngs 539
81oca~ ~
810cm Wtldows 544
Sunrooms. Groonhouses 545
Telephone InstallattOn 547

Telephono ServlC9S 54S
Troo Servce 550
TfIJd<ng 552
Tlltonng 553
TV, VCR. SI9<OO Repair 554
UphoIstetlng 580
Vacuum Cleaners 68e
Vidao Taping 687
WaJ Papenng 570
WaJ Washing 574
Waler Condloong 578
Wa.9< Wood Control s,a
Wedcll'lQ Servces 580
Weh:llng 584
Wel Dnlbng 588
Windows & Screens 590
Window W8S/1'ng 5111
Wood Slaves 594
Wrf/d<9< SoIveo 598

Anyone pr""ldlnt $600 00 or mor_ In mol ...... end/'" lebo' I",
",lIk-aal _Int con.lrucllon or.-palr I. required by .111_
IIw 10 b_ licensed

BASEMENTS
FOUNDATIONS
NEW OR REPAIR
Buckled - Sagging - Leaking
Walls Rapalred or Replaced
Foundabons & Basements
Budt Under EXlsbng Homes
HouSing RaiSIng & Leveling

Esterline Bldrs
858-8005
762-3925

Brick, Block,
Cernenl

M)NE brock, block, p()(ches.
fireplaces. chimney repairs,
licensed Call Elmer.
(313)437·5012
BRICK. block, cement work,
freplaQls. add~ons and remod·
ellng Yoyng Bylldlng and
Excavating (313)878-6067 or
(313)8~
BRICK Mason Bnck. block,
chimneys. pOlches. lireplaces.
repar speaallSt l.Joensed C&G
Masonry Call Craig,
(313)437·1534
BRICK SPECIAUST BndIwOl1l,
bnck c1eemng. caykng. oarMllC
lile. stone and block. leave
message (313)229-3300
BRICK, stone work, cllmneys.
I"eplaces and repairs Free
estrnates (517)546-4021
CEMENT, masorvy. quail"! wcx1l.r-. -' Reasonable pnces Free esli

mates lJoansed (517)546-0267
CONCRETE ftatwork. <MU1y 81 a
fall prICe Driveways, pallos.
garages, walks. basemen~ park.
Ing lots Esomales tor spmg Call
Pyramid Concrete at
(313)229-8871

Aklmlnum HONEYWEll, 8 name }lOll CIIIl
lrust tor b\1glar. fire, and medcalII~ML alarm systems (313)66&-7468

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &
VINYL SIDING & TRIM
'Rep'acerre"1 W,r(JONS
'Storm Vi "Idows & floors
'Fr(l~u'eS & Awn ngs
,Cus'om zed Sl'u"e's
·Tra e' $lt.lrt ng
'Guners & DownspoUis

REPAfI a INSURANCf: WOIlK
INSU,UQ'STA1[ IJC 1067468

FREE ESTIMA TES

(fdL~~(517) lu',~. ..
223-9335 tt:'£UKlTT

IItl. c""su~
:J<RtS 223-7168 IOMIR'Il:1

FOUNlATIONS Resodenbal or
coml118lC8l Concrete walls and
trenctung We do top qyaltty worlr.
at compen1lVB pnces For free
estrnate call ContraclOrS Trench
Ing SaMoa al (313)669-6640,
9 a m 10 5 p m Monday
ttrougl Fnday or (313)227·1123
24 hours

AMES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

Basements
Curtls and Gun ... s

Drlveways-Garag81l
Pok> 'Barns - Pallos •

Sidewalks
Evening_ 313/22707301
Days 517/54&-3767
Fr.. EtIlMn· Ucned ond 1nIoortd·
- cat UCIIl er.tIooC .......

- Ucensed Builders
-New Home Const.
-Addll1ons
-Garages
-Decks
-Rec. Rooms
-Roofing
-Kitchens
-Baths
- Drywall & Painting
-Custom Woodwork
-SIding
-PIl..mblng. Heating
&A/C

We speclollze In
constructing the fufure
and preservTngthe post

ROOM additions. bath and
kB:;hen remodelrlQ FirlSh base-
ments, replacement WIndOWS.
lJoansed builder (313)227,,7126.
alter 4:30 pm.

11...__-carpenlry

15 YEARS expenence Fair
rales Free esbmales Gal Jim,
(517)548-1152.
A·l Carpenter Repars. remode~
Ing: krtchens. bathrooms. bas&-
ments Jim (313)348-2562
8YOOIngs

ChImney
Cleaning

SAPUTO Appliance Repair
ServlOng all makes and models
SpecialiZIng In Kenm()(e and
Whu1pool (313)624 9166

~
DESIGN/ BUILD

INC
CUSTOM 1I0ME DESIGN

- Make your dream a reality
- Energy efficient designs
- Free initial consultation
- New plans or re-design

(517)546·2772
Conlt.K10r, & BUIId.r, Of." ServICe Av,.Llbie

Arthkectural
Deslgn

INGRAnA 81SON
CONSTRUCnCN
Spec;ahZlnQ In OOO(',ele.
lIatwork. pouredwalls,

brick. b!ockand lot grading
Elpenenced, refllble & tel$lJlllb/e.

Call Rlc~~;~5818

BUilding and
Remodeling CONSTRUCTION ynhmtted,

local company SpeciaJlZlng In
remodehng, additions. and
repars 10 years expenenoa. a'ld
ioansed (313)227·2427
HOME Improvements OYBlity
work, free estrnates Call Mark,
(313)449-a691.
KITCHEN and ba1l1 remodeing
Resyrface or new cabonets
available low prICeS A·one
workmansh!p 21 years expen·
enoa (313)S85-2840
KITCHEN cabonet clearanoal
Warehouse overstock W1111 last
~ears products by Yorktlwne
Buy wholesale al lowest pnoas
ever EW Ktlchen DISb1bulors
1-800-252·2347

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
& BUILDING CO.

ReSidential. commercial,
management and maJntenanoe
New construetoo Remodeling
Add,oons Emergency SerY1ce
(313)735-9038

ROUGH lrBrne al1N needs work.
Also decks and Siding Call
(517)546-0031.

8b-
STANFORD
BUILDING

CUSTOM HOMES
• Additions
• Kitchens
• Basements
• Decks·w" mak" you,
Idess a TeBllfy"

349-7467

S & W

licensed bYllderl carpeter,
CllSklmS homes. modlAar homes.
additions snd remodeling.
cus~ cabcnets and fumture
OuaIny worIImenshlP

BRUCE WALKER
(517)223-3256

BATHROOM
REMODELING

Add 0 bathroom or
remodel ond existing one
We con do the carre:>lete
job. from hie work to
plumbing Create your
new bathroom wilh Ideas
from our modorr
showroom

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E. MAIN
Northville

(313) 349-0373

Bulldozing

All Iypes of carpentry. roygh
and fillish work, free esbmates
and references. no JOb too small.
(313)227-7153. evemngs
CARPENTER Spectallzlng on
replacement WindOWS. decks,
sheds. a1umullm Siding. roofs.
remodelng. etc Ouatily Work.
Free esnmates (313)229-5698
CARPENTER Handyman
SpecialozrlQ In tnm, basements.
remodelrng. kitchens and baths
PkJs Starlrng. palnnng. ceramIC
tile and electncal Complete
home Improvements
(517)548-4523
CARPENTRY Roygh Frame
Crl1N l.Joensed and Insyred 20
years experience
(313)742.{;917, (313)530-9583
CARPENTRY by WorkaholICS
Remodeling. roofong. decks
Nights and weekend work
(313)227·5040. (517)546-4785
CUSTOM carpentry by 1I1eholM'
()( by lhe btd QlJ3Illy work at
reasonable rales (313)437-4641

CUSTOM
REFINISHING

CUSTOM
CABINETS

BUILT
T & T ~A1NTING

• Roasonable Rates
• Free ESlmales

• licensed Insured
• References

• 10% Ofl With Coypon

No Mess, No Worry
GlJaranteed

(313)347-6964

FINISH carpentry work Pine
knev. Bnghton. Howell areas
(313)231-1883 aher 5 pm
OUAUTY carpentry and remod
eling lJcensed Froo esomates
Reasonable prices
(517)546.Q267
SPAW Carpenuy Now war!< and
remodeling, stdrlQ and roofing 9
Y8ars expenence Free est,
mates (313)878 3839

R. Berard Co. Inc.
KITCHENSillATHSI

COUNTER10PS.<:ABINETS
Wlr«lOWSDOORSAOOlTlONS

GARAGES SUIf\OOllS & DECKS
PREE ElTlMATIS

LIcGflSBd & InslJffld

349-0564

carpel Cleaning

A·l WORKMANSHP on rools.
decks, Kttchens. baths and all
home Improvements lJcensed
builder. (313)632-6757.
ABANDON you' sea-ch Add,-
ttOnS, repairs. any and all
remodeling Licensed
(313)229-5610

BUILDING. remodehng and
repairs lJcensed Reletenoes
Add~ons. Iu1chens. basements
West FraniI'n Bulking ComPM)'.
Dean (313)231·1219. lee
(313)737·9458
COMPLETE basement remodel·
Ing. wre end eIectncaI. shldlng.
ceramIC Ole, pkJmbtng. parlong
end wsllpsperlng
(313)227·7561, (517)548-4928
or (517)543-1056

C.Q. CONSTRUCTION
Mcl~on • GataQ9S. New Homes
Remodelong • InsulallOl1 Roohng
MASTER CARPENTER

.. BUILDER
FREE ESTIMATES·

FAIR PRICES

(313) 887-6326
All Work Gua,.ntHd

t£w VISOIl Oosigns RestdenoaJ
designing and eddltons Reas0n-
able rates (517)543-2247
RESIDENTAL/COMMERCIAL
from oor.oapl ., wor1Ir1g draw

I~. free I'llbal COllSllIIatIOl1 Old I'==::==;;;=;;:===;::;===~ITown Builders. (313)227-7400

UIIINGSTON coonly's finesl 7
man framIng Ctl1N available 10
me your house, bYild that deck
or put on that 8ddotlon Froe
esnmates Gal (517)548-4163
POlE BARNS. complete. mater·
oaIs. erected. any size. basIC
$4 55 sq h.. dsyxe $5 05 sq h
GARAGES. 24 x 24. $2,495.
comjl!ete filling OYt Company.
(517)548-4875
RESTORA TIOIN and moderl'llza
tlon L E Moss 30 years
experience (313)655 4830.
Fenton

C & R KRAUSE
CUSTOM HOME
REMODELING

SPECIAL TIES INCLUDE
• AddltlOllI • BI .... llltl
• BlItIlrooml • Doofl
• Declll • WllldoWI

(313) 231·270$

CHIMNEYS, fireplaces, repared
and bUilt new. NorthVille
Construction. (313)878-6000.

BUllDOZING AND BACKHOE
WORK Old dnveways repared
New dnveways put tn FI'lrsh
gradl'lll end trenehll19_ VAlDlC
EXCAVATING (313)685-7346

KURTZ CONSTRUCTION
Excavallng. trenching. doZing,
backhoe work and Irycklng
(313)735-9038

Clean ~
& HlIJlL'lg

AA HaulrlQ Flflllture, garbage.
brush, construction clean-up. ele.
low rates (313)227-5295.

-------- HAlAJNG. rnoY1ng. and delMllY
All pnces redYCed carpe~ pad S8IVI08S Check my pnces first
and Iaboor AI work gyaranteed :-:(5:-::17),:-:223-383~_1~--,._,--_
Friendly Carpet Sales LIGHT pickup hayllng
(313)47&2222 Appliances. debns. mlscella·
CARPET INSTAllATION. Low neoys. No Job too s",all
rates 20 years expenenoa Call (517)546-3327
811 (313)669-2397 RONS clean·yP, haYIing, odd
CARPET IllStaRaOonand reparrs JObs. and mowl'lS PIllS sand and
padding available. 18 yrs' gravel deI",ery (313)229-7176
expenence. (313)227-4897.

CARPET padding and Instal1alJon&I CI k R Ir
In home seMce Major brands at OC epa
dlSCXlynl pnoas (313)229-0314. •
(313)227-4048
CARPET sales. service and _
Installabon Call for free Itl home
esbmate (313)945-1067

D&DFLOOR
COVERING INC.

Armstrong FI~ors-
Formica - Carpet

145 E. Cady, Northville
349--4480

Drywall

11---
AM TEXlURE SPRAY AND
DRYWAll Drywall hyng and
II'lIShed any type 01 !ewre Fast
SeM08 large al1N Guaranleed
Insyred Free esllmales
(313)338-3711

catermg

THE Happy Cookar All ()(x:a.
sons Shanry (517)546-2738. or
Kim (517)546-2244IIColllt11e

--------- DRYWALL new const/yclton
remodslng rep8Jrs and lextur
1'lQ 23 yrs expenenoa Ailor
part. Lei YS h~ Free esnmates
(517\5$-4915

CERAMIC Tie Installa1lon, s.
and service Resldantlal.
commercial and remodeling
0IJaI11y wor1I. I.Jleome guarantee
Call lat8 evenings lor tree .... -------.,
esbma18 (313)632-5567
CERAMIC lie Installer New work
or rllpaJr Reasonable pnoas No
JOb tlO small Froo esnmales
(313)685.9719

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W Grand River
Bnghton. Mtclugan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax:31~227~58

Drywall' Molal Track
and Stud· Tools

• Matenals • 100.,laoon
• ACOYSllcal CeIling and Gnd

WE DELIVER

CERAMIC tile I'lStalod klt:hens
foyers .m bathrooms 40 years
expenenoa AI work guaranteed
Free esOmates (313)562-8244

CERAMIC ble tnstalle1lon Free
estimates Reasonable prICes
(517)5484928. (517)548 1056
(313)227·7561 •
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PART-TIME help wanted at PORTER needed, full time =ST="m=ING,.",...,S8Moll6:----:oI-:kn-fI1C8--:WELDERlt.lachaIlIc TIG·MIG- I tEED HELPI My buSIness IS SALES - last ~ng c.ompuler
walpaper s~ 111 NcM EY8f'IIllIS sea Sam In Serw:e Bndlkln QUALITY SUPERVISOR T P SA We haYs opanrIQS lor N¥J slarlla6s, bronze, cast II'OIl. explod"'l WOI1\at homel WOI1\ ha'dware resaler hall wnmado
and weekends Call Chrysler 9827 East Grand IWer light ndusnlllldlor ~ clnY8Is Knowledge ~ mellWlgy helpM at Ihe ofllcel Just workl opentngS for expananca and

P
(3~~)348-TTI.~71 =PR~E:-:S:-::S~'O'=R;;.,..,;wa:::n:..;.te...:,d..:,;:':fu:"':'I1':":'="orOuaItty raspon$Ibtity lor a plant lor LMngslOn County 8188. RBSume 10. POBox 377, $400-$1,2OO/month, part· time reliable salBS profBSslonals
N\' "'" shop help, SetJr- paI1 ""& No expanarca naces- Iocallon, repor1lng 10 our c:orpc> (313)mti612. WIXom, lAl 48096 $3,OOO-$6,OOOImonth, fuU-ll/Ile Salary $36,000 plus benefits

M~HANC, heaw duly nJdls days only, no experience sary A clean fnendly worll ral8 quality unprowmanl mana- ~=...".. ~ Full train Start today Call PIeasa send resumes 10 P8l'SOII-
fork Idls, et fools opllOnal' reqUIred Must be 18 yrs onWOM1ont with IIaXJble sche- gar Expanance must mclude :;.; any1Ime (313)740-9627. nel Dept, 5520 Oraka Rd, W
Good pay, tuI benefits Call Dave (313)68S-2093. clJta All Sundays and holidays automotive quality systems, lADIES Have a l1eat Iacias Bloomfield, MI 48332.
at D Irld J Grfliel CornPlllY PART-TIt.E teeclung posl1lOnlor d1 AWt al CBnI8lbury Ckm- formal SPC tramlng, sample n9ht out and earn free Ingena POSITION VlWlbIe Hat1Iand
4950 Mason Road, Howell' first and second grade 81 West ers, 43209 Seven Mile, submiSSion procedures and HostBSS an UNDERCOVER· a In
(517)540-2810 HI~hland Chnsban Academy, NoI1IfoIila. hands-on worlung expenonoe. WEAR lingene pa1Tf loIS of area klr sharp, wall organIZeduf...... ........ -------- We d1er a com::e saIBty F"""~N s......~...... del.nht you prolesslOl'lal Compensation IS
MEDIUM SIZ.... manufac1urer ... UOU, .. uo~ afI8moons only ..... _ ....._A _~ ,,-" ~-, t--"'..... well ...... - ~"""'" for """""""" CaI (313)632 70 s.' ~ .,....",'".... • ""'"' and your fnand& Or become on lIUUYU G._ .... w ..... -.

IocaIed In WIXom has unmedl818 - 1 a rBSume In conlldence 10 agent (small mestmanl possibly who can qualify Sand resume kl
need lor an expanancad welder PART.Tlt.E ...... help needed P8ISClM8l, Cra8lNe Foem ~ ""'Ul .... ) -~ ex""""""" !he t,~ POBox 270, HarUand loll
Sua:assful QN\'--t must be - ,,". 'UIl.... I""~- .. ,.""""......_, 3....... m 10 ~ m 3"- a u....... 300 N. ~ Dnve, Fonm, and """"'" of own"'" your own "I<N'~
able III read bluepnnlS and hflie .""" -,. -. "--, ...ex""""""'" """"''''''' MIG ~ at· G SokJllOn, 9912 E 48430. E. . E. busll8SS. Call Kaily klr dalatls, \ ~SALE:-:-=::St.IAN=""Ior""""'IarIn-and-"-......c----"'-

1""_'_ ..,...._... a Wire Grarid RIver, Br9lkln n 0.- (313~ lI"'-'
f~.~ F'iI 0U1 apj)/lCBlIons IIngton Square' Plaza ~ and power equipment sales
all"lLD Corporaoon, ~ Beck (313)2290333. PeIson needed 10 be lIlIj)OIlIllbIo SECURITY OFFICERS lOOKING lor l1lpresonta1JV8Skl Novi Call (313)348-8864

(
~~:)62d'4-~x. om. 0 r call I PART-TIt.E churth cusmdlan, 20 lor supervIIIrlg rrt/II _ and We BI8 olfamg career opporU1I- sell silk plants.1lowers n you SALES people wanl8d. NaDonaI;;;:;=-==:.,;;....,____ hours per week. fleXIble hours btndary crews III ensure rapld ties In a challenging and Iarea. 30 kl 35% commlSSlOl'I real eslBl8 IronchIse Iooklng lor

NtoE~...MAIornR: reiabIe persons Great lor rebred indiVIdual accuracy Will assist With rewarding field 01 secullty. Own hrs Call Green Silk, mobVBled&ganlS No 8Ilpenenoe
""'~ maid S8l'VICB. Must be (313)348-n57 davalopmant of producllOn stan- ~=J~ ~ '(313)231-9273 necessary. Call Red Cupat

~f In fla daanng of PART-TIME cafeteria help dards, product quality and • TnIlIlIng 10 become a S8Cl.I1ly Put your trust PART-TIME OR fLU TIME Kern (313)227-5000. Ask Gene
or others MUST hflie shilt """" 5 5 ' OOIVSpMtvoasle control Will h..e, pItlIlISSIONIl in Number One. Sales, earn up to $6000 per hOlI' SALES RepresantalMl SBMng

own 1ranspor1allOn $6 an hour III evarnng ~.".1 pm III fire, train Irld ~1l8 emploY.' • PaId holldays damonstrabng Irld taklng ordals lJmgskln Countt In 1ha waler
starl For Information, call ~0:5 p m

B
, Monday through ees When necessary will ' 'IllC8l1ons, & O1NUIIId"'C4nUy21_ for water treatment Unlls 1I'9alment fl8ld Call for appclInl-

(511)548-1690 between 9 am rl~ ;.delits, vacation, per10rm any press bindery or • ~11Iorms and eqUlpmont ~::=~Iy Training proVIded Call John mont (51~
and 5 p m. ~; 3~ meals InCluded pyroIax functIOn ~t have high • Free Ida nsuranOll IlW9«HTl YC1HlED/IC) CfERATBl Beman at (313)429-5321
NewlY remodeled Mobd Uar1 1835 school diploma and knowIedga of OpenIngS 8XlSt ~ InIenlStad REAl. estale salas Expenancad TELEMARKETERS wanllld, pall-
saeklng IIAI and parHme ca!l11er PART· TIME receptionist! graphIC ar1S Ideal anllda18 Wli applicants should apply at =:-=~--,---=::--::-- or Will train Join Amenca's bme, evenngs or days lor smaJ1
help, wages commersurale Wllh dspalchar, POSSIbledays, after- have one to three years Western Wheal In Howell. Number 1 real estate organIZe- I/lSUratlOll agency Average $10
expanence. Apply at 49200 ~ .....~ weekends AWt at work.expanarcan newspaper press SERVICE TEctfllClANS l.ocaJ 1lOll. Call CantLry 21 Bnghton per hour, possible work at horne
G ran d R I V erN 0 v I '--'lI~' Melro Plrk or phone, Towne Co, (313)229_2913 Call (313)645-E648
(313)347-6320' , .:...(3~13~)685-~1~56_1 Iorlddt dealer IS seeking parsons

0;: With forkltft expanonoe or a
t¥:JN ACCEPTING apj)/1CB1JorS PART· TIME custodial parson strong mecharncal ~round
lor garden shop manager wanted lor local manufaclumg Persons With good elec1ncal
Appicants must have at least 1 comllB"Y naa- downtown Bnght- ~round BI8 sll'llngly enalUr·
to 2 years expananca Itl a relall on. Flexible hours Good poslbln aged 10 8DllIv. Must hflie own
garden shop enwonmont ThIS IS lor senlOlS or rebred IldMQJal tloIs. sand' r8suma or lI{lPIy 10:
a ful bme jlOSI1lon, Wllh excellent ~ply at 1m WImay, Bng1kln Momson Industnal Eqlllpmont
benelit package. Salary =48.,..,11==6,.."".=-_____ 1183 Old lJS.23, P. O. Box lOn,
cornmansln18 Wllh expanarca PART· TIME parson to clean .:..::.:~~...=.~.:;,... Bng1ton, t.II 4811li. AI1en1lon:
AWt In person, NcM K·Mart vaeanl apartmonlS n Bnghkln Sarvx::e Manager.

area. (313)22!Hl2n

STOCK Person, per1-""& Call
World Wide TV (313)227·1003
asklorAck.

WE
NEED
HELP

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR
(Night Shift)

SLiGERlLIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E Grand River A'/llflJe
Howell. ML 48843

No phone calls Smoke free
8f1'ml(Iment. We are M Equal
OpporlUnty Employer

NOW HIRING FOR FUll PERMANENT parl-bme Jobsl SHOP HELPER
AND PART·TIME POSITIONS WI1h membership In the Michtgan
FLEXIBlE IiClOOS. COMPETJ- Mny Nallor'el Guard. $4 7s.tfi All arOIIld basic shop helper
TIVE WAGES 00 BENEATS Mlnmum Aqas 17-34, mala Irld needed. N6w comPlllY In Millord
FRIENDLY WORKING ENVl· lemale opporlUnltlBS. Other area Industllal seiling. No
RONMENT APPlY IN PERSON benefilS InckJde ca!lh bonuses expanenoe ....... ""N PI
NOVl K-MART, ACROSS FROM c:oIega assIStance and 8Iloeleni caJt n_" ease
12 OAKS MAU.. tralrnng Call (517)548-5127 or, If
Ncm hnng dapandabla people long dIStance 1(000)292-1386
for educahonal supply store PERSON over 18 needed kl work
comrlg III NOVl F1axIble hoI.rs Wllh handcapped. Star1at $6 per
(313)739-5900. hour (313)632·5625
NlJlSERY School now lllXBPbng PINCKNEY area group home
apphcatlons for teacher and tinng ful and paIt-bme mtdnght
teachers assIStant " ntarasted Irld pM-bme AM staff Temper-
call (313)227-5500 belWgen lhe ary 3 month POSition, may
hours of 9 am. and 11 am become pannanent $545 an
O

. hour to sflrt Must meet Iha
PTICIANS, full or part-bme, IoIoWIng reqUirements 18 years

expenenoe preferred but WIll train 01 age or older wid MichIQBn
the right person. Call dnver's hcellSe high school
(517)54&0470 or (313)227-9505 diploma or GED Please leave
or apply In person, 0.0 C, yot.r nama lelephone number
Ilnglkln, 455 East Grand RJYer and shlf1 'preference on the
PART-TIME evenmg posllJons an swerln g m ac h I n e,
llVaJlableDowrmwn South lyon, (313)878·5856, on Tuesday,
Weekends off E O.E. Call 1-23-90 Irld Thursday, 1-~90,
(313)349-3627 (313)227-4442 between 8 am and 4 pm. We
(313)68&-7546 Wli retum your call III set up an
PART-TIME Delivery Driver, =nl8rVl8W~~. ......,, _
rebrees weJcome Contact M POLICE officer, pari-time
Miller at Temperform Corp, Must be MlEOTC certified
25425 Trans·x' NcM, between Submit resumalapphcabon to
9 am and 11"30 am only. No UnOOdla TowlISllp PolICe, P.O
calls Box 264, Gregory MI 48137

Equal Opportunty Empk1{er

PRODUCTION

Brighton aluminum Window
manufacturer has openingS In
metal Iabncabng and nstallatlOl'l
Phone Mr Paterson,
1-313-548-9702.

PUBLIC Relabons ASSOCiate
needed lor non-profrt organIZe-
bon. Candtdate should have
excellent skils In Wllbng. avant
pIa1l11ng,and maaa and pubic
relations. ResponSibilities
IrdJda' press releases, plbbca·
lions, Vldeo ~t Inler·
V18W1ngand spacial proJ8C1S
Expanenoe wrth design and
produc:1lon of prilted malerials a
plus $19,000· $20,000. Send
resume to: Personnel ManaAer,
P. O. Box 3813, Ann Arbor,l.Il
48106. EOE.
QUAlITY Control Tach Irld I.Jne
Inspac1or, second sIuft Know-
Iedga 01 SPC, GAR, capabilty
Studl8S With at least 1 year
expenence. (313)878·2880
belWgen 8 am and 4 pm.

SCREW Machine Operalor&!-
Up With 3 years minimum
expenenoe on Acme Godleys
Excellool wages and benefits K
& E Screw Products Company,
8763 Dexter-Chelsea Road,
Dexter. (313)426-3943 days.
EOE.

TE.C
(313)425-3220

SHOP workers for Wire wilding
plant. Over1lme and banafits
(517)546-0545
SOMEONE to care. Help
someone who really needs you
by providing Ioster care for M
aduh W11h mental relardabOn.
Share your home and earn
almost $12,000 per year. CaI
HOMEANDER n 0aIdand coun-
ty, at (313)332-4410, In Wayne
county, at (313)455-8800.

STAINED glass people, wanted
for at home WOlk. Reply by mad
only 10: tk. Ewng, 101 Baseina
Road, Nor1IMIa, 48167

STAY home - make money.
Assemble 011' products and earn
up 10 $339 84 per W68k. AmazIng
recorded message reveals
datails. Call (313)983-1829,
Ext8llSlOll 10

TYPESETTER1leyinar, graphICS
deSIgn. Expeneni:ed, commilroal
pnnIer. CaI lor In1llrlM8W WI1h
resume. (313)229-9551.
WA1TPERSONS, full or part-
tme. AWt 11 person: Cardonas
Restalr.lnt 125 E. Grand RJYer,
Ask lor Jm.

AUTO
SALES

GUARANTEED $1,500
A MONTH

PLUS COMMISSIONS
WANTED matJre person kl work "you BI8 an 8Ilp9nanced proven
approximalllly 25 hours a week. salBSparson (not neoessanly
With IlISurance offica. Vaned aulO), we may have a jlOSIlIon lor
dubaS, Include se/VlO8 salas, you In our growmg subuiban BUkl
~ and complMr work. Send dealershiP Guaantead $1,500 a
brief resume 10: Box 3260 c/o month plus commlSSlOlIS, full
South Lyon Herald 101 N benefits package and more
Lafayette, South Lyon, MI. Excellent career opportunl1y
48178 Send resume kl' POBox 794,
WANTED. Secondary cer1Ifiad Fenton, t.II 48430.
teachers: HlSklry, Government CABltET sales person wanllld
Math and Typtng. Teach adults In Prefer expanance Call StaVe
ev e n I n g . F e b .• May. =(37,13;;;)22:-7_-3_7:-12.-::"7---:_--:-:-_
(517)521-3422. CARD and Gift shop, NoVl,
WE a-e aa:epbng l!PPicalIOnS lor rasponslble, person flillliable
the following part-tine jlOSI1Ions' part-bme, week-ands and even-
Asslslant cook, wllltpersons, Ings. FleXible hours
dishwashers, Irld hosl8SS.~ (313)344~
G~~Bng~~' ML NO =C":'"AS::-:H""'-r-eg-I-st-er-e":'"d/:-co-m-~p-u-ter

, , salespeople wanled. Exper·
phone c:aIs please. lenced and energetic Call

(313)227-1700

COJIfYANf Wllh over 200 milon
dollars In salas last year IS
kloklng for a law IldMQJals kl
come and see lor yourself how It .::..:.:..::.=::.:::_-:===:::===:::;
IS posSible to eam salanBS r
compnble Wllh doc1ors, lawyers
Irld real estale folks wl1hout fla
Ill8ITf y881S of collage or h1Qh
nvestmanl coslS You WIll be
very plaasanlly surpnsad how
eesdy you can gat started Irld
how quckly you CC<lId be earnrlg
$200,000 a yea ThIS eel may
be your first mOl/ekl a very bnghl
and promising future
(511)887-9370 or drop card 10
3)SS W. Grand Rlller, St.lta MSP
112, Okemos, Mi, 48864
EOUCATlONAL sales, part·bme,
ful-bme, 20 kl 40 hrs par week.
guaranteed Income, exoellent
training, teaching background
helptut Bong resume, eel Lon
Dow, (313)348-1593

Turn
your skills
into gold

Find out how a career In real
BStatecan change your life
Call Stflie Stulz today

I
COUNTRYSIDE
2324Jiighlaod Rd_

Higblaod

887-2500

REAL
ESTATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes Starting Soon
Brighton Area

0.,,.. Cohocn or Lynne T.,,-:na

227·5005
Milford Area

ar...MuhId

684-1065
Northville-

Novl Area
CaroIrn Bo,.,

348-6430
EOE-M'oehJG3n'SlatgGSl
Real Estale Company

INCOME TAX
Leave it to the Professionals
It could save you money

Wp want you to get everything that's
coming to you. Let our specially
trained experts take care of it - fast.
They're aware of the newest laws ...
that can get you extra cash!

11-' 1---Ineom-5erv-~-T-ax- ==-=':-:-=:----:,..-_
OOOKKEEPING and tax S8M08.
16 years expanaru Speaallz-
ng n small busnasses Joan
Maass (313)231-9896.
BOTTOM line Accounting
ServiCes Accounting, book-
keeptng and taxes. SpeaallZrlg
n smal busmesses, startups Irld
c:ontraetors 35 years expenenoe
Reasonable rates Ray Schu-
chad (313)437-1070.

HUFFMAN
ACCOUNTING & TAX

SERVICE
4449 IlU1ard

HanlMd, Ml 40029
(313)632-6388

Small buSIness and personal
taxes and accounbng, convenant
S8M08 In your otfioe or home

GUARANTEED Tax ratJrns. All
n1ormallOn galhenng, done In !he
convenience of your home.
Competitive rates
(313)4744159

.""

FURNITURE stnppl1g and reln-

_

----- ISllng by hand: (517)54S-S875,

"

, (517)546-7784
WOODMASTERS FURNITURE 1-"";;;;";';;"';;';::;';:;;';:;'....1
SERVlCE Fumlture stnPping, -."-,.,.,,...,---:,...- _
repairing, and rehnlshlng
(313)684-6411.

Furniture
Refinishing

COUNTRY Jill Fumlture, SIJll-
ping, refinishing, and replllr
(313)685-2264

M.B. DRYWAll: Complete
SarVJca. located In Hartland.
Free estmates. (313)750-9063
PLASTERING and dry wall
repairs Water damage.
licensed No sanding.
(313)348-2951. (313)422-9384.

EXPERTISE antique furmture
Slnpplng Irld refinishing. All 00na
by hand. Affordable rates.
(313)347-2541

EJectrIcal

AI.! types 01 eIec1ncaI work.
SerVice, remodeling, naw
construction, reSidential,
commerCial, licensed Greg
Calme (313)887-5230
CONSTRUCTION services.
lJconsed, good S8M08 Craig
Douglas, (517)54&-1607

Furnace
Servicing

NEED a licensed elec1nClan lor
that small JOb around !he house?
II so c:all (313)229-6044

Handymanr=8 - - :\..--.--
"MOEN'S ELECTRI~_/

COf'TlJIete RMdenth~ $-3Mce
No 40<> Too 5""011
R""-el'oJe.

WG Caro Abo..r1 Your
ElectrlCo' Needs

(517) 5413-1500

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING Ie COOUNG
Sales ~ServIce

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

349·0880

Panting &
DecoralIng

A-l QUAUTV panbng. Intonor
unprovemenlS, drywall rapalrs,
satisfied references, Insured
Free esbmates. (313)227-9486.
AM WIller speaaI, from B & W
Parlbng. % balh $20, c:all Bob
Wirth, (517)54&-1762.
ABSOLUTE Quahty Palnbng
Intenor, exlenor Reasonable,
reiabla Retarenoes. Free esti-
mates. (313)229-2930

Bill OUVER'S
Plllnbng & Walpapemg

Inleror, extonor. Free esbmaleS.
20 years experience.
(313)348-1935.
EXPERIENCED Parlier. InlerlOr,
exlenor, wallpaper Free flSb-
mates Quaity work. Call Stew
(517)S46-8950.
PROFESSIONAl. workmanshiP,
plus quality products equals
PAINTERS PRO (313)227-9265
INTERIOR, ex1llnor paIlbng. 20
years expananoe Free esb-
mates (313)437~795.QUAUTY cleamng let us do_____ your dirty work. Personahzed

home care Nancy,

-------- ~(3iiiI3~)229-iiiiiii30iiil;2;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

INTERIOR/Exterior painting
Drywall repair Quality work.
Reasonable rates Free esti-
mates. Call loren.
(313)349-2246.

WATSON ELECTRIC

YOUR HANDYMAN
For the home projects you________ hflion' IoIIld tme lor I.Joensed
(517)548-3121

Heating &
Cooling

Ananclal
P1llnlng

AlPINE Healing and As Cond~
IIOflIng loe., SeMng LMngSlon
County needs Since 1966
(313)m-4543
HEATING and af condltlOl'llng
SOrYlO8 person, mlnmun 4 years
expanonce on 01, hot water, at
condIbonrlg, and high eftoooncy
fumaoes Good pay lor qualified
person (313)878 9890

LAND Conlracls and renlal
seMClng Call D&R Manage-
mont (313)231;.;.2669.. __ -Il-~
TOOO'S Wood F100IS Malena5,
1ar.'llI and ~mshrlg NortI?iile
CaI (313)34~

NEW furnace InslaliatlOn 50
years lamlly ownod business
Sun Ray }leallng and Air
Condl1lOnrlg (313)669-6969, cal
8/Tibme

-

Home
Maintenance

Mobile Home
services

MovIng

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Stings-Wind

349·0580
5chnute Mullc Studio

Northv.

PROFESSIONAl PAINTING klw
preseason pncas. Extra care With
your lumtShlllQS SpeC1aIlZrlg In
beautiful woodwork finishes
(313)878-3258.
PROTECTIVE Pllln\l1g Drywall
and plaslllr repars Spray bnAh,
roll paIlbng Irld stain work. Free
estmates (511)548-2467

PAINTING by Michael. H1Qhest
quality ntenors, slalnrlg, Slucx:o,
plaster, wallpaper removal,
811'-Iess spray Free esbmalllS.
(313)349-7499

R.E. SPICER
PAMING CO.
Licensed & Insured

Quality Residential
and Commercial
Painting
Plaster & Drywall
Repair

FREEESTlMAlfS
(313) 347-4558

PETERSON PAINTING
Intonor, extenor panbng. Wall-
paponng and walpaper removal.
Drywall repair and textunng
Guaranteed salisfac1lon and
service. Totally Insured.
(313)887-0022.

J & l Parlbng. Intenor or extenor,
call now lor low, low rates 8
years expenenoe. Free esb- ~::.:.:..:,,;:,:.:.:....:--_....,....._
mates (517)S46-3993

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness lit Quality Woo

Guarunteed
Top Grode Paint Applied

24 y" experience
FRfE ESTIMATES IMTH NO

08UGATION

- .

T & T PlInbng and Walpaper-
Ing All Types All work guaran-
teed Insured Call rrNi for your
free estimate No walling
(313)347-6964

ZEBRA Decorall1g and PalObng
Bast pnoa (313)229-9572

5 5

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Novi 349-5456

Repair. Regulatlng
RebUilding. Refanlshlng

Plastering

JOHNSON'S Plastering,
complete plastenng and drywall
needs Call Bob, (313~74
VlCS PlasI8nng New and rapatr
AddIlXlns, t8lltJre and decorallVe
work. Call Vic for eSbmate
(313)229_72al.

CAll Sam's Plumbing Free
estmates. lJoensed No JOb r:>o
big or small SenIOr CitiZens
dISCOUnt(313)4n-0864

All stdrlg and roofing I.Joensed
Free estimates Reasonable
pnoes (517)54&0267
O'NEill ROOFING Roof
repaxs, reroofs and tear offs
Free esbmates (313j88HX)43.

Northville
313 349·3110

OOALITY Siding, VInyl or lWml-
num Anyll\lng you need 18
years 8Ilpenonce In your favor
(313)437-4641
ROOFING, Siding, gutters or
repaxs Cornmerx:al and restdon-
tual licensed and Insured
(313)685-3986 or
(517)548-1963.TONY'S plumbing Bath and

Iutchan remodeling All types 01 ,..... ........... ---- .......
plumbrig, isoened and nsured, C RAN E
tree estm8les, (313)347-6964

GA1..BRAITH Plumbtng & Heal- ROOFI NG
'og Fully ioensed & nsured.
From a plugged drllln to a AND stm WTAL
completa plumbing syslem
(313)437-3975 Built up.
PUAIBlNG, quality work. flllr • One-ply
pnoes, licensed, 108840 Ahar Rubber Systems
6 pm, (517)54&-5229 and Modified
RICK MayVille Plumbing Systems
Company Ma~ler plumber, Shingles
licensed and Insured
(313)437-a681 (313) 844-4940

Northville
PLUMBING
Repair - Replacement

ModemlZatlon
Eiechlc Sewer CleaningLONGPLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATHBOUTIQUE

serving the orea
since 1949

190 E. MaIn S"..r
Northville· 349-0373

$.HINGl( _
ILAJAOO<

sPfCIAlIstS

..........- ....

..... llo(l(o· n' aM ......~IOQ4I."'\'IU>._'"'t'c..I""'~~~.-....O'(IIIII~~c·.e:-

.WWCliO"'''''''~6.''''''

~·1685.21011 'g

OEADUNE
lSFRIOAV

AT3:3tP.M.

HANDYMAN work WiWlled large !!!!!!!!~~~~~
or small Electrical,
plumbing, carpentry
(313)231·2837
HANDYMAN Repairs of all
types, 20 y881Sexpanance CallRon. (517)546-6411 ....:..:..:..:..::. _

HANDYMAN FinIShed basement ~"""'=,...,.... _
to replllnng a leaky faucet
(313)227-7940, (313)227-4389

MAINTENANCE, expenenced ~iiii~j;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
hIrldymon PkJmbing, eleclnc:al, •
carpentry 24 hOlI' emergency
service Embassy PrOJects,
(517)223-8947

313-437-5288 1'~MtERICA
WeddingS' Famhes

Children • PelS

DAVIS Senors • Proms
Rounons • EX8QJtlvos

DECORATING Spas T_' One Sbb
25 yea,. experltHIce lloiIII ~ • Ccrnm«~

PatnbOV/ Wall~ng \Ideo
an Removal NO srTTtlG FEE

Custom Intonor & ON lOCAT()H IN
Extenor YOUR HOllE. OffI(I

SPRAY TEXTURED C'lMSruOO
CEILINGS Call 360-4555Somor Discounts

Insured Froe ESbmatos Member NovI & takaI AJG4

(313) 459-9205 Chlm~ 01 Comm8ICe

Trucking

W W TRUCKING, INC
ALTERATIONS Men and
women, chidrens c:lolIvng, qual- Snowplowmg, sand, gravel
I~ repair and adjustments Si1e claarHJps (313)227-4800

~;TI~'a~rml~~~ II' Tutoring .
(517)548-0113
EXPERIENCED seamstress Wli
make wedding gOWllS, bnde- ACTISAT Prep, AIgabra, Rea6-
maids gowns, head pieces. log. Malh, study skils. Syfvan
ProlesSlOl1al quality, resonable Learning Canter m Bnghton,
Iaas. (313)347-3869 offers effectIVe indiVIdualized

II Instrucl'lon Flexlable hours

~ Snow PloWing! lIJ313
)227-1lm.

, ~oIsterlng

Bill'S snowplowmg, Millordl • 1.-----
HigNand area. (313)887-5248 CAll Smiths Quality worlll

SenSible pncesl Huge fabnc
NORDQUIST outdoor ServICes. salacbonl All ttpes IumllUrel Free
snow pi OWl n g, s alll ng, esbmalllSl PId\ up and daiverv
(313) 2 2 7 - 5 769 0 r La-Z-Boy spaaal, labor $12S
(517)~ (313)56Hl992.
SAl.T spread'"ll for q cond~ :';":":UNI":'::':"VE"'RS:":":':Al.""""'UP""'HQlS""""':-::TE=R""'Y-
bOr6 Commercial and nlSlden- Savalll
IlaI Am SIze Also snow ploNlIlQ Winter spacaal; 20% off all labor
(313)227-7570 and materal Same great qualltt
SNOWPlOWlNG Commereaal and service Cars, boats,
and resldenlial Reasonable fumllUre, truc:kbed covers SrrNi-
ralas (313)878-3825 mobile sealS We upholster
SNOW PloWing. experienced, anything lSame location, 9
hand shoveItng of sidewalks II years Aaoss from poioe stallOn,
requesled Bnghlon, Mlllord, downtown Fowlerville.
Hartland, South Lyon Peter (517)223-3946"- _

Hoenck. (313)685-9546 II
SNOW f'lowI!l9. light Induslnal or ,WaI P~1ng
r8Sldennal, reliable, expenenccd(313)229-7945 1- _

SNOW Removal Resldcnnal and EXPERIENCED paper hangar
commercial Mike Paz,k Truck· Reasonable rales Call Kathl
lng (313)227·3863 ~(5;..:17)54&-==-:-175:..:..:...1_,...--,...--_

PAPER HanglllQ by LolT8lna.
tree eshmales, 10% dISCOunt
dun!'l\1 ~uary and FebNaIy
(517)54&3181, (511)548-2104
WAllPAPERING Irld Panbng.
Grve your horne !hat 'Spea8I

Steel BUildings Touch' OuaIltt work. CalII:iaen.
(313)231·2631

TOM M1CKS SERVICES
Snow plOWIng resldenllal and
commerCial Free estimates
(517)546-7772

WAllPAPERING $10 per roll
and up 20 yBlft 8Ilp8Ollflal and
work guaranteed (313)348-9700
WAllPAPER hangng, Slnpplng,
replllrs, palOtlng Expenenced
leam (517)5464 762

ALL steel buildings Factory
deal'! 21 x 24 x 10 garage, ~ x
50 x 12, 50 x 100 x 14 Dep05lt
roq.. red before January 31st tor
1989 pnces Assembly avalablc
Call Russ (313)Z29-4775

E=
INSTAll phone! cable TV WIlng
In your home (313)437·9155

WALLPAPERING
Re<:IIOllOb19 Rotes
PAINTING

IntanOl/EIl1OfIol
C.II LOll or Brian

313 349-1558
Wedding
5ervlces

Pole BuDding ........-IJ ~--_..._-- Tree ServIce
FIN!:ST quahty wedding and
annlllersary nVitabon ensembles '
Also a salacllOl1 01 eleganlly.
slyted accessones . napklllS,
matches, coasters, bndaI p;r1y .
gifts and other momen1O Items •
South Lyon Herald, 101 N :
lafayeUe, South lyon,'
(313~7'2011 •

ELDRED & Sons Sopnc SeMoe
Tanks cleanod and Inspected
Old fialds repared or rap1aoed
Prosslte SysllllllS deSIgned and
Installed Peril loSt ~ years
expenance Membor of MSTA.
(313)~7 :.;...,..:..............:...-----

FAMILY Tree ServICe Complele
tree Removal Also snow
plOWing Free estimates
(313)227·1637

z " 7F 7 s



If you can't use it ... Sell it with a
••He~ WIlled

saleS

SALES

VERSATEX INDUSTRIES IS
seardl"ll ~ the nght I/lCivIdll-
a1(s) ~ hI! !he open po&lOOIl of
CUST0t.4ER SERVICE COOR
DlNA TOR. ThIS po&I1lOn IS Ideal
~ retrad saJespeopIe If you 818
profloent In oral and wntIen
comrnll'IIC21iOl'l5 haw an apb-
tude tor technical sales, a
lllc/wcal degree lrld axpenenc:e
,n !he elec~ ,nduslr'/, we
would I"e ~ heef from you
P1ease subrM your rllSlI11e and
salary requirements to MR
MARION ARNETT, VERSATEX
INDUSTRIES, POBox 354,
~htln 1.11 48116 EO EE:
ceRAMIC business Tum 'f04I'
hobby It\~ big $$$ Over 3,000
molds, Duncan suppie$, great
location, low rent BuslOess
saling pncIl $38 (XX) Ieoo Doo
Rd, call tor appointment
(517)54&-2149
EARN $4 000 ~ $6 000 per
manu' and more worImg pall,
bme out of your home Cat
1313j437.9n5 a~er 3 pm
WORKING Mothers want to
spend more ~me With your
family? Earn $400 $1,5001
manlfl F"M!xlblehours, opIooa
tranlng and advancerT18f11 polen-
llal Senous propElCtS cat tor
interview Lyons AsSOCIates,
(517)54&-5933

II S/llJaIIOIlS
Warded

ARE !here not 8IlOUltJ hours n
Ihe week? There's help avaiabIe
For rehable, expenenced people
tl clean your home or office, cat
(313)349-0327
ATTENTION Gel Ihe max lor
your money, Maxi Cleaning
SeM:e Joe. Commeraal c1ean-
Ing Dependable, bonded,
IOSUmd (313)878-2961
BOOKKEEPER, expenenced
proIllSSlOOlll wil do your ~1-
'ng OJljlts or weekends Reier·
ences, CoIeen, (313)229-4964,
afler 5 pm
Cl..EANNG done by ~
reiabIe woman. NoI1hYiIIe, NoYI,
South Lyon ;rea. (313j437·2355

COt.4PlETE dearing tram IaJn.
dry to duslng. One IIaI rale.
Honest and ralllille Relerer'lc8s.
caJ Rose. 15ln223-8296
CUSTOM seamstress A1tera·
lIOnS, wed<hngs, proms, suits,
at: caJ Lek. (313)229-al61.
EXPRESS ClEANNG SERVICE
expenenced, dependable help lor
your. home or oflce. Insured.
bonded (313)425-0353.
HOUSECLEANG by non·
smolung, honest professoonaJ.
Atl8llllOll P8KI ~ de1ads. ReIer·
ences Quality cleaning at
reasonable 18. (313)363-a336
after 6 p.m.
HOUSEClEANING whde you
work. Reasonable. Expenenced
Relerences. (313)449-4046.
HOUSECLEANING. Exper·
18OO8d, honest rulable. »:>uses,
apartments, condos, offices, ete.
Low rates All areas
(313))887.Ql65
HOUSECLEANING, Depend-
able, references In Ihe Nor1tMIIe,
NOVl and South Lyon area
(313)348-6044
HOUSEKEEPING let us clean
your house for ro!l Insll'ed and
bonded For Informabon call
Doreen at (313)878·3900 or
Kalhy at (313)878-2183
PET,pAl or Your psi, Will run
your cbg or enands, reasonable.
18., relerences NoYI, Northvile
area. (313)349-2557.
PROFESSIONAL cleaning In
your home Insurance and bond
prOVIded The Old Mad SeM:e.
(313)349-5471
RESPONSIBLE malUre woman
to clean your I'ome Exc8lent
relerences Call (517}548-3371
SEw.NG and a1terallOnS Frst
COO1e, hrst seMl (313,227-9214

Business And
Prclesslonal

servIceS

ALL tyPlOg semces • term
papers reports, rllSl.ITlllS, busI·
ness Iell8lS, transenpllOll and
math mailings PICk up and
del1>'ery (313)887·5361
LET me get your records III order
by laX bme BoolIkaeplng S81V1OO,
smal bUSlOess,reasonable ralllS
Wednesday through Sunday
(517)521-4484
RESUMES • ProfeSSionally
wlillen by former Personnel
I.\arlager lBsef pmGng Call lor
free resl.lTle brochll'e The W~!e
Approac/l (313)437·1911

rt- H'" Amf'fl olin'
'" I. 1 ~( l ,. IT ..,., \ nfT .r 1

I~ I I~.lIn" I'r tot! ,
If\ 1 rl1

,., t I n~ ..'~>'I.' 1

... t .. I

Ask us
for the

Monday £,
Wednesday
Greensheet

Special Rate

(313) 227-4436 (313) 348-3022

CALL Classified
Advertising Department

• •
(517) 548-2570 (313) 437·4133 (313) 685·8705

2 S•
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UTIIG RIGHT IS HIGHLY
LOGICAL.
Recommendations:
Eat high-fiber foods, such as
fruits, vegetables, and whole
grain products.

Eat fewer high-fat foods. Maintain ,
normal body weight. And live ~~1iIfN
long and prosper. , SOCIETY ~

CALLTHE AJAEIICAI CAlCE. SOClny AT
1.800.ICS.2345 FORFlEEIUTRmOlIIFORMAnON.

STAR TREK e & 0 1989 PARAMOUNT PICTURES CORPORATION All RIGHTS RESERVED, THE AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY AUTHORIZED USER.
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BusiMSS And IIMotorcycles IISnowmobiles 1977 YAMAHA EXClIer. $800 1985 YAMAHA Ptw.zer 0lX, rdt
1900 Yamaha SAX, 1,200 Or 200 R'llIes, S2500 1985 Yamaha

Professional best oNel1 Good condlbon SS440 Wllh low mies, $2000,
services (313)231·2696 aIIer 6 pm many ems. W. seper81ll Must

_ .... 1978 YAMAHA XFl100 Many 1972 SKI'()oo 440 TNT, ~na1 1979 ARCTIC Cel JaIl Good ~ m;)rs~~~~o':rr:r
______ extras $900 (313)629-9n1 =:$jsr:~5~~'360~ cond4101l.S350 (5rn2t3-8:m 6~ pm

1981 YAMAHA 650 Maxim evenngs 1900 SKI 000 EvInI460, many ~21~972~Suz-IMl"""'XR=-:':@:::-''7'"bo"::"'"lh-
THE OFFICE ANSWER Sl'eft-dnve. exoel1ent conditIOn extras. $575 Trailer $775 • s, M

, extras $975 (517)548-5140 ~4:C~~,Ce~ :; ~ (517)548-5963 mt6 11=.~3 '::r
A~()(dable. professiOnal oHce 1987 HONDA 250 R Fourtrax. (313)231.~ 1900 Y/JAAJiA SAX. Clean, last 5 pm.
staff. W1lhoul 1he h.gl1 0\'9ftIead good condition, $ 11 00. """"IllS. 514S0 (313)878-9347 ~=-""="""'~::-:-::=

• costs customized telephone (313)2274699 afler 6 pm 1974 SKIDOO. 1975 Suzuki VV""" • SIOOOO 1979,300, $@. 1978,
answering, word procesSing • S400 or best oller tor both, Wli 111112ARCTIC Cet 3000. Excel- 340, eIecrIc sl8Il, $500. 2 plIIce

'business leners. ~taloons 1988 4 TRAX 250-R. Curbs separate (313)231-9527 lent condrtJon, CIlItIIed frame traier, $300. (313)437-5079..~~=.andAX~ ~M~neex~ ~fj'50 1974 SNO-JET 340 Runs good. S200 (517)546-«lO3 SNOWMOBILE sIed,looks ik.e a
• (313)437-5677 ., $300 or best oller 1982 YAMAHA 88440. Runs dog sled, holds 3 people S3OO.

bulk mailing. term papers. (313)6325672. grea~ exoelenl COIllhon, must (313)437-3911.
resumes.et. LBI us lake care of 1988 10<125 Excelent con6t1On Sell $1,350 or best oller Alter ~~~;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;
your oNIOll needs 8am to $1350 or best offer 1976ARCTICCatPanIOraSOOO 6pm. (313)229-2047 -PI D and6 pm (313)344-<lOO8 (511)s4&.gi'91 JerTy Excellent condition $650 .........

" '- --~~- - /- , ECJl~

II II I 1987 YAMAHA WaveJammer,
11186 KawlIsala 650 X·2 Jel Ski.
1987 Shorelander lnIIIer WI"
CO'I8IS. F'rst $4,500 takes aI.
(313)227-33)6 aIIer 6 p.m.
BOAT slips, Unon Lak.e area.
Includes sandy beach, picnIC
area and restrooms. No pubic
access. Buy or lease.
(313)360-2348, (313)698-2622.

11c:r~
511.6 inx811.heevydulyutility
Inlier. I!nlnd rtfIII. $1SO or oller.
Will buid fJnf sae tl slit need.
(313~740.

.,
"

~~~~I i~
YOUR DOLLAR
TALKS LOUDER

~ - -

1990 Sedan DeVille
#007

4.5 VB auto., rear window
defogger, locking wire wheel
covers, heated outside mirrors,
leather s9ating, dual 6 way front
seats with recliner.

$3~,~~6 Sale $26~462

TWO pla:e 'I1Ing snowmobile I
trader, 6 ft. x 8 ft $200'1
(313)632.Q38.

_, AIm'"
_ And 5elv1ces

400 4 bolt 0KlYY shor1 block
fnlsI1 $700. 3.8 Buick ercIine.
fresh, $800. 350 4 boll 12.5 SPS
steel aaril, beIan::ed axnp earn.
Best of every1hing. $1,100. 2.5
Chevy 810 complete engine,
exceIIeot condl1ion, S6OO. 700 R4
Chevy 810 trans, $400. 2.S front
wheel drive stolt block, Inlsh,
$400. Buick V.f> cyIi1der heads,
fresh, SOO. 302 ford cyIl1W
heads, Inlsh, 5100 Many new
and used performance parts.
(313)227·192>.
440 MOTOR lIld 727 lrlrlS, hear
Nn, $450. (313)437·1:fi1.

1977 DODGE Power Wagon, tor
parIS, S250. (313)878-9000.

Your Dollar Is Taiking Louder Than Ever With
Fantastic Savings On Hundreds Of Cars, Trucks
And Vans

1990 RANGER XLT~-
Was "12,225 SIk. mlSi7

Discount 2128 $8699*Rebate 1000 NOW

FINANCING 4.8%
FROM amu.1 percent •• rat.

1990 TAURUS LX
STATIONWAGON

1990 T-BIRD LX

1990 PROBE LX
~"~oc

1990 ESCORTLX

~~

Was '10,09l! Slk.1OO106ll

Discount 1600 $7499 *Rebate 1000 NOW

Was '15,225 Stk.1OO112e

Discount 2026 *12 199*Rebate 1000 NOW

1990 MUSTANG LX
Hatchback.

~

~ Automaloc-.~~~
. --

Was "12,098 511<.1001386

Discount 2099 $8999 *Rebate 1000 NOW

1990 TEMPO GL
~or. AJrCond

~~-=.~ ::4'
Was '11,727 Stk.1OO1027

~~S;a~~nt ~~ NOW $8499*

1990 AEROSTAR

#!fii.."'"::::'
Was "17,620 SIk..TOI3tl

Discount 2821 *13 799*Rebate 1000 NOW
1990 T-BIRD

Full Power. Air

~~cond---- ....-

Was '18,128 51k.1OO1104

Discount 3429 *13 699*Flebate 1000 NOW

1990 CROWN VICTORIA

~J
Was '18,362 Stk.1OO131i

Discount 2613 *14 999*Robate 750 NOW

PLUS HUNDREDS
MORE AT SIMILAR

SAVINGS IN
STOCK

Was '21,481 Stk.1OO1278 Was "18,861 SIk. 01022

~~b~~nt:: NOW *16,899* ~=~nt :: NOW *15,599*

NOW $12,603*
Stk. #T9142

SAVE MORE
ON THESE
DEMO'S

Was '16,181
Discount 2432
Rebate 1000

NOW $12,749*
Stk #9662

FESTIVA L
(Plus)

AUlO., Air Cond.
Was '8408
Discount 1109
Rebate 1000

NOW $6299*
Stk #91360

F SUPER
DUTY

Was '15235
Discount 2632

McDonald Ford
550 W. Seven Mile

between Sheldon Rd. & Northville Rd.

NorthVille 349·1400

SUnSl-IlnE I-ICnCA
The Happyface Place®

We're In business to make you smile
Open Saturday 10 3" "Matching crad/ls dapendmg on

- • • model PrIor salas excluded In·
stock cars only Sale ends

1205 ANN ARBOR RD. Saturday.

1/12 Miles West of 1·275, PI,mouth

*Excludes Best Values
'84 DODGE 1984 DODGE '85 CHEVY '85 BUICK '860LDS
CARAVAN B250 PASS. CELEBRITY RIVERIA CALAIS

LE VAN
T~~:~eru~'C~~

Whtle with red Int.rior, SUPREME
fully loaded, dar1<

lpot_ ,.,,111 every
loaded .../Ce ... n.fully Loaded very low miIeI option ovo,loble

.../LowMlIM bl....... IoDIC

'88 '86 DODGE MINI '86 DODGE '86 DODGE '86 DODGE
PLYMOUTH CONVERSION COLTCARGO VAN TURBO VANSUNDANCER DAYTONA PREMIER
o:~: ~~iy"1:.~ MelolicblDwn,6 Block. c;old Every

Sipeod wrth olf,lowlpeed. g..... work 5 Speed .... 11 lunlDDl Option AvaU • LO...

miIeI vellicle and air, Block on Block - m'!eI

'86 JEEP '87 DODGE
COMMANCHE COLT VISTA

PICK-UP 4x4 WAGON
Block Beo~. ~.'11'~·Mony OphDllI. _n1
n;:~~~nW!l"''' Itullongl

'87
CHEVROLET

3/4 TON
4x4

Aulo. VI. low _.
wille

'85 CHEVY '87
CAMARO PLYMOUTH

Z-28 HORIZON
C!lolCooI....II red ~n'8. .....:s:Ie~.~2

",t.rior, only .5,000 Chrya", wa"o~y como
rn .... won t 101'1 'ongl w/vehlCNi

T-BIRD SUPER
COUPE

Was '23263
Discount 4514
Rebate 1000

NOW s~k11t!49*

'87 '81 GMC '87 GMC '86 '89 JEEP
PLYMOUTH STARCRAn S-15 DODGE WRANGLER
TURISMO CONVERSION VAN LANCER ES V6, Auto All

.... Aulo. Til. Dark Burgundy. 100 Co...ett. Tinand
5Speed,olr. pa.f. b. fully loaded wlh low 13.000 M,IM many opilDna 10 let 17,000 Mile'very nICe. low _

mil"

BEST VALUES

BILL CERESA • Used Car Manager

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
1iiIIiiIi~ PLYMOUTH • DODGE

9827 E. Grand River • 229-4100



BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? BAD
CREDIT? BEEN TURNED DOWN AT
OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE WILL PUT
YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL. STOP IN OR
GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629-2255
Ask For Jerry

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

Kensington
Motors

87 FIREBIRD GTA
T Tops. Loaded '10 500
89 T-BIRD SUPERCbUPE
LO~. ~:k . '15,500
85 SEVILLE

Loaded. '89003O.000m.
89 SUNDANCE
Loaded. 4 Dr • '7500AIr. Auto
86 LTD COUNTRY SQUIRE

Loaded '4500
89 GRAND MARQUIS LS
Loaded. Blk. '12 90016.000ml ,
89 GRAND PRIX SE
Loaded. Wht. '1190011.000m. I

26247 Dixboro
South Lyon

313 437-4164

89 FESTIVA $3975
4spd 9Q60ml -...

88 CAVAUER WAGON
aula a~ I~ WOITonly$4975
87 TAURUSGL
'/-6 QUIa Ioodod WOITonly$5875
1-ownet ex1rodeon

87 CAVAUER RS CONVERT
V6 0,,"0 toed.. ortOOOQ'1_O",", $7500
.&Cb311'T'11 QED O""G QEA!)Y j

87 CHEVY SPECTRUM
~,;,~ e"'a cleOn lOw mI $3 9 7 5
86 FIERO SPORT COUPE
=R'm:.:' 30721m1 RED $4875
86 BUICK REGAL
~~ a~ '" cnJso cau $4975
86 FIERO
;o'g'~~.~~':'~a~ $4575
86 CUTLASS CIERA
~=~'O<Xled 1 $5775
86 CHEVY SPRINT
~~,;,~ l-owner 50MPG $2675
85 DODGE LANCER
auto 0" sl8f'lO warranty roct S3550
suYoor QdO cloan

1984 FORD F-350 llrbo diesel.
4 speed Loaded Reese hIt:h
40,000 miles. $5.990
(313)437-5078
1985 CHEVY pickup. V·8,
automalle. Excelenl cond,llOn
$4,600. (313)685-Ql74

SAVE $ lM.y IBIlI model used
pn Most Am8llC8l models
KenSington Motors
(313}437"'f63

STOP SET 01 4 P235x75R15Goodyeer
Wrangler lII8S lTlOIIlled on f989
Dodge Oakola Sport lIIun1nlm
wheels. Used, $400
(313)231-3556

RANGER we:k pats, 8Ilg1ll8S,
lransmlsslons, body parts,
(31~740

~ET ma1allor C8IS and rucks
Champion/NAPA January
speaal Chevy pICkup dools,
$90 (313}437"'lai
WESTERN Sci1 Spreader. Good
condl1lOn $175 or best oller.
(313)878-5566

11--
AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
Bring TIlle ~

Bill Brown
-CSEDCARS-

35alO ~.aJ:t. Uvoria88 FESTIVA L $3200't¥ .tC)d _10 32,C".. WO!tQn!'I

86 KELLOGG
~P~SION VAN $7900
~: 2~~~'NOIIonly$5175
86 CAVAUER RS $38502dl 4lP9Gd air 1~
wononty x tro clean
86 PLYMOUTH RELIANT LE
4'" Iooded. Ira clean WOITonIy$3975
~~~~~~~~~~n50
85 RX·7 GS $4475
5 spd 0Ir cess.. WOl'Tontt "

85 DODGE 600 CONVERTIBLE
auto ~ 52.814m1", x.adea> $5275
WQlTonfy l-()'1N1'l81

84 CHEVY CAPRICE STA.WGN.
~~wa::~"?vCloon $3975
83 HONDAACCORD
~h;r~'?:'I:'a~ieOn"?" $3475
warranty

83 PININFARINA SPIDER
5spd Ale l-owner exira $6600
clee" 3a 623 ""Ie.

I):=..
580 B b8dlhoe loader, new pam1.
excellent conditIon,
(517)548-1393,alter 6 Pm.
1970 GMC 6 yard dump truck,
1970 531 ClEe bacIIhoe, 20 It.
dual axle trailer. Package.
$10,000 or separately.
(517)548-1516.
DAVID WhI1B 1nrlSI1 level Modal
8300 $400 (313}437-4494

Trucks

S~t~ O-»1b SJ£~.1M.
10690 W. Grand River • Fowlerville

See. Kathy Damman· Gcorge McClure· roIen Marsh· Tom Showerman
2 1/2 miles west of Downtown FO'oVlelV1l1e• J 5 miles East of Mef,an Mdll

Qpen Saturdays Jl (51 7) 223 -9189 Financing Available

List Price: '16,344
Sale Price: '14,346
Factory Rebate: '1500
1st Time Buyer: '600

1971 FORD ~ Dl, newer bed,
With cap and hner $250
(313)231·9311.
1977 CHEVY 3/4 ton 454
ena...lll_e,_67,000 m.8S $500
(517)546-8750
1m FORO F250 Supercab.
Very deer1. 460 V-8, MIl ike
new, lull. power. $1,500
(313)878-2190, (313)994-3540,
days (313)0W9-2136 alter 6 pm
1983 FORD Ra/9lf. 4 speed, 4
eyinder, hqI mlles but good
condl\lIon, $1,200,
(517)548-5446.

1988 Q£VY Yo ton mended
cab 1lIdwP. 26,000 miles. Must
self. Taking oilers.
(313)62S-8759.

1988 FORD Renger XLT. 2.3Itr
EA, 5 speed, amIIm casset1e
stereo, power S1eennglbrakes,
29,000 miles. $6,200 negobable
(313)300-1170.

, Attention
Meyers
Snow
Plow

Owners
We Now Have
Service Parts
To Fit Your

Plow
only at

Hilltop Ford
2798 E. Grand River

Howell

546·2250
•

~1.Ah --Dodge... ttld b ..
SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE

I_.~* ~!tJ/Eit~ __

l
~~ .

1989 DODGE 1989 DODGE
DYNASTY CARAVAN

Auto. AI. P Steering. PAuto. Ai. P Stooring. P Btokes. AM/FM Stereo. CruISE!.
Brakes. AM/fM Stereo. Just TIll wheel. P Locks. Just

$9995 $11895
1989 PLYMOUTH
RELIANT
4 Oocf. Auto. />Jr.P
Steering. P Brakes.
AM/FMStereo. Just

$7595

1989 PLYMOUTH
ACCLAIM

**9.9% for 48 Mos. Applies to most vehicles

LOW!I LOWII LOWII
PAYMENTS v

$150/mo.~ORLES$
·1986 Ford Escort Station
Wlgon, automatic, wr
condilloning, power steenng &
power brakes.

·1984 Ford EXP Turbo Coupe,
sharp, white sport coupe, very
clean

·1987 Dodge Omnl, 4 door,
automabc, air condllOnmg,
powersteering,skKeo

'1984 Mercury Lynx, 4 speed,
dean trade-in

·1987 Chevrolet NoVI 4 door, 5
speed, stereo, great mileage

'1984 Plymouth Colt 2 door,
super economical transportabon

-1982 Dodge [).150 Club Cab
Pickup WIth fiberglass cap

·1985 Chevrolet Chevette 4
door, automabc, clean red
coupe, very mce

·1986 Ford Escort 4 cloor,
automatic, aJr condbOning,
stereo. one owner.

·1979 Jeep Cherokee 4x4, V8,
automatic, low miles Hurry in for
thIS onel

·1986 Pontiac FIero SE, V6, wr
condtiomng, black coupe Ready
to go

·1989 Dodge Colt low miles.
high mpg. super clean

·1988 Chevy 5-10 Cap, super
dean, low miles, ready to go

·1988 Dodge Dakota only
26,000 miles, Red & Ready to
go.

'1984 Pontiac FIero Sporty Red
Funl

HONEST VALUE ...•. EVERY DAY!

Stk.I7256
(5 to Choose From)

NEW 1989 OLDS CALAIS 4 DOOR
List: '12148 - $9788Sale Price: '11:388 Your PrIce
Rebate: '1000
1st Time
Buyer:

These are not stripped down cars, all have automatic, airOOFEWj'GLEY
I I

750 General Motors Rd., Milford

(313) 684-1414
•



1], I] 4 1978 JEEP CJ.5 lo! AuclIon.
T.... "" ", ""n SaUdBy, Jsnuaoy 27, 8 pm at

I ,- VehicleS Egnash AucD1, ~ E G'and
RlI'lI'. Howell (next ., WoMtiJt·

~~~~~~~ land Marne) (51~7496
.... _-- 197J DODGE Wl00 318 engne. 1978 PICKUP, plow. many

....,.....-=-=-_-.,.,,-=:-:-_ new tll8lS Bodv needs WOIk. eXll8$. $1,075 Trailer, $775
1988 FORD pckup XLT Lanal $350 (5mS46-4071 ,:-:(51=~,-=~Sll63=-==_...,
Excellent condlton. IIlr, matl)' 1976 CHEVY Blazll' Runs good. 1979 BRONOO 27,000 actJaJ ~:-:-,=,....,..--:--....,..."..
opllOns White wnh wtl18 ~berll' drive home $850 or best m~es, slared and pampered
lass cap $7.000 (313)231~ (313)231.1246 snee new 351, V-a aumallc.

~~~-:--:-:--:-:-;- beauIJfU. needs nottv~ $65001989 FORD Ranger, low 1976 F.1SO4 wIleeI dnw 10 In Irm (313)349.5607
mileage, tour speed. $6.800 ItI1. 38 5 In tros ItlIlblI: Good ;:::-;:;~:'=:::~:-:-"""':":"'"~
(313)231·98l6 condition' $2,300 1979 CHEVY, 4x4, Y, ton
19j96 Toyok! 4x4, SR-5 X-<:ab, (313)4373275 ptdl-UP. (5InS4&8329
excellent condllJon. IIlr, power 1983 CJ.7 JEEP hardtop Runs
wlndowsl1ocks. durallner and 1978 FORD F2S0 74000 '- and tooks great $3.500 or best
cap bh arnI1m cassene wnh ' ml_ offll' (313)685.2692eq"a,rzer and surroof AskJlg Good condlbon. extra pans =,...:.,~~.,:,,-.,----..,.
$6900 (51nS48-4943 (313)~9281 1984 RANGER V.fJ, 4 speed,

exlras $3,800 or best
f3131349-5982.

1984 $.10 414 eXlll'lded cab.
Tahoe package, air, cruise,
aumallC. fl1O(el 59,000 mdBs,
$6995, (313)8~7.
1986 F1SO ~2 EFl AIJomaIJC
0VIIl'-GMl. am1m radIO TrailI'
lOW paciuIge Wllh Mch $5.000
(313j887.17'75
1987 DOOGE Ramcherger LE
loaded. excellent condition,
40.000 miles lady dflven
$10,900 (313)227·7604
1987 DODGE 1SO PIclwP 4
wheel dnw, aJbnaDc, 11,000
mills, excellent conci1lOn $9.500
or best offll' (51~2324 aller
5 pm

Ne\'l
1990 Pontiac
TRANS SPORTS

In Stock For
Immediate Delivery!

All with Auto Trans., V6, Air
Conditioned, Power Locks Tilt
Cruise, Cassette Stereo, Aluminum
Wheels, Dent and Rust Resistant
Bodies, Front Wheel Drive and Much,
Much More!

From Only

$16,729
NEW1989

BUICK CENTURY 4 DOOR

Stock #
957

$11,986
Fuel Injection, Air Conditioned,
Auto Trans., Tilt Wheel, Cruise
Control, Cassette, Aluminum
Wheels, Rear Defrost and
Much, Much More

b ?

SPECIAL LOW INTEREST BANK RATES

~995
85995
85995
85995
85995

t~8PONT1AC GRANDAM 88995
1988 MERCURYCOUGAR 88995
30.000 Miles

88995
88995
88995
'7995
88995
89595
89995

lr74~~~ 89995
1988 CHEVYCAMARO
RJC-Z 5 7 812,900

1987 JEEP Wr8llll1er. 42 6
cycllflder, 5 spee(!, gauges,
POWll' steenngAlrakes, amJIm
stereo. soil lOp, $7800.
(517)S4S-3OO1belo!e 2 II m
1988 mOo laIded. Wlfl cap,
warranty available. $10.000
(313)227"'707

1987 FORD Rarger XLT Super·
cab Bedilner. 5 speed, automall:
stlft. 8Icelent condition $8.000 II(313',.66S-468b

I

January
Clearance

ALE
SAVE NOW

SUPERIOR usm CARS

1988 FORD R8Ilger XLT Super·
cab. E1ce1enl concillOn, Ioeded.
(51~1738
1988 FORO F·l SO 414, 5 speed.
4 9 Iller. 1lereO, bnuIed sltp reer,
ZIebIr1ed (313)685-7958
1989 JEEP 01er0kae Sport. 5
speed. lI'I1J1m cassen. 81. cruISe.
mlrlY exra5. lfMlucUalll c:ondI.
bon. $13,900, (313)227·1568

Vans
~omobIleS
Over $1,000

19n FORD VII1 E·2S0. I«e new
mechal1lcallv. double 8lf and
heat $2,500. (313)669-9687.
1978 CHEVY van, r. ton.
350. No rust IUls g«I8I. 62,000
onQl~al. miles $2.000 firm
(517)546-409)
1978 DODGE van. front end
damaged, have most parts $2SO
(313)68&04al.
1978 FORD E·1SO, 124"whoo1
base. Caplaln's chars. IIr.stll'8O
casseDe. 1 l)n Dopendable
$900. (313)344·2976.
1982 CHEVY Van Runs good
but needs work $400.
(313)887·1261.
1983 DODGE Maxi h'9h '>p,
heavy duty suspensIOn. new
MIchilllns. some rus~ onglnaJ
owner. only $1.500
1313\348-1475.

198BPLYMOUTH
HORIZON 4Dr

1985 BUICKCENTURY4 DR.
lJVIlTED
1988 OLDSCIRA

4 Dr • 26.000 Miles

1988 PONTIAC
BONNEVIlE 4 Dr

1987 CHEVYCB.EBRITY
4 Dr.

1987 PONTIAC8000
4Dr

1988 OlDS CIRA SL
2 Dr . Coupe

1985 CADDlAC
RfETWOOD BROUGHAM
1987 OLDSCIRA
4 Dr .40.000 Miles

1988 CHEVY CAPRICE
4 Dr • va. loaded

1988 OLDSCUSTOM
CRUISER Wagon. loaded

TRUCKS a VANS
lJIllo~ORDCLUB 81495
Mr~~~ON 84995
&~S-10 88995
1988 CIDY C-10 1/2 TON 87995va. Auto

1818
2~II~KUP 1/2 88995

1988 GMC 1 TON 3x3 815 900CAB 454 Eng . Campor SpeCIOI ,

TIIIII c.tIIIII ................ II .... ,.
Bill Mangan Bert Quolno Dick Lloyd Mgr

1984 FORD Club WagJf1. hr,
sl8rllo. crulS8, good concilJon
$2,750. (313)632-5672.
1986 CHEVY cago van. $3,000
(313)449-4107
1987 ASTRO alnV9fSIOl1 van.
hr. power lock. & 8d (loaded)
$8.900. (313)437·7141.
1987 C/oEVY 8ealM1le loaded,
ready lor spnng vacation.
$10,800. (313)231-3821.
1987 CHEVY StarcraIt cusbn
van. Raised rool, loaded
E1lended warranty and palOt
protection. $12,850.
(313)887-3864

..
Let Us Help You See StraighU .GLASS WindShiel~ Repair

•

Replacement

, TECHNOLOGIES H~~~i~r ~~~~e
Day or Night

• We Drive To You! • All Work Guaranteed! •
• Stone-Chipped • Cracked Windshields •

• Fleet Service •

:" ~~

~~~~~"~SUnSI-ilnE I-iOnOA
~~ 453-3600
~~ OPEN SATURDAY 10-3 pm

25 POINT
PRE-DELIVERY

INSPECTION

'87 ACURA CIVICS ACCORDSLEGEND 410CHDOSEFIIOIot
s.tltln, llUlo. k>ocMIl <:af Jl_

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

'88 VW FOX
WAGON

loti 01 room.lUeI economy

$5995

'89 ACCORD LXI
COUPE

~
100%

MONEY BACK
GUARANTEEr.ail r." Details

PREWDES '85
FIERGOr

V4tlfll1ln_. blact blICUy.'_
$5995

'87 FORD
RANOERXLT

1bw1tll1o •• 00IV

$5995
'19~.oIallIllgat

$4995
'85

VW JETTA GL
AI.IomaIc, ... Ill_ new

$5695 $5995

'85 CJ-7 JEEP
4x4

Ibdlop .......

1205 ANN ARBOR ROAD
1/2 Mile West of 1-275• Plymouth
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1990 TERCEL
3 door hatchback, 4 spd., front wheel drive plus

many more standard features.

Starting $6499 ~u~~
At... TAX

6 TO CHOOSE FROM

1990 4x4 DELUXE PICKUP
Deluxe 5 spd., window pkg., value pkg., sport
stripe, chrome, am/fm stereo, mud flaps, cloth

$10;9'86*
1990 4x2 PICKUP

Standard bed, 4 spd., 4 cy!., 1hton with double
wall cargo bed, plus many more standard

features.

$6995*

1990 COROLLA
4 dr., front wheel drive, 5 spd., rear defogger, p.

steering & brakes, plus many more standard features.

As Low $8695 ~~~As... TAX
18 TO CHOOSE FROM

1990 CAMRY
dr. sedan, cold weather pkg., stereo radio, ale,

ps, pb, carpeted floor mats.

Starting $11 525 ~U~riAt... ., TAX
25/NStOCK

1990 CELICA ST
5 speed, air condition, am/fm stereo cassette,
convience group, plus many more standard

features.

$12,961 ~{i
16 AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

1990 TERCEL COUPE
Automatic, radial tires, tinted glass, rear defrost,
reclining bucket seats, plus many more standard

$7945 ~{i
19 AVAILABLE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS

1990 4 DR. SRS
4-RUNNER

5 speed manual, power steerin9, !In Wheel,rear
WindowWiper,chrome package, air, rear heater, SR5

optIOnpkg., 4 wheel on demand, chrome wheels.

$17,147* ~~i
6 A T SIMILAR SA VINGS

SAVE'
OVER

$5800 Demo., 5 speed, air condition, power windows &
locks, power cloth seats, hatch top, sport

$21 Pis6 ~i
3 A ;JTHIS PRICE

TURBO SUPRA

List $27770Price ,

• • " me 357r;
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Big Discounts on Eclipse Bivouac and Van Express Van Conversions

1990 VAN EXPRESS
AEROSTAR CONVERSIONS

Air crUise. lItt wheel. tinted glass. power win·
dows and locks. light group. power mirrors.
stereo cassette. 4 captams chairs. rear seat
bed, runOlng boardb. uOlque designer paint.
mag wheels. electromc dash and more Stock
#8263 4.8% A.P.R.

Up To 48 Months

CONFUSED?

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
Was $23,272

Less Rebate $2000
NOW ONLY $16,690*

Stay
Warm!

Shop Inside' on Mond4Iy A A Sale is only as good as the product you offer. We carry Biv-
Thursday awnings !Tom ouac. Eclipse, and Van Express. The mo~t luxurious van at any

6.30-8 30 Our Ga~ WIll 8<1 I
Pec:ked With Vans' price' Mid-priced conversions for work or p ayl

SEE THE VAN EXPERTS
AT BILL BROWN FORD.

YOU
PAY

or lease for

$159~e~month

1990 TAURUS 4 DOOR SEDAN 1990 THUNDERBIRD STD
AM/FM .tereo cauetle, 6 way power THIS WEEK'S

Cloth seals. air. pa... nger ..... r.. r defrost, power SPECIAL
slereo radiO wllh L~~eqUlpment group. luxury group. front WASI17,990
cas selle Player.~: i floor mats, automatic, overdrive, ca.1 YOU PAY

I oldlngs • aluminum wheel., crul••• lilt whee'. 113490*pane m . - . power windows. Stock #7499. ,
speed control, rear
defroster. light 1990 PROBE GL 2 DOOR
group. wheel cov- WAS $17,050 Black litamum clolh and vinyl bucket
ers. power locks. se"s. 1111. convenience group. IInted W~~A~13
and Side wmdows. glass. rear defroster.cruise. slereo cas·
automatic overdrrve YOU PAY settewllh premiumsound Slock 17561. '9790*
transmission Stock

18005 $13,190* 1990 PROBE GT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

1990 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR HATCHBACK WITH AIR
Wide Vinyl bodyslde moldings.
tinted glass. power steering, Inter·
val WIperS, rear defrost. Instrumen·
tatlon group, digital clock with
overhead console, light/secUrity
group. dual remote mirrors, luxury
wheel covers. air, AM/FM, 4
speaker stereo cassette Stock
#8649. WAS $10,294

$7390*

1990 F-150 AUTOMATIC
STYLESIDE PICKUP

XL T Lanat tnm. low mount mirrors, IIghl/conve-
mence group. AM/FM stereo cassette. cruise. lIlt.
aIr. power locks/windows. 50 EFI 6250 GVWB
package. chrome step bumper Stock #8071

WAS $16,576

YOU PAY $13,090*

1990 BRONCO II 4X4
$1450

REBATE
PnvIcy gloss .... 2
lone east-....
wheels automatic__ dolIl cop-

1111 c:Nn .....
XLT _ Ioght ~
.- NAI FU_ clod< P2O!>
75R15SE __

............. opood
control Ith power
wrndows and locks
rur detrOit 'II'__ S!oct'8888

1990 RANGER4X4
XLTom P215 _ owl. _ .... dromo _ step
bump« oIocWnc NA.nl _ radoo _ cossett. rod
etodl -.g _..- cas! ......... _ cloop

- 5 10 choosefrom
WAS $14,101

YOU PAY $10,290·

~990~~~ ~D~R::~~. ~Pff:fsE
~r~:rSl::" ":1:: WAS $12,868
231. EFI HSC 4 cylrtder IUlomaI1C Pl8S!7OR14 YOU PAY
black -... S1oct. '8296 '8990*

1990 AEROSTAR WAGONerr;.
Dual captain chairs 7 passenger air, pnvacy glass
rear washerlwtper detuxe patnt stnpes crut5e. bn. au·
tomabc overdnve rear defrost

YOU
PAY

1990 F-150
Sww!g_ ...... ~-"'-PaCUgO
~_ ~ NA.fllSlOAO CI\.ISt bII deW.
Itgen\ _ hNwy cur __ pacUgo dolIllmyI
-' 51PfOd_ Slock#7151

WAS $13,106
YOU PAY '9490·

car be down net, bip computer, rear washer/wlper. IBulM18ted
entry system, cnase, power windows & locks, duallBullllnated
VIsor IllInors, AMIFM cassette WIth premIUm sound, power an-
tenna, vehicle maintenancernonrtor, waJk~n passenger seat,
dlmatecontrol aJr, antJ.lock bIaIong system. Stock 1n4S.

WAS $18,923

~~~ $14,390*

'90 FORD TEMPO
4-DR

~ ""'""",-'''-,~"--DrM> P S P B P lod<J P; Condmort'lg Roor De~ost lJgl!R - G<e<.p Ouci EIeC1t1cRomo'" M"on Toll S1H1lrQ_
Speed CQn1-ol De<:Idld Luggage Reel< Be<:1tonc AM/FMj ~ - S1",oo/Couelle/Clock POIyCQrtWM~' SpedoI PoInt SlI1pe

_ ~ - 00'" Reclrrog Seem SIde """"'''''' Demirt..... hlen.oa WIper
P1B6/7OX14 Pertormonce/A1 Sooson TIre' LUICI.ZYSou'td~$8f90:"m

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

$54** LEASE
. PER WEEK

'9cfAEROSTAR
WAGON

30 E F L Vb. Auto OlD. P 5-. P a. P Vlindows P
locks.P"""cm.AJtConc1.DuolCoptonChaits-=
w/2 Romoveoble Benchl. Prtvocy Gless. Db< =Stripe, Spd. Contllit. AM-fM Stereo/Coss • Elee
Del. Rr WrpertNOth&r. Stk. 11459 --= ----==$12,990. . 0 •

VARSITY'S rv
LOWPRICE V

189 FESTIVA IILII 3 DR.
85090 *

190ESCORT lIur
l 3-0R

19 IfJ HO 5 SIXl P-S PA Ilody Mdg. IoM/fM
$.Ol'OO l-Gal [toe: Dor nrru Gtp Oocil
~;~~ 7~~~ I(J flee. tA'rcn lut 87290*
190 ESCORT IIPON\"I

190 PROBE IIGLII
7711J A.Jo P'D P5 PB 1,C9UTn.C"", G<o 1 811
Gocu J.i Ccna Ooc Dot AMfM Stereo/COIl.
wr~crt..sn ~ M.JCh Mote; SIO foJp Sl't. '1201

90 TAURUS STATION WAGON
3CI" ''''<00'0 P5 PB Ai C<r<l IlIl v.w a 812
-N('J'f/"'n 5cxI C()r'\""t:l! [toe Dof AM-fM Slcwoo [IDe.
Do' C!oThoO,41Soo1 SMl: 12379

190 TAURUS 4 DOOR
30 r 'I A4J!o OC PS PB ...." Ccnd Hoc Oor 811
II.VtfM SlOfOO!COSl Spa Cor1rOl ~/4J Sod
P}"1)I\l"tSV. S/"Jr #'Jm Wl'TlOoaCOCl

IFREE TANKOFGAS ~
. WITHEVERYPURCH~

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

OPEN MON & THURS9-9
TUES,WED, & FR19-6

OPEN SATURDAY 9·5

¥Ctt FREE 1-800.s75·FORD

, .
b



Automobiles
1986IAetaJry Grand Malqul$ LS 1987 ESCORT GT. excellent 1988 CAVAUER AS 4 door.

Over $1,000 Loaded 27.f1:IJ miles Warranty condlllOn,$4950. (517)546-7955 au~lIc. 81r.cruse. bl~ lIIlli1m.
58.500 (313)229-4637 ' 1987 Pl YMOUGH Sundance ~r c:assene. locks, excellent c:ondi

-~._---- 1006 PONTIACGrandkn B1ad1. conditIOning. automallC. 31.000 bon $6.195 ('J13~
1986 CHEVY Celebnty ElXosport2 door. 4 cylinder. std, 81r, miles $4.500 Aher 6 pm, 1988 CHEVY 8emllta GT Very
wagon Excellent condition power sleenngillf'akes $5 f1:IJ (313)229-1859 low mileage. loaded $9.f1:IJ Call
$4,200 (517)548-2246 (313)227~ 1987 PONTIAC Grand Am (517)548-1057 aher 4 pm=~=-=-...,.,.,..-_ 1987 CHEVY Spnnt Turbo 1 Excellent condlbon. 5 speed 1988 CORSICA CL 6 cylinder
1986 FOJlO T8I.IUSLX, aum.a JWner. well mamtarled $2700 maruaI. 48.('00 mies $6.000 au~llC If stereo c:assene a1i
IIC. V-S, Io8ded, Ytfy clean (313}437.5282 • CaI aher 7 pm. (517)546m7 I power akJm";um wheals 2 ~
excellenl condition. $5000: 1987 PONTIAC Sunblrd SE blackisllver, protection plan
(313)231·1507. 1987 ESCORT 4 door 4 speed Mtdrllght blue. 81r, rear defrost, $7.900, best (313)449-4210
1986 GRAN> AM LE 4 door 4 Very good condiIOO' $3 250 Kenwood AM/FM casselle 1988 CUTLASS Supreme
cylinderssautomatlc, loaded. (313)663.4886 '$3.950 (313)ml823 11,000 miles. loaded, ONnet, bke
35mpg, ,000 (313)231·1096 1987 FORD Taurasw LX. 1987'fflGoltGT Alr.5speed. new GM warranty
9Y9I1UlgS. 44.000 miles. V 6. ~ded Red, 37,000 miles. $6,000 ~(51.".;7)548-~25:;:93~ _
1986 IA:RCLJIY Topaz Low $7,800 (313)227·2337 • (517)548-1796 1988 AREBlRD Autl. V~, 81r.
mies ExcelIenl concbbon t.tJst 1987 FORD E E 1988Y. ESCORT LX Fully amJIm cassene, cast wheels,
sell $3700 or best conditIOn Low ~ ~~t loaded 14f1:1J miles 2 door I rust· proofed $7.500
(313)437·1306 (313)227-7739 m,",,¥, • Must sell $7,000 (517)543-4403

(313)231·1854

THE BEST FORD DEALS•••
ARE IN FENTONI111NOW THRUSATURDAY.

ALL~EW DELIVERED PRICE ALLIN ~
90s -NOGIMMI.CKS STOCK
SAVE -NO HIDDEN :~~~~SIZE

$1,OOO's CHARGES :~:~.:~~RE
JUST ADD PLATES

COMPARE ANYWHERE ...
YOU'LL NEVER BUY FOR LESS ~_ .. SGiISS>

1990 F RD
ESCORT Po

CASH PRICE. mO..6813

1990 FORD

~~~~RANGER XLT
STOCK It. 1383

1°2 ~~
CAS~ICE $8818

1990 FORD

F-150
STOCKIlI2Q8

lJ..d==Bit&IJ 217 ~6
CASH PRICE $9957

1990 FORD

TEMPO

Lasco
rOID'CIIISLEI
2525 OWEN RD., FENTON

OWEN ROAD AT US 23, (313) 629-2255
MON-TUES-THURS 8 00-8 00

weD & FRI 8 00-6 00 SATURDAY 8 00·5"00

LOADED STOCK 11.·'<101

:-., .$c~Q§14~~.
HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION ... !

NOW THRU SATURDAY!
PAYMENTS 1lAS£0 ON 00 I/O FINANCNO

AT 1I.251"AI'R. PlUS P<ATES REBATE INCl.UOEO

---- MM

WINTER IS HERE!
SNOW PLOW HEADQUARTERS
The "Big Red" by mBJ

FULL POWER FEATURES
50 In Stock - Ready for Delivery - More Coming

1977 CHEVY Nova Goo ":S _ _iliiii iIiiii_ _ ~ ...
transporla1lon $450 Of besl oHer. ..
(313)887·7087
19n CHEVY Camaro runS!
good. $600 or besl offer I •
(517)548-2874 I •

19n Chevrolet Capnce ClasSIC
V~, excepbonally dean $000
cash. as IS (313)227·2453
19n MERCURY Grand MarqUI,
gray. full power, leather and
Vinyl sealS. aml!m stereo, 460
8Oil1n8 $500 (313)887 1539
19n MERCURY MarquIS. runs
good. $500 (313)632 5041 after
5~m.

.HEAVY DUTY
Complete Line PLOW

~~~~~~L ~Parts& Services ·INSARMATIC
~ LIFT

.ALL ELECTRIC
·ROLL ACTION

BLADE
·LOW PROFILE

LIGHT KIT
·MARK III A

CONTROLS

Also Available
Pro Plow Line •

Livingston County's Snow Plow King ...

19n MUSTANG V~. auto
Rabudt angll1e $800 or bes t
(517)223-7619
1978 BUICK Skylark, 58,000
ac1UaI mies. runs good. paNer
steemgA)(akes. good bres. $995,
(517)223-9602.
1978 CHRYSLER New YOf1Ier4 •
door, loaded, $450
(313)437·1351

HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY •
At the Top of the Hill

Open Mon & Thurs tiI 9

2798 E. Grand River· Howell· 546-2250

SCORPIOS
710 choose.
Irom '11,995
TAURUS

'89 6 cylinder, good
selection, from

$8495
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522-0030

-41F 4Ir ....

: HAMPION:
I ~ M~ t
•• ~:R~U~~~USED CARS •l:~~~::/y$1500.$4999:
& 1983 DODGE TURISMO Must see to appreciate! $1500:t
" 1983 NISSAN SENTRA AlC, RunsGreat! $1999't
11985 MERC. LYNX SjW G~eatTransportation $1999

1983 VW QUANTUM Low Miles, ExtraClean! $2500 -

11935 CHEV. CHEVETTE Automatic,Low Miles $2500I
1984 BUICK SKyLASOLDomatic, Air, ExtraClean $2500,

& 1981 CHEV. CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 DR. 56,000 Ong. Miles,'_oaded $2999
, 1983 MERC. MARQUIS SjW Low Miles,Loaded,V6 $29991a. 1984 BUICK SKYHAVIK ~ Automatic,ExtraNice $2999.
, 1984 DODGE 400 SO Lo,atic,Atr. PowerWlnocws& More $29991I:1987PLYM. HORIZON ExtraClean $2S99 I

3.987 Mr::RC. TOPASO LDry Clean, IncludasAir $35001 ~

I.1983 B~~CK RIVIERA '_oaded"/ith Options,V8, ExtraClean :3999,1
1985 MERC. CAPRI 45,000 Miles,LoadedIncl.p. Windows 3999t 1985 FORD ESCORT Automatic,RunsGreat $3999&

t:1986 DODGE SHELBY CHARGER GreatTransportation $39991,.
1986 BLJICK SOMESOLDed, Incl. ElectronicDash $39991;

.. 1987 1/2 MERC. LYNX Automalic,Air, AM/FMStereo $3999
, 1985 BUICK CENTURY LMTLl 4 OR V6, Loaded,Extra Nice $49991
... 1983 GMC WINDOW VAN '/8, Captain'SChairs,Clean $4999
l' 1984 BUICK LeSAsSOLDedwithOptions, ExtraNice $4999 •
• 1986 NISSAN SENTRA Red, Lovi Miles,NC & More $4999 •
, 1986 OLDS CUTLA&&L.Da Clean,Driveslike a dream $49991
& 1986 DODGE ARIE50LDnatic, Low Miles, ExtraClean $4999
, 1986 CHEV. CELEDRITY ExtraClean,Must See tc AppreCiate $4999 .t 1986 CHEV. CAVALIER Low Miles,Automatic,NC, AM/FM Stereo $4g99 ~

11987PONTIAC SUN BIRD SE AutomatIC,LowMiles,NC, AMIFMStereo$4999 "
1987 DODGE SHAoS QLDtomabc, AIC, AI.\fM Stereo, P Windows '4999....

~ OVER 40 MORE CARS CURRENTL Y IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROMI, ,., -, .

1 t
I 603 West Grand River· Downtown Brighton I
IBRIGHTON, MICH 2211-8800...
......... 4Ir ..

• 'm em H
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Charllea or long er bank terma.

DB Store Houra'
MOD. tc Sat. lC).9

Sun. 12·5

e Better Place to Bu

•

y Better Furnlt_ are"

Thomuvf1le _ ......• .:~ = -
NORTH0977 ~M~OD . -e (E. of 1-7S(Tr \ ..- ~9V1027800

UTh
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Creative

_Livin
From this ...

It's been welghmg on your mmd all
day- heavtly

Should you or shouldn't you?
"Okay," you think, "It can't be put
off any longer."

So you gmgerly turn the doorknob
as beads of perspiratlOr. begm to
form on your forehead Your heart
picks up its rhythm as you anticipate
the inevitable.

You open the door with one Jerky
pull. Suddertly, you're dodging flying
photo albums from 1967, tumbhng
wool sweaters that you haven't worn
in years, old pointed-toe pumps
you're hopmg will come back mto
style - and a host of other soarmg
o b j e c t s w h I C h see m I n-
distinguishable

The closet - that nightmarIsh dark
hole found in many homes today

For many, closets mean utter ter'

ror Therefore, the only solutIOn IS
never to open them. RIght?

Wrong. Someone, somewhere has
recently latched on to thiS all-
American plague called "closet
disorganization" In simplest terms,
thIS type of closet IS nothmg but a
mess

So several companies have taken
thiS problem to heart and now offer
complete closet organizers

Of the 17Church's Lumber Yards,
only one - on Grand River 10
Brighton - offers the Stanley Steel
Plank Closet Organizer

"ThiS ISbrand new to us." explain·
ed John Folhck, manager "They're
movmg really good"

So good, 10 fact. that Folhck an·
tlclpates that Stanley Closet
Organizers Will soon be featured 10
other Church's stores

REAL ESTATE SECTION • Thursday, January 25, 1990 C
The Milford Times, The South Lyon Herald, The Northville Record and The NovI News

"They (closet organizers) make a
better use out of the closet because of
the dIfferent options you have," he
added. "You can buy the complete
set or Just pIeces of It so you can
tailor It to your needs"

The Stanley Closet Organizers are
constructed of furniture particle
board and come in eIther white or
oak laminates. They are designed for
easy mstallatlon and the storage of
anything from coats to clothing to
Imens

An "Easy Track" IS the backbone
of the entire organizer. By screWing
the Easy Track into the closet wall,
all the other components - hanging
rods, drawers, shelves - just fall in'
to place.

"They're pretty easy to install,"
explamed Follick. "The hardest

...to this

thmg IS screwing <the Easy Track)
into the wall."

Steel plank shelves and hanger
bars are especIally advantageous
because they WIllnot warp. In addi·
tlon. the ~hel\'es i.ave holes in tln:tn
whIch prOVideventilation but do not
crease clothes

Hanger bars also come seam- and
barrier-free, which means that there
IS nothing on the bar to tnp the
hangers These continuous. one-pIece
bars allow hangers to slide freely

Also, there are no sharp edges,
burrs or splmters whIch would
threaten to snag or catch clothmg
AlthOUgh screws are used for in·
stallation, none are VISibleupon com·
pletion of the organizer

Sllevel hanger bars serve to double

~ Around the House:
~' Designs for Living

It's worth your while to organize messy closet
twm shelf towers can be purchased.
ThiS more deluxe model offers two
bllevel hanger bar umts and one full-
length hanger bar These three bar
sections are separated by the twm
shelf towers

Examples of prICes Include 36-mch
doors for S3795 and four 24·mch
shelves that sell at Church's for
$2; 95

closet hangmg space "Instead of
wasted space. you double storage
capacIty," Folhck emphaSized

Shelves in the system are ad-
Justable. provldmg addPtl npxlbihty
In addItion. these shelves can be ad-
Justed to lower heights. provldmg ac-
cess for children

Drawers which have actual doors
attached are also avatlable for the
system

"You can even make It hke a dress-
109 area," suggested Follick

For $89 95, a starter kIt can be pur-
chased. and thIS mcludes two 48-mch
Easy Tracks. four 48-mch vertical
panels. two 24-mch shelves. four 36-
lOch and one 24-mch wardrobe
rods/ends

For $149.95,an organizer featurmg

Although Church's offers this kit.
some choose to create their own
closet organizer usmg whatever type
of wood they Wish ThiS may seem to
be the most difftcult way to organize
)our closet. but for the handyman It
may be the perfect project

But no matter how you choose to
get organized. that closet terror can
be vanqUished forever

This arrangement guarantees In-
dependence for teen·agers or room·
ers who occupy the two smaller bed·
rooms and prtvacy for the occup:mts
of the master suite.

The dining room Is down the hall
and two steps below the kitchen. so
the breakfast nook Willreceive a lot of
u'>e The space is enJar~d by a bay
WIndowand Is served over an eatln~
bar from the kJtchen

The utlhty room across the hall
housc'> the washer and dl)'er and

A cottage and house in one
By James McAlexander

The Siskiyou Is essentially two dlf
ferent houses In one.

The left end is pi ,lcUcally a self
contained cotta~, With Iwo bed
rooms. bath. kitchen and eatln~
area.

The other half of the house con
talns a Iivln~ room and dlnln~ room
and 11 master sulle positioned over
the lWocar gara~e.

serves as a pantl)' for the kitchen.
The Sisklyou's master suite con·

talns Its own b.1throom.
The SiskIyou Is deSigned 10 fil a

narrow sloplng lot WIth the garage
faring a street or drtveway at the
lower end of the property.

For a study plan of the Siskiyou
(208·/9). send $5 /0 Landmark Dc.
signs. P.O. Box 2307 eN. Eugene. OR
97402. (lJc sure /0 spcdtY plan name
.1nd nllmber when ordenng.)

SISKIYOU

BEpno9M 2
11&I II'

\.
\PERR09M 3

11&III'

OVEIW.L OIIIEHSIOHS:":10" I U!f"
LMNG: 1157 1M'
QARAQ£: sa 1M'
COVERAtlE: 2lIS ....
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How can you make efficiency functional?

S "'R "A. Overlooking the quietlI1Jl1nl llige Village of Milford. The
~ Best of Country Living

Ranches &Townhomes and City Access.

• Cathedral Ceilings Ultra Baths Models Open, , 16pm
Arched Windows, View Decks except-Thursdays

All Standard. Summit St.

Call 685-0800 '0 X ~e~O?- Rd.
or Stop By ~ CP~
645 Summit Ridge Dnve .E \- ,

Ralph Roberts ~ 1-96

Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

You will have to look twice at the
photo we show here to realize It's ac-
tuallya bedroom. so cleverly has New
York designer Mlchael Love handled
lis design

She has centered the room around
the bed. which Is upholstered. head
to foot. to camouflage Its after-hours
function And she has used formal-
and rucely eccenlnc-pallems on
both the wall and floor to make the
place feel more parlorlike than
bedroomy.

Several other Ideas worth
emulating:

•Her bay WIndow has been given a
WIndowseat topped WIth cushions to
provide extra seatmg room for
guests.

.The round table works for dining
When It'S pulled close enough. the
window seat selVes as a banquelle.
With the extra chalrs brought up to
the other side of the table.

·The heavy. rod-mounted drape-

By Rose Bennett Gilbert

Q: Ihave what Is essentially a one-
room aparbnent (with a tiny separate
kitchen) that has been created from
the former front parlor of an old Vic-
torian house.

The room Is nice and blg-t even
have a fireplace and a bay wlndow-
but Iwant to be able to entertain with-
out bringing my guests Into the
"bedroom."

Any hints will be appre·
clated.-M.M.

A" Think "fonnal' when you furn-
Ish and decorate. By that. I mean
treat vour bed as If Il were a sofa.

Dress your bay WIndowas Ifll were
still the parlor WIndow.

AVOId"bedroomy' fUrniture. such
as bedSide tables and boudOir lamps.

Opt for more formal wall cover·
mgs. rugs and aceessortes.

A ne'9hborhood Wlih all the warmlh and charm of roiling hIlls
and tall ponetrees Two beaUllful1y decorated and fumlshed
models from Hauser & Baun Custom BUIlders are now open
and yoo're Invited I<J( a grand tour Artordably pnced from
$139.900
Conveniently located In HIghland Twp. on Harvey Lake
Road,l'1o mIles north 01 M·59. Models are open daily 1-7
pm. and 1-6 p m. on Sat. & Sun. Closed Thurs. Call (313)
887·516t or (313) 632·7880 lor more inlormation.

--iIn,IAOA J!3~
(j/~"tio'M {BUILDERS. INC

11526 Highland Rd. (M-59), Hartland

ties diVIde the area visually without
eating up valuable floor space.

·AlI accessortes are "\IVing room-
worthy: Tuck away the bed pillows
and who would guess It's actually a
room for sleeping?

You also could cover the screen
with mirror squares. or-more
elegant-with strips of mirror cut to
fit and beveled on all edges.

Q: I've always Insisted that we eat
together as a family Inthe dining room
with candles and the good sliver. But
the kids are at that really messy age,
and my dining room chairs are getting
unfit for company.

I can always recover them-the
fabric staples O'Jer the seats-but
Isn't there some way to keep them
clean longer?-Stalned In Maine

A:Your commendable taste forele-
gance rules out plastic slipcovers for
your chairs. thank heavens. But
there are a number of alternatives
that are almost as effective and cer·
talnly prettier.

First. be sure that any fabrtc you
choose comes pre-treated to a stain-
and soil-repellent finish. such as
Scotchguard or Tefion. They do help.

Q: One window In our living room
looks directly over the neighbor's
new deck, so we always feel as Ifwe're
spying on each other.

I hate to cover the window com·
pletely with draperies or shutters that
would block out the light, as well as
the view of their barbecue. What
would you suggest?-M.T.

A:Thanks to modem blind tech-
nology. you have some splendId
choices.

A nwnber of new mlnlblinds are
deSigned to be translucent. that Is.
light and the merest hint of the view
can get through but you can't really

You can make the screens easily
yourself: Have ordlnaIy pine shelvmg
cut to the height of the window (you
will need at least three panels per
screen for stability.) Staple on fiberfJIl
padding and over that. staple fabrtc
to match. say, your sIJpcover fabriC.
Then join the sections with hlnges-
plano hinges are perfect. though
more expensive than ordinary
hinges.

• HOMES FROM THE
MID $20.000'5

• SITE RENTAL FROM
$285 MONTH

• HURON VALLEY
SCHOOLS

• OAKLAND COUNTY-
WIXOM ARt.A

Novi ~

COUNTRY SETTING - Mature treed
srte. 2 miles to 1-96. Paved roads. short
distance to shopping. Area of fine homes.
Nature at rts Rnest! $109,900. (5093)

But your answer may lie In fabJics
that actually can be wiped clean wth
a damp cloth: consider leather or a
leather look·alike. such as breath·
able Naugahyde.

Or for really luxelooks that can
also shrug off spills. give some
thought to UltraSuede HP. It's a
heavy-duty version of the marunade
suede you wear. and· It's avallable
now In patterns and textures, as well
as plainS. It's almost affordable. too.
since you might be able to get more
than one chair seat cover per yard.

Good luck. It will all be worth it
when your children grow up to appre-
ciate gracious Uving and Invite you to
dinner.

Rose Bennett Gilbert is the author
orflve books on interior design, asso-
ciate editor or CountIy Decorating
and a contribuungwriter toother pu-
blications in the fleld.

THREE (3) MONTHS FREE
RENT WITH PURCHASE
OF ANY SALE MODEL!
-oFFER ENDSJAN 31 1991)-

ptJROfASE PRrC£ (TAS , nnrl 23 965
llJ1ltl OOWN PAYMENT 2397
LOAN AMOUNT 21 568
INlIREST RATE 125'lb
MONTHLY LOAN PAYMENT' 245
MONTHLY sm RENTAl ~

TOTAL MONTHLY COST 530

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

OWN A NEW 3 BEDROOM
2 BATH HOME FOR AS lOW AS

I;;:;;?!l~~::.::.~~ LOAN IS BASED ON A 20 VA BJ..WEEKL. Y LOAN

~~;b;~;;;;~;:;~U~NG A SIMPLE INTEREST RATE Of 12 ~
APR IS 12 7MtI INTEREST RATES ARE

SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Charming WATERFRONT home, hilltop
view of all sports Tlpsico lake, secluded
acre corner lot, large new 2 tiered deckt--------------t wrth6 seat hot tub, finished wlo bsmt., wet
bar, and much more. $259,000. (5193)

_~t> ...

\':_ \Ii!!l;iii.,.,

~"' .> '" ' '-- - ,
Assumption Terms Available - Spacious
3 bedroom ranch on large treed lot. Fa-~:i.11milyroom plus formal hvingroom. Extra
Large heated garage Must SeelJl
$75,000. (5278)

~: ...,...-------------1 r' '.
Howell - 1Y, lots. fenced beautiful set-
lmg for lhls 2 SA home. full basement,
nice location wrrhompson Lake prr-
vlleges, home needs some finish work.
$73.900. (4885)

Best Deal In Townll Charming home In
City of Brighton Home has 3 bedrooms.
1Yl baths If you're looking for a real
family sub & a home located on qUiet
OJI-de-sac $106.900. (5226)

198' Frontage Prime Property - Appx. '.4
mile from 1·96 on major traffiCroute City
sewers and city water available Land
contract terms $178.200 (4748)

~
RELO
EijIti·.IUlli!'

COMMII~IITI-CSIV'''' • I
...in the country

Come share
our dream

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Pnvate Entnes
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpolnt Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optional Fireplace. Family

Room and Walkout Basements

Recipe for a Happy Family: Plenty of hving
space and lots of bedrooms. Call today on
thiS dehght. 2 Fireplaces. 3 full baths.
Nestled between Oak POinte and
Brighton. $139,900. (5180)

Exclusive country
living for adults

55 years and older
(No reSident children under 17)

---THREE GREATLOCATIONS
...

REDCEDAR
(Williamston)

From .• $58,900
(517) 655-3446

CENTENNIALFARM
(Green Oak Twp.)

From .. $68,900
(313) 437-6887

•SpecIal Offer ISal
Centenmal Farm
and Coloma{ Acres
locallons

COLONIAL
ACRES

(South Lyon)

From ..~66,900
(313) 437-1159

Visit our Decorated Models today!
OPEN MON.-FRI. 12--1 PM • SAT. & SUN. 12-5

ALSO OPEN THURSDA YS (Red Cedar Closed Thurs)

BUilt & Developed by
CENTAUR CONTRACTORS

Sales by
COLONIAL ACRES REALTY

7
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~~Sew Easy

&

Bows dress up your photos

Bows con make any picture grouping more attractive

..'------ .....

T

Advance Craft Home Builders present
1 acre rolling, wooded home sites.
Meadowood and West Ridge subdivisions
in beautiful Brighton.

Take 1-96 to Pleasant Valley Road (Exit 150, two
miles east of US-23 interchange). Go north 1 mile
on Pleasant Valley Road to Spencer Road. Turn
left (west) and proceed 3/4 mile to Van Amberg. Go
north 1/3 mile.

229-2752
Model Home: 9-5 weekdays, 10-5 weekends

Homes available for Immediate Occupancy
$185,000 and up

By Madeline Hunter

Q: Catalogs and magazJnes have
recently been showing decorative
bows hung on walls with pictures.

Can you tell me how they attach and
approximately the dimensions of
these, as I think I'd like to make some
for my house.

What kind of fabric Is best to use
and how much would I need? Also,
this may seem silly but how are the
pictures hung, on the wall or the
bow?- Thanks.

A: Picture bows are certainly indi-
cative of a more decorative trend In
home fUrnishing. The bow Is at-
tached to the wall by means of a nng
at the center back and the long tie
ends hang down.

When fIXingthe bows on the wall.
notice that the pointed ends of the
long ties are placed faCingeach other.
Withthe points to the mslde. Pictures
are then hung directly on the wall
With picture hooks, centered be-
tween the long ends.

Before hangmg bows and pictures.
it is a good Idea to lay them all out on
a plain surface. ltke the floor. to de-
termme and measure the spacing
that looks best.

You can hang one bow with one
pIcture or scverallf the tie ends are
long. or several bows In a row. Make
the bows from simple cut paper flrst
to determine If the sizing works for
you.

As for the selection of fabriCS. the
choice Is really up to you. although
simple solid poly/cotton Is fine. You
may want to try a plaid. especially If
your pictures are black-and-white

pnnts. Or. If your home Is very for-
mal. use silk for a luxe look.

If the fabriC you use IS very light-
weight. a lining or light-weight fuSI·
ble should be used to give the bow
some body so that It doesn't sag.

To make a standard sl7.e 3·lnch
bow with 3-lnch·wide tails, approXI-
mately 36 Inches long. you will need
y, yard of 36-lnch or 45-lnch fabric.
Cut two lengths of fabriC 36 by 7 In-
ches on the crosswise grain for the
talls. For the bow. cut a piece 7 Inches
wide by 17 Inches long. You will also
need a piece 2Y. inches wide by ab-
out 3Y. Inches for the center bow.

Fold the two long pieces along
their long sides with right sides fac·
mg Using a Y. -Inch seam. sew along
the edge. Three Inches up from the
edge of each piece sew a diagonal
from the seamed edge to the bottom
of the points. Clip the point. turn and
press the tail. Turn under open edges
ofone straight end. place over second
and sUpsutch together fonrung one
long tail.

Make bow by folding long sides
together as In tails and sewIng. using
a Y. -Inch seam. Turn right side out
and press. Fold under ends of one
open end and place over the other.
Sllpsutch together forming a nng
With seams In back. pinch together
to make bow shape.

Place seamed middle oflong tall at
center back ofbow and catch around
with band made from smallest cut
piece. Sutch on a ring for hangmg.

Madehne Hunter IS the former
crall and sewing editor at Seventeen
magazine and has contnbuted to
MademOiselle. Redbook and Wo-
man's Day.

Could you be dreaming or IS there really a hane on
fIVe acres In Novlll Its !Tuell lOYeIy ranch With lull
basemenr In greal condlDal Sllllng on Its own five
aaes Watdllhe deer feed In the back yard and er"!O)'
the wonder of the wooded area Pnced so nghl al
$132.900

Vacanlland IS al your beck and call when you call US
lor the delails on the parcels we have IIsled

~z_~-RED CARPEr
KEirn

<3 L.'; ..~OL ·'AS0r~ IN.....

PE~ .. ::S'A'TE

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novl MI 48050

Each Rod Darpel Kolm Ollles Is
Independently owned and oporatod

The Detached Condominiums of Briarwood
Come Complete with an Enchanted Forest.

Our beautifully pre~ened ground~ and uncrowded
'ipace provIde the pn ..acy of 'lOgic famIly hVlOgWith
the luxury of a condomlOlUm hfe~tyle The 2 & 3
bedroom home'i arc gr.lccd by cathedral ceiling" the
warm glow of a wood-burning fIreplace. air
condition mg. auached 1\\ a-car garage and much
more V,,1t u' dunng our Grand OpenlOg celebration
and feel the enchantment

=
$5,000 BONUS PACKAGE-

347-4719 eJAD ""nI"

- ~----- ----
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Are there ways to rid
house of pigeons?

bU'ds. It IS one of the most elTertlve
conlrol methods

Another method of discouraging
theo;epests Is to permanently inStall
metal stnps of sharp prongs to pre-
vent birds from alighting. Usually
these are made of sprtng-tempered.
rustproof nickel. chromium. stain·
less steel or aluminum.

Most of these products are pro-
vided with ample means of attach·
ment to a variety of surfaces and
come WIthcomplete Instructions and
diagrams for Installation. However.
they may not be readily available.
Check with your lawn and garden
supply outlet. a large hardware store
or a bul1dmg supply firm Often this
type of product Is not available In
stock and will have to be ordered.

Other deterents Include the use of
rubber snakes or owl decoys. It Is a
good Idea to move these fake decoys
periodically for more effective results.
Birds become used to these non-
moving decoys and will frequent the
area despite their presence.

One other suggestion IS to contact
your local goverrunent animal con-
trol center or agricultural office to see
If they have any recommended repel-
lents for this pest.

Q: can you tell me how to control
silverfls"'?-G.M.

A:The best method of stopping
such infestation Is to eliminate the
original source of the problem.

SUverfish can enter the home In
several ways. Often you carry them
mto the house In secondhand books.
cardboard boxes or old papers.

Ifyour home Is new. they may have
come with the wallboard and green
lumber and found a feast of wood
shavings. sawdust and wallpaper
paste. Humidity from newly poured
cement gives them the dampness
they need.

,. - .
--- - -r;i ......
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By Gene Gary

Q: We have a relatively serious
problem concerning the overpopula·
tlon of pigeons In our area.

I would be grateful for any Informa-
tion about how to decrease, If not ell·
mlnate, the presence of these pl·
geons. They are an absolute nuisance
to all of the residents In our
development-G.J.F.

A: Birds can cause considerable
property damage and present a
health hazard. and discouraging
them from perching on railings, gut-
ters and other structures around the
home can be a very frustrating
problem.

One of the fIrSt steps to discourag-
mg the birds Is to prevent people In
your area from feeding them. Some
cIties have even passed ordinances
makmg It unlawful to feed pigeons.
because they are known to be dIsease
carriers.

There are several steps you can
take to dJscourage these birds. but
none Is foolproof.

Tanglefoot Is a sUcky substance
that can be appUed to eaves. gutters.
fence tops. etc. Whlle It does not en-
tangle the bird's feet, It does discour-
age then from alighting.

Tang/efoot. which Is manufac-
tured by Tanglefoot Co.. 314 Straight
SW. Grand Rapids. MI49504. can be
found at nurseries or hardware
stores. It Is available In tubes or one-
pound cartons.

Unfortunately. this product Is not
long-lasting and will have to be reap-
plied periodically. One other draw-
back Is that the sticky substance at-
tracts dust and dirt and becomes dis-
colored and dirty over a period of
tune. However. short of killtng the

·•··•·••.'··

I o..al,',! oil Ik,-~ R'Md j""
north of 10 \hle Road

Hour' 0IX'n D.1I11 and
\\ ,', ~"nd, I /I P m or

hI .,prOlnlm,·nl
( h"'" Ih"NI.l\

-t.¥' .::
~ ~

10 \ltll'

II \tile

~RO't 5159,900

riarwood
- ~-q,~~O~INIUMSO~ t-JOVI ~

'{)n \l!l(f,d I '''1'

YouCan't Pass
This Buy
Bn~hton , mo,l dl,linlllw (on
dominium hu" dft' d.dlidhle for
Pdrl. ,ummer O(IUpdnc.

Thr't' one dnd t\\O hedroom
home' ,lortlng lit S56.900 offer d
!IftH,t.le \\Ith Im\ mdInlrndnlr !I.
Ing lu,h Idnd,cdped ground, gor
d~e' lommunl(. building ,unde( ~
pool dnd much mOrt'

In{or,ndtlon I' d'dlidhlt, dl tht,
~dle, IInd Ohpldl Center Tdl.e
L ~ n to Bn~hton EXit 'i8 i\ e,t
on Let' ROdd 10 RII~rtl then 'wrlh
to ()d~f1d~(' ROdd

..-..-----....,..

Brighton

Independence
Village :t--

The Village Has A Program
That Suits Your Life Style.

Independence Plus
Gracious living with ,1
comprehensive seryicl'
pack(1ge provides tor ..111your
aaily hving routinl'.

833 E Grand Rlvrr
Brighton, Michigan 48110

313-229-9190

Independent Living
Gracious living with a
convenient service package
that assists the active
senior.
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570
313 348-3022
313 437-4133
313 685-8705

~IOURS: Tuesday thru Friday, 8:30 104.45
Monday 8 a.m. to 4:45

-l'7SA-
Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville. Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat inserllon

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the hrst lime It

appears and reportmg any errors immediately
SlIge; I LIVingston Publications will not Issue
credit for errors In ads after thr first Incorrect

insertIon
PolICYStalement All advertiSing published In SlagerLIYlngston
newspapers IS subte<:1 to the conc:httOns stated In the appUca~e
rate eard copies 01 which Ire Ivallable from the advertising
department 01 Shoer llYlngston newspapers a, 323 E Grand River
Howel\ M\ 488A3 \511) 548-2OOQ Shger l,vtngston ,e"erves the ngh'
not to accept an advertiser s order Shger LIYlngston adtakers hive
no aulhoflty to blOd thiS newspaper and only pubUcalton 01 an
advertisement shall constllole fmal acceptance 0' the advertiser s
order When more than one lOsertlon of the lime advertlsemenlls
ortjered no cred,\ WtU be gr"en un\ess no\tC. at typographtca\ or
other errors IS given to the shopping gUides In time for correctIOn
before the second ,"sertlon Sliger lIVingston IS not responsible
'or omiSSions

, Cltegorles
For Ren!
Apartments ll6'
BUildings and Halls 078
Condominiums

and Townhouses 069
Duplexes 065
Foster Care 068
Houses 061
Indust IComm 076
Lakefront Houses 062
Land 084
LIVing Ouarters

to Share 074
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Houses

I E~ual Housing Opporlunlly
statement We are pledged to
Ihe leller and SPlnt of U S poley
for Ihe ,chl8vement of equal
hOUSing opportunity throughout
the natIOn We encourage and
support an a",rmat.,e ldvertlsl"ll
and marketlOg program In WhICh
Ihere are no bamers to obtain
hOUSingbecause 01 race, color,
religIOn or national ongin
Equal HOUSInQ Opportunity
slOgan

Equal HOUSingOpportunoty"
Table III - Illuslrallon 01

Publisher S NotICe
Publlsher's Notlc.· All real
estale ad.-ertlSed In thas news·
paper os subjecl 10 lhe Federal
Fair HOUSing ACI of 1968 whiCh
makes II Illegal 10 advertise "any
preference. Ilmltlhon, or d,scr"
mlnatlOn based on rKe, cofor.
rehglon or national OftQin. or any
mlenbon to make any such
preference hmlt.tlon, or
dlscflmlnattOn
ThiS newspaper will not knOWing-
ly accept any advertiSing for real
estate whICh is In vlO.. ttOn of the
law Our readers are hereby
m'ormed that all dwelhn;s
advertised In this newspaper are
available on an equal opportuni-
ty IFR Doe n4083 Flied Hl-n
8 4Sa m }

BRIGHTON New Cape Cod,
1,000 sq ft.. arc:1ldecldeslgMId
lor exparslOlI Firsl ftoor masler
surte, laundry elf large country
kllChen, 2 bedroomslW1d ba1h up.
"replace. 4 skyhghts, many
exlras Close ~ expressways,17
I1lIro1eS from Ann Arbor, ~1Ofl
Schools $149,900 PIoneer Real
Estate. (313)231·9327,
(313)229-6869

Country Estatl on 11 piUS
Bcres·FuUy finIShed walk·
out With deck, pa~o. an~·
que door, sun porch.
leaded Windows Master
sUile many. many extras
Quality lhru out Home
warranty $229,900 .5415
CaD Doug Roose or Jell
Slamm

227-
4600

BRIGHTON on Woodland L.aJi
110ft of repalrmans dream
(313)229-6517alter 5 pm
BRIGHTON 1989ColooaI. 1720
sq ft, farmly room. freplace.
cen1r<llair, deck, 1 1/2 baths,314
acre plus $126,500
(313)227-8132

* Just Listed
Under construction.
Charming tudor style
colonial. Nearly 2200
square feet and lo-
cated in the exclusive
Rolling HIli Subdivi-
sion. 3 Bedrooms and
a den, 2Y. baths, 1st
floor laundry, full walk-
out basement, high ef-
ficiency furnace, An-
derson windows.
Choose your colors.
$169,900.00.

JJ.onl~_1a~ O'COO"'UI'"''"I

* (313)61) r,oc,o *
311 nn, "(,(,1

Open House

6834 She/don
WMmo'e Lake

OPEN HOUSE Sunday 28th
1-4 pm

OPEN House from 2 p m III
5p m Lake Pl1V1ledges on long
and Round Lakes, 4 bedroom
c:ol:ln,al,formaldrllng room,2 iI
balhs, central air, f,rst floor
laundry 1443 long Lake Dnve
Call Ann Mac O"onald, (313)
229-6)48

Beautiful 3 bedroom cololllal,
masler su~e t-as tuI ball1 and
....a1k I~ closet 2/, ball1s full dry
basemenl, 1st floor laundry
Loads 01 slorage space Extra
large 2.5 ear healed garage 1
OYllfSIzed garage door 5 a::res,
30 x 40 pole barn Zoned for ---- _
horses Only $157,900 Host
Ron Niece (313)437·6620
Century 21 Amencan Hentage SOUTH LYON Cololllal kres
(313)973-2950 Adult Commumly 25133 Frankbn~-=-=:...:....::~-----Terrace 2 bedroom 1~ ball1
HARTLAND OPEN HOUSE, Townhouse apanment Family
Sunday Jan 28, 1 P m to room WlII1 de::orabve shelving
5 pm, 847 N Maxfield, 4100 + Real bUIlding pallO enclosure
sq ft. water1ront home, Long carpeted throughout, ad
lake, 10 a::res, dock an<i deck appliances Included NeWly
lakeside, finIShedlower level, 2 decorated Shopping cenler
Iutchens, 2i\ balhs, 2 fireplaces, nearby, under construction
9 dooIwaIs 1akeslde,KIne Real Immediate OCWparlCy $58 000
Eslate, Inc, (313)227-1021 Open House 1 10 4 pm da.1y

(313)347-6653 morlllng and
evenings (313)437·4313
aftemoons

WHlTI; LAKE Open Saturday,2
. 4 pm, at 4675 Pasture lane
Beauttul ronIemporary 1n.Jevel,
JUSI1 year old Large CXluntry101,
and Huron Valley Schools Just
$119,900 Your Hostess IS Joan
Duncan, North of M-59 and East
01 Ormond Road Century 21 at
!he Lakes, (313)698-2111.
WHITMORE Lake, aJSklm c:wl-
try colona!, lormer buiers model,
12 mlrxltesNorth01 Ann Arbor 4
bedfOOl"S, 2i1 baths, fomial
dining room, French doors
between farmly room and parlor •
2 x 6 construenon WIlh Andersen
WindOWS,large profeSSionally
landscape lot, walk-outbasemenl
With 2 decks, $180,000
(313)4492622. U S 23 North, ~
eXit 54·A, left 10 Stllsonburg
S1atlOll, 1al89 Charmg Cross
Cr at the entrance of the
subdlV1SlOn. Open house Sal
lW1d Sun 1 pm to 5 pm
WHTMORE Lake Open house
Sunday2 tl 5 6334 NoIar Road
3 bedroom, bnck lW1d ekJmlnOOI
ranct1 on 3 35 acres Natural llAl
bnck frepiaol In family room,
central air, 24 x 20 pQe barn
mlrxltes from U5-233 lW1d \-96
$129,500 Call Orvtlle Somers
Real Estate One Brlghlon
(313)437-5401 or
(313)227-5005

Low" -. on the pond. one
acre, new construcrlon.
super-Insulated. ! bedroom
nv>ch. 2 1{2 baths. _
dI~llI. great room. Olthedrftl
ceUings, -ntout basement.
bay windows. 2 1/2 eat
a'tllChed S"'l\Se. 1st IIoor
laundry, ""_ ded<.. 1 mile
110m downlaWn SOU'" L~
Green Ook TC>Wn5Np. MNry
""'lUres not nOled. /Ilea at
'ISO, 10 '300,000 homes f<x
"'"' by l>UIlder, amy '164.900

e~
~
313 437-3667

BRIGHTON$69,900
Dariog, t,loo sq ft. ranch B'Il
kJlChen, first floor laundry, 3
bedrooms, ga'age low taxes
low gas bills Call Mill,
(313)229-8431ReMax Frsl Inc

ABSOLlITELY CHAR.. NG
COUNTRY FARMHOUSE
Completely rill orad to .. origI.
naI qualnlllllS New klchtn ca·
bo"",s lW1dbull."., 0JZ'f breek·
tasl nook Wlh bey window. 1*'
quill wood lloor, bewlI8d glMs.
W1d8 llIk woodWortlllf'ld much
Ift(Q 3 bedrooms, 1 5 blIt'6.
lull basemenl. Brlghlon
Sc:hoolJ $1251,900 (P791)

I
Handy Man Special! I

Lake priVileges on:
Lower Straits Lake, 21
bedroom Bungalow on
nice deep lot Priced
right·Bring your best of-
fer' $58,000 Call
685·1588 or 471-1182.

~~

ThePlUdentJa)
PreView Propertlu

BRIGHTON 9t owner Newer 3
bedroom colonial Beautiful
family sub Many fealures
$117.900 (313)227-3454

* *Well Maintained
It's not surprising peo.
pie lingering In front of
lhls home. It's very
tastefUlly landscaped
3 Large bedrooms
master suite With la:
CUZZI tub. 2Y. baths
an office, formal dining
room, great room With
stone fireplace, 1 sl
floor laundry,3car gar·
age,central air and full
basement. Hartland
SChools.$189,900.00

JJ.nn1~O~ 1f1C0l1I"QUJ\I{\)tl

* (J13) 632 5050 *
111 007·"(,(,)

Spadous 3 bedroom ranch
With lull, parIIaly finIShed
baSoment on almosl an
acre Over2000sq It olhv-
mg space located 10
Bnghlon Twp lor ONLY
$147,900 Call FLO HER·
MAN today 1t5326

NEWER HOME, CITY
CONVENIENCE CLOSE
TO 1-96 Popular SUbdlVl'
Slon, 1500 s I house
whICh IS ready for your
move Fireplace 10 the
lalmly room, deck, cer·
amlC ble bath and abun-
dance of storage Offered
at $89,000 T111)

.r.-?

~"'I)./oj;r ...... "l

_227-IfiiU 4600

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom statler
home, 1 bath, super clean,
BnghtonSchools,InsulatedlOx
10 shedd c:ompletelyfenced f1

_____ ---- yard Just $59,800.
(313)227-7918.'!II.RED CARPET'

I~..HEm
_ ELGEN REAlTORS '. '

I LAVISH UFESTYLE
thIS dramabc ranch IS
under c:onstructJon in pre-
stigiOUS Whispering
Pines. Walkout basement
nalural fireplace. 3 car
garage, 2~ baths.
$215.000 No, 32

(313)227-5000

BRIGHTON 3 bedroom execu-
1Ml ranch. $2.260 sq ft.. 2:'.
baths. 1 acre wooded lot,
hrepiaOIl. central air, finIShed
basement, sauna' wet bar, aI
amenIties $172.500
(313)227-t029
BRIGHTON (art), altraclJVe 3
bedroom In-1eveI. garage. 1:'.
baths. fireplace, Ubhty room,
waIk-outfamily room, beaubflAf1
ground pool, large deck, profes·
SlOflaIIy landscaped, $112.900,
(313)229·2261

*
Three Bedroom Country Home on pnva1e 2 plus roIing
acres, FUlly flllShed, versable walk-oul basement. Quality
throughout Greatlamiy home' Home Warranty $129,900
Please call Doug Roose at

•

'>OtO~
~ 0

" '. The Michigan Group
313·227-4600

SOUTHERN COLONIAL GRACE:
Plantation Style Colonial

An elegant gathering room ...wlth sloped
ceilings ond a rOlsedhearth fireplace. correctly
appOinted formal rooms Formol dlnlng room
With Boy window. also french doors leading to
terracel Beautiful kitchen With a separate
dining nook Including another bay Window
Charming & sunny Moster suite WIth 2 walk·ln
closets and private bath located In White lk
Twp EstateSIzedlots.elevoted VIew '229.CXXl

APPROXIMATELY 2500 SQ. FT:
Full Brick 1st Floor.

Beautiful 3 or 4 bedroom. 2 fireploces. a
spacious great room and formol liVIng room
Mastersuitewith deluxe bath Rrstfioor faundry.
suMy kJtchen& dining nook, Available InWhite
lk Twp or Tyrone Twp Estote sized lots
'189.CXXl

Alliance Building COe
1035 S. Milford Rd., Highland MI48031

(313) 685-8405
Trusted Home Builder

'l J~";;~,·SHENANDOAH SUBOIVISIO~ Gunyou~
I Building
]rmG.lona/)o ...... A.,.c.O::!::~ 10

OPEN HOUSE
8646 Hidden lake Drive
Sunday, the 28111,12 III 4 pm
CUSklm budt home on pond
2,000 plus sq ft, 3 bedroom,3h
bath, plus den and 'lnlshed
walk-oJt level $169900 ERA
Gnfflth r31~\2271016 .

....:"Y,>~:_.
ClasSICHome Ifl PIflckney 2 storybnck WIth 4 bedrooms,
over 2700 sq It Yo 01 an acre With cude dove Catl now'
$99,400 .4706 Please call Doug Roose at

MILFORD 8G8 PanoraonaCoun
&mday January 28 1 pm III
5 pm Vryy nICe condlbOn With
two car garage, and 314a::re lot
on cul-de sac With vacant land
behind property Pnced for ~rsI
bmeb..yer I~ very popularM ~ord
SubdiVISion New root 1989
DnvEM'ay'008 new carpet 1986
upslaills freshly painted
$89 995 MotlValed 10 sell has
purchased another house Red
Carpel Ke,m (313)6247100 •

SO<Ot9
~ 0

' ..

HOWELL

The Michigan Group
313-227-4600

• 3 & 4 6FDROOMS • NOVI SCHOOLS
• lIBRARIE<; • CITY WALKS SEWER WATER
• FIPrpLJ\CES • ? 300 TO ? 900 SO FT

Homes Ava,lable lor Immedlale Occupancy

FROM
5177,000

Open 1·6 P m Dally Closed Thursdays

347-3750
10 Mile Road. 'I. Mile East of Beck Road ~,

Custom quaMy constrUCItOtl by

NOSAN BUILDING CORP & RICHTERCONSTRUCTION CO

"The Luray" J
I

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made OfSM

('\ f • I dl ~( l.o ' nq ot

•

The unbehevable natural beautv of Oak
POlnte\ 700 acre~ feature~ the finest reSidential
and recreational commumty In :\1lchlgan

Superior qualm luxu!] condomll1lUm~ dnd
plush Single famll~ home~ a\31lable
oak Pointe offers:
• 36 hole~ of exceptional golf· 9 hole Honor'~
Course designed by Arthur HIlls· Manna and
beach· Jogglng·walking paths' Cross countn
skJing. Furnished models· Luxun' condonum
urns· Smgle family homes· The Roadhouse

:::~~::~~orm,"on_'
CenirrOpen
'londa' fnda'
IOOpm ~OOpm ~
SarunJa, Sund.. ~ .....
noon 6o<1pm ~
( losc<ll1lur'od."

313-227·2608
Oak Poln,e Sale, Offoce

]I})')

-\;lie .. h\ f.RA (,rdJirh ReOl!r..10 Rnwlton
Brl#lOno(ftc(' '\1\ 1.Z- 1016 •
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II BRIGHTON COMTEMPORARY.
, bujt 1987 Bnc:k and wood 2600

'

_____ !,q It Gwrme' Iut;hen First lIoor
laundry Master sulle Jacuu,
and si'0WGI 4 big bedrooms 3
baths Walk.out basement Deck.
Marble entry and lreolaoe A
musl see $215.000 Call Mil
(313)229 8431 REMAX First.
Inc

Houses

For the large lamily 4
bedroom 3 blhs,
2737 sq II. selling on
5 acres. Only
$168,500.00

New Construction-
lust 011 Burkhart Rd
Wrth,n 2 miles of X-
way 4 bedroom, 2
story Colonial with all
the trimmings On 3
acres $144,900 Call
Doug Roose or ,Iell
Stamm.

4 plus acres minutes
fromdown town PinC-

kney, 3 bedroom.
1Y2 balhs. lenced, 2
pole barns,
$109.000.00

j;l LAKES
REALTY

1313) 231-1600

~~ GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE
MiSG'r rn Milford

HIghland
Hartland

(313) 6846666
(313) 8877500
(313) 6326700

Wen malnlaJlled 4 bedroom home .n eslabbshed lamtly
nel\jhborhood Featunn9 a 1l0Wll191Ioor plan & large country
kllchen 2 5 car garage WIth an 8x22 additIOn a large treed
yard & provate paba In back 1827 $97.785

TRI-MOUNT Homes
ic; Proud to Present...

(:ellill'SIJI'illg
listiltes #3

OUf Newest Subd.
5175's- 5195-"

For EARLY Lot
RESERVATION
Sef' TRI-MOUNT Mod l' .

ROMARIDGE
Just off 10 ~ile.Rd. Westof Tafr

~r ...'l!il348- 'i«I ••_

2770 (Daily I to6)

i

FOWLERVILLE 2.000 !,q h .4
bedroom eX9ClJbve SI'{Ie home
ownl'{ 3 miles from expressway.
wllh 1 Y, landscaped acres
$1C6.9OO MAGIC REALTY. Ten
KnISS. (517)548·5150 or
(313)229-llO70

NEW CONSTRUC·
HAMBURG Township Tara Glen
SubdiVISIon. 4 bedrooms. 3

nON, Ctty convent· balhs 2500 sq h. contemporary
ences, quality three on NOOded lot (313)231 4SJ2
bedroom ranches,
freespan basement.

*wood Windows and tllm, *vaulted ceilings, and
Just Ustedoak cabinets $77,900

4 Bedrooms SpaCIOUS(P795)
well kept home WIth lake

IiIID privilege<> on White Lake
Nicely landscaped yard
Huron Valley SChools A..
lot of home tor the money

~ l1IS046-7S50 J .1/.,6"320 1 s t offer,ng at
t'ld'4)W'ld ..... ' o.n..d Vld Gow.1lJd

$83 500 00 e,!,)
FOWLERVIllE, 9989 Flenll~ ~~-~Super 1.300 !,q h rand1 WI

__ V,rf)lI'l'U1lAlll) I

cenll'al ar. 2 r;;JI anached garage. * (3l)637:>Wl *bnck fireplace. 5 acres WIth pole (311\ /)/)7 ~1/>1
r

HAMBURG Township. handy
man's dream house New roof
dr8lnfield. well. windows. fl.rnace
and much more You llnlSh.
$44.500, SIXr'f no IerTTlS MAGIC
REALITY. Terl KnISS.
(517)548·5150 or
(313)229-8070

Creative LIVING Q January 25, 1990 Q SC

Quelnt Villas, of Milford.
Complote new kttcllon and
carpel ,n 1987. new bath ,n
1988 Walk one block 10
cIlurcll. post oMICO. senIOr
cenler. Ibrary and Township
haM Glass enclosed pallO
lenced yard Excellent rebre
ment home Proced at
$74.900 Ca. 6851588 or
471-1182 HOUSES

FOR SALE

[jNovi
Farm

A QakCo

Call
DebbIe Goldberg

344-4584
Red Carpet Keirn
Carol Mason, Inc.

43390 W. 10 Mile
NOVI, MI 48050

344-1800

1700 sq. fl. Country
Home New I'/, story con·
struCbon, 3 bOOroem With
vaullod ceilings, master
su,le. great rm Quality
bUill on 2'1, aCtes With
pond $134.900 115406
Call Doug Roose or Jeff
Stamm

227-
4600

entury
Suburban

- Northville -
349-1212

OPEN SUNDAY
1-4 p.m.

42399 Bradner
(N of S,x Mole

E of NOtlhvllie Ad)
~taeular executIVe home In
"'~ltgIOlJS Lakas 01 NorthVIlle
4 bedroom 2~ bath, hbrary.
c'amallC grw room ard C(lt.

arnot; toyer 0,,,, 3000 sq ft
~255 000
P/HllgloU. Novi SUb PrIVacy
and ooy IIV<19logeHl8I ,n Ih,s
2000 sq ft 1udor Featunng 4
bedrooms 21, b81hS. 2~ car
garage All on an acre lhal
oac", 10 pond ard woods
$184 781
Immacutat. French Brick
Colonial 01 Nevi FMI'1y S<Jb 4
pOSS,DI8 5 ooorooms. 3 lull
oaths ceramIC Ille toy", Many.
"'any Ellras' $199 900
Novi - Ar. you r.1dy lor
boaut~ul living? A m<lllCUl-
OJSly manICUred landscaped
home W11h custom des'll"ed
00Cl<. c<CUIar Slatcase. garden
'uti ard 2900 sq ~ $232,900
NorthvllI. School., North·
VIII. moiling. Meyer Berry
Farm House. bam. guest CO!
'age tlorw stalls on IWO 8Cl'9S
LocaIlar<lmaJl<. limed tor com
'TIeroaJs $249.!XlO
Lak•• 01 NorthvlII •. Sunnng
OX90;1we home 4 bedroom
2/, balhs. bndge edjOlnlng
bodroom wings. Gourmet
krtd1f1fl WIth lSIard ard waI<.<n
pantry long liSl of amflflrtles'
5253.500
Northvol ... •• FI.... t SIt.! 245
8C!9S WIth stream. __ I and
pond Roiling and wooded 4
bedroom coutd be etght Cus-
lorn bUilt country estate
5399.000

FENTON Clly Very nice 2
bedroom home. approxlmalOl'{
1,~ sq h., hardwoocf lIoors. fvI
basement Wl1h IWlIShed lIlCrGa-
lIOn area. 2 r;;JI gnge $64.500
Call Beny at Red Ca-pet KIltm
Act'on Group Realtors
(313)629-2.211

FENTON Contemporary home
located on approxlmalel'{ 27
acres Hilltop vtGw, secluded
pnvalO set1lng $225 000 Cal
Beny at Red Carpel Ke1Tl Ac1lon
Group Roal\OlS (313)629:2211

bam and fenang Paved oed
$87,500 MagiC Realty, Ten
KniSS (517)548·5150.
(313)229-llO70 HOWEll CIty conveno

ences al your door. plus be
Ing Just ono block Irom
Thompson Lake make Ih,s
a super location at an al
lordable proco ThIS older
homo oilers an elhclCncy or
,n law apartmenl with a so
paralo entrance Just
562900 (8342)

JIdID~ .•~...
/1/"/ / ~.::~" ",-,,, ~

On 5 Beaubful Acres. a 3 bedroom Ranch Wllh fonlshed
wa\l<out basement. pallO & decks Secluded and pnvale on
paved road w,thln 3 m~es 01 x·way and downtown Howell
Home Warranty $134.900 '5404 PI!lase calf Doug Roose
al

o~D.r.
~ ~

The Michigan Group
313-227-4600

HARTLAND schools. only
$89 900 You1J be excrted. when
you see the toal1Jres01 tlls 1,550
sq It 3 bedroom Iirld1 18 x 18
farllll'{ room, Anderson WlndCNIS.
cathredal celltng. screened
porch. plus 15 x 21 Iiv1ng room'
Ideal for entertalnlll,l Almost a
acre of land CaI BOnne Selby.
Blanche. Bekkeflng Realltors.
Better Homes and Gardens
(313)632·7135 or
(313)629 5376

HARTlAND Engksh Tudor. 2
S1ory, 1 mIle to \JS-23 and M 59,
open noor pen. bnck freplace,
bled baI~ and fC1jer. I<rge Jol
groat southern oxposuer, many
trees, $145000 (313)632·5243

HGHlAND Beaubful 4 bedroom
Quad n QUIllI sub n H9hland
Family room Wllh bnck hearth fo(
woodburnor or ~repQce AJ wood
WlndCNis and 10 In ,"slJlatoon
Tastefully decorated. ""rnaClJlate
condilion Prtced 10 sell al
$109.900 Red Carpet Keirn.
(313)887 7575

Breathlaktng 13 plus
acres of rolling hills &
woods, settlOg 011 thiS IS a
beaubful home With for·
mal dlOlng, cathedral cell·
Ings Only $172,900

NEW L1STING·BeaullfuI,
family home In sub WIth
park 2/, car attached
garage, fireplace, family
room much more Call for
delaJis $109,900

Jl LAKESREALTY
(313) 231·1600

HIGHLAND Jusl $63.000 A
DOlL HOUSE J Full basernen~
freplaces and attached gnge
Calf for all the details Century 21
at the lakes, (313)698-2111

OLING
REAL ESTATE,ltlc.
201 S. Lafayette

Gl 437·2056
522·5150

n
t
l

SPUT LEVEL IN SOUTH LYON - 4 bedroom home
With family room In finished lower level. Masler bedroom
With half bath also In lower level Attaclled 2·car garage
$91,500

NEW CONSTRUCTION - 2 STORY TUDOR IN NEW
SUB - 4 bedroom home with all the features you're
loolung for - master SUite With prIVate bath With JacuzzI
- separate lIVing room - large family room With fire-
place and atnum door to roofed pabO - 1st floor laundry
- central air - attaclled 2-car garage - select your
colors lor carpet and move in $209,500

25 ACRE BUILDING SITE ON PRIVATE ROAD -
surveyeq. horses allowed. South Lyon $36,000.

1.78 ACfiES IN PINCKNEY -4-\\'ell, barnWlt/telecll'lc.
water, blftlroom. $32,000. ,

Quality raised ranch on
5 acres-wooded and sec·
Iuded. Good floor plan
wrth 2-way fireplace, Mas-
ter SUite with bath and
deck, Inground pool,
2-story barn and more
(call Itster for extras). Ask·
Ing $195,000. Call
685-1588 or 471-1182.

HOllY. 3 bedrooms, 2~ bath
Cape Cod on 4 87 acres lots of
extras $138,000 Ask for Sharon
Vogel, Bekkertng Realtors
(313)629:5779. (313)75Q.9412.

HOWEll, 2440 I..tverroos The
perfec1!amI¥ rMChl 3 bedrooms,
2 car attae!'ed gaage. large dedi
and boaubfull( b1led 3 lot selling
In greal IocallOn $82.500 MagIC
Realty. Terl KniSS,
(517)!)43.515O. (313)229-8070

1095 ACRES PRIVATE ROAD IN DEXTER -
surveyed & perked $54,900

SI7/!>46-7~50 3'3'476'&320
M,,*,d""., OoM"lllo14l"'W;j~.1b1

Skylights • F:rl;!place
Enclosed COurtyard

2'12 Car Garaae
Beach and Docking Club
Memberships A\ allable

WCDOQIOCE
HILL6 CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY
ON A BEAUTIFUL ROLLING LANDSCAPE IN

B RIG HTON ¥~~(J lpP, ~:n~.~v
t S~r?~p;I~Q;np

ALL UNITS COME COMPLETE WITH
• CarpetIng • A ~ CO"'1dlt on ng • App1 anCP5
• Baspments • Garaqec;
oro p,," • C'O">I rc~$121,OOO

From. $79 900
Call Nan Linder

363-8307
Open Sat. & Sun 1-4

or Call for Pnvate ShOWing
Sales tly CENTURY 21 OLD ORCHARD. INC

FROM ANN ARBOR AREA
US?J .,0...., '0 f 'OJ' 81 g"lIO"l P.·
(r ...es· '0 R (~pn Rd ·ur., • 4"
Co '0 0,1. R dQ(> I", n p.... ')

"lOCI' 0" Ip" S df>

r;-.......:::::::::::::::::ic:-:J FROM DETROIT AREA
96 ...esT to us 23 90 Soult"l E.' a

lpl? RO go ..,es· 10 R C~Pll Rd
'urn q'1t Co 10 0,111 R aqp 0·

>oJ ., pf" 0 'T'IOOP 0" .... <; de

Omtu~
-ffi -Jw21.

OUTSTANDING CONTEMPORARY RANCH on 5 wooded
acres features 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. family room WIth
fireplace. dtnong room. llonda room, 1st floor laundry and
walkout basement 2 car attached garage Newer pole barn
$184900

HOME IN THE COUNTRY-Large lamlly home on 3 acres
features 4 bedrooms. 2/, baths. family room With wood
slove 1st noar laundry and basement 2 car altaclled
garage Many extrasl $144.900

FABULOUS NEW CONSTRUCTION JUSI completed on
7110 wooded acre leatures 3 bedrooms. 3 baths, 1st noor
laundry. 2 way rweplace between lIVIng room & dining room.
finIShed walkout lower level wt? add.bonal bedrooms. 2 car
anached garage $239.900

ADULT COMMUNITY CO-OP Beaubful ranch style unit
leatures 2 bedrooms. 2 baths. large f1oroda room and fin-
IShed basement Super dub house WIth pool $59.900

Century 21
Hartford South-West

22454 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

437-4111

Novl·Bu II 1986 Ih s Jamestown gem off",s large mas!'" S""e
r,b-den rafThly room 2 car nna<:hcd gat~lge 'NI1tl opener and
noorly ',",shed OOscmenl 1",,,1,( sub No., "hOOls $149900 Y
449

Soulh Lyon'lovely (Ounlly home on 2 acres le,ll"'llS laC\lIl'
tam.ly room huge dock Wlih Ingrou~d poo.• 1nd 3 \><'d'ooms plus 2
adcMlon..'lJ ~rooms In f r'l <.t>C"d b.l<'('(T"l("nl t .("~ 'C'f"t cOr"ldt ont
$\7' 900 R 997

M,lIord·E'~,lOld n.1ry Cu<tOm lanch ,n O'd M lord Fa'ms o~",s
Ilo"'ng ~oor plan WIth h.lf<1Wood'00" '" d 0." mbonets ,n Ihe
I~lrg~ cOuntry kltchen , rt.'P.lee Wil" oul t\\(,('fT",....,t <1r-d 3 ror
attachro garage all on ""vly 3 rOll nq acr~c;, ,n ~.l .. l tul M ItO'd
Twp Recmly ' ....1"c('(1 to a o'C'e $209 'lO0 01:'6

Salem Twp·VamOl lolna No,thv I 0 «'0001< and mol ng 527
acres poss,blo I.'f'9 "",,,,><1 'old $34 000

•

3 Decorated

Mode" Open'

229-6776
Brokere; Welcome

New KIMRON Homes still at 1989 prices!!!

LUXURIOUS FEATURES are STANDARD in KIM RON HOMES

• Whirlpool Tub
• Walk-in Closet
• Wet Bar
• Wood-burning

Fireplaces

SEE THREE BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED MODELS

• Microwave
• Recessed

Lighting
• Island Range

• Self-Cleaning • And \fan}
Ovens Many Vlore'

• Ceramic Fover
• Flooring Aliowance

Offered throughout January 1990
South off t4 I\IILE Rd l\un Onto
PINECONE, JUSl east of tfalalerty

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY!

• • N
~ ~8 • LOWELL
Z

'"

14MILE RD

Da,ly 1·6. Sat & Sun 1-5
Iclosed Thursl

788-0350 Ask for Battv KIM RON
or Na.o". CONSrN

£NGL~ND
REAL ESTATE CO.
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11 _Houses

HOWELL Braod new ~ca 'Y
bv'l, appro,,"a'e~ 2,00 SG ~
Coora 4 bedrO()l'1S3 be:!'s
'a"".'y roo..., wt'l f 'epoace 'or"'a
~ r '.. roo'!' over 1 acre 10'
HOWl} sd'oos $169 (XX) Ca
Banfle'd Real Estale
5'T)~8OX

* Just LJsted
1...3 .. (lf.~,.., hc,..,c en a
peJCC' ....r faKe ever 23C.o
s:; h of v ng s;;aoe Ftn
:'....r05 3 b£CrOOfT"5 cert:al
a' excellcn' farrliy
ne ;':cr'locd Large
foJ ....... I rcern /w:''''' wo....-....c
:c"e' ra'1..ral ~rq:: ace
r g' roo~ 3 nC'ed deck

arc rrcre 1Sl of'erng al
S':9 9C0 00

~rJ1P,
*((1'.) 1

1 r,;-r .... *
(l 1 ~ ., "\

HOWEll COUNTRY VALUE
C~..., ng l' 00 sq" 'arc" on
O'1eocre 3 beO'oo"'s Fr>' '00'
.a.ndry Fu Oa5en-e" Dee" 2
ca.' garage ST:l9C() Ca M l
[3' 3229-$43' REMAX F'S'
100

NORTHVIllE We" manlane<:!
'955 randl 3 beOroo"'s 1 fu
aod 2 rail bo:'1s 0aI\ "oo-s
F n,SMd wa !(Qui base"'enl roc
roo'l1 with trepl3ce ana wel bar
13'3/348-7' 33 10' appo,n''''cn'

NOVI 2600 sq tt Tudor n r--------..,
Roma R dge 4 bodtooms many
eltras $210(XX) (3'3)349-1072

NOVI " acre 1013 beO'OOms
J'V1ngroo-o d'" ng noom der
'a'!" y room w Ih titopJaco
I", s~ed waik-oul nol tub c~tra
a r sp'lnkler sy<lem $235(XX)
13'31348-6626

NORTHVillE 3 OC>C'OO'" beCK
ra"c'1 rf1N'y docora'oo $96 900

3'315590477 or
3' 316817681

GREAT STARTER OR RE·
TIREMEIiT HOME lo's 0'

'00"'" '0 add 0'" Heme- S's. n
co ...' "y <I'"'losp"ero IuS' Ov'
~ce£3r9°-'onC'YII"'l:ts Area
cl t""" ....d' .l'ger h()-T'1es COSt?
'0 J, W'.l)' dCC('SS Fumace
oJ'ld roo' f'evt' ,f' 86 Cute :>
tx"d'oo .......rll"'ch G'v311"VCS'
"""c.ot"· W tt O\S 0' peto"- oJ

${A 900 (119")

~
~

* HOWEll new"! .,.arl<etoo 3
bOOroornranch WIt')M wa" 0.;'
basemen' 2 car a'tacl'ed garage
ana f,repla:e $879C() MAGIC
REALITY Ter, Kn'"
(5'7)5485'50 or
1313'2~8070

NOVI Owner Dv~barton Pines
4 bedroo'"ls hVlng",rep ace
'3r111y d nll1g .. ta10n breakfasl
a.ndry 2 1'2 bat!'s centera a,r
2 ca' garage 2 dOO\S$184900
3' 3,344 1293

MILFORD r v lage 4
bedroo'!'s 1 bat" 'encco yare
$74900 :313;7500268 al'cr
5 pm

HOWELL SCHOOLS Just
reduced Full bod< 3 bed
room ranch on Just under 1
acre par1<1lkesetbng Extra
wide doorways throughout
thiS neat home will acco
mate the handlCaped VISI
tor All thIS and prMleges on
Lake Chemung make an
exc'!lIent ,nveslment

IlfiD
(3131 227-2200

..... llOU"'~Er(, c~ i"'C ()pefi~

NORTHVillE LY1ng Des rab '1
3000 sq It CUSIO", rome or
approl ~a'e'y 2 rollng acres w"
g'eat Ioca~on secluded backya d
,oew 0' Mayberry State Parle
la'ge 30 I 60 Malad b'lc.
s'o'3ge bu,d.ng $$5 900

MiKE ZHMENEAK
RE.'MAX 100 (313)34830CC

Just newly painted
and carpeted Union
Lake ranch SitS on 3
lots With nice view of
Union Lake-2-car gar-
age and paved roads
$114,900 Call
685-1588 or
471-1182

JJot!!-~,O~ IJ)~

NOVI schools $178,900
Orcha'll Ridge Estales Elegant
cus:Om bnck randl, bac!\S up Ie
fores~ Grea1 Room wlh na'ural
(replace cathedral ceiling WOl
bar, dining room, mastor
bed'OOm wtn doorwail to largo
deck and t-roted JacuZZI,kl1dlen
IYoaJdastnoo-n WIthparquet floor
walk In pantry sharp roc 100M
';;f floor la..ndry, many more
ccSlO~ foa-vres To see It1 s
ge" call Mo.,.ca Ce:1tury 21
R<r.'ord Nor;'I (3' 3l52S-96OO

HOWELL By OW"C! 1850 sq I'c
C~ Cae bv' I" '989 "'::-
wa.<-o.t tlil5e'"1en' on 5 a::es •
HOlt' Howat F''ep,oce ISIa"C
il;,r-d"q'! r".as1e" boa'" 'A.~ s"'owe
a~ w' "pOOl '.b frs' '00'
laundry VO'y 1.40: va:e~
$'Oi900 5'-,~'89 a"e'
5 "'" ---------

\1ILFORD
AREA

'\C\\ Homc'
rrom 5171.900

OAKLAND County f,nanc'ally
d Slressec propMy I st fee
FO'OOos.'es REOs a'1d I"IO'C
Ca' (3131338-3039

REI..:.. es:a'e saes ~ Carpel
I<e '"I "'o··sby Assoca'es s
OOli\. -:.; ; Ct :-e"Scns lone"es ~ ""
a 'e--a-c "C ~ Cil.'W" .b, a
WT ""..;~~~'O"a !Sa'" For a
:;0"'Oe'" .a '"'e'V!eW as.. '0'
GC,·€e· C::'c "c'o'
-;"::632..;.:.s2.

Lake Sherwood Forest
".4.11Sports Lake"

9 Waterfront & 4 Lake Access
STILL :\ YAIL-\.BLE!

\iODEl OPE ....~:\T &. SC"". 2·5
call for more mformatlon

:::h\ r-..~';\ :ITt:F, .-10M\. JOU..1\.(:
CENTuRY 21 AT THE LAKE

:;''';f 363·1200 )·685·3273 -mi!

* Just listed
2 .ea· 0,: Ca:le COO I~

''1€' ~iI,3::e 0' MIHo'c
Sea '"....i"' .. ~eco"a~ed.
";=:. e~ • S· ~I:>:J" Mas ..

'

OE" S..Jlt~ Lor: ove"-
1:J:>P\lj: ctoea~ "oom
S")"I~-r's WalKout
:;aser1,n: excellent
10:::a:0'1 S-22500 OJ

WEBBERVIllE North 0' Nice 3
beOroomranch on 1 acro Must
seD 569 000 or best o~er land
ro'ltraC1 p05S,b,e No agents
(517)546 H56, days
151~ 3375, evenings

S1-1EF lJ..KE ac:::ess 0' '9"
a:--os.s t"'e S'reet Exce Ie....•
s:a"'.e" '0"1'1 2 ~.Jd€ OOo'OO-s
'2 1 2' and '3 1 '6 2 ear ~rage
W'':' cOO' o~""e" 8aaJ~4-.J treeo
la"ge Cl)"",e' 0' 173 I 126 x 150
2'J 1 9 enciOS':a p<Yct1 Range
relnge<alCY wasr,er a.'1d drye'
and w ndow 'roal"ents stay
$74,900 Call Ron Niece
:313)437 6620 Centvry 21
American Herttage
1313;9732950

MJ L ( orprora l~
TrJ.o,flfll ~lnlll

(313)229-8834 attor 5 pm

DI4>Iexes
HARTLAND

12316 HIGHLAND RD (M 5S)
CALL

632·7427 or 807·9736
or 4744530
MEMDERor

UViNCSTOll, Fum

I~;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;=::;;:.a& \'/Esrml WAytlE· OAKLANO
COUIlTYMULTI, USIS

SECLUDED SETTING! Canal front to Bullard Lake With,s 3 bedroom Colonial Formal
d,ntng talnlly room w/hreptacc anddoorwall 10deck, hmshlX! walk-oul lower level lull bath
off masler bedroom The whole lamlly Will enJoy IhlS one' $154 900 Hartland SChools

£NGL~ND
REAL EST ATE CO,

BREATHT AKING VIEW! With thIS lovely doubkl wing Colonial on Greenbelt 10gorgeous
leal colored Dunham Lake New eXlenslve decking (28x72) Groal lor enlertalrllng' 3 large
bdrms 2 lull baths, 24x14 den, lamlly room w'naturaJ hreplace 1st lloor laundry Irench
doors oft nook to deck Huron Valley Schools $274900

HOME SWEET HOME! Immaculate 3 bedrom 2 bath r<lnch on OVf!r 5 pcacolul acres
Home leatures SpaCIOUSkitchen w10ads 01cabinets and 2 Luy susans Full walk oullower
klvel partJaJly"nlshed masler bedroom w ....alk In closet and masll'r bdth With garden lub
$136 000 Hartland SChools

SPECTACULAR NEW BUILD on 5 counlry acre~ 4 br'droorns 2/, baths groat room
w1lfeplace & doorwall to deck Masler bedroom has 2 skylighlS a'lllng Ian 2 walk In

Cl0501Sand doorwan 10deck Master bath wfJaculZllub 2nd lloor laundry den wooaulltul
bay wlnndow Plus lull wdlk oul lower le«'1 3 car gara9" and ccnvel\lenl Iocallonl
$184 900 HartL1nd SChools

Lakeflont

Houses

WOODRUFF LAKE CO'
OP TOWNHOUSE Two
becrcems 1 5 balhs E.
ce,lent conc 'on and ,",ne
c,a:e occupancy Rang<:>
relr gerator washer and
cryer Inc'~ded PavlX! road
WOOCn.JII lake pnvll<:>ges
Clr~t ar0a for owners age
55 and olCer Only $54 900

- ' .
517loA~7S50 313 415-13~
Neoor:r1r ';~ i"'= :o.ritte

BRIGHTON AIJ sports 3
bedroom 2 balhs hot water
baseboard central M, 24 I 28
ga'age saney beach $1399C()
/3' 3)2272179

200 II. plus 01 waler
Iront on Tho Huron
River. Chain of lakes
access Cute 2 bedroom
homo All Within 2 miles
of BI/ghton Home War·
lanly Call Doug Roose
or Jeff Stamm
$132,900115439

, '0

-
"~.~/-

, 227-
4600

NOVI Glon Haven condos
By ownor 3 bedrooms, 2;,
baths INng noom dlt'lng noom
lu!d1en, dlnene ft1lShed basil-
ment worli.srop large deck with
spa. aJr cond,tDnlng $125 900
(313)349-2116
SOUTH LYON Contennlal
Farms Adun Community, 12294
Cambridge Blvd 2 bednoom air
condltlonod ranch, allached
garage, many upgadas, dub-
house and lake pl/vlloges
(313)4379338
SOUTH LYON Beautiful nf1N 2
bedroom 2 bath condo, approll-
mately 1,275 sq Il Many extras
Immediate occupancy $65,900
(313)437 6020 or
(313)344·9398

Mobile Homes

HOWEll Chateau ACROSS
FROM POOL NICe Croydol/
w~h elpando bo6ubflll Iront slOP
up ki1chen & dining noom, I'f1W
carpet very nice $14,500
CREST SERVICES,
(5I 7)548-3302
HOWEll Chaleau· Oir¥ 2,300
sq ft In Iti,Smodular type dOJble
ail appl,ances piuS Ilroplace
$28900 CREST SERVICES
(5I 7)548-3302

WOODLAND LAKE PAl·
VILEGI; S lIu9(1 lour bod
loom homo Wllh .1hC'lllLilof
lu<:>pl.:Jcoand ,ur COlld,IlOIl
Ing Two dnd 011(1 hall
ball,s I.lIge room, 25 car
garago Just aclOs~ Irom
Iho lJko Nl'w ollollng at
JUSI$54 900 (S:>59)

~-511 !>4~lS50 313'415-1320
M~e'I¥'Ilt O~.nd OP.N,~

. ..

HAMBURG Township II. aae HOWELL owner's sacfllicirlg
SubdMSlOll IoC n exclUSIVesub, packag,ng and shipping
periled $27,900 P06SIble Land CX)fIlpallY Excellenl buslness and
Conlract IemlS (313)453-0600 pot e n I I a I
days, (313)462~7 fMlIlll'QS $15,000 MAGIC REAUTY, T~
HARTLAND 5 lots with lake K~'SS, (%7)548.5150 or
access, Harlland Schools ::(3~3~=..:.:.;~ _
Per1lBd (313)227-4856

FENTON SchOOlS72 It Runyan
lake, 3 bedroom rottage needs
wor!( great V1ew,$105(XX) Ask
ler Judy W'l9hl Blancne Bekker
1119Realtors (313)750-9412 or
(313)629-$325 15444
FENTON By Slvor lake New 3
bedroom 1700 SG It ranch WlIti
all the extras, plus own dock on
the water $184,900
(313)629-3102
HAMBURG Huron Rrver, 105 tt
frontage Unlinlshed COllage
shel $78500 (313)2279187
UNDEN ScIlooIs 188 ~ Lobdell
Lake, 2 bodroom, 2 bath,
$139000 Ask for Judy Wnghl
Blanche Bekkenng Realtors,
(313)750 9412 or
1313)629-$325 #5401

12 x 60 WIth tiP ool Ideal
temporary IMng, new lumaco
and waw heater $6,50';
(313)632·5171
1974 HIllCREST 12 x 64 WIth8
x 20 addrtl1On,4 x 6 deck, 3
beacom, I'f1W carpet noom at

-------- .. cond~oner, sklVe and refngera-
tlr slay $12,000 (313)437·3000
1984 SPRINGBROOK. 14 x 56,
excellent starter home Must
move, spot avaJlableat Kenslllg-
ton Place Wo'l help move
$13,500 (313)453-5428

Fi"y feet 01sandy beaches,
2500 sq It 01 Ilvlrlg
space aQ convenoently l0-
cated close to freeway,
shopplrlg and Bnghton
Schools" Four bedrooms
two lull baths, PLUS lwo
halt baths too' FllSt noer
ubllty room, anached gar·
age lully equped kitchen
EnJOy Ihe holidays ,ce
skale, slch and cross coun·
try ski" $194 500 (H906)

ThePrudential ~
Preview Properties

(313) 227·2200
...=fIC'ott"=r(,~I.~()petI-.:!

1988 14 x 70 Prestlge, 2 largo
beacom, 2 baths, 14 x 18 f;rniy
room Needs a Iol $19,500 Cat
after 4 p m (517}548-5028
BRIGHTON 1969 Marlene 15 x
65, 7 x 21 expando, 3 bednooms,
central aJr, new carpet, nf1N
cabtnets $14,000 a best offer
(313)227·1699
BRIGHTON 1969 Ac:a:lemy, 10 x
50 '-Mt be moved Per1ectwIllie
you bUild your new home
$2.600 (313)231·2139

WINTER
CLEARANCE

IMMEOIA TE OCCUPANCY
FowleMlle (517) 223·9131
Westland (313) 729·2870
Howell (517) 548·1100
Be::eville (313) 487·5880

_

Plymouth'~IX~

I; ", •

- II'

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD •• NOVI
'II MILESOI'l 96

313 349--1047

KENSINGTON
PLACE

MOBILE HOME COMMUNITY

$1000
REBATE

If you move your new or
pre:owned home flto Konsl'lglOn
Place EnJOYa beaubM serong
overlooking Kern Lake

Heated Pool
Beaubful Oubl'ouso

Laundry Facoltrj
Playgl'QUndArea

Ad} Konsngm Metro Park
8 MlIlI1eS from 12 Oaks Mall

(313\437-1703
(1·96 and Kent Lake Ad on
Grand Rrver Averoe)
MILFORD 1965 Kmgstlrl, 14 x
72, 2 bedrooms, excellent
condlbon, panl8lly furnished
(313)68S-a495.
MILFORD New 1900 14 x 56
model clearance Reduced lor
quICk sale 2 bedrooms, lOOl-
!Shed, ca-pe1ed, ca1hedraJeal-
Ing c;etkngm, 6 Inch oot Wills,
silir1ed 01he' extras Ready 10
move fl, easy fina'lang Only
$15,395 West H9hlMd MobIle
Homes, 2760 South HlcI\ory
Ridge Road, Millard
(313)685-1959

I MOBILE HOME FINANCING
Low rates Mlnmum down. Long
Iemi Refinancongalso avaJlable
Cat (313)6994900
MOBILE HOME HEATING •
Fumaoe pals, repar, repace.
men\. FREEZEUPS • water <rld
sewer lines CREST MOBILE
HOMESERVICE (517}548-3200
NEW HUDSON Hampton Wllh
expando Nf1N1y panted Neit
rool Appliances, blinds, W1aIns
<rld ale $9!00 (313)437~
6Y~lngs

NEWLY remodeled, 14 x 70, New
Moon 1is baths, 3 bedroom,
separate utility noom, central SIr,
water softnor, 4 cetbng tans,
washer, dryer and shed, In
Webber VIlla park
(517)521-3929
NORTHFIELD Estates 1986
Fairmont, double WIde, 1,156
sq ft, 3 bedroom, 2 fuI baths,
falmly WIth frep1ac;e, $31,000
(313)449-4212.

IIHARTlAND schools, beua'ful2, 3
and 10 lICIfe p;n-eIs, aI sandy
trooed <rld roIlng I8raII $14,900
10 $24,900 MAGIC REALI
TY, Ten Kross, (5t7}548-5150 a ~~~~~~~~
(313)m«l7O

Real Eslate
Wanled

I.4iLFORD 3 pn'"lOproperttes Ie'1
" P'lVale "'ilW awelopment
O~>e'Ia'lOW' ocmage In Minard
l.s' reo.lC8C CaJrtO'll13 ranch
$269900 spaCIOJS Tuoor
$299 9X Ccr<e-nPO"a')' 2 slOry
$299 9X frsk b' Kim Sprerw
1""'1 p •• de"1 a N e~a"e'
'3- 31524-~i 5

BRIGHTON • Bnghtlri ViIago •
ImmeQa1eoccupancy on !hIS 3
bednoom WIth large expando
REDlJCCD 10 $1 1,900 CREST
SERVICES (517)548-3302.

• TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
I • 12x60, 2 bedroom, 1

'I bath, stove, refngera-j
I tor, washer & dryer,

I $7,500,
• 14x70, 2 bedroom, 2
bath , stove, relriger-
ator, washer, dryer,
central air, fireplace,
large enclosed porch.
$22,500.

Highland Greens
Estates

2371N M.lford Rd , Highland
(1 rn,le N 01 M-~9)

(313) 887-4164

FOWLERVIllE 12 J 64 Home-
ne 2 bedroom, new carpel, aJr,
carport. $9,800 a best offEr
(517)223-9024 alter 4 p m
FOWLERVlllE 2 leh 1989
models on s~e Save thousands
Oaring Homes, (517)223-9131

NOVI 1974 Sterling, 2
bedrooms, badls to woods, very
well kopt, wolmamzed dedls
Make offer (313}348-6870

AITENTION LAtI) OWNERS
I am looking lor a 10 10 20 sae
parcel, zoned agna,r1tural Musl
be located on a paved road,
porkablo. ;rod WIling 10 aocept a
shor1 lorm Land Con1Tlr::tPrefer
Lyon, Nanh Salem, or Easl
Green Oak Township Please call
(313}363-0058

SOUTH YON • South Lyon
Woods 2 bedroom, hugh ~::.;;~~ __ :-- __
carpon. VACANT Reduced 10
$11,900 CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302.

CASH lor YOlX land contracts
Check Willi USlor ywr best deal
(517)548 1093 or
(313)522-6234
SOUTH LYON 10 10 30 saes A
P8llI leSt must confirm dbIlity 10
support a mlnmLm of 2 homes
Cat Wllard McRae a SIIr1ey
t«hols, (3131~

F !..R.'.W ....G TO"- H1LL::-
'-E'o), C'J'.~T!·lC] 10"-

SG B DeH:!opmenr- Ine.

~'::::mA~ - - "'-'--_'-II ... ..,~ ......
From

859,900 I d,r r/f \llrj(~'l'" •
"()ut~ ot 1(.1 \1!!-

Amenl!l~' Includc all kllchen appil.n(~' 6:
mlcrO,".lH .• wa~h(r/dr\'er ct:ntral dJr 5,ta(kt.d
ranch unll, ,,"h p,,\al~ tntrancc
Om bedroom from $59,900,
["0 bedroom from $67,900, aa"-,;
Model PhoDe 474·8950 ~ ' ",

-0 •

:3

0n1u~~ nr21

*
PA.=lSHAllVluf Pone '4 x 16
'r.S1eC =", WIt'1 8 I 10 cleo'..
€ t r.r wale' On'! rtXl!l' WlI'1
0" ;~aa: we€'l.e'1C ~e' a.:we!)
Wl" nature aPOU'ldtng VERY
::jJSTIC N:l' sur.a!>le br bUlldng
SJ'€ 5.. 00n;; must re'TliIIr as IS
ro ex;ep~ PIl:::1e'?'Jll? to'
wate' O.r MOJSe May oarty io'
:>J~;>-Ir"nat 200 1'. ri tron:age
50 1'. WIde Wood halt New rr:x:I
EI9ttIe!1y anll natna gas a'
st'lle' May not !rve In II
WOO\C!lOO"on!)' ClasSified as
Poal 'loJse P'lce reduced
S' 3 f>X casr lJ~e naVl'l9 a
~. JP no1' but lake away It1e
I'1ree hOJ' o-rve 5639 CuIie'1
Roa~ Pa's~allvlilelHarltand,
No'tn 0' Clyde Road
15'7~1 CANNOT UVE
IN /OR CAN BE COMMER
C1Al. NO EXCEPTIONS BY
COUNTY GOVERNMENT

TAYlOR lAKE Watertront home
~en10n area. Cost 2 bednoom
WI:.'! firep!ace, 2 car garago
$T7 900 Call Betrj al Red Carpel
Ke,m Action Group Roaltors
(313)629-2211
WOODLAND lake 2h year old
ClIStom energy e«lQent 2,100
sq h home on large Iakefront Iol
Open 1I00rplan, 3 large
bedrooms, work-out room, 2 fuI
baths, JaClJZZIIII masler bath
Oak flOors, tnm, and doors
Marboo fireplace alarm systom,
2/, car garage Underpnced and
ready to soil at $250,000

HARTlAND Duplex for sale
$89,900 Call (313)6327348
after 3 pm

BRIGHTON for sale by OWOOI
2Y. baths, 3 bednooms,£replace
$91,900 DaytIme,
(313)2274191 Even,ng,
(313)486.oos

Rola>< and "nJOY allomabl"
condomlf'lIUm h1e 10' only
$83 900 ThIS I,eshly p8""OO
condo os tocaIOO c::Io&& to sI'op
pongand mAjor 81prOSSways
Matura rroos and proklsstonal
landscaping onhanCQ tho
boalAy 01th'Sunl Call Flo Hot'
manor Rob,nDymond lor your
appontmonl '~'44

EXCEPTIONAL ROOMY
11178 MOBILE on almost
one acre 3 bedrooms, 2luU
baths Romodeled Iulchen
w,th ble lIoor & counlerlopS,
now dIShwasher, disposal
& sonk slove and rolngora·
lor slay Two ccd~ng lans
and much moro" Property
ISloaded WIth troes & backs
up to 320 acres-groat for
doer pleasant, & re<:rea·
bonaJ use' Large dock off
back & bU~1In BBO Two

~--(313\ 227-2200"'~''''(r Oto<>e<!.", 01-010<1

FOWLERVIllE Save $500 on a
new rome Jusl tor menliO/'llng
locatIOn of oor I'f1W b41 board
Daring Homes, (517}223-9131
FOWLERVIllE Owner trans
forrod 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
morning room air, ma,or appll3n
cosd Porne corner SIte Oar\ng
Homes (517)223-9131
HOWEll Chateau Benor than
m051houses . 2 I 6 walls on thIS
large modular lype doublo all
appliances, qUick occupancy
$33 gOO CREST SERVICES,
(517)548-3302

FOWlERVIllE Approxma1e1y
90 acres, tllod with stream
through properly Good bridge
across stream <rld good prodUc·
tlve ground $9~,OOO Call
Harmon Real Estate lor furlhEr

---~~---., Inlorma\lOl1 (517)223-9193
FOWLERVILLE lovely rollng 27
acres on small pnvate Jake
$79,900 MAGIC REAUTY, Ten
KniSS, (517)548·5150 or
(313)229-8070MOBILE HOMES

• 12xS2, 1968 2 bedroom
Front hVlng room Ideal lor
older couple Very neal
Only $9,000

MORE HOMES TO
CHOOSE FROM IN
5 OTHER PARKS

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer

698-1147

SOUTH LYON 12 x 65, new 8 )
20 dedi, 2 bednoom 1 ba!h
newtey remodeled Iutehcn anc
bath new carpe~ washer anc
dryor at rond,llOner, ? collng
fans $10500 (313)4373606
after 6 pm

SOUTH LYON ChampiOn 14 )
60, very clean 2 bedrooms
appll3noos InekJded new water
hoaler, liko new carpeltng
washor and dryor, Asking
$11,000 Ownors rclocaling
(313)4377584
SOUTH LYON
lalo modol homos lor salo
109% IlXed rate flflanQng ZERO
DOWN PAYMENT TO OUAU
FlED BUYERSII No clos,ng
OOSlSno lees Act rctt Undo
Loo s Homos Inc
(313)4860044

GREGORY 2 beaubful at sand
hh'llh and dry 10 sae parc:eIs
$19,900 cash each MAGIC
REALITY, Terl KnISS,
(517)548·5150 or "i•• ;:====;;'(313)229-8070 •

WHITMORE LAKE Nonhlleld
EslaleS 1987 FiV11l1SY,14 x 70, 2
bedroom, 2 full baths, new
carpel aJr conditIOner, deck,
shed Must sell Asking $19000
(313)449-5308

II CoDet", lo1s

NOVI, OAKLAND HilLS
MEMORIAl. GARDENS, 2 lots,
Masone SeclIon (TRANSFERR·
ABLE) No raasonable offer
refused Call collect
1·(813)426-3277

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom condo,
new cablnols, SIOVOappliances
plus miCrowave, now carpel,
contral air, carpon. $49,300, FHA
assumablo mortgage, Rose
Reality Inc, (313)2275613
HOWELL Large lIVing area,
2 bednooms In aty IimllS at
M 59 Fllst Really BIOkO!s
(517}5469400
MYRTLE Beach South Carolm
Oceanfronl bmo sharo condos
Wook 15 (Apnl) <rld wook 3l
(Seplembo') Golf, vacet,on
paradiSO $3500 each bolh
$6 500 (313)2272892

WHITMORE LAKE • Beaubtu:
modular type 3 bednoomdouble
on large lot In Hanbtxg Hlls •
MUST SEE at $35,900 CREST
SERVICES, (517}548-3302

WHITMORE LAKE • l.ovoly late
model doublf1Nideon prolessoon·
ally landscaped to~ new carpel,
appllancos, IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION, $29,900 FOR
IMMEDIATE SALE CREST
SERVICES, (517}548-3302

WHITMORE LAKE • 3 bedroom,
2 bath sngle, 2 x 6 COIlStruc1Jon,
many extras, $23,900 CREST
SERVICES, (517}548-3302

WIXOM, vacant, 2 bedroom,
Stra~ad Vila. 12 x 60, $8500,
(313)227·1054

NORTH TemlOrBl, lJS.23 area.
1, 7, and 10 acre parcels
Wooded, rolll"l1, p~ed road
POlked (313)663-4886

B~~
BRIGHTON waterfront 10 ocre
parcel In Silver Fox EstalllS,
BnghlOn area's finest waterfront
development. Prrvate lake,
~htlri schools, convollient 10
'·96 <rld lJS.23 $175,000 Land
ConlraCt terms avaJlable Call
(313)229-0641 I« details
BRIGHTON Double SIZe comer
treed lot on Lake Moramo
$29,500 or bUild to SUit
(313)669-0663, (313)624-2755
BRIGHTON Waterfronl lake
t.Iorarne Beaubful build srte
Treed, 118 It on water $32.500
Land eXlrltract terms MagiC
Realty, call Cindy, (313)229-8070
or (313)227·2336

IIv-'-
BRIGHTON Schools Country
1IVI1Q,two 2 ocre lots, pOO<ed
Call (313)449-4784
CLARKSTON • C>mMJIe area.
Peny Lake Real off Seymour
lake Road BeautIful 10 saes
$42.500 $1,500 down, $350 per
month Agent 1(313)557-6404
FENTON area • TipslCO Lake
Road Beaublul 1.875 acres
$1S,700 $1,500 down, $150 per
month Agent 1(313)557-6404.
FOWlERVIllE 55 acres Just
on blackklp road, fIVemiles West
of Howell or FowIeMlle $85,000
WIth terms Cat Harmon Real
Estate lor funher InformatlOO
(517)223-9193

_lLalUUllOR1
+/- 6,7 Wooded

Acres
Y3 miles lrom pave-
ment and 5 minutes
from expressway,
Perked and
Surveyed $22,900
No.1 05

(313)227-5000
OAKLAND MemonaI Gardens 4
lots $695 per space Will
separate (313)652-2375

LAKE Shannon access, 5 WI
wooded hillSide lots Ternflc ••!!~~~~~~~~VKlWS of lake Use of lake _
Shannon, LMngston County's BRIGHTON. 4 bedlllOl1l, bnck,
largest pnvate all spor1S lake. 2.1m sq It 1 ocre rollng Io~ 2
from pnvate plrts and ISlands fireplaces, 2 famiy rooms, 2 full,
$35,000 10 $52,000 Fa sale by 2'1. baths, arr 2 illites west of
ownerheal estate broker, Sylvia town $1,595 plus secUrity
L Cole, (313)629-4161. 131 3) 4 7 4 - 51 50 day S ,

(313)478-9778 6Y8l'Ings

Houses
For Rent

LONG LAKE
ACCESS

BRIGHTON, CIty 2 bedroom
rouse, Immedrate occupancy,
references and secun~ $695
month (313)227-4347
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom house,
carport. fenced yanl, $700 per

Hanlan6'8nghtlri area. 10 acre monlh Children and pets
parcels. recreallon area on welcomed (Sl7)548-1497
beauliful Long Lake, Irom
$55.000. Call nowl ="""'=-:-,.....",-..,..-.,....,..,....,.-
13 1 3) 732· 5 040 0 r BRIGHTON Furrushed Iakofronl
(313)230-0720 Ask for ~oe home Hea~ u'hlJeSIOduded, no
Schmitt III, Broker. pets (313)229-6723-
NORlllFlEtD Township 5 and BRIGHTON 3 bedrooms, family
10 acre pan:8s. BeaUlltulVIewat noomWllh fimplaco, garage,largo
golf course, Perkod, Land yard Wllh lots 01 trees and pond
contract. terms available. $950 Includmg lawn malnte-
(313)437.1174 nance (313)227-4566
NORTHVIllE Township. 1.1 BRIGHTON 4 bedroom, 2,800
acres wooded secluded wak to sq It eJllClJlMl home 2 ful and
downiown NOnIMIIe $55,000, 2 half baths, 2 family rooms With
( 3 1 3) 4 9 6·7668. day s f,replaces, attached garage,
(313)34~2328 6Y8l'Ings Slave, relngeralor, deck, m

, beauliful sub $1,595 piUS
PAITERSON Ulke road frontage secunty Days (313)474-5150 a
10 Hel In ~ tor lot m (313)478-9778
FDnda..PJ3)231-39 2. ':"B-Rl":"GHT---0N-1-bod-noom--lakoVt-ew-
PERRY ., 27Y, acros on home, recently remodeled, Ideal
bIaclIIop ~ JUSI4 miles lJom for smgle $395 per month, firsl
town. 5 acres 01 woods and last secunty (313)229-3112
poss,ble pond Sites $96,250
CM be spirt Cat Harmon Real BRIGHTON 2 bedroom rouse,
Estate tor further InformatIOn fenced 10 backyard, lawn care
(517}223-9193 Included $575 per month plus

$400 depOSit Call
(313)227-6471

VACANT LAND Han- BRIGHTON 2 bedroom romo on
land, beautlh.1 rolling Woodland lake Beach properly
wooded bUilding sites. Newly decorated, new carpet

Immod,ate occupancy $800walk-out potential 2.7 (517}546-W01
acre to 10 acre parcels,

BRIGHTON, In town 2 bedroomeasy access \0 U.S 23
and M-S9.land contract completoly remodoled homo

terms, $29,900 to Garage, no pets $675 per
month (313)227-7424

$44,900 (VLO 615)
BRIGHTON 3 bedroomhouse H1

- ~ilS, cIo&o10 shopping and
(313)229-9295

BRIGHTON 3 bedroomhouse, 2
car garago, appliances Noar

S,7 S4~7S503'31416-8320 expressways $700
hC:eQ8"I~r't O'lfllWld i"lC: Ooeti*l (313)227·1632

Out of Stale
Property

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom ho,"c
corner lot $650 per 1"'0""
(313)2299692NEW Port Richey FlOrida

RNerbend Mobile Villago 139,
704 E Green Key In klwn
Skykne De!Ul(0 12 x 60, $6000
Furrllshed Adult Petless
1·(813)8421069

FENTON 01)', 2 bedroom,heated
sun porch two car _garage
appliances, large klt $595 per
month, leased security
(3t3)227·~
FENTON log home on 25 acres
$1000 monthly, 1 month secunl)'
depos~ Close to expressway
Hanlan<! Schools (313)6~84' 1
01 (313)684·22n

HARTLAND 1200 sq II
commorclal bUilding,
(313)6325886 Tues IhN Sat
11 am to 5 pm

~'Z,RI:D"~
I.. llO(1I~W'O~S
GREAT INVESTMENT

OPPORTUNITY III
Newer co1Ipctlng and hie
Now roof and OJteroor
paint Very woll main
lalned by lonnnl~ and
owner One year leases
Tonanls pay ullhlios
$89,900 No 20t

(313)227·5000

HOME OF DISTINCTION! Totally w()()d('d ~PltlOg surrounds thIS unquo homo on
Groeoooll to gorgeous Dunham Lake Load~ 01 "xlrd.~ ,ncludlng convorsallon pI' '" IIv'"9
room lulll,nlShed walk out lowe, '"vel w olflC(> b<'aml'd call~'(jral ccllings large deck and
Harlland Schools $298 000

GORGEOUS NEW CUSTOM BUILl 2 ~'or; t,onw \ 1 (\' "lb." 'P!nl'S 01 Harllan<f
OUaJl1)'thru ou' 6' W<lll, oak cablOf'IS 4 b< (j'oom, ~ , oath, lull basemonl 2 c.1r
garage and corwen",nl localoOn coo,><,10 US 23 H,,,!>,, d Schoo/<; $176000

BUILT TO LAST! Trad,honal cu',tom bUilt ranch In ')OI<,COO\',P,nl's ot Hanl.ln<f Counlry
kitchon w/Oak c.1b,nl'l' ,lnd 2 lazy su~an~ doorw,lll 10 eJi,( k lormal dlrll/'l9 wl\>eamed
cathedral ceiling and Ian w 0 Iow"r Iev<:>1w 3C,23 l,un,ly are,l L1rge Irl~ul"ted and
drywalled garagr> black lop dr"," and 1 , n",," 10 U',.'1 Many exlra<' $169900
Hartland Schools

NOT A DRIVEBY! Onl' 01L,vlng~lon Counry ~ "nf" I r,,,w CCY1~lruclionon 1 8 <In" prlvall'
eSlalo P,1Ved drrvp 'f'acJo; 10 gall'<1 Ironl COUrly,ud ~P"( IlCuL)r entranco w d'amallc
vaul1ed cclhng ~ram,c mdrbl" gold <lnd br••'" 1"1,,,,· 4 , b llhs 2 dec~, walk out
lower Iovel loads 10 poclurosqlJP weJOd<; and' Iro"m' t24',900 Brlghlon School<;

YOU'VE ADMIRED In Now s your chance to own Ih" 'P"CIOU~ 4 bdrm 2 I. bath larm
house ~tyk! colonial Features l'ltra targe tamlly room w oal IllIopl,\cp 100maidlOlog loom
wbow Windows and Irl'nch door<; IIIi'd ki:ch"n ,'nd (i,wlt .. w l,pnch doors 1016x26 deck
w/O Iowor Ic>vol and morl' I ~IIUdled on 5 counlry ,I",' $198900 Flnlon SChool<;

HOWELL Grand RIVErrommEr
aaI bulldong1700 sq n, ideal lor
retail or ot"ces Pnced for
."medoato sale at $89,500 First
Realty Brokers, (517)546-9400II.....~""rly

HOWELL 4 ~t'll 2 story garage
new ballor, $109,000
(517)5485963

HAMBURG Township Beau'tul
1 acre wooded parcel, per1led
and surveyed M,nules from
x way Winans Lake Road
$43,500 (313)8789195
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The problems of animal abuse just get
bigger ...and bigger ...and bigger.

BRIGHTON, 1 bedroom eIfierq,
s~Vlland llllngn~, 1ake8oes&,
S285 monthly, elec1nctly, S8Qlnty
depOSit, (313)348·3832 or
(313)m-9461

BRIGHTON 1 bedroom $325
pel month, S8Qlnty dfll)05ll, and
cleQ/llng 100 requred Please call
between 11 am and 6 pm,
weekdays on~ (313)227·21 ~

Ukefrom
Houses

For Renl
Houses

For Renl
Apartments
For Renl

BRIGHTON
LeXIIl{/too Manor oI1ers 1 and 2
bedl1XllT1apartments from $445 a
moot'! Fealures Include sepa
rale dining area. Slorage locker,
gas heat, pool, ample parking
Over 50? Ask about our speoal
PfO'18llI

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

EnJOy country
atmosphere With CIty
convenience Newly
redooorated 1 & 2
bedroom Units
leatunng
'Centr"AIr
'aasH'1Il
'Balconies. Cable
'Privat' ..... ndry
'Swimming Pool
'Tlnnl, COUrt
'Picnic lor ..
'SlIrtlng at '400
Convenient Acce .. to

US23& 1·96
Rental Office

Open 9-5
call

313-229-8277

(313)229-7881
BAlGHTON 1 bedroom, exl1a
large, Immedtale occupancy, next
to Kroger $475 per monlh pkls
uclnl8S Sholl term ok. Cat Karl,
(313)229-24E9

BRIGHTON I, 2, bedrooms,
condos, s~, balcony, car
port, small pet $475, $525
(313)227·3529, (313)557·1464

BRIGHTON In clly, two
bedrooms, oentraI 8Ir, bakony,
laundry area. Ideal lor worIung
couple or senior Immediate
occupancy No pelS Rent $500
Evenings (313)229-0861

BRIGHTON WI IOWn IocaIIln 1
bedroom, garage, $450 per
month. (313)231·1236 after
5pmGRAND PLAZA

APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

BRIGHTON Wrrt settle for an
ordinary apartmem when you can
enJOY !he lour seasons as neY8I'
belore trorn "llS beaunlul Iake!-
ront duplex Taslelully decora1ed
Sundecks, dock and boat nght
outSide your door $550
(313)227.0231

HARTLAND Accepting
appicallOr6 lor our 2 bedroom
lakefront home First month,
secunty and good references
moye you WI $625 per mon1h
Please call for appOintment,
(313)632-6441

Rentals from '404
Includes heat water
carpel drapes range
refrigerator garbage
disposal clubhOUSe! and
pool No pets Open
9am to 5pm Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

BRIGHTON Entry level 1
bedroom, greal lor eIdeIty or
handlCaPlled $450 pkJs utj11leS.
(313)227::l631

WAl.L£D LAKE 2 bedrooms
$450 per month pkls S8Qlnty. no
ubi1leS (313~1154 any1Ime

WEBBERVILLE, 2 bedroom.
$300 monlh~ plus deposit and
uCi\leS, no pelS, (517)468-3:m,
alter 4 pm

HARTLAND township, Lake
Tyrone US 23 and 1.1·59Sharpl2
bedrooms, new kitchen, fire·
place, laund'Y room, deck and
garage Cleanl Good SWIITlmlng
and SMdy beach $700 mon1h,
plus secunty (313)685-1406

BRIGHTON furnshed, elfeoen·
Of, Island Lake. by weeIr. or
mornh (313)229-6723

(517) 546·7773

On the morning of February 18, 1986, a 40·year old Dearborn man became
annoyed at the barking of his sister's 9·year old German Shepherd, Toro, So annoyed,
in fact, the man fashioned a spear out of an 8-inch knife taped to a 5-foot length of
pipe and stabbed the dog repeatedly until he dropped to the floor, The stabbing was
so severe, Toro later had to be destroyed,

But the cruelty didn't end there.
Just 10 months later, the same man approached a 56-year old Dearborn woman

outside a local shopping center, Throwing her to the ground, he attempted to gouge
her eyes out and choke her. He proceeded to stab a responding Dearborn police
officer and had to be shot twice before being apprehended.

Disturbing? Yes.
Coincidental? No.
A recent study by Or.Alan R. Fclthous, M.D.of the University of Texas and Stephen

R. Kellert, Ph,D. ofYalc University concludes "a pattern of substantial animal abuse
may conceivably be associated with a pattern of recurrent violence against people."

Granted, every case of animal abuse doesn't lead to human abuse. But too often,
evidence shows that those who commit crimes against another human being have
abused an animal in the past.

One such example is a to-year old Boston youth who took perverse pleasure in
trapping puppies and kittens in orange crates and shooting arrows into the box. The
young man's name? Albert DeSalvo,later known as "The Boston Strangler:'

Unfortunately, such animal abuse is usually unreported or ignored until it
escalates.

The problem is that violence inflicted upon an animal, especially at the hands of a
child, isn't always considered a problem. It's dismissed as a childish prank or
rationalized as an error in judgment.

At the Michigan Humane Society, we do consider it a problem. Because animal
abusers all too often grow into human abusers. TIlat's why the MHS,as the only
defense against animal abuse, is the first line of defense against human abuse.

Tha('s why we continue to battle for stronger legislation, vigorous prosecution,
tougher punishments and mandatory counseling of offenders.

The fact is, normal people don't abuse animals, Such actions are an early sign of
deviant behavior. Recogniled, it can be corrected. Ignored, it gets worse.

If you want to help prevent animal abuse, support the MHSwith
a generou~ contribution, Ifyou're concerned about the
increasing violence in our society, support the MHS.

Because if we can allow ~omeone to commit an act of
violence against an animal, we shouldn't be surprisell
when that individual ~trikes out against another human
being.

The hard truth is, left unchecked, the next victim could
be your pet, your chilli or even you.

Creative LIVING!:l JanuatY 25, J 990 .J 7C

A LUXUriOUs ReSIdential Community In
the NorthvlJlelNovi Area

f{9RTH HILLS
LaVish See-Thru V!"LAG'I:'UMs HotpOlftt lJ 'L
appliances alf APARTMENTS
conditioning. slIding doorwalls and closets
galore. separate storage area plus laundry room
Spec"ll Features Including tennis courts.
swimmIng pool. community bUIldIng scenic
pond, and pnvate balcony or patio

COMMERCE Township, aflord·
sbIe Iaketront kVIng In a country
sel\Jng, 1 bedroom, $395 2
bedl1XllT1,$495, (313)255-7221

FO'M.ERVlU£ New 1 be¢OOm
apar1men1 fl IOWn $350 monlhly
plus security No pets
(517)223-9090

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ..,

Ann Arbor,
Brighton

Farmington
Hills, Livonia,
Northville or
12 Oaks MallBROOKDALEAPARTMENTS

FRESHLY DECORATED
1 & 2 BEDROOMS

FROM $429

Walnut Ridge Apts.
Walled Lake

VfJy reaso~e
2 bedroom

,CarpetEdtlroughoul
, 8akxlny
, Lmd '¥1tryKay$
, ,., lXll'd1loned
, SecUled atGa
, Heat & waIeI rdJded

$550 ptr month
669-1960

FOWLERVILLE Roomy 2
bedl1XllT1unl'iS, W1lh mlCrtlW3V9,
range and dIShwasher Recenlly
redeootaled laInd'Y facll1leS on
pt8m1S9S Units cable ready
Great locatIOn and country
oomtorl $465 per month, plus
deposit Call Metropolitan
Managemenl (517)223-7445 or
(313)533-7272.

HGtt.AtI) 1 bedroom apart.
ment, heat Included, $450
(313)887·1132

FOWLERVILLE 1 bedroom,
$350 2 bedroom, $385 Plus
deposit No pelS (517)223-3131

FOWLERVILLE 4 room apart.
mem, IumlShed, lor one person
cnIy Call betovoon 12 pm and
5 pm (517)5214750

HIGH.ANO upper ftat $550 per
month, rlCIudes aI ucknes Call
(313)887·2101

HOWELL Dtl¥mOt'ln large 1 HOWELL Newly redecorated, 2
bedroom, upstairs, prIVate bedroom apt Cable, atr Walking
entrance. appllance~ $425 d,starce to town $550 heat
Sectmty deposit (517)546-4657 ,ncluded (313)2272934 'HOWEu.. 1 bedroom upslaJrs

apartnent Ideal lor $Ingle, no
pelS, non-smoker, $3Xl monlhly,
(517)546-«l39, atler 4 pm

• Spacious Rooms
• central Air
• Covered Parking
- Beautiful Pool

And Sundeck
- Clubhouse
• Laundry Faclities
Corner of 9 Mile & Ponbac
Trallin South Lyon Next to

Brookdale ShopPing Square
Open Monday
thru saturday

Call 1·437 ·1223

HIGHLAND On While Lake
StarlIng aI $399 per month All
utjl1leS Included (313)887-6866

BRIGHTON. 1 beaoom apart.
ment $395 Included ullll\Jes
Hacker, Grand RIver
(313~ leave message
COHOCTAH very nlC8, two
bedl1XllT1,dowl'l!llaJS apartment,
$325 per monllt. Frs\, last and
security depOSit No pets
(517)546-5637.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDes 1200sq. ft., 2 baths & carport.

, II)F, Pl

" MODELS OPEN
" DAILY 10amto5pm,

. SAT &SUN 11am
t05pm
PHONE. 348·3060
OFFICE 358-5670

COHOCTAH Two 1 bedroom
apam-oen:l; FU"SI month rent plus
S8Qlnty (517)546-98)8

Studies show
animal abuse can lead

to human abuse,

---------------------~
I Ye~, Iwalll to help prevCIll .1I1imal.Ibu:-e. I
I Yes, I'm concerned .Ibout violence in our :-OClCly
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New In
Howell

Fxporlcncc Modcrn
LIVing with all Its
splendors at
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I Be<l.oom ond
2 Be<l.oom 2 Clem
Apartments
• OU'stand,ng

Locaton
• At'ordab e Luxv'"

• CUSIO'T1lrter>o.
Desgrng

• Ch a.en ona Pe's
Welcome ,

I Coli About Our
I '199 DepositI Special or Visit
I Us Todayl
:

LEASEIIUORE 1/10/90
I and Yorfcshlre P1clC&

,
I Apatlmenk will give

,
i you a late Christmas ,
I prewnl valued at, '100'".,

546-5900
1504 Yorkshire Dr.

Howell.MI
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
apartrnen1. carpet and drapes.
heat Included Indoof sWimmIOg
pool Call alter 6 p m
(313)437·5112

Apartrnems
FOI Rent

PINCKNEY area Large
1 bed roo", aparlment at(
conditioned full basement
exoo .ent 8lea Newly decorated
Rent between $400 $430
(313)335 RENT or
(313}878.()469MILFORD Ma°age' SpeclOl 2

bedrOOl'T' pnva'e entra,100 ut II
nes pa d AcJ ts no pets $475
(313)681 3671

PINCKNEY/Gregory area, 2
bedroom re'l'Igerator and slOYe,
heat and 90ectnCInduded $550
per month No pets
(313)496 2~3

MILFORD 2 bedroom
app~anoos ano heat ,ncluded
AoJt b.. d 09 No pets $475 a
month plus sec"r1ty
13131684, 280

PINCKNEY beach 'ront 1
bedroom, refrigerator range
fireplace and an unl10es Pnvate
entrance No pets Lake front
apartments, $455
(313)878 9768

MILFORD downtown area 1
bedroom wit' prvate en\ra,OO
cathed.a' ce,' n9 appl,ances
Only a tew m,nutes trom
snopptng Son 01 dISCOUnt No
pets $395 ",oothly Agerl
(313)478 7640

SOUTH LYON
NEW YEARS SPEClAL

1ST MONTHS
RENT FREENORTHVILLE Large 1 bedrOOM

pleasant surroundings walk to
downtown $495 Call
(313)347-6565 SpaCIOUS 1 and 2 bedroom

apartments ava,able for I",medl
ate occupancy, beautiful
grounds. walk 10 local ShopPing
and schools From $455 So.lth
Lyon ApanmenlS (313)437·5007
SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom $415
per month (313)437 7995
Leave message

NORTHVILLE NOYI 1 bedroom
Single adult references no pets
heat and apohances $425 00
plus sec:unty deposit 6 mO'1th
lease (313)349 3732

HOWELL Ouall Creek IS
aoc:ep~ngapplicallOnS for 1 or 2
bedroom apartments leatunng
microwave ovens, carporl
balcony and much mOle FOI
add,lional ,nformation or an
appointment please cal,.
(517)548-3733

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom
spacIOus apartment In qUiet
settll1Q on 2 acres Minutes 10
I 96 Cable all Heat Included
No dogs $450 mo,thly.
(313)2272934

SOUTH LYON Brookdale Apart
ments Clean 2 bedroom
Sub-lease expi'es 3-31 90 $479
per month $500 dePOSit DetaJls
(313)437·1100

Northville Forest
Apartr.1ents

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAILABLE NOWI
Includes porch or balcony
SNHn'TlIngpool. community

bUlld,ng. slorage area
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS
BY APPOINTMENT

42~888

NEW
LUXURIOUS

Burwick Farms Is
Howell's newest and

most lUXUriOUs
apartment community
·Fu I s,ze washe' & c-ye' '0
eac, apartment
·Fully Erc osed Ga'age
·M,r Bods
·M crowave Oveo
-Certla A' Cord :,on ng
oQutdoor Pool & Morel

HOWELL WASHINGTON
SQUARE APARTMENTS Avail
able now, 2 bedroom, 1 bath
apartment In downlOwn HoweI
Has pnvate park and playground
faolnoes. pnvate baIconcy, mlClO-
wave, dIShwasher, SIr condttJoo.
Ing Call Tom Morgan at
(313)2294241 bUSiness hours
NORTHVILLE 1 bedroom apart.
menl walking dIStance to toNll
Heat and water oncluded $425
per month (313)349-5812
NOVIIWALLED LAKE. sharp
spaoous 1 bedroom Avaivable
Feb 1st near Twelve Oaks
Sepa:ate enterance, you pay
ubhtlOSFirst and last months rent
plus $150 secunty $445 monthly.
(313)477·6756

SOUTH LYON One bedroom,
S1DYe,re!ngerator No pets Near
ta.vn $365 (313)455-1487

HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex
Large Mng room Kitchen With
eating area Bathroom With
laundry Enclosod Iront porcll
Close kl shopping $475 per
month plus deposit Contact Mr
Chandler at (517)54Q.C666
PINCKNEY area, 2 bedroom
duplex, WIIh lake access $4B5
per month No pets
(313)662-8669

HARTlAND 2 bedroom duplex,
$425 per month. fnt and last
months rent, plus secuTity
dep06n Call (313)632-7348 after
3 pm

1 MONTH
FREE RENT
ONE BEDROOM
SPECIAL '435

FREE HEAT
I and 2 Bedrooms.
G'eat LakeSide View
next to KenSington
Park Winter &
Summer ActiVities
M n from 12 Oaks
Mall Easy Access to
196

HOWELL 2 bedrooms, In lOWn,
stoYe and refrgelaklr fumlshed,
laundry tao~lles, Iatge yard. rent
$525 Call (517)546 2876 or
(517)54&1265
HOWELL 2 bedrooms, base·
menl garage. appIiMCOS $550
plus SOC\XIty(313)227·9345
HOWELL 2 bedroom, eXIra large
IMng 8f88. 0!sp0saJ. dIShwasher,
stoye, refrigerator $575 per
month plus utilities
(517)54&1118KENSINGTON PARK

437·6794
WEBBERVILLE 2 bedrooms.
appliances, carpet, drapes.
garage No pets $450
(313)553-3471, (517)521-3323
WHITMOI'E LAKE AparlmenlS.
Immool8te occupancy, adJaoen\
to Iak.! Base pl'K:O.$4BO Call
Glen (313)449-2141
WHITMORE Lake. available
Immediately. unfurnished. 1
bedroom, $385 monthly plus
heat Ann Arbor ~ealty.
(313)663-7444

SOUTH LYON Downtown 2
bedroom, 1'h baths, basement
Immediate occupancy $500
monthly (313)455·4359
Plymouth

4 -
foSler care

HOWELL Adult Foster care
Immedl8le opervng for male or
female Private room
(517)54&4693.
HOWELL Adult Foster care,
Immeoale opening for male or
lemale, private room
(517)5464693

NOW OPEN
Loree Hill A.F.e.

Home
Pleasant Scenic Home
on 5 Acres In
FowlerVille - Large
Seml,prlvate rooms.
Well Balanced Meals,
24 Hr Care.

Excellent Experience,
references upon
request, Male or
Female. Licensed By
The State of Michigan.
Call for interview or
more information.

Duplexes
For Rent

SOUTH LYON 2 bedroom.
appliances. new carpet and pamt
$450 a month Diane,
(313)843·5900 days '-------- ....
(313)477·0585 evenings and
weekends

(517) 223-8312

BRIGHTON All spons lake ~ _
access, 2 bedrooms, nlOOyard
$525 (313)227·1613 ..... _-::::-_
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom, nlOO
condlllOn, near all oty convenl'

ences $550 plus security iiiiir~;~~fdep06n No pelS Call Dave at
(517)54&-4591 Leave message ~~~~~~~~~
BRIGHTON The bass Will be BRIGHTON, SenIOr welcome,
Jumping SOOI' and you can be (313)229-8082.
there 10 enJOYthe peak season =BR=:IG.,;,HT=ON."....F=-u-rn~osh:-ed-:--s:-1eapII1g-
from your beautiful lakefront room 2 miles east of ~hton
duplex TasteflAly decornted Use (313)229-6723
of boat r'lduded or dock your =-:'::-::=:7::-;-~:-;'-::-::::-
own $$SO (313)227~231 FOWLERVILLE furnshed room
BRIGHTO~II 2 bedlllOlT', -: ~~~~~~
remodeled, lake acx;ess No pelS per week' or $300 per month plus
$585 plus security $50 dep06l1.Also another rOom
(313)437-{)495 Without lutchen aI $55 per week,
GREGORY 2 bedroom duplex, (517) 2 23· 3 9 4 6 0 r
$450 per month, (313)878-5209 ~(5=c17)223-$l4O=-=~~::;- _
HARTLAND Bergin Road off HOWELL ClIy SIeePIl1Q room
Hacker Appointment only. 2 $65_ per week plus SecUlily
bedrooms, carpeted, thermal (517)54&6679
Windows. oontral air, range, ~HO=WE;;:;-:LL"""':O~U1~eL--;-flXn-IShed:-:-roo--m
refngerator, walkout basemenl for non.smolung working gentle-
garage, no pelS (517)54&8729 P , I
early evenings tll 9 p.m. man e r s Is I e n t y.
References reqUIred $450 a :-(5",,1-=7)54&ro=-=-1_3.__ ...,...---,~
month Secunty dep06lt $$SO MILFORD pllvacy, furnished,
AV8llable Marcil 1st non·smoker, employed Refer·

ences, depoSit, $65 weekly.
(313)684-1139

Rooms
For Rent

UCENSED home has openll1Q
for elderlt womlrl Very clean,
good meals, exoollent care
Experienced References
pIOVIded No smokers CaI Pal.
(517)546-7642.

Condominiums,
TC7tVIIhouses

For Rem

PINE HILL APARTMENTS
Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartment starting from '420
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

·Newly Decorated ·Fully Applianced Kitchen
'24 Hour Emergency ·Vertlcal Blinds

MalOlenance 'l1owell Public SChools
10 MtnulOS Walk To Downtown

5 MmUl:es To Eq>fessway

51.7-546-7660
e30t0530MonllYuFn • ~ !II

'-=' 10103 Sal MASON
LE.1 Presentedby • on Mason Rd betw .. n

Ylh.IHXJl~\BlL(,tl"ll' IsbeUandWalnut

NEW HUDSON Kil:hen, Iaun·
drey pnvt!eges (313)437·1077
NORTHVILLE see Manager,
Room 4, 113 West Man
UNION Lake, lakefront house. 1
bedroom, house prevlleges, $70
per week, $140 depostl Spilt
utilities Male preferred,
(313)363-9706.
WAYNE Coooty. ATIRACTIVE
newty remodeled rooms Daly or
weekly, $15 per day by the
month. ~ne With mICro-
wave Furnished apartments
avarlable
Summrt Lodge (313)274-3000
Strway Inn (313~1·2550
Starway Inn (313)549-1800

BRIGHTON, oty 01. 2 bedroom,
besemenl W, baths, oontral ar,
kitchen apploanoos Available
ImmeQatelv $625 plus secunty
deposit No pets Referemces
Short term OK Call
(517)54&4591. Leave message

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom OtJet
and convenient $575 plus
ubilles (313)231-9261. industrial.

Commercial
For Rent

vacan Renlals
NORTHVILLE In the h,slOncaJ
dlStllCt, custom built brock
lOwnhouse lea1\X1ng3 bedrooms,
2Y, baths, IormaI dlnll1Q, study,
fireplace In the master bedroom
and IMng room, finIShed bas&-
menl Pella WindOWS,aI kncllen
appItances Very deluxe $1,400
a month. (313)349-0162.

DAYTONA, Dtsney. 2 bedrooms,
2 baths. Week, monlh.
(313}47B-3Ei92.

BRIGHTON 2,000 sq h. 8VaJe
able With offices to your
rllqlllremenlS First Reahy Brok·
ers. (517)546-9400. BRIGHTON office space. Profes·

slOnal bulkhng Small offICe,
knchen, rec:epbon area Please
con1aCl Al1Ita at (313)229-5665.
BRIGHTON. Pnme office space
for lease or sale on East Grand
RIVer, from 200 to 2,000 sq h.
Call Red Carpet Kelm,

~~227-5(0) Ask for Gene or I.llir:::-::~
BRIGHTON. Office or sklre fronl
Easy access to expressways
400 kl 800 sq h. (313)229-1600
BRIGHTON Now leasong new
pome office spaoo at SUMMER·
WOO£) CENTER. Up to 6,000
sq h. avaiable Modeoraterates.
desirable features. Call Mike
Kelly, (313)227·2146

GAYlORD Chalet, sleeps 14,
completely furnIShed, fireplace
20 minutes Boyne, groomed
cross country trails $300
weekend. (313)349-3129

BRIGHTON, Woodland Plaza
GIlIld RIVer fron1age, 1,200 sq
It. Retail or ollice. (~13)227-4604
(Mark).

SOUTH LYON Brand new
centennial Farms Over 50.
2 bedrooms, central wr, dlnll1Q,
aI new appll8rlC8S,2 baths Club
house, lake plMleges Includes
malOtenanoo, water, and fir&-
plaoo, family room, sunroom,
cedar closet, garage $1,025 per
month (313)553·3998 or
(313)437·7027

BRIGHTON Old US 23 Commer·
00 Center. ~hkln Ta.vnshtp
Now leasing 5.800 sq h., hght
IrKUtnaJ. (313)227-3650.

MYRTLE Beach, oceanfront
Condo 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6 (313~234

BRIGHTON 2,275 sq.1t for lease
In Bnahkln's newest enclosed
mall l'h1S mailS anchored by the
U.S. Post OffICe. 1,000 kl 1,500
people per day. Contact
(517)548-4000, (313)229-2301.
BRIGHTON 6,000 sq h. healed
OlfIlmeroaJ wllllhouse, truck bay
and IoaQng dock, at 1-96 and
Grand RIV8I'. AV8IIab1e March
1st (313)229-7070.

Storage Space
For Rem

MILFORD Village. 13 X 30
unhealed storage area. 12 h.
ceding. OYerhead rollup door
$160 per month Call
(313)685-2813.

Mobile Homes
For Rem

WHITMORE Lake area up to
1200 sq.ft. heated, lighted,
shipping door/pad, $1 00 per
sq It (313)231·2555

HOWELL Small mobie home
$289 per month, $289 deposit 6
months lease required Farlane
Estates (517)54&1450

BRIGHTON. OIticeIrelail space
for rem, approximately 800 sq h..
on Grand River near ()S.23. good
parking Call (313)227·7777

HOWELL, In oty. For renl 4,000
sq It Industnal (517)548-1175
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COMMUNITY GROUPS OFFER SCHOLARSHIPS

NORTHVILLE AWARDS
Very few young students, if any. make It through

their college careers without some type of financial ald.
More students are look109 to scholarships to fund or

supplempnt their educations Locally. several groups
make It a goal to prOVidescholarships to students who
choose to further their educatIOn And students are
respondmg to their generosity

Gladys Cohen. a Northville High School counselor
smce 1982.noted that about eight students applied for
local scholarships durmg her first year on the Job

In 1985. the application process was changed to en-
courage more students to apply A common application
IS now used and consists of a form that lists all of the
available local scholarships Applicants simply fill in
the pertment mformatlon and check off the scholar-
shIps they are interested in

The applicatIOns are then forwarded to the groups
that award the scholarships CommIttees withm each
local group review the applications and make the final
determinations

In a drastic change from 1982.20·30students applied
for each local scholarshIp offered in the commumty last
year. according to Cohen

HIgh school counselors are stili hard at work fmallz-
109 plans and details for thIS year's scholarshIps.
Because most of the scholarships are prOVidedby local
groups who conduct fund-raisers throUghout the year to
support them, monetary amounts of the scholarships
are not yet available

Followmg IS a list of local scholarships awarded to
Northville students last year There may be additions
or deletions to the list Contact the Northville High
School counseling office for more mformatlon

American Association of University Women: Offered by
the Northville branch of thISgroup
Northville Mothers' Club - Life Members
Northville Junior Baseball Scholarship
NorthvilleWoman's Club - Grant in Aid
Women's National Farm and Garden Association
Country Girls Branch
First Presbyterian Church - Women's Association
First United Methodist Church of Northville
Edward Patrick Bergstrom Memorial Scholarship: In
honor of a student who was killed 10 an automobile accI-
dent This scholarship ISsupported by hiSparents.
Robert W. Niemi Scholarship
George Berryman Music Scholarship - NEA
Diana lance Memorial Scholarship - NEA
National Honor Society Scholarship: This group offers
small monetary awards to several students.
Northtop-Sassaman Scholarship: Provided by John B.
Sassaman, owner of Ross B. Northrop and Sons Funeral
Homes For eligibility reqUirements and more details
about the scholarship, see page?
Phi Beta Kappa Scholarship: Offered for the first time
last year.
Delta Kappa Gamma Scholarship
Nancy J. Soper Memorial Scholarship: In honor of a
former Northville school admmistrator who died of
cancer.
Richard lewis Memorial Scholarship: In honor of a Nor-
thville sailor who was killed in an explOSionaboard the
USSlowa.

In most cases. scholarship wmners are not announced
until spring. Each scholarship mcludes certain eligibIli-
ty reqUirements See a high school counselor for a list of
these rules.

Cohen offered the followmg adVice to students plann-
109 to apply for scholarships:

1 Be sure to apply - don't take the requirements too
literally If eligIbility requirements state that a student
must have a 3.5 grade pomt average. apply even if you
have a 3.4 grade point average There's room for flex-
IbIlity in some cases. Cohen said

2. Write an essay explammg why you are seekmg a
particular scholarship "A lot of students don't want to
take the time to write anythmg, but this ISan important
step and could make a difference in the fmal outcome."
Cohen added.

Continued on 5

Q: Does the super bowl live up to
expectations?

Three said: "Yes"
seven said: "No"

"It was good last
year but it's usually
boring."

"There is too much
hype, not enough
action."

"Usualiy I feel the
teams have peaked
by that point."

Handom S.lf1l)to IS ,In un..c~nll Cpoll cordUC100by Tho~l.l" of
ThO Nonf'l\llilo nnCOf'd lr>d Tt\(l Novi N~

Random Sample

NoVl AWARDS
FIve years ago. 10students sporadically trickled Into

the Novi High School counseling offIce to submit ap-
plicatIons for local scholarships

Nothmg to get eXCitedabout
In 1985.Ihe number rose to 89applicants
Smce then. the mterest 10applying for local scholar-

shIps has soared. accordmg to Novl High School
Counselor Mary Jane BaIrd Last year. for example.
505 students applied for the local awards

In turn, the number of commumty groups offering
scholarships to students ISgrow109

"Groups wlthm the community are provldmg more
and more scholarships," Baird said "The groups have
expectations of dOingso "

Last year. $17,950 was awarded to students through
local scholarshIps. in the form of 37 awards.

The process of applymg for the scholarships ISrather
Simple Students can pick up a common application
from the high school counseling office The form lists
all of the local scholarshIps avatlable to them. as well
as the crIteria used to determme the wmners. Students
can check off the scholarshIps they would like to be
conSidered for

Applications for local scholarships Will become
avaJlable to Novi students March 26. They must be
turned mto the counselmg offIce no later than April 12

BaIrd offered helpful hmts to students applymg for
local scholarships: Keep grades up. develop talents
and get mvolved m extra-currlcular actIVIties Also. be
sure to apply to colleges early 10 your semor year and
work WIththat college in pursumg other scholarships

"ScholarshIp opportumtles are vast." BaIrd said
"Keeping on top of thp fmanclal aid field ISa full-time
job - that's what fmanclal aid offices are for"

Another piece of adVIce BaIrd recommends to
students IS to look at less well-known colleges and
schools.

"If you go to the UniversIty of Michigan. there's a
slim chance of receIving fmanclal aid," she saId "If
you choose a popular school, they're not likely to pro-
vide financial aid "

FIgures meluded 10 a MichIgan College GUide show
that 38 percent of the students attendmg the Umverslty
of Mirhlgan receIve fmanclal aid from the school At
smaller colleges such as Northern MichIgan Umversl-
ty. 51percent of the students receIve fmanclal aId And
at Wayne State Umverslty. 60 percent of the students
receive financial help

"Look at schools that are recrultmg because they
want to attract you." BaIrd said

Following IS a list of local scholarships awarded to
Novi students last year This year's list may contam
additions or deletIOns Also. monetary amounts may
vary from year to year See your hIgh school counselor
for more details'

Rotary Scholarship: Awarded for academiC merIt Last
year's amount was $1.000 ThIS scholarship IS to help
Novl HIgh School students toward the achIevement of a
college education To be eligIble. the student must have
attamed at least a "B" or better average. be of good
moral character and be enrolled as a student 10a col-
lege or university The student must show cause for
fmanclal assistance
Rotary Vocational Scholarship: Offered to students who
have experience 10 vocatIOnal educatIOn classes The
scholarshIp ISnew thISyear
Novi Jaycees Scholarship: Criteria for selectIOn m-
eludes academIC merit and fmanclal need These two
scholarshIps are offered to Novi HIgh School seOlOrs
who have maintamed a "B" or better average while In
high school and are In need of fmanclal aId Last year's
amount was two scholarships for $500 each
Business Professionals of America: Criteria for selec-
tion meludes an mterest 10busmess. BPA membershIp
and an essay Amount last year was $250
NoviPolice Officers' Association: Established 101985to
recogOlze a Novi High School seOlor who has been an
outstandmg cItizen The recIpient or thiS award would
be a model of commuOlty mvolvement and moral
behaVIOr Amount last year was $1.000

Continued on 5

struments away from the office - bas-
soon, piano. guitar. clarinet and sax-
ophone. for example.

"I arranged the music for
'Cinderella,' " she said. "and I audition-
ed singers for two evenings.

"I played the plano - went through
scales - and tried them out for voice
quality and range."

Then at showtimes. she said. "I
counted from the pit" and played the ap-
propriate instruments. too

But that's not all that MarcI Grossman
has been dOing (or the Novi Players
She's also worked on set design - and
that Included construction and painting
- and she's worked on lighting and
sound. too.

Why volunteer like thIS? "It's (un." she
answered. "It's something different (rom
SItting behmd my desk all day."

And she mVltes other people to
volunteer WIth the Novl Players. "We can
always use more There's something to
do (or teenagers on up "

Grossman
volunteers

By DOROTHY NASH

If you want to do something that IS
pleasurably diverting (or yourself and (or
others, too, get into the kind o( volunteer-
ing that Marci Grossman is in - little
theater work with the Novi Players.

Grossman. who is a CPA, has been
volunteering there since last February
when she got a part in "Ten Little In-
dians."

"I tried out," she said. "and got the
part o( Tom Marston. a reckless. crazy
sort o( person." And she added, "It was a
lot o( (un. playing a wild character."

She hadn't necessarily had her SIghts
on this one part. she saId. Like most peo-
ple trying out. she read (or varIous parts
- she and 40 others.

In the summertime the Novi Players
produced "Cinderella" two weekends for
children. Grossman was musIc dIrector

What does a CPA know about musIc?
ThiS one plays a variety of mUSIcal In- Volunteer Marci Grossman

R~cOld CHRI') BOYD
"~or more mformatlon inqUIre at the

Novi CIVICCenter or call 348-2181

--~----------------------- - -----
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Northville Newcomers plans events
ByBRENDADOOLEY

~orth\'llle [\;ewcomers IS planning several upcoming activities in-
cludmg an "Evening With a Psychic" today (Thursday, Jan. 25) at
Gemtt,'s Hole-In-the-Wall restaurant, begmning at 7 p.m.

Chairperson of the evening IS Gail McPhee. Other coordinators in·
clude JackIe Bzymlk, Joanne Pierce, Nancy Davis, Carol Lee and
Barbara Fermanskl. Cost is $7.50 per person.

The evening mcludes prtzes, a drawmg for a free psychic reading
and desserts by Schoolcraft College's cuhnary department.

The Newcomers alumni will sponsor "Dinner and Curling" on Fri-
day. Feb 9 at the DetrOit Curling Club. 5600 Drake Rd. in West
Bloomfield The event includes a buffet dmner at 7:45 p.m., followed
bv mstructlOns at 8.30 pm. Curling will begin at 9:15 p.m. All
Newcomers members are welcome. Suggested apparel includes
clean runnmg shoes, warm socks, slacks, ski jackets, a warm
~weater and gloves Long coats are not recommended.

Cost for the curling event IS $29 per couple, with a limit of 24
couples For reservations call Marcia Booth at 349-8406.

On Tuesday, Feb 13, the group presents Pysanky, Ukranian egg
decoratmg, at the Mill Race Church School. The event begins at 7
p m The technique will be taught by Sharon Power, who has in·
structed thiS craft at Greenfield Village Chairpersons of the event
are Marcia Stevens and Pat Nyland.

For reservations call Pat Nyland at 348-2847, no later than Jan. 26.
Cost IS$6 50 per person. The event is limited to 40 people.

Resident to travel with delegation
Northville resident Betty Lennox has been selected to join the

DelegatIOn for Friendship Among Women in its upcoming journey.
A U S non-profit organization dedicated to furthering interna-

tIOnal understanding by personal meetings with outstanding women
leaders In developing countries, the group will depart Feb. 2 for a
visit to North Yemen, Oman and Morocco.

Among the leaders that the delegation will be meeting with will be
FIrst Lady Mrs. Haider Abubaker Al·Aptas of Yemen, Her Royal
Highness The Mother of his Majesty Sultan Quboos Ben Said of
Oman and Her Attesse Royale, The Princess Latta Fatima Zohra of
Morocco

Local resident sings in quartet
Dr Francis Durham of Schoolhouse Road in Northville was among

a group of international and district officers of the Society for the
Preservation and Encouragement of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in
America (SPEBSQSA) which attended a recent informational
meetmg at the Institute of Logopedics in Wichita.

The institute is a national residential school and referral source for
children Withmultiple disabilities and has been the SPEUSQSA's na-
tional service project since 1964. Since then, the barbershoppers
have given more than $9 million to the institute to help children with
commUnication disorders and multiple disabilities, including
autism, cerebral palsy, seizure disorders and mental retardation.

Durham has been a member of SPEBSQSA since 1966 and has held
a variety of offices within the organization. He is currently serving
on the International Logopedics and Service Committee.

WOmaIJ'SClub plans meeting
Northville Woman's Club presents "Mastering the Mix" by Bonnie

J Neuman, an interior designer for the J .L. Hudson Company Fri-
day, Feb 2 at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville, at 1:30
p.m.

ThiS topic reflects Dayton Hudson's home sale theme and the
popular trend of eclectic furnishings for the home.

A typical assignment for a new client from interior designer Bon-
nie J Neuman would be to list adjectives that the client wishes the
finished space to reflect - such as qUiet, dramatic, romantic, cozy,
or as one husband added, "cost -reflective." Neuman will share some
of her decorating ideas and schemes with the Woman's Club.

She studied interior design and marketing at Eastern Michigan
University and has worked at McLaughlens in Southgate. She is cur-
rently employed by the J .L. Hudson Company.

Chairperson ot the Feb 2 meetmg is Judy Beyersdorf. Guests are
remmded that this is also a guest day.

Woman's Cluh sells dinner tickets
Tickets are now available for the Northville Woman's Club Annual

Dinner Feb. 16 at the First United Methodist Church of Northville.
This is also guest night for members.

Dmner begins at 7 p.m., followed by entertainment by the Univer·
sity of Michigan's Gilbert and Sullivan Association, a group of
singers that sing Gilbert and Sullivan selections.

Cost IS $13.50 per person. The dinner is catered by Chef Bedson of
Schoolcraft College. Menu selections include a bUffet of flaming
beef, boneless breast of chicken Florentine, fetticini or linguine,
mixed vegetables, red skin potatoes with dill butter, Caeser salad,
rolls, butter, tea, coffee or milk and assorted pastries.

Geraldine Mills, president of the Northville Woman's Club, en-
courages all members to attend the dinner. She said if the event is
not supported by members this year the dinner probably won't be
held next year.

Members may request to sit with friends when making reserva·
tions to attend the dinner.

Update on residents offered
It was announced at the Friday, Jan. 19 Northville Woman's Club

meeting that Norma Vernon and Carmen Kuckenbecker are
recovering from surgery. . .

Northville resident Wilma Cushing also IS reportedly I1I.

Woman's Club program book updated
Northville Woman's Club membership chairperson Rosemary

Guard is accepting any requested changes as she updates the
group's annual program book. .

These changes may include the way names of members are listed
in the book new addresses or others. The Woman's Club Board of
Directol's a~ks that all requested changes to submitted to Guard in
writing so that the alterations may be appropriately made.

Northville Players to Perform
The Northville Players presents "Said the Spider to the Spy," a

comedy-mystery in two acts, in three upcoming performances.
Showtimes are Saturday, Feb. 10, Friday, Feb. 16, and Saturday,

Feb. 17. All performances will be held at the Northville Community
Center at 8 p.m. Tickets are $5 each.

The Feb. 10 performance is sponsored by ERA Rymal Symes Real-
ty. Proceeds from this show will benefit Jerry's Kids Muscular
Dystrophy Fund. Tickets for this show can be purchased at the ERA
Rymal Symes Northville, Novi and West Bloomfield offices.

The Feb. 16 performance is sponsored by the Women's Republican
Club of Oakland County, while the Feb. 17 performance is sponsored
by the Northville Players.

Director is John Hall.
Tickets for all performances are available at the Bookstall on the

Main, 116E. Main St., Northville.
The Northville Players also will hold open auditions for a

melodrama to be presented in May and again at the Victorian
Festival in September. Auditions will be held Feb. 26 and 27 at 7:30
p.m. at the First United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight
Mile Road.

For more information call Judy Kohl at 348-2678.

Base Line Questers to meet
The Base Line Questers antiques study club will meet today

(Thursday, Jan. 25) at the Cady Street home of Ruth Mary Atchison.
Co-hostess is Georgianna Chase.
The program is "Antique Valentines." Jeanne Lorenz of St. Clair

Shores will bring her collection of old Valentines and discuss the
history of the exchange of sentimental verses. She is president of
Cady's Corners Questers in St. Clair Shores. A retired teacher, she is
a longtime collector.

Base Line Questers, chartered in 1965 with the National Questers
in Philadelphia, is continUing plans to celebrate its 25th anniversary
in December. The group is seeking an early scrapbook of its first
years. Any former member of the group with information is asked to
contact historian Eileen Sonk.

Local students win academic recognition
ERICR MANLEYreceiveda Juris

doctor degree m commencement
ceremOnIesJan 21from DetrOitCol-
lege of Law He graduated cum
laude

Manlev reSides m NorthVilleWith
hIS Volfe. Nancy, and daughter,
Sarah Hegraduated from NorthvlIle
High School m 1976 and Central
Michigan UnIversity m t980 Witha
degree m political sCience He has
been employed WithSecUrttyUnIon
Tille Insurance Company smce 1985
as the agency manager/assistant
vIcepreSIdent

He ISthe sonof Malcolmand Molly
Manley.alsoof !'\orthv!!!e

daughter of Richard and Sharon
Mlllgardof Pmebrook 10 Northville,
was mducted mto the International
Honor SocIetyof Nursmg - Sigma
Theta Tau PSI- Collegeof Nursing
at MichiganState University In East
LansmgonNov 18,1989

DEBORAHJ. CANNISTRAROof
WoodcreekBoulevard m NorthVille
graduated recently from Kutztown
UniversIty m Pennsylvania She
earned a degree mpoliticalsCience

CRAIG ANTHONYCATALLOof
WestGlenHavenCirclemNorthVille
was named to the fall semester
dean's list at BOWlingGreen StateJENNIFER ANNE MILLGARD,
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UmversltymOhIO.
To receIVe this honor, students

must achievegrade pointaverages of
3 5or beller ona 4.0scale.

studentswhowere recognized'
LISAL. DUDLEYof Woodbendm

Northville.She's a senior at Central
MichiganUmversity

JULIE M. FINLAYSONof East
Glen Haven 10 Northville. She's a
sophomore at Central Michigan
University

STEVENW.JANIK of Challerton
Court In NorthVille He's a
sophomore at Central Michigan
Umverslty

KRISTINL. SWEITZERof Portis
Road In Northville.She's a freshman
at CentralMichIganUmverslty

SHEILA M. WORDEN of Sun·
nydale 10 NorthVille.She's a Juniorat
NorthVille

TIMOTHY GARY STRAUSS of
Cardene Way In Northvillewas nam-
ed to the fall semester dean's list at
BowlingGreenUmversity inOhio

To receive thiS honor, students
must achievegrade pointaverages of
3 5or beller ona 4 0scale

Central Michigan University's fall
sempster honors list mcludes
students from the Northville area
who placed in the top 10percent of
their class

Followmg IS a list of NorthVille
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Northville residents
receive military honors

Airman EDWARDT. GIESEY
has graduated from Air Force
baSICtrammg at Lackland Air
ForceBase,Texas

Durmgthe SIXweeksoftramlOg
the airman studied the Air Force
miSSion, organization and
customs and received special
trammgmhumanrelations

In addition, airmen who com·
plete baSICtrammg earn credits
toward an associate degree
throughthe commumtycollege01
theAirForce.

Giesey ISthe son of ConnieY
Keglerof Jeannette, Pa , and Ed-
ward B Giesey of North Hills
Dnve mNorthVille

Hiswife,Elaine, ISthedaughter
ofMr and Mrs DaVidP QUiStof
Greensburg,Pa.

He IS a 1986 graduate of
Jeanette SemorHighSchool

Pvt 1st Class JANET M.
ARMSTRONG has completed
baSICtramlng at Fort Jackson,
SC

Durmg the tramlng, students
receIVedmstruction 10 dnll and
ceremonies, weapons, map
reading, tactiCS, military
courtesy. military Justice, fl~t
aid and Army history and tradi-
tions.

Armstrong is the daUghter of
John G. Armstrong of Fairbrook
in NorthVille She IS a 1987
graduate of Plymouth Canton
HighSchool.

Pvt. STEVE J. SWAMBAhas
completedbasic traimng at Fort

EDWARD T. GIESEY
Knox,Ky.

During the training. students
received mstruction in drill and
ceremonies. weapons, map
readIng, tactics. military
courtesy, military justice, first
aid and Army history and tradi-
tions

He ISthe son of Casper T. and
Dana M. Swamba of Louvert
Court10 Novi.

Theprivate is a 1988graduate of
NorthvilleHighSchool.

Marine Cpl. JAMISON P.
ANDERSON,a 1985graduate of
Northville High School, recently
deployed to the Mediterranean
Sea while serving with 24th
Marine Expeditionary Unit,
CampLe]eune,N.C.

He jomed the Marine Corps in
June t985

i CHURCH. DIRECTORYI For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News
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Couples set dates
Walker- Tula

Mr and Mrs Marvin and Alice
Walker of West Main Street In Nor-
thville announce the engagement of
their daughter, Julie L Walker, to
Gary F Turla of Grosse Pte Park,
son of Mr and Mrs Floyd and Adele
Turla of Newport Richie, Fla

The brldHlect IS a graduate of
Northville High School and Western
Michigan University She IS
employed as an office manager at
Falrlane Ford Sales 10 Dearborn

The future bridegroom IS a
graduate of Lakeview High School
and Michigan State Umverslty He IS

I employed as director of Park West
Gallery 10 Southfield

AnApril weddlOg i!>planned

Spivey-Fredyl

JULIE L. WALKER

John and Mary Spivey of Ham'
burg, Ark., announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Susan
Florence, to Scott Steven Fredyl, son
of Charles and Mary Freydl of Nor-
thVille

The brldHlect received a degree
m economics from HendriX College
and a masters of education 10
counseling from the Umverslty of
Arkansas

The future bridegroom IS a 1981
graduate of NorthVille High School
He received a bachelor's degree 10
history from the University of
Michigan, where he also did post·
graduate work earnmg a secondary
teachlOg certificate

Both Susan and Scott are on the
staff at the Close-Up FoundatIOn 10
Washington, D.C., where they wlll
reSide after their wedding in Ham- SUSANSPIVEY and
burg, Ark SCOTI FREDYL

David Beyer shows members of the Northville Woman's Club a copy of a written jewelry appraisal
RecordlCHRIS BOYD

Discussing diamonds
Jeweler visits Northville Woman's Club meeting

Everyone has a friend In the
Jewelry busmess

Followmg a presentatIOn Friday
Jan 19, members of the NorthVille
Woman's Club can now boast such a
connection.

The group welcomed David Beyer
of Orin Jewelers In downtown Nor'
thvllie to its most recent meetlOg
Beyer spoke to an mterested crowd
on "Diamonds are a Girl's Best
Friend."

Beyer a<::companied hiS presenta-
tion With a short film - shown
despite a few minOr ,techmcal dlf·
flcultles - about the mlnmg and
making of diamonds, first discovered
mBrazl1

When shopping for diamonds,
Beyer recommended look109 for the
"Four C's" - cut, color, clarIty and
carat weIght

A diamond's cut IS determmed by
trained gemologists and varies from
gem to gem, the best grade of
diamonds have no color at all: a dla-

mond Withgood clarity should be free
of Imperfections: and carat weight
refers to a diamond's size - there
are 142 carats to an ounce. Beyer
estimated the cost of a 2-3-carat dia-
mond at $5,000to $25.000,depending
upon the grade of the stone

"The four C's are a good reason to
go to a certified, reputable jeweler,"
Beyer adVised,

He also strongly urged diamond
owners to procure a written ap-
praisal of any jewelry worth $500 or
more The appraIsal includes a
description of the jewelry piece and
backs up the jeweler'S word 10
wrltblg Appraisals ilIso are good to
have when msurlng Jewelry, Beyer
noted

Written appraisals are usually
available for a fee of $25to $35.

When asked to comment on
diamonds as investments, Beyer
remarked: "The main investment of
any piece of Jewelry is the pleasure of
wearing It .. They (diamonds) do
mcrease In value but only benefit you
Ifyou decide to trade them in."

To preserve the beauty and value

By BRENDA DOOLEY

"The main investment of any piece of
jewelry is the pleasure of wearing it ...
They (diamonds) do increase in value but
only benefit you if you decide to trade
h ."t em In.

- David Beyer
Jeweler at Orin Jewelers

of precIous gems. Beyer recommend,
ed brmgmg diamond rmgs and earr-
lOgs to a Jewelry store for profes·
slOnal cleamng every eight months to
a year - mainly to check the prong
strength.

"If you prefer to do It (clean the
rlOg) at home, soak It m a Jewelry
cleaner overnight and nnse in
lukewarm water," he added. Most
commerCial Jewelry cleaners, by the

way, consist of ammonia and water
Electronic cleaning also IS effec-

tive 10 restorlOg a diamond's l:lSter
Although known as one of the

hardest, most resilient substances,
diamonds may chip around the edges
over time If hit hard enough, Beyer
noted. Sometimes these chips can be
polished out of the stone by a profes-
SIOnaljeweler at a cost of $100to $150,
he added.

Our $69*special rate is
the spring thaw you've
been waiting for.

Sylvestre-Mullin
of NorthVille High School She IS
employed by Mercer, Meldenger,
Hansen In Washington, D.C

The future bndegroom IS a 1977
graduate of Stevenson High School in
Llvoma and IS employed by C A I
lnc .10 Fairfax. Va

Aseptember weddmg ISplanned
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\ "IMET A NEW WOMAN-ME!"
Pam Yancy lost 40 pounds in 12 weeks.
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Mr. L T Sylvestre of St. Lawrence
Boulevard 10 Northville and Ms
Jackie Sylvestre of Atlanta, Ga., an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Susan, to Mr. Larry
Mullin, the son of Mr. and Mrs Em-
met Mullm of Dearborn, formerly of
NorthVille

The brlde-elect IS a 1985graduate
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f'IRST ANNUAL
r~crl'IV '1(' 'lecaro il'1d

~'ov News

Restaurant Poll

3 Or f 01 0" l ,)0(>(1 lrf')m Ino np\'f'$
r 1, ('l "" l.e l.r£pp nd Ph01ocopied
t I Cl ':,..... bo> .hrc ....n QuI

4 t~l "c ...• corrpolod ballot by Feb 1
'" NorthvtlJtt Rttcord Nav' News,
104 ',13m Sl. NorthVlI/*,. loft 4<3167
o do:') I' ell .:lIthe OHCq
5 r ~ ......." .. WI I be p.,Ibl s ....pd Feb 22
fj 0 .,.-! "h be sp1eclnd al random a"ld lhA mnll9r WI1 fPeo \I.)

C ""1(" IJ 'o .. r .:lItho Northvilie/Navi restaurant

S '''(If ... "gs'on omp oyees and their lo1md ('$ are no' el g ble lor P'e
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The Categories

Best Overall Restaurant_____ :c:-==..:.:..- _

Best Service

Best Breakfast Restaurant

Best Sandwiches

Best Desserts

Best Atmosphere

Best Pizza

Best Burgers

Best Seafood

Best Ethnic Food

Best Fast Food

Best Soups

Best Steak

Please note The following name and address blank must be
hlled out Ballots without thiS ,nformabon will be thrown away

Elementary schools plan activities
students brought their faVOrite stuff
ed ammal to school to enter II'

\'arlous events Student CouncIl el(>(
tlOn of offIcers took place on Jan 21
at theIr scheduled meet 109

Cnder the dIrection of Paula
Stachura. parent volunteers ar(>
\\orkmg with first through fOurth
grade studcnts to write and Illustrdt(>
orlgmal stories ThIS year thr'
students are pUbhshmg their Work,
through thc "Once Upon a Tunp

" software series
Students and staff are lookmg for

\\ ard to an assembly on Feb 9. \\ Ith
the Metro-Chnton Park Naturahsts

The annual Silver Springs Talent
Show, co-ordtnated by VIVian
Henderhan and Kathy Ehck, WIll be
held on Feb 16, at 9:45 am
Everyone IS cordIally mVlted to at
tend

The Girl Scouts and Browmes at
Silver Sprmgs WIll be selhng Gm
Scout cookies until Jan 29. You mal
place an order With any scout Th~

SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY gIrls are planmng a Father·DaUghter
Dance

The Cub Scouts held their first
Space Derby on Jan 10. Winners of
the derby were: first place- Andv
BIddie, second place- Chad Schaffer.
and third place- Jason VanWormer
The boys are plannmg theIr Blue and
Gold Banquet for Feb 8.

Our Fun Fair and Pizza Supper IS
com 109 on March 2. More mforma
tlOn will follow next month

Our next meet 109 will be held on
Tuesday. Feb 13, at 9:15 a.m. 10 the
musIc room Please note the date
change of the meet 109 to the second
Tuesday Everyone IS welcome to at
tend

St. Paul's Lutheran Church hosts classes

PTA News

AMERMAN ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

Amerman students are very lucky
At our Jan 9 PTA meet 109 parents
\\ ere able to see a \'Ideo sponsored by
The !\atlOnal PTA and Keebler Com·
pan) whIch nelped parents learn
more about their chIld's self-esteem
ThIS meetmg was well attended and
\'cry mformatlve A big thanks goes
to Mary Ellen Kmg. project dIrector
for NorthVille Youth ASSistance and
Sue Borchert. NorthVille PUbhc
Schools SOCial worker, who were on
hand to answer the many questIons
from the audIence Amerman
parents really DO care!

Our noon hour programs are well
underway WIth students able to
choose their noon acltvlltes from
Ildeos 10 the hbrary to board games
10 the game room to computer ac-
tivIties ThIS IS done on a rotatmg
baSIS so everyone can have a chance
at the fun

Our students WIll enJoy a haJf day
of school on Feb 6 due to a cur-
riculum mservlce day DismIssal Will
be noon

JES has scheduled for our students
on Feb 8 a program "Mathemaglc ..
ThIS IS not a magIc show but a clever
series of events showmg the fun and
faSCinatIon of manIpulating
numbers Students Will rediscover
the "fmger calculator." MathemaglC
explores the world of logic puzzles,
SImple geometry and number tricks
We WIll be shown the secrets of
speedy arithmetiC Without a
calculator Everyone who finds math
fun will want to see thIS one!

Valent me's Day parties are
scheduled for Feb 14 10 the
classrooms but a very specIal party
IS set for Feb 16 10 the hbrary. ThIS
day celebrates "Love of Books
Month" Anyone WIsh109 to par-
tICipate m thiS program wIll be help-
109 to enhance our hbrary Borders
Book Shop of Novl :s offermg a 15per-
cent discount to Amerman parents
Each book purchased Will have the
students sIgnature mSlde to per-

St Paul's Lutheran Church 10 Nor-
thvIlle Will again host a Pastor's
Adult Informalton Class.

The class WIll begm Feb 8 at 7.30
P m 10 the eighth-grade classroom of
the educatIOn bUIldmg of the church

The church IS at 201 Elm Street m
l'\orthville. behind Hardee's

GREEN SHEET
WANT ADS

348·3022

Your name

Slreel

City

Phone
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Keep those responses coming ... The deadline is nearing for our
restaurant poll. Let us know how you rate local eateries by filling
out the form above and sending it to the newspaper office.

Year Around Accounting and Income Tax Service Since 1948
REDFORD NOVI

2G201 \.;!a!ld r,i"er
RaofOio ~";ci I;g.:in48240

(313) 533-0121
West of Beech Daly

43370 West 10 Mile Road
Novi MIchigan 48050
(313) 348-3348

Eaton Center West of Novi Road

Call for a FREE in-housc consultation .
1·800·878-9999 • (313) 624-1234

3160 Haggerty Rd. (:"'orth of Pontiac Trail)
Wesl Rloomfield, MI 4!l033
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sonahze thiS gIft The festiVIties WIll
take place durmg lunch hour and
heart-shaped cookies and drmks WIll
be served Mr Jacobi WIll also be on
hand to read a few selections Watch
for fhers to come home the end of
Januarv

Spelling bee judgmg IS set for Jan
31

The "ReflectIOns" program spon-
sored by PTA has ItS judgmg set for
Jan 29·Feb 2 Each grade Will be
judged separately

Everyone IS lookmg forward to the
mld-wmter break begmmng at the
end of the day Feb 16 School
resumes Feb 26

Our next PTA meetmg IS set for
Feb 6 at 9:30 a m in the MedIa
Center We'd love to see you there

Mary MattIs

MORAINE ELEMENTARY
SCHOOL

Students vIewed a speCial
assembly last week brOUght to
Morame by the Jumor Enrichment
Series and sponsored by DetrOIt
EdIson entitled S A.F.E (Safety
Awareness for Electricity.) The
children were entertained, educated
and enhghtened on safety Issues
relatmg to electriCity. They were
each gIven a pamphlet to brmg home
to remmd them of the safety WIth
electrICIty Issues.

The Campbell Label drIve
chairpersons. Joan Julow and Jan
Welcksel report that we need approx-
Imately 3,000 more labels by March 1
to bring us to the 15,000needed to pur·
chase the library and playground
supphes we hoped to obtam.

Maureen PIZZUti and Val Corbm
expect to obtain any day the newest
art prmts ordered for the Art Ap-
preciatIon CommIttee They are still
lookmg for a few more parent
volunteers to VISIt the classrooms
and discuss the prints with the
students

Mark Feb 1 on your calendars for

restaurant
The class meets once a week for 12

weeks The course IS free, mformal
and Without any obhgatlOn. It IS led
by Pastor Lubeck

The purpose of the class IS to pro-
Vide mqUIrers the opportumty to

the all-Moraine roller skating part)
at Skatm' StatIOn at 7 p m Bring the
whole famll,·

The noon·hour program IS full·
steam ahead "'Ith two 20·mlnute ses
slons each Monday. Wednesday and
Friday. pro\'ldmg Videos. board
games. puzzles. computers and plen·
t\' of moms to assist Donations are
s'tlll bemg accepted for BaUleshlp.
Checkers. markers. paper. etc For
further mformatlOn contact Shelly
Gregerson at 348·3492

The MEAP test scores ",ere mter-
preted and explamed by teacher Bar-
bara SlXt at the January PTA
meetmg Information on what we as
parents can all do to Improve our
chlldrens' readmg performance was
forwarded as requested by those at-
tendmg the meeting

The next Morame PT A meeting
Will be held on Wednesday. Feb 14at
9 30a m In the medIa center

JackIe Payne

SIlver Sprmgs students were able
to do theIr hohday shoppmg the first
week of December at the Hohday
Shop chaired by Pam Pmkerton,
Yvonne Kocholan, and Karen
Langham The smllmg faces let us
know It was a successful PTA pro-
Ject

The PT A IS holdmg the second
Roller Skatmg Party at the Skatm'
StatIon m Canton on Sunday. Jan 28,
from 5-7 pm We hope to see
everyone there

Our Junior Great Books program IS
off to a great start Meg Coponen, Bill
Phllhps, and DIana Stadtmiller.
parent volunteers. are workmg WIth
fourth. third, and second grades
respecltvely MedIa speclahst, Mar-
cy Aller IS workmg WIth the fIfth
graders

The Campbell label contest wm-
ners for the month of December
were Judy HIgbee's fourth and fifth
grades

Student CounCIl sponsored a "Stuf-
fed Ammal Day" on Jan 22. when

MegCoponen

PTA News lS featured weekly m
the Record This week's news ISfrom
Amerman. Moraine and SIlver Spr-
Ings elementary schools If m
terested In publishing your school
news In the Record, call the
newspaper ol!Jce at 349-1700

dISCUSSthe baSIC teachmgs of ChrIS-
lJamty. parlJcularly as they are
understood by Lutherans No ques-
tIOns are asked. but all questIons are
welcomed

Some of the topics discussea' are:
Who Is God? jVhat Is He LIke? ~ho

Is Jesus? What Does the Holy SPirit
Do? BaplJsm, the Bible, the Lord's
Supper, Is Church Necessary? Eter
nal LIfe - Is It POSSible?

The pubhc IS inVIted For more 10
formatIOn. call 349-3140

BUYONE PAIR. GET ONE FREE.

Getting a
thorough, professional
eye exam is a good
idea. And getting one
right now is an even
better idea. Because
now is the time to
bring your prescrip-
tion to Pearle for our
great "Buy One Pair,
Get One Free" offer.

Just clip the coupon below and
bring it into any participating Pearle loca-
tion. If you don't think this looks like a
great deal, you really should have your
eyes examined.

PERFECT TIME

TO GET

YOUR EYES

EXAMINED,

BECAUSE

PEARLE IS
OFFERING

FREE GLASSES.

'~""";C~A~;L,; -~,
~<~~ ... --u'-t~......v _~;. .:,,~ ,1- ,.J 0<;, ~

r-fREEG!:ASS-ES- - ~~.:\.?'~!1"
/j I ...\"-.-,........

~ J Buy a complete pair ,of glasses at regular price I·.~r., ~;; ~
'" and get a second pair (same prescription) .' .\ --- .' ~ \\'-

~
= I free, from our specially tagged collection. I ;'~>"\;. \\

II"'~I""J ~ : Offer Includes most Single VISion and bifocal prescnptlons Some "---'< .:.::.~
I lens restrictions apply Valid through March 11 1990 at all par- ~-,:' - ~"'''frall3i-~= tlclpatlng Pearle locations Minimum first pair purchase $75 I~ ,11l"'ol!!J'!:i _~Q.I Progressives. tints and coatings available at additional charge •

I" I on second pair Complete glasses Include frames and lenses .~~
Coupon must be presented at time of order No other dlscourts I'~~"-::"'"
apply Get your Iree glasses at •

L ·PEARLE VISION CENTER JNA I----~'""'i---------~LIVONIA MADISON HTS BIRMINGHAM
34901 Plymouth Rd PEARLE 28411 DeqUindre 879 Hunter
425·2400 VISion center 545·8727 644.4440

ROSEVILLE
28240 Gratiot
779-2190

ROCHESTER STERLING HTS ALLEN PARK SOUTHFIELD GARDEN CITY1240 Roche~ter Rd 37884 Van Dyke 14595 Southfield 29629 Soulhheld 29316 Ford Rd652·0600 979·2550 382·5100 559·8520 261·6868

CANTON W BLOOMFIELD BELLEVILLE WARREN DEARBORN44750 Ford Road 6510 Orchard Lake Rd 2085 Rawsonville 29148 Van Dyke 23050 Michigan Ave
455·3190 851-4404 485·3580 751·4430 274·8815

•
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Several Northville students achieve academic recognition
DEBORAH A. DeFRANCESCO of

Northvllie, a JUniorat Hope College

Schoolcraft College's honorary Phi
Theta Kappa mducted four Nor-
thville residents mto the campus
chapter of the national organization

The local students mltlated as new
members are LYNN HOUGH,
TAMARA MITZEL, ELIZABETH
NEUMAIER and CATHERINE
STlLEC

Phi Theta Kappa IS an active stu-
dent organizatIOn that honors
academiC achievement and
recognizes qualities of leadership
and Citizenship All fraternity
members must mamtam a 3 3 grade
pomt average for at least 12 credIt
hours Phi Theta Kappa students co-
sponsor two annual blood drives.
sohclt gifts to help the needy. prOVIde
staffmg for college events and
organize an annual road rally

Schoolcraft College PreSIdent
Richard McDowell expressed hiS
pride 10Schoolcraft's Phi Theta Kap-
pa Chapter when he addressed new
members durmg the fratermtles 10-
ItlatlOn ceremonies

Road 10 NorthVille She IS study 109
university CUrriculum at WMU

PATRICK FUELLING of Water·
fall 10 NorthVille He IS study 109
general busmess
NANCY D. HOLMES of Harbour
Village Drive 10 NorthVille She IS
studymg mathematics at WMU

CAROLYN N. KRUPP of Morgan
Circle 10 Northville She IS studymg
psychology at WMU

JAMES T. THOMPSON of Tiverton
Court 10 NorthVIlle He IS study 109
EnglIsh at WMU

CATHERINE M. WATERS of
Seven Mile Road 10NorthVille She IS
studymg general marketmg at WMU

Three NorthVille students were
named to the dean's list for the first
semester of the 1989-90school year at
Hope College m Holland. Mlch

To be named to the dean's list a stu-
dent must have a minimum 3 5 grade
pomt average on a 4 0 scale

Followmg IS a list of the local
students achlevmg thiS honor.

BETH A ROSS of NorthVille. a
senior at Hope College

LAUREN A. OLIVER of Nor-
thville, a JUniorat Hope College

academiC quarter
To achieve the honor, students

must earn a 3 5 grade pomt average.
or above, on a scale of 4 0

Moossavi IS a freshman at
Kalamazoo College She IS a
graduate of DetrOit Country Day
School

received a bachelor of sCience
degree

PAUL T. PARIS of West Nme Mile
Road 10 NorthVille He receIved a
bachelor of scIence degree.

DAVID M. RAUBACHER of
Dunswood Drive in Northville. He
received a bachelor's degree m
busmess admmlstration.

PATRICIA A. WAZNY of New
Haven Court in Northville. She
received a bachelor of sCience
degree.

KENNETH G. WRIGHT of Inn-
sbrook Drive m NorthVille He
received a bachelor of science
degree.

NorthVille resident KATHLEEN
BRAUND recently completed all the
requirements for the degree of
Master of Information and LIbrary
Studies at the University of Michigan
and was recommended to graduate
school.

Several NorthVille reSidents
received degrees from Eastern
l\lIchlgan University durmg wmter
commencement ceremomes on Dec
17. 198910Bowen Field House on the
EMU campus.

The theme of the commencement
was "A Salute to the College of
Technology" The commencement
address was delivered by
distinguished architect and CIVIC
leader Howard F. Sims. chairperson
and chief executive officer of Sims-
Varner and ASSOCiatesm DetrOit
Both he and Michigan Sen. Lana
Pollack also receIVed honorary doc-
tor of public service degrees from the
university.

Jacqueline R Morton of NorthVille
graduated Magna Cum Laude - With
a 3 9 to 4 0 grade pomt average -
from EMU

Graduatmg Cum Laude - With a
3 5 to 3 69 grade pomt average - was
Lorrame G Knight of Northville

Followmg IS a list of several local
students who received bachelor
degrees from EMU:

JILL ANDERSON of Hill m Nor-
thville She received a bachelor of
sCience degree.

KEVIN M CLARK of Innsbrook
Drive 10 NorthVille He received a
bachelor's degree m busmess ad·
ministration

MARY L. GERARD of NorthVille
Place DrIVem Northville She recelv,
ed a bachelor of science degree.

LISA E. HERZOG of BrIstol Court
m NorthVille She received a
bachelor of sCience degree.

MARIANNE E. JOHNSON of Inn-
sbrook Drive 10 Northville She
received a bachelor's degree m
busmess administration.

ANN M. KARL of Jeffrey Street in
Northville She received a bachelor's
degree 10busmess administration

LORRAINE G. KNIGHT of West
Glen Haven Circle m NorthVIlle She
received a bachelor of science
degree.

KRISTEN S. MARTIN of West
Whipple Street m Northville. She
received a bachelor of sCience
degree

SCOTT A. McKENZIE of
Jonestown Circle m Northville He
received a bachelor of science
degree

JACQUELINE R. MORTON of
Dunswood Drive m Northville She

Several NorthVille students were
named to the dean's list for the fall
semester of the 1989·90 academiC
year at Western Michigan Umversl-
ty

To be eligible. students must have
complied at least a 3 5 grade pomt
average on a scale of 4 0 m at least 14
hours of graded class work.

Following ISa list of local students
who achieved this honor:

HEATHER L. BROWN of Blue
Heron Drive m Northville She ISstu-
dymg fashion merchandlsmg at
WMU

KELLY I. CALHOUN of Larry
DrIVe in NorthVille She IS studymg
anthropology at WMU

TODD A. CLASONof Jeffrey Lane
10Northville He ISstudy 109Universi-
ty CUrriculum at WMU

TRACY L. DYKOSKI of Waterfall

MEENA S. MOOSSAVI, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Seid Moossavi of
Beauford Lane in Northville, was
named to the dean's Itst at
Kalamazoo College for the last

Novi community groups offer student scholarships
ty,o scholarships
Noyi Educational Foundation Scholar-
ship: Criteria IS to be determmed
Amount last year was S500each for
two scholarships
WilliamWalker Scholaship: Awarded
to a student who demonstrates an m-
terest 10 engmeermg Amount last
year was S500each for two scholar-
ships
Noyi Newcomers Scholarship: First
offered last year. Amount was S250

Local scholarshIp recipients are
not announced until the Novl HIgh
School semor convocatIOn. to be helel
:\tay 30

was mltlated 10 1988 10 memory of
NOVIpolice officer Charles D Brown
It IS funded by Novi police
lieutenants and sergeants and IS
gIven to a Novi senior who represents
good cItizenship and hIgh values
Amount last year was Sl.OOO
Don Lewis Memorial Scholarship:
Estabhshed as a tribute to Don
LeWIS.a parent who was hIghly 10-
volved In the school program and
community until hiS death in 1988
These scholarships are awarded to
students WItha mmlmum grade pomt
average of 3 0 Male applicants also
must have been mvolved 10athletiCS
Amount last year was SI.25Oeach for

last year was S500
Del Gerhardt Memorial Scholarship:
ThiS award was established 101985as
a memorial to Del Gerhardt. a
longtime Novi High School librarian
who died of cancer The recIpient
should be an above average student
who shows mterest m ltbrary sCience
and/or studymg English Amount to
be determmed
Noyi Secretaries and Paraprofes-
sionals Scholarship: Intended to aid a
Novl semor 10 post high school
studies - college or vocatlonal
school. A "B" or better grade pomt
average and good moral character
are required Fmanclal need ISnot a
conslderatlon Amount last year was
aboutS2oo
Joel Finzel Memorial Scholarship:
Estabhshed in 1988as a memorial to
Joel Finzel, Novi High School Class
of '87, thiS scholarship ISawarded to
a student who has a 2 5 grade pomt
average or better and has been in-
volved m Students Agamst Drunk
Drlvmg (SADDl and has par-
tlclPated m athletics Amount last
year was $500
Noyi Police Lieutenants & Sergeants
Assoc. Scholarship: ThiS scholarship

future goals and plans Amount last
year was $400.
NoylChoralalres Scholarship: Offered
to a student who has been actlve in
vocal musIc and who intends to study
vocal music m college. The applicant
must provide a recommendation
from Paula Joyner or from a private
vocal teacher. Amount last year was
S250
Cathy Ziegler Memorial Scholarship:
In memory of Cathy Ziegler, who was
kIlled m the 1985Gander air crash,
this award was established by her
famIly 10 1987. The winner of thiS
award should have steadily Improv·
109grades smce entering high school
and have shown a Wide variety of
learning experiences. The funds for
thiS scholarship are donated by m·
dlviduals In the Novi community and
are distributed thrOUgh the Novi
Educational Foundation. Amount
last year was $1,000.The scholarship
is renewable.
Noyi 'Big Boy' Scholarship: This
award IS made to a student who has
held a job during 11th and 12th
grades. Grade pomt average and
fmancial circumstances are factors
m the selection of the winner. but the
major criterion is a good employ-
ment record. The applicant must pro-
vide a letter of recommendation
from the employer. Funds for this
scholarship are donated by m-
dividuals in the Novi community and
are distributed through the Novi
Educational Foundation. Amount

scholarship IS awarded to a student
who displays academiC merit and
finanCial need Amount last year was
$100
Mary Baber Memorial Scholarship:
Awarded to a student who par-
ticIpates m debate. Amount last year
was $100
French Club Scholarship: Offered to a
student who shows an mterest 10
French culture and who has worked
hard to acquire fluency m French.
ThIS scholarship was estabhshed m
1986Amount last year was $500.
Interact Club Scholarship: Awarded
to a Novi High School senior who has
served the school and community
The intent of the award ISto reward a
student who has looked beyond
his/her own needs to help others. The
scholarship IS not based on financial
need and there IS no academiC re-
qUIrement It may be used for college
or vocational school. Amount last
year was $500.
Noyi Parks and Recreation Scholar-
ship: Offered to a student who excels
in art and who has enrolled m an art
school or college with the intention of
studying art. Not based on fmancial
need A portfoho of works must be
prOVided and Will be returned.
Amount last year was $400
Noyi Spanish Club Scholarship: This
award IS avaIlable to seniors who
have studIed at least three years of
Spanish and who intend to study
Spanish at college. The applicant
mu~t WrIte an essay in Spanish about

Continued from 1
Roger Pelchat Memorial Scholarship:
In honor of a Novi High School stu-
dent who was killed m a snowmobile
accident ThiS scholarship is spon-
sored by the Pelchat family It IS
awarded to a deserving senior who
has participated in athletlcs at Novi
HIgh School. The student should have
good moral character and attItude
while in school and show fmanclal
need. Amount last year was $500
Noyi Education Association Scholar·
ships: Funded by Novi teachers.
these scholarshIps are offered m
memory of Gerald E. and Ruth Hart-
man. Mr Hartman was a prmclpal at
the hIgh school To be ehglble. an ap-
plicant must have mamtained a "B"
or better average, show finanCial
need and be a prospective graduate
of Novi High School. The student also
must submit two letters of recom-
mendation from teachers with the
application. Amount last year was
$1,000each for three scholarships.
Richard Erwin Memorial Scholarship:
In honor of a student who was kIlled
m a car accident. HISmother also ISa
retired secretary at Novi Woods
Elementary School. One scholarship
ISavailable to a girl and one to a boy
who demonstrate academiC merit
and athletic participation. Amount
last year was $450 each for two
scholarshIps.
Kathy Radtke Memorial Scholarship:
In honor of a Novi High School stu-
dent who was murdered The

Northville High School
scholarshIps A bulletm board m the
office dIsplays current and new
postmgs

5 Include a statement on the
scholarshIp application descrlbmg
how you are gomg to pay for college
ThIS statement Will tell local groups
about your fmanclal SItuatIOn

Continued from 1

3 Ask for help from guidance
counselors They'll offer suggestions
and recommendatIOns based on
years of experience 10 dealing WIth
scholarships

4 VISItthe guIdance office regular-
ly to keep updated on available

WHEN IS
THE BEST
TIME TO

LOOK FORA
PHYSICIAN?

Answer:
No matter how healthy you are. anyone can fall victlm to an un-

expected aCCident or sudden illness. When that happens. it's nice to have
a personal phySician you can tum to. Someone who knows your medical
history and can promptly respond to your medical needs.

Finding the nght phySician Isn't easy. That's why St. Mary Hospital
established a no cost, no obligatIOn. phYSiCian referral service. Our repre-
sentatives can help you find the nght phySician specialist near your home
or work, who has convenient office hours and accepts your insurance plan.
If you desire. you can even be connected to the phYSICian's office for an
appolnunent Best of all, the physician is affiliated with St Mary Hospital
of Livonia. St. Mary has been providmg quality care to area residents for
over 30 years.

So. before you look for a physician In the yellow pages, or compile
a confusing list of names and telephone numbers from friends. call

St. Mary Hospital
Physician Referral Service

464-WELL

OUR NEWEST LOCATION
• Wnll.nd ' 3SnS W.rrt" Rd .1 lilt

Wflt R!dgt S!lo9P'"g Ctn'.,
Sale pnce good
al all locallonsSt . ..." Health

Care ceater • NonbYl1le
42_ W lia 1111.adN." ....w•. 111,""'.481111

347·1070

St. Mary Health
Care ceater • lJyoaia

lIOO I 1I1dd1 ••• lt ad
u.. ato. IIlelllC ••• 11110

421·1162

The largest selection ot=music
and movies In Detroit

St. Mary Ho.pltal
Family Medical Ceater

lossa lI.rrl_D ad
u.. ato. III.IIIC" 451112

474·2910
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Paul Oblak and Joe Gentile face off. wearing Super Bowl hats from the Old Ballpark

SURerBowl Sunday
Suggestions offered for football celebrations

By SHEILA PHILLIPS

The third Sunday 10 January IS
circled 10red 10kon calendars across
the nation

In the Novl/Northvllle area, It's the
day \\hen traffic actually ebbs on I-
96 When every lane at the super-
market IS express And fmdIng a
park 109 space at Twelve Oaks
doesn't mean a mile long hike

No, It IS not sale day at Highland
Appliance It's Super Bowl Sunday -
the natIOnal holiday for plgskm fans
evervwhere and Christmas for the
bookies

For many Americans, the Super
Bo\\ I IS the ultimate The two best
teams 10 football, a bag of cheezy-
wheezles a dish of extra salty beer
nuts a 40 lOch screen, and a six-pack
- translates mto paradise for aVid
teleVISion Jocks After all, what more
could a fan want? Except maybe an
extra case of hIs or her favonte
beverage

But If the Idea of vegetatmg 10front
of the tube and revertIng to
somethmg that resembles primordial

sludge doesn't seem appealIng, don't
despair

Even If reruns of the Beverly
Hillbillies seem more palatable then
watch 109 football, the Super Bowl is
the perfect excuse to throw a bash.

The most important step in throw-
109 a party fitting of this sports ex-
travaganza is garnering the proper
staples After all, It is Important to
have a wide varlty of edibles to aVOId
Monday MOl"'\mg quarterbackIng on
the part of the guests

PepperonI pizza or Six-foot subs
are popular chOIces. But be sure to
call the order 10 early because area
carry-<luts tend to resemble Grand
Central StatIon on game day.

The standard selectIOn of mun-
chables IS also a must. But
remember. quantity counts more
than qualIty 10 thiS category. The
general rule IS keep the troughs full
10 order to keep the couch cows
paCified

To ensure that every guest has
front row seats, renting or borrowing
an extra teleVISion or two IS also a

good Idea securIng a big screen TV
is even better. It allows the guests to
enJoy the intnnsic qualities of the
game - to feel every crunching thud
and actually see the sweat on John
Elway's brow as he faces the 4gers
defensive onslaught.

Video rental stores typically
deliver and hook up these mammoth
screens with 24 hour notice.
However, there are a couple of glit·
ches.

The best models are already book·
ed But call around because stores
always get cancellations.

Furthermore, this optIon is definet-
Iy not for those with light wallets
because one day rentals run around
$1,000 for the largest projection
models

However, 46 Inch screens typically
run about $400 a day and 25 inchers
can run as low as $50 to $85 a day.

If the bUdget doesn't allow for a big
bowl bash, many local bars proVide a
rowdy ambiance, complete with
brew. munchies and a big screen TV
In additIon, many bars offer drInk
diSCOuntsdurmg the game.

Some of the local bars offermg
~uper Bowl festIVIties, mclude:

Mr B's Farm on Novi Road 10
Novi, which has a big screen TV, Will
be offermg $5 pitchers, $6.50 New
York StriP steaks and half prIce pIZ-
zas all day: And

WhiSpers Lounge at the Novl
HIlton, which is plannIng a bIg bash
complete With prizes, drink specials.
hot dogs, chicken wings and brat-
wurst The bar also has a 10 by 7'12
foot screen TV to catch all the action

The neWly opened Shield's
Restaurant Bar Plzzena on Grand
River 10 Novi Will feature two 8-foot
TVs 10addItIon to several 27" screen
TVs. "Happy Hour" prices with
touchdown specIals, and several
Super Bowl games With prIZes.

Other area pubs With mega-screen
TVsare:

The Startmg Gate Saloon on Center
Street in NorthVille;

Getzies Pub on MaIO Street 10Nor-
thville; And

Sheehan's On the Green on Five
Mile 10Northville,

Northville Players plans performances
The NorthVille Players presents "Said the

SpIder to the Spy," a comedy-mystery 10 two acts,
10three upcommg performances

Sho\\tImes are Saturday. Feb 10, Fnday, Feb
16 and Saturday, Feb 17 All performances Will
be held at the NorthVille Community Center at 8
p m Tickets are $5each

Director ISJohn Hall
Tickets lor all performances are available at the

Bookstall on the MaIO, 116E MaIn St , Northville
The NorthVille Players also Will hold open audi-

tions for a melodrama to be presented 10May and
agam at the Victorian FestIval 10 september
AuditIOns WIll be held Feb 26 and 27 at 7: 30p m at
the First UnIted Methodist Church of Northville on
Eight Mile Road

For more mformatIon call Judy Kohl at 348-2678

In Town
Red Fern Grows" on April 13; and "The IncredI-
ble Journey" on May 11.All shows begm at 7 p.m,

Individual tickets are $1 50 at the door for
adults. 75cents for children.

MANNERS BRUNCH - Lord and Taylor at
Twelve Oaks Mall Will host a "Manners for Mop-
pets" brunch for children ages 4-9 on Saturday,
Jan. 27 from 9 to 10:30 a,m

Cost IS $25, which mcludes brunch, a gentle
course in table manners and the book "Manners
for Moppets: Mealtime Need Not be a Zoo'" by
Mary L Anderson. who Will teach the class

For reservations call 348-3400.extension 292

que gIft
If Dad has more than one date. an older brother.

uncle or neighbor may Wish to attend the dance so
each girl has a dance partner.

Pre-registration IS required For more mforma-
tlon call 349-{)203

FILM SERIES - Novi Arts and Culture Com-
mittee contmues ItS family film serIes salutmg the
dog

The senes features films shown on the second
FrIday of every month through May 11, 1990 All
films will be shown 10 the 136-seat counCil
chambers at the Novi CIVICCenter

Followmg IS a schedule of films' "Big Red" on
Feb 9, "Pluto" cartoons on March 9. "Where the

VALENTINE'S DANCE - NorthVille Com-
mumty HecreatlOn presents ItS seventh annual
Daddy Daughter Valentme's Dance on Friday.
Feb 9 from 7 to 9 p m at the Commumty Center

Cost IS $I! per couple and mcludes musIc provld-
l'd by Jim Talt, a corsage. refreshments and a um-

ART SERIES - Northville Arts CommiSSion
presents a lecture series "Your Favorite Artists,"
featurmg art histOrian Michael Farrell He Will
share InSights on various famous artists. ac-
companied by slIde shows

The serIeS began Oct 26 With a presentation on
Van Gogh and concludes April 12, 1990. With a
presentation on Andrew Wyeth

Homestead Gallery gains new identity
Formerly the Homestead Gallery

of Walled Lake. the Route 10Gallery
now located at 32430 Northwestern
HI~hway <northbound route 10) m
Farmmgton Hills presents acrylIc
and mixed media by Albert Fried-
man Feb Ithrough Feb 17

Friedman's soft pastel colors and
many large Sized canvas works are
the baSIS for thiS mixed media
presentation

Tilt' Houte 10 Gallery contmues
Illth representation of 100 Michigan
,md out -<If state artists

Gallery hours are 11 a m to 5 p m
Tue~day through Sunday and
1 hur\days untl19 pm

'ROMANCE, ROMANCE' - Blrm-
mgham Theater presents a five-week
f'ngagement of the mUSical

Nearby
"Romance. Romance," wmner of
four Outer CritiCS Circle Awards and
d Tony Award nommatlon It stars
Peter Noone

The mUSical opens Valentme's
Day, Feb 14, and Will run through
March 18

Times are prices are as follows
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays, 8 p m ($22). Fridays and
Saturdays. 8 pm ($26), Sundays. 2
and 7 p m f $22). Wednesdays, 2 p m
1$161, Wednesday, Feb t4, 2 pm

1$141. Saturday. Feb 17, 2 pm
<$14), Wednesday, Feb 14, 8 pm
($18)

Tickets are available at the Blrm-
mgham Theater box office, 644-3533,
ant:!at all Tlcketmasteroutlets

CHENILLES - The Ann Arbor
Symphony Orchestra Will perform
two pops concerts to coordmate With
Wmterlest '90 Ann Arbor's Chentlle
Sisters and Carl St Clair wlII per-
form Friday, Feb 9 and Saturday,

~'eb 1U
Both performances Will take place

at the Michigan Theater at 8 p m and
are sponsored by the Ann Arbor
News

Tickets are $15 For more mforma-
t Ion call 994-4801

QUILT SHOW - The Village Barn
10~'ranklln Will host the nmth annual
"To Warm Your Heart" qUilt show
on Thursday. Friday and Saturday,
Feb I, 2 and 3 from 9 30 a m to 5 JO
pm

The Village Barn Will feature more
than 50 full qUilts as well as over 40
wall hangmg pieces handcralted by
the Amish The shop IS located at
32760Franklin Road, one mile west of
Telegraph Road, Just south 01 FOllr·
teen Mill' Road 111 Oakland County

FREEOIL
MOST $3G'~ PAINTING TO THE
UNDER 1S FIRST 100 FAMILIES

THIS SUNDAY 11 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
SHERATON OAKS - NOVI

1.96 Exit 162 (Novl Road

<....NAf~!!;T
• :!it '&' ,••sw: ~ ':EI ~

SUNDAY SPECIALS Off.rlng OPEN 7 DAYS
Complete Early Chin... ~:.~ ::~~ Special. MOIlthru Thurs
Sunday Dinners l100am -1000pll

Noon-4 pm Lunch Specials Fnt Sa!l100am.-l1pm~~ 115-$8.25 each Monday through Friday SunN00I11000p m
Chinese 11 00 a m -4 p m C2royOul Avaiable
Canlonese Features U313 W, Seven Milt
Hong Kong Soup 01 the Day Northvlllt
Mandarin Lunch Combonallon Plate (Northville Pllu MIUI
Szechuan T C II 349 0441American CUlsone ea or 0 ee -

ALL LEATHER
ROCKER RECLINER

tLlfetIme warrant) on mecham~m
& special Rich-Lux cushion

tIn stock In \our chOIce of 1V0n
peach, black, or bClgc all leather
cover

MfT. List '699

Every Day Low 5499

The Better Place to Buy Better Furniture.-
NORTH0977 E. 14 Mile (E. of 1-75)Troy
NOVI027800 Novi Rd. (at 12 Mile)
EAST034150 Gratiot (at 141h Mile)
WEST019136 Telegraph (at 7 Mile)
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Northville
Wrestlers
top Canton

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The Northville grapplers have
taken It on the chin in three meetings
With Kensington Valley Conference
tellms. but the Mustangs continue to
dominate the WLAA Western DIVI-
sion and are crUising toward a se-
cond straight diviSIOn crown

The lastest vIctim was Plymouth
Canton, who outscored NorthVille by
a half-point at the BelleVIlle InvIte
back on Dec 9, but fell to the Improv-
ed Mustangs 60-4 on Jan 18 It was
quite an outing for the locals, who
were victorious 10 12-of-13 matches
and added six pins in the process.

"Canton's had some mJurles and, I
believe, some discipline problems,
and It'S really hurt their team," Nor-
thville Coach Bob Boshoven said
"They certainly weren't as strong as
they were earher 10 the year Up and
down the line-up, we really wrestled
well agamst Canton."

The Mustangs were VIctorious in
the first 10 bouts. Matt Alhson (03)

'pmned Andy Strahan 10 41 seconds;
·Kevin Khashan (12) decisioned
'Dave Yack 18-5; Dave Kovacovich
(119) downed Jerry Flynn 4-1; Bran-
don Mardossian (25) clobbered
James Carnes 17-1, Jamie Ryder
(130) stopped Chris Zelek 2:21:
Jarett Beer (135) took down Kevin
Pavlov in 1:55; Kevm Delaney (40)
pmned Joe Hunter In 5:50: Garnet
Potter (45) outpomted Jim Yack 9-
2; Curt Cureton (52) pinned Brian
Bogater in 22 seconds; and Bob
Townsend (60) turned back Nick
Purzer 4-1. The remaming Northville
wms came from Jason Vertrees (3: 03
pm agamst Dan White) and Stefan
Fllkm at heavyweight (void)

The Mustangs are now 3-0 in the
dlVlsion With remaining meets
agamst Livonia Franklin (Jan. 25)
and Walled Lake Western Web 1)

"I'd say we're the favorItes (for
the Western DIVision title) because
we are the returnmg champs, but we
can't take any meet for granted,"
Boshoven saId "We can't let up."

..
"

SOUTH LYON 39, NORTHVILLE
24: The Mustangs went to 0-3 against
the KVC on Jan 20 With a 15-pomt
defeat versus the LIOns

Continued on 8
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Cagers edge
Chiefs, 56-55

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Mark Hilfinger (left) applies defensive pressure in Northville's 56-55win over Canton last Friday

Rocks~Hawks fall
to 4-0 volleyhallers

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

Don't look now but the Northvtlle
splkers are unbeaten, tIed for fIrst
place in the WLAA and playmg some
solid volleyball

The lastest Mustang victims were
Farmington Hamson on Jan 15 and
Plymouth Salem on Jan 17 Both are
Western Lakes League opponents
and both fell in straight games last
week.

The match WIth Hamson was an
mtra-divlslon clash, but the 15-13, 15-
8, 15·13win over Salem was the most
impressive Accordmg to coach Paul
Osborn, it was Northville's fmest
outmg of the season

"I was very, very pleased," he
said "The gIrls played well as a
team They dId an excellent job"

In game one, the Mustangs fell
behmd 4-3 after one rotation, stili
traIled by a pomt (9-8) after two rota-
tIons, but made a run down the
stretch to pUll It out semor hitter
Krlsti Turner keyed the comeback by
serving for five straight pomts - 10-
c1udmg an ace - to gIVe NorthVille a
13·9advantage

The locals dominated game two
The lead was 4-2 after the first rota-
tion and 11·7 after the second Jumor
Amanda Parke keyed the final push
with two aces as the Mustangs scored
four of the game's final fIve pomts

NorthVIlle closed out the wm 10
game three, but It wasn't easy
Osborn put two reserves Into the hne-
up and after the Mustangs had bUIll a
10-3 Ipad, he emptIed the bench The
move backfired, however, as the
Rocks went on a 9-0 run and eventual·
Iy tied the score at 11·11 After a
series of side-outs, NorthVille fmally
scored the fmal two POints on serves
by Turner

"The girls really hung 10 there and
I was very proud of them," Osborn
~ald

The statistIcal results were very
good for the winners In areas hke ser
vlng •75·of·84 With five aces), hlttmg
1 59·of-76), selling •78·of·1I21 and
\erve reception (42·of·56 1 In·

dlvldually, Turner connected on 13-
of-13 serves With one ace, and added
ll-of-12 hits for one ktll, whtle Karen
Vogt was 9-for-l0 at the service Ime,
With two kills Middle blockers Col-
leen Hesse and Jenny Urbahns were
an mtImldating duo at the net with 19
solo blocks and five kills combmed.

NORTHVILLE 15-15-15, FARM·
INGTON HARRISON 7-8-11: In all
three games, the Mustangs found
themselves tralhng early but manag·
ed to come back and beat the Hawks
In straIght games

"I was pretty pleased," Osborn
said "(Hamson) has come a long
way and they were tough All three
games were pretty close early, but
we did a mce job of commg back."

In the openmg game, the Hawks
jumped In front 7-4 but Northville
scored the fmal 11 points on serves
from Vogt and Parke

A 4-2 Hamson lead vamshed qUick-
ly 10 game two. By the second rota-
tion, the Mustangs were ahead 1~
and Ashley MacLean closed It out by
servmg for three straight With the
score 12-8

In the third and final game, the
Hawks had a 5-3 advantage early,
NorthVille tied the score at 8-8 after
two rotatIons and then won It by
outscorlng Hamson 7·3 the reo
mamder of the way Shannon Price
won the final four pomts at the ser-
vice line

The Mustangs served at an 84 per·
cent clip 165-of·77) and missed only
two of 70 sets (97 percen\) agamst
Hamson - accord 109 to Osborn,
that's where NorthVille won the
match The hlttmg 177 percent) and
serve recept IOns (66 percen\)
numbers were down comparably

Turner had another fine outmg
With 14hils 1In 14 tnes) and SIX kIlls
Urhahns and Vogt combmed for 26
hlt~ and five kills. Parke notched four
service aces and MacLean had two
ace~ and two kIlls

The Mustangs (4-0 overall. 3-0 In
the WLAA) Will hOst LIVOnia
~'ranklln on Jan 29 In another Impor·
I ant diVISion battle

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

The NorthVille basketball squad
tratled Plymouth c.anton for all but
four seconds 10 a WLAA Western
Division clash on Jan 19. but a four-
foot baby hook by Mike Lang gave
the Mustangs a one·point lead and
eventually a hard-fought 56-55 VIC'
tory over the visiting ChIefs

The wm averted what could have
been a dlsasterous week for Omar
Hamson's cagers. Northvtlle drop-
ped a road game to Livonia ChurchIll
three days earlier and were In
danger of dropping further back in
the race for the diVision tttle

With the wm, the Mustangs move
to 5-3 overall and 2·1 in the Western
Division - good enough for a second
place tie. It's not a bad posItion to be
in, especially If you conSIder that
Northville has been on the road in SIX
of the ftrst eight outings this season

"We fmally got a home game and
maybe that helped us get luck on our
SIde," Harrison said. "We were down
the whole ballgame unttl rIght at the
end when it really counts."

According to Hamson, hiS cagers
played a very poor first quarter at
the offensive end. The Mustangs
turned the ball over on its first four
posseSSIOns,and needed some tough
defense to keep It close. Canton pull·
ed ahead by 10 points on several oc-
casIons 10 the second quarter and
held a 30-23advantage at the break

Northville pecked away at the lead
10 the third and cut the margm to two
with under a minute remaining 10 the
third quarter. but Geoff Allen natled
a three-pointer at the buzzer to push
the lead back to five 142-37)

"That took a little starch out of us,
but we never gave up," Hamson
said

With time runnmg out. the
Mustangs narrowed the gap to one on
two occasIons - on buckets by Scott
Meredith and Joe Kaley - and that
set up Lang's game winner. Canton
tned a desperation half-eourt shot at
the buzzer that wasn't close.

"If we wouldn't have pulled out the
wm. we would be in the hole." Har-

mon saId "I think the kIds deserve a
lot of credit for hanging 10 there It
wasn't pretty, but It was a Win "

Lang led NorthVille With 12 POints.
Kaley added 10 and MeredIth nme
Allen scored a game-high 15 for the
Chiefs

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 67, NOR-
THVILLE 61: The road-weary
Mustangs fell to the Chargers on Jan
16, and a third quarter run by Chur-
chill proved to be the difference

"It's always tough to wm over
there at Churchill," Hamson admIt·
ted "They have a very spacIOus gym
and sometimes It'S hard to adJUSt.
But I can't take anything away from
(Churchill), they are a good
ballclub"

NorthVIlle held a narrow two-pomt
lead after one quarter and at
halfttme. but the Chargers went on a
19-11 rally 10 the third and the
Mustangs never really recovered.

"Our hIstory IS that we come out
after halftIme and have trouble 10 the
thIrd quarter." Hamson said "That
third quarter seems to hurt us an
awful lot "

NorthVIlle dId pull to wlthm three a
number of ttmes in the fourth. but
shot only 67 percent from the free
throw line durmg the game. and it
prevented the locals from mountmg a
serious comeback bid ChurchIll, on
the other hand. hit on i9 percent from
the chanty stnpe. mcludmg 8-of-12 In
the fmal eIght mmutes

"We never seemed to get over the
hump." Hamson saId "We didn't
play very well and we waited too long
to make our run It was one of those
mghts where things weren't failing 10
a close ballgame "

Meredith had a flOe outmg With 18
pomts and 10 rebounds, but the
Mustangs had to play the game
Without startmg POint guard Ryan
HuzJak. who IS out With a case of the
flu Btll Kelley added 13 points and
Joe Kaley chIpped In 10 pomts, four
assists and five steals Kevm Han-
mgan led everyone With 20 POints for
the Chargers

Northville tankers
turn back North~
remain undefeated

freestyle (23 541, Ste\e Lang 10 dlv-
109 (258 55). Jim Fee In the 100 but-
terfly (personal best 58 91 and Hanna
10 the 100breaststroke (1 06 i9 I The
thIrds came from Hanna 10 the 50
freestyle (2 15 i61 and Wavne In the
100backstroke (1 02 08) .

"( North Farmington I IS a solid
team." Heiden said 'They are
alwa}s one of the four or five
toughest teams In our conference. so
It was a nice \\ 10 for us .

NorthVille IS no\\ Hl olerall. J-O10
theWLAA

BACKYARD BATTLE \\hen Novi
and :"iorthvllle hook up In athletiCS.
~ou can COll!lt on a spirited. highly
competitIve battIe But \\hen ;\Iovi
and North\'llle go at It on Jan 23
(after ;\Ie\\s deadline 1 In bOls' S\\lm·
mmg. It has the potentlai to be a
claSSIC

The meet. held at the ",,01 I High
School Pool. promises to be a dandv
bet\\een t\\O teams ranked among
the top 10Class .\ ~quads 10 the state
The undefeated :\lu~tangs are 4-0 and
ranked Sixth bl the \hchlgan S\\ 1m·
mmg Coaches -\ssoclatloll The 'Cats
are 4·\ and ranked nlllth

"It \\111 be a good meet I expect
It Will come nght dOlI n to the \\ Ire"
Novi Coach :'olark \\ Illter said "In-
dlvlduall\, \\ e should do \\ ell but
(;\Iorthvlile \ 1\ ~trollg 10 dll Illg and 10
the rela~s .

:'IIOVI'~01111 lo\~ lhl\ ~ea~oll \\as a
~e\ en POlOt 'dt'l'ISIOIl to Salem - a
team that ....orthlille beat b\ 14 But
remember the Cab didn't have
eIther Coht'n or Hud~ SPN'r~chnelder

ty.o All St.IIt'r~ 10 tilt' hne up In
that lo~~ to the Hock~

:\lark I1t'l<lt'lI h.1\ t'xtr,llIwentlve 10
the meet bl'l·.IU~t' 10 thret' \ears as
the Mustallg~' co.H'h Ill' h.\" ~et to
heat the \\ Ildc.1t\

"Thl~ 1\ the flr~t tllne 10 three
~ear~ lit' have a real good \hot at get
llOg tht' \\10," he \~Id

Rl'cord/CHRIS FARINA

Neysa Colini in action against Salem on Jan. 17

By NEll. GEOGHEGAN

Can the Northvtlle sWimmers per·
form much better?

It's hard to imagine a team - WIth
44 personal best efforts 10 the last two
dual meets - gettmg much better.
but coach Mark Heiden beheves hIS
team IS on a steady course toward
Improvement. With a late-season
peak as the malO objective

The Mustangs mcreased their
unbeaten strmg to four on Jan 18
With a convmcmg 51-32 tnumph over
an always-solid North Farmmgton
squad Com 109 off an ImpresSive wm
over Plymouth Salem, NorthVIlle
managed to wm eIght of 11 races
against the Raiders - and 19 per·
sonal best efforts Imcludmg relav
splits) didn't hurt •

"I always have confidence In the
guys, but they seem to gIve me
several pleasant surprIses each
week," HeIden said "We contmue to
see faster sWims and we're movmg
forward at a steady pace We are
nght were we want to be at thIS time
of the season "

Jumor EriC Newton had another
outstanding meet With a wm 10 the
lOO-yard backstroke 1personal best
58 98), a second In the 200 freestyle
( 1.52.29) and a hand In the vlctonous
200 medley relay squad along WIth
Mall Hanna. Brad Cook and Andy
Wayne The foursome had a time of
I' 440, which was just one-hundreth
of a second away from making a
state meet quahfYlng cut

The rest of the Mustang firsts came
from Cook 10 the 200 1M 12'09 02) and
the 100 butterfly (fl7 621, Larry
OSIeckI In dlvmg (personal best
263 35 pomts), Bob Holdridge In the
500 freestyle (5'21 4) and the 400
freestyle relay team of ChriS Han·
dyslde, Matt VanHorn, Holdridge
and Wayne 13 30081

The runner-up finishes mcluded
Handyslde In the 100 freestyle (per·
sonal best 5t 651. 1I0ldridge 10 the 50
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Mustangs of the Week 'Gymnasts score 129
in loss to Canton 'I

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

".l1y kid~ art' improv-
inl{ hy leaps and
bOllnd~. lre still hal'e
room for improve-
ment. ."0 if we keep
{!('tlinl{ better. we
may be able to
chalJenl{e our school
record from last
year.

The Northville gymnasts tell at
home 1373-12925 to Plymouth Can
ton on Jan 15 - but Mustang Coach
Michelle Charmga couldn't be hap
pier with her team's performance

That's because the Northville pomt
total was a season-high As a matter
of-fact, the team ISclosmg 10 on last
year's school record of 1342

Charmga and her gymnasts kne"
that beatmg the powerful Chiefs "a~
not a reallsllc goal. so they used the
meet as an opportumty to Improve,
and they did - by 14pomts smce the
season-opener seven days earlier

"It went pretty well." Charnlga
said "( Canton) Will probably be
league champs They are very strong
and they ha\e great depth But my
kids are Improvmg hy leaps and
hounds We still have room for Im-
provement. so If we keep gettmg bet-
ter. we may be able to challenge our
school record from last vear

"We really didn't have a chance to
wm. but I was pleased With our ef-
fort A 129ISpretty good for the third
meet oUhe season ..

It was another outstandmg meet
for sophomore sensatIOn Mia
DeHart. who paced NorthVille 10 all
four events and grabbed first-place
honors m the all-around for the se-
cond straIght outmg With a career-
high 350 score That averages out to
8 75per event

"It's the second meet m a row
where Mia took the all-around Witha
350." Charnlga saId. "It's especIally
outstandmg because It carne agamst
a solid team like Canton. Mla's
uneven parallel bar routme IS the
best I've seen m the state thiS year ..

DeHart grabbed first-place m bars
With a 9 05 effort Lee LaChance
(8 55) was third With Beckv Carnev
(71) and Sue Okasmskl (695) also
competmg The Mustangs scored
31 65 as a team. but Canton had five
girls m the high eights. and scored
3395

NorthVille set a season record With
a 33 05 team effort m vault and
DeHart was second overall With an
86 She "as followed by Melame

-
..

J
KRISTI TURNERANDY WAYNE

• The NorthVille splkers are off to
a H) start - including wins
agamst Farmmgton Harrison 05-
7.15-8. 15-llJ and Plymouth Salem
(15-13.15-8,15-l3J last week - and
semor hitter Kristi Turner has
been a big part of that success.
That's why she IS one of our
'Mustang of the Week' recipients.
Agamst Harrison on Jan. 15.
Turner was good on 14-of-14hits.
mcludmg SIXkills. Two days later
versus Salem, Turner served for
five straight points, including an
ace to key a Northville comeback.
and ended up connecting on 13-of-
13serves and l1-of-12hits with one
kill "Krlsti has been playing very
well." Northville Coach Paul
Osborn saId

The NorthVille sWImmers are
undefeated, and a lot of the credit
goes to semors like Andy Wayne
who are leaders of the team -
both m the water and out In a
cruCial 51-32wm over North Far-
mmgton on Jan 18. Wayne
registered a paIr of personal best
efforts and had a hand m two VIC-
tOries. and that's why we thmk
'Mustang of the Week' accolades
are appropriate. Wayne had a
record split (22 37) in hISleg of the
wmnlng 200 medley relay race.
added another personal best while
fimshing third 10 the backstroke
0:0208) and anchored a win in
the freestyle relay "Andy is a
solid swimmer and a great
leader." Mustang Coach Mark
Heiden said "He's very valuable
to have on the team ..

, - \tichell{' Chami~a
\lu:-tan~ Gymna~tic~

Coach

Apllglan (835). LaChance (8 15) and
LIZTorok (7 95) The lowest Mustang
score. 10 ~I'I(tries. was a 765

In the balance beam. DeHart was
agam the team leader. With an 865.
but no other NorthVille gymnast plac-
ed 10 the top SIXThe other top scores
came from LaChance (79). Torok
(745) and Megan Graham (6 8).

In the fmal event - the floor exer-
cise - the Mustangs reached another
high-water mark for the season. with
a 33 75. but Canton countered WItha
352 DeHart was third (8.7) as the
top four NorthVille scores were 8.3or
better The remammg competitors
mcluded LaChance (8.4). Tracie Sur-
du (8 35) and Torok (8 3)

The Mustangs (1-2 overall and 10
the WLAA) are not scheduled to get
back mto actIOn until Jan 29at Wall-
ed Lake Western In all. it WIllbe a
two-week layoff

"In some ways It'S good because
the girls want to work on new tricks
and It takes about a week to put them
mto theIr routmes." Charnlga ex-
plamed. "I Just hope we don't lose
our momentum "

Mustang Roundup
BOYS BASKETBALL: Livonia Franklin at Northville. 7:30 p.m .• Fri-
day. Northville at Walled Lake Western. 7:30p.m .•Tuesday.
BOYS SWIMMING: Farmington Hamson at Northville. 7 pm .. Thurs-
day
GYMNASTICS: Northville at Walled Lake Western. 7 p.m .. Monday;
Hartland at Northville, 7pm., Wednesday.
VOLLEYBALL: Northville at Plymouth Salem Invite. 8 a.m., Satur-
day; Livonia Franklin at Northville. 7:30 p.m .• Monday; Northville at
Walled Lake Western, 7:30p.m .•Wednesday.
WRESTLING: Livonia Franklin at Northville. 6:30 p.m .• Thursday;
Livonia Clarenceville at Northville, 6:30 p.m .•Tuesday.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

Megan Graham scored a 6.0 in the uneven parallel bars event ver-
susCanton

Mustang grapplers 0-3 against KVC teams
"I was happy to see the way we

bounced back after the tough loss to
South Lyon." Boshoven saId. "Our
kids really look up to guys like Bran-
don Mardosslan and Bob Townsend.
and they got ImpreSSive WinS."

A surprise two-time.-Ioser on the
day was Potter. who dropped to 23-3
overall Witha 4-2defeat to Kelly Her-
rmgton at 152. On the other hand.
Mardossl3n (25) rebounded to pm
:-'fax Dombrowski In 1:29 and Town-
send came back to stop Doug
]\;eldhammer In31seconds

10 3' 37 - and sophomore Scott
Sievert. who topped Jeff Gates at 145
Vertrees receIVed a VOIdwm at 189

trailed the entire way but pulled It
out In the final fIve seconds of the
bout Potter (152)dropped hiS second
match of the year 10 SImIlar style He
was ahead of Denms Skatzka 12-8
WIth30 seconds remaining but ended
up losmg 13-12 Townsend (160) was
pinned by Larry Olsen In3:35.

The biggest wm of the day for the
locals came at 103, where freshman
Matt Allison pinned standout Mike
Herbert In 1'32 The other Mustang
WinScame from Khashan. who mov-
ed up to 119and stopped ChrISDomke

Continued from 7

"South Lyon's toughest kids lined-
up against our tough kIds and they
came out on top." Boshoven explam-
ed

NorthVille managed only four WinS
and one was by a VOIdStandouts like
Mardosslan. Potter and Townsend -
who entered the meet with a combin-
ed record of 64-6 - all suffered
defeats agamst the LIOns. Mardos-
sian (125)dropped hIS thIrd match 10
25 tries to Robert Haps, 6-5 Haps

Who's
buckling up
in Michigan

(FRONT SoAT,

NORTHVILLE 52. ANN ARBOR
PIONEER 18: In the second half of
the tri-meet on Jan 20. the Mustangs
rebounded to crush the PIOneers by
34pomts

Northvdle got off to an 18-{)lead
because PIOneer VOided at three
weight classes - 189, 140 and 145
That translated Into easv WinS for
Vertrees. Delaney and Sievert
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The entire
DREXEL and HERITAGE

upholstery collection is
now on sale at
savings of 30%

~~,:7~.~~ Save
- '~!~~~ 20%

.~ ~ .~ t; ~Ot6~
~~_~-"~~"":---:c!: .r~_ . 'f~- --,~ d 0

~'- -~~- -\r-·v l~' on..-..---\'~~ ....,~:_{~ ~'1:«1-~~f ... Dining Room
, .' : - y ~"--i ~. '"ij;', r---- " Furniture,........,. ~ __,( ;-~! :_ I ...Living Room

-J
~ --- i' Furniture
l , • I ~:-- ...~ -- r-r ...... --I ~
'. . . -_ "r ~;:.---- -to ... Bedroom
t t' ~ ~_,.,"" ) ..~ - ;.4)1 Furniture-11 ~-' _r • ~JI • '2_~, __, ;,rP.t (i,:,~'!'i' ...Carpeting and- i _._. .. -.....~~' =, Area Rugs
.. .,.,._,(_ ; ?' ...Lamps and

'.
"U / '... - , ,-~S .C\\o~L Accessories~ I ...Wall and Window
~ . I Decor
'.1 ...Re-upholstery

I ~~'J----- ...Bedding and Wallpaper
:...:..--,J Everything In our beautiful showroom is now sale priced

inclUding both Drexel's and Heritage's Formal French
Collections as well as Drexel's new Contemporary group,

all at 30% savings. A stroll through our sparkling room
settings will be worth your while indeed as many new

1990 introductions have just been added.
Competitive pricing, extended terms, free delivery and set-up, plus

complimentary interior design service and full year's service are
Just some of the advantages of shopping at our full-service

showcase store. Sale ends March 4th.

SALEM LUMBER
and BATH SHOPPE 30650 plymouth road

livonia

"prairie"
1990 series
19" deep oak
vanities*

19" x 17".... s13900

25" x 19" s21900

31" x 19" s22900
37" x 19" s29900

(as displayed)

l

all "light" oak
light bars

30" s9900
36" s109°°
48" s11900

framed mirrors
beveled plate glass
30" s8900

36 s9900
48 5119°0

cosmetic boxes
30" s11900
36 s12900

48 s13900

43" x 19..... s36900

49" x 19"... s45900 -----

61" X19" .. 5639°0

*lncludes Single
bowl marble top

most Items
In stock

for
fast pickup

oak tops and
drop In Sink

speCial order

•• £>.~

~.~."""''''''-''
cultured marble tops

19" or 22" deep
.. '8900

'10600

'11900
'-

'13500

... '15100

while or aimonll onsloCk
10 Olher shades spec,al o,lIer only

422-1000

2 handled faucet
With either oak

or Ivory handles
bright brass body

25"
31"

37"
43'

49"

Ray Interiors
MlCh'l1an', (U51 Dr~xd Jln"al1~ ~ "OT<

"'76-7277. B~OOSlocum Drive· Farmm~ton
Open Tues , Wed, Sat 930 to ~ 30, Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9 ~oto 9 00. Sun I) 00 (0 '" 00

pnces eHectlve thru february 7. 1990

store and shed hours
monday thru saturday 8 a m to 5 45 P m

sunday 10 a m to 3 45 P m



SOCCER REGISTRATION: Srpmg/summer soccer reglstratlon will
be held at the Northville Community Recreatlon BUlldmg on Jan 27 from
9a m -3p m

Soccer coaches and officIals will be on hand to answer questions These
registrations are for children born between 1971·1983 Players register 109
for the fIrst time need to brmg a copy of theIr birth certificate

The fees vary between $21 50 and $15, depend 109 on age and place of
resIdence

For further mformatlOn, call 349-5344 for more mformatlon

BASEBALL NOTES: Madonna College baseball team and sponsor Big
Bill's Sport 109 Goods WIll conduct ItS annual baseball cliniC on Jan 26-27

Guest speakers mclude Frank Tanana of the DetrOIt TIgers, Gordie
GillespIe, coach of thrte-tlme NAIA champion St FrancIs 11Il1nols) Col-
lege, former Tiger and PASS broadcaster Jim Northrup, Plymouth Can-
ton High coach Fred Crissey, and former Redford Thurston High stan-
dout and Dearborn Dlvme Child High coach Mark Falvo

The cost IS $15 per player (Saturday only), 520 (Saturday coaches only)
and 530 (Friday and Saturday coaches only) Cost mcludes the Friday
mght coaches reception, free T-shirt and Saturday lunch

There WIll also be a Baseball Card and Memorabilia Show, Saturday,
Feb 3, 10 a m -8 p m and Sunday, Feb 4, noon-6 p m On hand to sign
free autographs on Saturday Will be California Angels pItcher Dan Petry
(noon to 2 pm) and Tiger pitcher Mike Henneman (2 to 4 pm) On Sun-
day, former Tiger pitcher Denny McLam II t03 pm) and Atlanta Braves
prospect Steve Avery (3 to 5 p m.) will sign autographs

For more mformation, call Madonna College baseball coach Mike
George, (313) 591-5029 (offIce) or (313) 537-1130 (home) Madonna College
IS located at 1-96 and Levan, 36600 Schoolcraft Road, Llvoma

CO·ED SNOWBALL TOURNEY: The Novi Jaycees have Jomed WIth
Mr B's Farm 10 host 109 the Fourth Annual Co-Ed Charity Snowball Tour-
nament on Feb 3-4 All games wJ11 be played at Ella Mae Powers Park on
Ten MIle Road and at Mr. B's Farm on Novl Road

Each team is guaranteed to play at least two games usmg ChIcago
Style Rules Teams are cooed and must go male-female m the fIeld and
batting order. Roster limIt is 16 players and the teams must field 10
players - five males, fIve females

There IS a $1l0 entry fee per team Entry deadlIne IS 6 p.m Jan 31 and
there IS limited entry. A mandatory managers meetmg WIll be held on
6:30 pm on Jan 31 at Mr. B's Farm

All proceeds will benefit the St. Jude ChIldren's Research HospItal. For
more mformation, contact Tournament DIrector Dennis Craig at 349-
7038, after 6 p m or call the Novl Jaycees at 348-NOVI You can also mall
a check addressed to Dan McNamara or Denms CraIg at Mr. B's Farm,
P.O Box 8, NOVI, MI 48050

BOATER'S SAFETY: Flotllla 12-05 of the U S Coast Guard AUXIliary
WIll be mstructing boating safety classes begmnmg Feb. 15, 7 P m at Nor-
thVIlle HIgh School

Subjects WIll mclude: boat handling under normal and adverse condi-
tions, seamanship, radio proceedure, trailermg. fundamantal piloting
and chartmg A certIfIcate IS gIven upon successful completlon of the
course

There IS a $20 cost for materials and a $4 registration fee per person
Classes WIll also be conducted Tuesday mghts startmg Feb 13 at

Clarencevllle HIgh School For more mformatlon, call 349-4219 or 563-
3616.

MORE BOATER SAFETY: Once agam, the Umted States Coast Guard
Auxiliary IS conducting a public education for boatmg safety and public
awareness of the rules of safe boating.

The sessIOn will be held on Feb. 28 at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall on 27555
Grantland in LIvonia. For more imformatlon, call Leonard at 533-0579.

There will be a fee for the purchase of the textbook. All classes will be
conducted by qualified auxiliary mstructors

I

CROSS COUNTRY SKI LESSONS: Group skI lessons "\111 be held at
Maybury State Park through the Northville Recreation Department.
Lessons are structured so those skIers who catch on quickly can move at
a faster pace, whIle other skiers may receive more indIvidual instruction

An intermediate skills clinic WIll be held on Jan. 26 (7'30-9 pm) and a
famIly clinic WIll be held on Feb. 4 from noon to 1: 30 p.m.

Children must be accompanied by a parent who is skIIng. Each clime
costs $7 WIthout rental eqUipment, $13 WIth. Pre-registratlon IS requIred.
Call 349-Q203

AAU TRYOUTS: The Western Wayne Wildcats - an AAU girls' basket-
ball program - IS urging all mterested gIrls, under 18 years of age to try
out for one of fIve age group teams.

The under-13 and under-ll teams WIll begm workouts on Feb 4 from
noon-2 p m. at Northville High.

The coaches mvolved 10 the program mclude NorthVIlle's Ed Krltch,
Plymouth Salem's Fred Thomann, Plymouth Canton's Bob Blohm, South
Lyon's Ron Shanks and Farmmgton Mercy's Larry Baker

For more mformation, call 349-4524

MEN'S BASKETBALL YOUTHBASKETBALL
6tb-7thGrade

D1v1s1oo1 Team W L
Ma\encks 2 0

Team W L Pistons 2 0
Once Was 6 0 SU~rsoOiCS I 0
D& RAutoParts 5 I La ers 1 0
First Bapllst 4 2 Cellics 0 2
Wasps 4 2 Jazz 0 2
Start 109 Gate A 2 4 KOicks 0 2
ZoneTroopers 2 4 Cavaliers 0 2
Burlington Group I 5 8th-9th Grade
Pnmo's PIZZa 0 6 Team W L

Bulls 2 0
Cellics 2 0

DIVlSionlI Lakers 0 2
Pistons 0 2

Team W L lOth-l2IhGrade
IIMS&C 4 2 Team W L
NOVITrenchmg 6 0 Bears 3 0
SCollBlazers 5 I Huskies 3 0
C&J Fastener 3 3 1'!,Idcats I I
11\ dramallc Bombers 3 3 SunDeviis I I

ArrGa~e 2 4 Brums I I
Smgle pmt I 5 Cardmal 0 2
Startmg Gate B 0 6 TrOjans 0 3

.. SI19~i£h~ck
Guarantee yourself delivery on a

new 1991 Indy Lite and save $200.
PLUS receive a FREE Indy LIte Jacket!

DOWN PAYMENT $200
SNOW CHECK DOWNPAYMENl BONUS $200
1991 POLARIS the suggosted retail price at the

lime of delivery PolariS Willguaranlee
MODELS availability of the model you choose

. In add.hon to the Snow Check Down
.Indy Star Lite $2,199+ Payment Bonus you Willalso qualify for

L· $2 799 any programs," effect at the time of·1ndy Ite I + delivery which are ol1ered by PolariS or
.. ManvlaelurNS suggeslod reta.1prIeR';do your Polaus dealer prOViding tho
no' rott." ttoogn, sot cp or ,a.o. purchase 's completed by October 15

1990'Your $200 non· refundable
payment by March 31 1990 Will
reserve the 1991 PolariS Indy
StarL,te or Indy lite of your chOice
PLUS you II receive a FREE Indy Lite
Jacket

Complete the purchase by October
15 1990 and your PolariS dealer will
deduct your $200 down payment
plus a Snow Check Down Payment
BONUS of an additIOnal $200 from

·Sr"tOW ChftCk Oonu~ Dolymentc. w, nol A\llI1DI(' 0
pr nCtpl!S 01 pmpk)ycfls of F'olc'H" Industr 0'"
,luthor 10<1 POI,V So C1sir tlu!W" ,)f lultlol ...h'
POI.tM d(lollplSn P'"

Snow mob 'po, purCh.l!>OO ",nON It-fO <;'10 ......ChOCk
pfOQflm must 00 fOg ";lfH0I.1 n !hI' cu ..,,)m('f ...
.,lmf' "I, ..,hOwn on Iho 0:;00'0\' (.t't'(l1 M ,. r"'ll,.om0'
3 Snow CrwCk"l pfOr (u ...lomo,

PollIK If'lduo;1rIO'' l P • AI pV1 ( P 11nq l1f'iI 01";
• \/01(1 whNfl pron bInd t'ly 11'11-

OFFER EXPIRES IIIARCH 31. 1m

Canton Power Equipment
46600 Ford Rd.• Canton

453-0295
POLARIS

BlMI
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Scoreboard

I I I K~II~)I '\o,thvllle J 26 Team Offense Tolals 20 II 1955 I'ukms I \lliford' 21 I I

Basketball I
Kaley (i\orthvIIle I 25 Lakeland 649 \orthv,lIe 7161419 - jIj AII,llln \orth\ III~1 19-5
Pmho {SouthLyon, 25 \tllford 601 Canton 9211213 - 55I Bolling ILakeland I H \orthv,lIe 579 Total Fouls \orthvllI~ 21 Canton I12POUDds

I \toyer (South Lyon 1 23 \ov, 568 17 Kha,han \orthlille 1 231
AREA STANDINGS Armstrong I MIIrord1 23 ~uthLyon 538 ~'ouledOut Kale1 Ch~\~n(' \tlilord I !H
\t ,Iford ~ I Thret' Pomters ladmg AlI~n 3, ~ r.Rglf.'5ton Lakeland I 9-7

I
3-POlDtfield GoaIs Team Defense Wukle\OVI 6-3 Hutchms ILakeland' 39 \tllford 434 Records ",orthvllle:'-3 2 I 10 dl\ I 119POUDds\orth\llIe ;"3

I
Butler ILakeland I 23 \ov, 509 Slon Canton:'-3 2 I 10 d,vlslon Il~m 'Lakeland I 2HiLakeland ~ Moyer ISouth Lton I II \orthv,lIe 561 llar~I'>oulhL)onl 115~uthL)on 1-8 I Kelley INorthvi IeI 10 l.dkeland 593 Nol'!57,South Lyon47

AREA LEADERS
Petru (M,lIordi 10 '>outhLyon 66 8 I South L)on Baalaer 5 5 7 15 Reut I25POUDds

I
Kaley (NorthVilleI 9 I ter 5 1-6II Osborn I :'-97 Pmho 3 t-l HJp" '>outhL)on 1721Sconng Armstront;. \tIIrord I 8 I THURSDAY'SGAMES 7 Moyer 1 123 Duncan 10-02 War \Iardosslan' \orth\JJlel 223Armstrong (Milford I 236 Shmdorfl keland I 5 I Milford 42, Lakeland 39 lord IQ.12 Totals 17132947Hutchms ILakeland, 216 I ....arford ISouth L)on I 5 \l,lford Armstro~ II 0-0 23 \OVI SChram 8 H 17 ....eldon 40-0 IJ)POUDdsFisher 1/0,0\ " 197 ~ummerton l'Iovll 4 Seymore 4 I 3 9 Kof I I 22 4 Mc 10 Rolphens J I I 7 Fisher 2 3-4 7 \teado .. , ''>outh L\on 16-6BoI~ ILakeland I 182 I fisher ('\OVIJ 4 Curd\ J 2-44 Petru 10-02 Totals 18:'- Jacobs 2 0-0 4 ~r 2 0-0 4Me Ith INorthville I 136 I ""pidon I'\OVII 4 942 Sumeraton I 0-0 3 ng I 0-0 2 13SPOUDdsWarford ISouth Lyon) 116 I Lakeland Hutchms 6 H 19 Butler ....alkerl0-02 W,seOl21 KobeOQ.1 : Go.. ans (\0\11 243Lang INorthville' 109 I Field Goal PerteDlage 2 0-06 SmIth 0 I 2 I Shmdorll 0-03 o Totals246-1257 I Dame.. orth ISouth L\ on , 18;"1Mo~er ISouth Lyon, 108 (3Sattem~minlmWD) Boiling 2 45 8 Grace 0 2 22 Totals II South Lyon 1381214-47 I 140PoundsKa ey INorthville I 103 I Reutter! uth Lyon I

Butter ILakeland' 605 II 1339 :o.OVI 1516917-57 SCappaliccl I\OVII IH103 Boiling ILakeland I 560 \llllord 129912-42 Total Fouls South Lyon 11 ,",ov,14 IPetru IM JIrordI 96 Petru IM,lford I 552 Lakeland 10 10 109- 39 Fouled Out ""one 145PoundsKofahll MIIrord' 73 \lcCreadle INorthvIlle I 550 Total Fouls \ltllord II Lakeland 3 Pomt Field Goals Weldon 2 ' Skatlka ISouth L)on JSeymore (MIlfordJ 67 Grant I,",orthvllleI 540 10 Sumeraton 21 1
Potter I\orthville I 233

RebouDdiD~
Armstrong (Mllfordl m Fouled Out Shmdorf JV SCore South Lyon53 :o.ovl44 Kaltz Lakeland I 2HiOsborn I~uth L)Onl H6 3 Pomt FIeld Goals Armstrong Records South Lvon 1-8 'I1ovI7·3 I

Boiling ILa eland I 129 KolahllM,Irordl m lIutchms 3 Butler 2 Shmdorf

I
152Pounds

MeredIth INorthVilleI 123 Fisher I••OVII 169 JV SCore \I,lford 55 Lakeland J)

I
K Achenbach' Lakeland 1 24-6

Reutter ISouthLyon I 90 Seymore (~ltllord I 466 Records \llllord ~ Lakeland ~ Cur~ton \orthlille 9-6
Baalaer (South ~on I 82 Wrestling 160PoundsSeymore (M'Iro I 68 Free '!brow Perteotage FRIDAY'S GAMES Olson ISouth Lyon, l6-2Kofahl' MilfordI 66 (14attempts mlll1lllWD) NorthVJlle56. P1Cth Caaton 55 To.. nsend I\orthvlJle I 234
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The Tigers are
undefeated
this season.

Order your 1990
Single Game

Tickets Today:
The real season ISon-deck And the TIgers are read)

to re-earn thetr smpes In the Amencan League
East We ve added some ne\\ cats to put more

teeth In the lineup And our cage) \ ets are
hungner than ever

Remember the best seat In the house
IS at the stadIUm And the best orne to get

the best seats ISno\\ JUSt fi.!lout the fonn
and mall It In toda) The TIgers may not

go undefeated but ) au can t lose \\1th a
da~ at the ballpark

Group Information
The TIger Group Sales Staff IS rcad) to

help) au plan the perfect ouong for
) our group For groups conslsong at 25

persons or more call the TIger Group
Sales Deparunellt at 962-4000 am

\\ eekda\ from 9 a m to 5 P m Or wnte
to Group Sab Dept TIger StadIum

Dem'IL \1148216
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In Shape
10·D

Thursday, January :!5, 1990

Exercise program offered at Mall
"Put more life m \ounears "
That'~ the mes~age of Fitness Over

50 a free one-hour exercIse program
\\hlch IS held ~10nda\ and Wednes-
da) mornmg~ at Twe'lve Oaks Mall
It takes place 9 10 a m m the Lord &
Ta) lor comdor near the east en·
trance

The program. conducted by The
Cnlverslt) of Michigan DIVIsIOn of
PhySIcal Education. IS particularly
aimed at older people and others who
\\ould benefit from an mVlgoratmg
but non·strenuous exercIse program

"The format consists of carefully
gUided Yoarm-up and stretchmg exer-
cise follov.ed by light aerobics and a
cool-down penod. all synchronIzed to
musIc .. accordmg to Prof Phyllis E
Welkart. director of U-M's Adult
LIfestyle Program "Our objective IS
to Improve the partiCipants'
strength. flexibility and energy level
through activities Yohlchare safe and
enJoyable"

Welkart and her staff have been
leadmg the popular Fitness Over 50
classes for 12vears on the U-M cam-
pus and for the past two years at Ann
>\robor's Bnarwood Mall, where It
regularly attracts some 125 par-
tICipants

By expandmg the program to
T\\elve Oaks Mall. they have made It
more accessible to reSidents
throughout Llvmgston. Wayne and
Oakland Counties

"Twelve Oaks IS open an hour
before the stores open (at 10a m dal-
Iv and noon Sundav) to accommodate
people who want to use the mall for
\\alkmg." notes Twelve Oaks
marketmg dIrector Elame Kah
"ThIS exercise program adds a new
dimenSIOn to thiS aCllvlty We are
pleased to be a part of the program ..

Fitness Over 50 welcomes all in-
terested persons, regardless of their
age and current aCllvlty level Call
the Twelve Oaks Management Of·
flce. 348-9438. for further informa-
tIOn

Twelve Oaks IS a major regional
shoppmg center located In Novi on I-
96 and Novi Road The center hours
are. Monday through Saturday 10
a m to 9 p m and Sunday noon to 6
pm Shirley Brugman (left) and Carol Koss keep in shape by walking Twelve Oaks Mall

Paddleball, racquetball courts available
For those who enJoy paddleball or racquetball,

Schoolcraft College IS offering several options
begmnmg m February

Tuesday and Fnday evemng courts are schedul-
ed for doubles play A $25fee mcludes gloves, pad·
dIes. racquets. balls and lockers

Saturday mornIngs from 8 a m ·noon courts can
be reserved for one hour penods at a cost of $6 per
court Courts can be reserved In advance for
future weeks IndIViduals must provide their own
eqUipment

Schoolcraft IS located at 18600Haggerty Road
between SIX and Seven Mile roads For further m-
formatIOn. call 462-4413

ASK·A·NURSE REFERRAL: 'Ask·a nurse,' the
new 24-hour health mformatlOn and phySICian
referrallme sponsored by five Mercy hospitals m
southeast Michigan. IS offermg a new speakers
bureau to communIty groups Program director
Lmda Hmtze. R:'I/ and registered nurses who
man the telephone lines seven days a ",eek, 365
days a )ear Will be available to speak to groups of
15 or more about the calls they receive and ho\\
the~ help callers locate phySICians and health or
communlt\ mformatlOn

Requests should be made at least three v.eeks
before the mtended speakmg engagement There
IS no charge for the service and partiCipants Will
give valuable mformatlon about how thiS service

8:30-9:30 a.m. on Saturdays
The fee for two classes per week IS$33 - $45 for

three classes per week. For more information,
call 348-1280Fitness Notes

MERCY CE"''TER CLASSES: The Mercy
Center, located on Eleven Mile between Mid-
dlebelt and Inkster Roads in Farmmgton HIlls, is
offering a Wide vanety of sWlmmmg and fitness
classes in 1990.

Mercy IS offering open swimmmg daIly from
6:30-8 a m and on Saturday's from 7:30-9 a m In
addillon to several fitness classes: like the 'Trim-
Gym-Fitness Class', the 'Pool and Gym Class' and
the 'Co-Ed Trim and Swim Fitness Class'

For mformatlon, call 473·1815

can help them day or mght For more information
or to make a reservallon, please call the ASK·A·
NURSE offIce at Catherine McAuley health
Center toll·free at 1-8oo-526-MERCY (1-800-526-
3729) or In the Ann Arbor area, (313) 572·5500

'Ask-a-nurse' IS a free commumty health m·
formation and phySICian referral service of five
Sisters of Mercy Hospitals - Catherme McAuley
Health Center· Ann Arbor, Mercy Hospltal·Port
Huron. Mercy Hospitals and Health Services m
DetrOIt which mcludes Mount Carmel Mercy
Hospital and Samantan Health Center. and St
Joseph Mercy HospItal-Pontiac The Sisters of
Mercy Health Corporation IS the largest
healthcare provider m Michigan

WALKING AT THE MALL: People who enJoy
walkmg are mVlted to use the climate-controlled
comdors at Twelve Oaks Mall Walkers are
welcome Monday through Saturday at 8 a m and
Sunday at 11a m

All walkers must register at the Twelve Oaks
security offIce

The lower level track is five-tenths of a mile,
while the upper level track IS elght·tenths of a
mile A com,,: '. _ lrlP around the mall IS one and
one-third miles

AEROBICS PROGRAM: NorthVille Parks and
Recreation IS offermg an aerobiCS fItness pro-
gram The one hour program IS held from 9 15·
10 15 am. on Mondays. Wednesdays and
Fridays. 7-8 p m on Tuesdays and Thursdays. or

IFitness Tips

Wash hands often to prevent catching a cold
The onl~ good thmg you can say

about a cold I~ that you usually don't
de\elop ,enous complicatIOns
1I0\\e\er It can cause you dlscom·
fort and make vou mIserable for
day~ Cold~ arr aiso known as upper
re~plrator~ infections and their
...)mptom~ u~lIall~ Include a sore or
~cratch~ throat sneezing.
hoar~enr~~ coughmg a runny nose
rnu,cle ach('~ and pains and fever
Fever I~ morr common In children
than adlllt~ In adults temperatures
ma~ run bel\\l'en 99 and 100degree~
hUI rarely greater than 101degrees

The mo ...t l'ffectl\e Yoa} to prr\ent
catchm!~ a told ISto Yoashyour hands
often"" Ith ...oap and warm \\ ater and
.I\old putting your flnger~ to your
no~r and rve~ Cold vlruse~ are most
c'ommonly' plckrd up from an object
.1 cold ...uffl'rrr has handled These
(old vlru ...(·...can live oUI~lde the no~e
for up 10tlln'l' hour~ If a healthy prr
,on tourhl', a conlammated object
,md thl'n loul'll(', hi, no~e or e}e ... the
..Iru, (.Ill t.lkf hole! .me! ...prrad

\\ 1111(' IIlf'g.te!O'l" of vllanlln ('
h,IH' hl'en rumored to prevrnt colds
no cllmcdl I rldl h.llooevrr loohownIt to
hi' mon' than marginally u~eful
'1rg,ldo,r ... of vllamm (' can cau~e
dl.lrrhl'd ,me! olhl'r problrm... AIM>.

no over-the-counter cold preven-
tative has been shown to work

Researchers have not been able to
find a lmk between cold Viruses and
the v.eather even though colds occur
most often m September. October
and early sprmg Rapid weather
changes or gettmg chilled Will not
make you catch a cold

WhIle your doctor can't help your
cold there are some symptoms
which ma} mdlcate somethmg more
~rlOUS than a cold IS takmg place
Seek profeSSIOnal care If you have a
fever of 10.ldegrees or a fever of 100
degrrr~ Id...tmg for more than three
day~ frvl'r above 101 degrees com
blned \\Ith sore throat lastmg for
morr than 24 hours. severe pam m
the chest. head. stomach. ears or
rnlarged nrck glands. or a severe
cold that", not better m seven to 10
day~ For d Child. serk medical ad
\ Ice bec.lU,e of an earache. difficulty
10 brralhlOg. marked Irrttabillty
and/or Irthargy

AnllhlOtI(·~ cannot cure. alleViate
or pre\ent a cold There IS little you
or your doctor can do to cure a cold
and It u...ually subSides wlthm a week
or tv.o IIl're are some thmgs to do
\\11111' waiting for It to paloos

- FlUids ease a drv throat but there
ISno eVidence that forcmg flUIds does
anythmg but make you urinate Hot
drmks. parllcularly tea With honey,
are comfortmg Hot alcoholic
beverages or a shot of brandy may
sound temptlOg but alcohol dilates
blood ves~els and may produce more
nasal congestion

- AsplTln or a subslltute can help
relieve looorethroat pam Salt water
gargle (I ~ teaspoon of salt to eight
ounces of waten IS also helpfUl for a
~on' throat The ~ame recipe may be
u~ed as saline nose drops to clear
your nasal passages

- There IS eVidence that smokmg
mav IOcreasr the rI~k of gettmg a
cold and lengthrn recovery lime

- Bed re~t YoIII not cure a cold or
allrvlatr ~ymptoms but may be war·
ranted If you feel exhausted or If your
,ymptom~ arr dlstracllngly pamful

- Exercllooe If you feel up to It but
remember It IS not posslblr to "run a
cold off or ...weat II out of your
,\,tem"

-lnerraH'd humidIty can
...omet Imr~ relieve symptoms
Ilumldlflrrs can harbor molds (tanks
nerd cleanmg dally' and hot·water
vapl)mer~ can C<lUS('scalds or burns
lbr a cold ml~t vaporlLCr If you use

one at all
- Over·the-counter medIcations

may help to relieve your symptoms
Decongestants help relieve a stuffy
nose. pam relievers whIch Include
asplTln. acetammophen (Tylenol,
Panadol). or Ibuprofen (AdvII,
Nuprm. Medlprm I can relieve fever
and muscle aches Children under 16
should not take asplrm, whIch may
cause Reye's Syndrome, an·
IIhlstammes can relieve some cold
symptoms but can make you drowsy
and can Increase congesllon. cough
syrups can relieve a cough but
remember coughmg serves a useful
purpose by clearmg secretIons from
your throat So cough suppressants
IDelsym) should not be used for a
Yoet producllve cough unle!>s the
cough prevents sleep For a dry. un-
productIve cough. suppressants may
hrlp you grt a good mght's sleep

The NorthVIlle Record IS workmg
"Hth ml'dlcal .1uthorlt,es .11 the
lJnn'I'rMty of MlchlK.1n Medical
('('ntl'r (M-C.1rel m NorthVIlle to pro-
",de up·to-d.1te mformatlOn on a
..·.1r!('ty of hl'.1lth·rel,1ted tOPiCS The
~l'rll'S I~ coordm,1tl'd by Pl'K C,1mp·
/)l'll of thl' M (',1rl' st,1(f

SlEA/RiB
MAGNETIC INTERIOR

INSULATING WINDOW SYSTEM

By An Autt1o",eO
Sears In,lalle'

• Mc1Qn( tll Sf',1 f. d,JCpC, Or 1ft~ HIr" .t '
InfiltratIon

• S.'aJ~ liI.,p a r('lfl(jl'r,tfO' (]JO' q..tC,ki I

• Crei1tp<; dpad dlr "'p<i( l' i r Itll',11 tnf'rm j

barr1pr

• Re(1uCPs COIC- ,.,rat'S ..,,,,,patlnq and 'ros' r\Q

• AcrYliC qlal ru, it Of>ttp' r"Sl,lat)r than
qlass

• Custom madf> 10 f I a mO~1 Ir y "'I" 'f)W 0'

doorwall
• Espe-c1ally (lffectl'W/' With oldPr IOOSf> flU H~

WIndows
~p1P5 r"!c'f>a~e nome ct)mfnrt

FOR A FREEIN-HOME ESTIMATE
CALL TOLL FREE
1-800-362-8418

Or call your local Sears Store

I',..,r' .
, ' •. ,. SEARS

The
EMPLOYEES

of
H.A. SMITH

LUMBER \ -----
will ~

BEND OVER
BACKWARDS

to help you
with any problem!!

We Want to Be Your Lumber Supplier.

H~I
SMII~M,~"~o~",,".c," "'

28575 Grand River A venue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills 474-6610

'w"vnere'fcur ljU~mess ~ ",ppre-claled ana Strarger~ Art:! Onl\j FrlenuS 'hE Ha....en t ~eT

Hours Monday.~ "day 7 30 - 5 30 Saturday 8 00 4 30

ALL THE TOP BRANDS-TREMENDOUS SELECTION
SUPER BUYS YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MiSS CHECK US OUTI'
PACKAGE SETS/TOP BOOTS AND SKISI ALL KIDS SKIWEAR.
JACKETS, SUITS, SWEATERS, PANTS. ALL 50% OFF ALL
ADULT SWEATERS 40% OFFI ALL CROSS COUNTRY SKIS.
BOOTS, POLES. BINDINGS '/2 PRICE SHOP TODAY FOR BEST
SELECTION

SKI SHOP
-BLOOMAELD HILLS:2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Rd 338-0803
-BIRMINGHAM: 101 TOWNSEND corner of PIerce 644-5950
-FLlNT:4261 MILLER across from Genessee Valley Mall 313-732-5560
-LIVONIA/REDFORD: 14211 TELEGRAPH althe Jeffries Fwy 534-8200
-MT. CLEMENS: 1216S GRATIOT half m,le north of 16 MI 463-3620
-EAST DETROIT:22301 KELLY between 8 & 9 M. 778-7020
-NOVI. TOWN CENTER south of 1·96 on Nov, Road at Grand R,ver 347·3323
-FARMINGTON HILLS:27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD at , 2 MI 553-8585
-ANN ARBOR: 3336 WASHTENAW wesl of US 23 973-9340

'V'SA'MASTERCARD'D~~~~~:!~~N~OR~';;M SEAXTp~~S~t,.1~CO~EN '2 5~';';'CES GOOD THRu 1 31 90

Give Your Home A
NEW LOOK

for the
NEW YEARI

with InS~ WALLPAPER

20% • 500/0 OFF
• Store IS color

coordinated
• Thousands of rolls

10 stock

• Room
Displays

• Steam Rental

FREE
OVERNIGHT
BOOK LOANfi

OlRIEH'--
FULLER·Q·BRIEN
line of pa10ts
and stams at
Canton & Novi

TOP TREATMENTS
and FABRIC

20% OFF
~ N'"DEl~A. JOANNA

.. M...... CUITOM
25h40'Ao :~m:

NOVI
NOVI .OMllE CENTER

.'.'OW '0 MILE
)41·2171

a--,~-CANTON
HAA\AAOSOUAA[((hTlA

5828 SHCl ()()~ HOAt>
451·2S60

OPEN 7 DAYS
MON.·FRI 10-8

SAT.SI·e
SUN. 11....
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Deal Directly
with window
factory to
save money,
trouble
Naturally, It costs less
to buy factory direct,
but there ISanother
benefit to bUying from
a factory the service IS
faster and better

Sometimes when you
buy windows from a
dealer who doesn't
make his own
windows, you can get
caught In the middle

The dealer may claim
that the problem IS
with the window, while
the manufacturer cites
poor Installation

When you deal with
Great Lakes you only
have to call one
number, because we
both manufacture and
Install your window

Here's what
our customers
say about
Great Lakes:

"I like the Windows
because they keep the
cold air out and we can
enJoy the downstairs in the
winter" - Sharon Brenton

"Great Lakes windows
are easy cleaning, easy
opening and nice looking
we love theml" - Mr. &
Mrs Hosner

-~-: ~

y tJ/.:.
•• -::.- rJ

::- ¥' ~.,;:: i
I f

"An economical
Consumers Power Bill,
thanks to Great Lakes
windows. No frosted
windows in winter." -
Patricia Lindstrom

('4
,

\

'1 r" -t,../'\ ~
~ ) I':..'1,' /' / "'J~

"I was very Impressed
with your workmen, they
did a very professional
Job I'm very pleasedl" -
Charlene Shelton

One of America's
largest retailers
is here to serve
you
Great Lakes IS listed as the
16th largest remodeling
firm In the country,
accordmg to "Qualified
Remodeler" magazine

Take advantage of
dealing with the largest
window company In thiS
area.

We are the only window
firm In mid-Michigan with
a full-time service
department and a
toll-free 800 number Just
for service.

o s $ 5 5 5 $ 5 $ $
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THINKING OF REPLACING
YOUR WINDOWS?

* Subject to Exclusions in the Original Ads.

GREAT LAKES
WILL BEAT ANY,.

J

OF THESE ~._;\
WINDOW OFFERS! * ==

'-L

~
"': -·2 •:: /"~ :

I

" . > ):1 l. ,
(-I.

"" WINDOWS $5°° Each Per Month
"" A Houseful of Windows $1488°°
"" Windows $199°0 Each, Install .,d
"" 5 Windows For $99500

".~~E'i

"" FREE Marble Sills! ~~~~o~.
"" FREE Garden Window 0 Cle

d

\\

"" $40000 Below Your Lowest Pnce

PLUS YOU GET GREAT LAKES FAMOUS
30 DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Great Lakes is the only window company offering a
30 day Money Back Guarantee after installation. This
guarantee elminates any risk from your window
purchase. We can offer you this ultimate assurance
because of our rigid quality control measures. In
addition to a Money Back Guarantee, Great Lakes
offers a 50 year guarantee with Labor. Most window
guarantees, however long, offer only one year of
FREE Labor.

WHY YOU SHOULD CALL RIGHT NOW
If you have been thinking about vinyl windows, don't put
off calling for an estimate. The price of oil has just gone
.up substantially. Since vinyl is an oil based product, it is
bound to have some price increases soon. If you call
Great Lakes for an estimate right now, we will freeze your
estimate price for one full year, even if you don't buy right
now. Call Now! We may not be able to make this offer
next week.

., .".~ ~~R~eef W>
Builders Vinyl Window &

Association Door Institutea11li

nt
Chamber of
Commerce

GREAT LAKES
IMPROVEMENTS

313-238-1050
800-383-7929

Showroom 1501S. Saginaw
MISlale Fl· t MIlie • 69658 In
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'90 FORD PROBE OT

.B% SIA.P.R.
• FINANCING OR

g:2DDD
Combine Option Package
Value of $1000with $1000
Cash Bock" for a total value
of $2000.

A $1000"" value when you buy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 261A on 1990 Ford Probe GT.
Package Includes:
_ Air Conditioning _ Anti Lock Braking System
_ Power Driver'sseat _ Power Windows/Door
Locks _ Trip Computer _ Rear W1perlWasher
_ AM/FM Electronic Cassette _ And other Items

'90 FORD THUNDERBIRD se
~.PR. SI
FINANCING OR

'90 FORD ESCORT LX
. ~P.R. SI

FINANCING OR

A $713"" value when you buy Preferred Equipment
Package 321A on 1990 Ford Escort LX.Package
Includes:
_ Automatic Transaxle _ AM/FM Electronic Stereo
Radio _ Tinted Glass _ Power steering _ Interval
Wipers _ Dual Electric Remote Mirrors _ Rear
Window Defroster

A $1168"" value when you buy Preferred EqUip-
ment Package 157Bon 1990FordThunderbird sc.
Package Includes:
_ LuxuryGroup _ AM/FM Electronic Stereo
Cassette _ Reor Window Defroster _ 6 Way
Power Driver's ~at _ Power Lock Group

Combine Option Package
Value of $713with $1000
Cash Back" for a total
value of $1713.

Combine Option Package
Value of $1168with $1000
Cash Back" for a total value
of $2168.

'90 FORD TAURUS OL
% S

A.P.R.
FINANCING OR

:t""~·"a.c·-,.J ..... .'::: _f" ...

..... ..: - ~
....~ ~~ ~li

.. ' ..
A $700·" value when you buy Preferred EqUipment
Package 204A on 1990 FordTaurus GL. Package
Includes:
_ Air Conditioning _ Speed Control _ Light Group
_ Rear Window Defroster _ Power Windows _ And
Other ItemsCombine Option Package

Value of $700 with S1000
Cash Back· for a total
value of Si700.

•Your participating Ford Dealer can arrange through Ford Credit tor qualified buyers
special Annual Percentage Rate financing on new 1990 Probe. Escort,Thunderbird and
Taurus.Rates depend on length of contract. Or you can get cash back directly from
Ford. 51000cash back on 1990 Probe, 51000on 1990 Escort, 51000on 1990 thunderbird
and 51000on 1990 Taurus.You may keep the cash or apply It to your transaction. For
Cash Back or special A.P.R.financing you must take new vehicle retail delivery from
dealer stock. Vehlcles-per-customer Ilm"ed. see your dealer tor complete details. Dealer
participation may affect customer SOVIngs.

•• SovIngs based on manufacturers suggested retail price of option package 'IS. MSRPof
options purchased separately. see dealer for complete details.

TIE ONE ON FOR SAFETY, .AMERICA!
Join the Metro Detroit Ford Dealers and Mothers Against Drunk
Driving in the fight against drtnking and driVing Pick up a Red
Ribbon at anyone of the 31 Metro DetrOit Ford Dealers listed
below and TIEONE ON FOR SAFETY.

lLOOMAElD HILlS DETROIT ffRNlIALE RUSS MILNE FORD. INC :I.... FORD 'ONTIAC SOUTHAflD TAYLOR WAYNEALAN FORO. INC JERRY IIElFIElD COMI'ANY EO SCHMID FORD: tNC 43110 Gr1lto! Avtnue lIIetio fLANNEIIY MOTORS. INC AVIS fORO. INC RAY WHITfiElD. INC JACK DEMMER fORO. INC'"5 S TeleQr1ph 1333 MlchlQan Avtnue 21iOOWoldwanl Avenue
NORTHVilLE 5'00 H'lhland Road 2~200 Telelr1,h 10725 S TeleQr1ph Road 37300 Mlch'llIl Awnue

CENTERLINE STARK HICKEY WEST. INC flAT ROCK McDONALD FORO SALES. INC DETROIT'S REOfOIlD SOUTHlaTE TIIOY WESTLAND
lOB THIIOOEAU. INC 24750 W. Sevtn M,le Road DICK MtOUISTllN FORO. INC 550 W Seven Mile Ro.d 'AT MILLIKEN FORO. INC SOUTHGATE FORO, INC TROY FORO NORTH IROTHERS FORO. INC26333 V.n Dyke 22i75 G.bnllllr 1I0.d !liDO TeleQr1ph Road 16600 ForI Sireel T77 John R 33300 Fonl Ro.d

RIVERSIDE FORO, INC LIVONIA OAK 'ARK Quality ROCHE STEil ST. CLAIR SHOIIES WOODHAVENOURIORN MEL FARR FORO. INC DEAN SElLERS INCFAIRLANE FORO SALES. INC 1133 E JeNellon IILL BROWN FORO, INC 24750 Greenfield HUNTINGTON FORO. INC ROY O·IRIEN. INC
2600W M.ple GORNO FORO. INC32222 'Iymoulh Ro.d 2190 S Roche,ler Ro.d 22201 Nine Mile Ro.d 22025 Allen Ro.d14S85 M,chlQ.n Avenue '4 FARMINGTON HillS MT. CLEMENS 'LYMOUTH DEALERS ROYAL OAK STERLING NEIGHTS WAIlRENVILlAGE FORO, INC roM KOLlER FORO. INC MIKE DORIAN FORO. INC BLACKWELI'FORO. 'NC ROYAL OAK FORO, INC JEROMEOUHCAH,INe Al lONG. INC $23535 MlchlQIn Avenue 3~300 W 10 Mile Rd 35900 Gr1lto! 41001 Plymoulh Ro.d 550 N Woodw.rd Avtnue 1000 Font Counlrt une mIl E EIQht Mile Ro.d
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FRESH BREAD! We bake our own with FRESH
SLICED HAM, SALAMI, PEPPERONI, BOLOGNA
AND CHEESE, Fresh Lettuce & Tomatoes, FRESH
GREEN PEPPERS, Olives, Onions and more.,-;-------------,

1$1.00 OFF!<'~~cI 1
1 Any Foot Long Su~~ 1
1 Or Large Salad ,._~ I
1 Not Valid With Any Other Coupons 1

or Discounts Valid Below Locabons1 Only. Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer I
1 Valid Thru 3-15-90. . 1

30707W. 12 Mile West Oa~~~pplng

~a~~O~i!!!. 4!!:~ __ ~~!!!C!.....Jr:-------------,
1 $1.00 OFF! ~~ I
IAny Foot Long Sub " ~ I
1 Or Large Salad ~ ~ I
1 Not Valid With Any Other Coupons I

or Discounts. Valid Below Locations
,0 0' 1 Only. Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer. I

1 Valid Thru 3-15-90. 1
'/7;2 , 30707W. 12 Mile West oa~~~pplnga[ft&fiy-tctMt1tiot l.La~nj!,O~i~4!!:~3__ ~~!!!CL.J

,...;~~~1~~~~?:·, -r;1--0-0-0-F-F'~:;:---,
"""" , '.,.';<~),I..·:_~i!,:,. ,:-<1. • £/""-. ~ I

;-[~ "'. )~ 't!Q;-~ ~ ... '1~:f~l4i~'~"t<.~f!! tt;-,v: r~~ .
. - " -"" . • ;1 :;,,:,.drJ~··:-.!......)},; 'l;.~,"' IAny Foot Long Sub j',- ': -,. I

............:.."",,'""'...-\o...<t..L~~ .....~~ .......~-<:'" .:....~ .. ~-.. \., f~ ...

43432 WEST OAKS II CIRCLE I Or Large Salad ~~ 1
WEST OAKS II SHOPPING CENTER 1 Not Valid With Any Other Coupons 1
OFF NOVI RD. JUST S. OF 12 MILE RD. lor Discounts. Valid Below Locations 1

347 1020 Only. Limit 1 Coupon Per Customer.• I Valid Thru 3-15-90. 1
30707W. 12 Mile West Oa~~~pplng

30707W.12 Mile 470-5553 lLa~"J1.o~i~4!!:~ __ ~~!!!CL.JFarmington Hills C7"

We have all the brand
names, colors and styles
you want!
• VERTICAL BLINDS
.1" MINI BLINDS
• %" MICRO BLINDS

• DUETTEAND PLEATEDSHADES
• CUSTOM DRAPERY. WALLPAPER

60% 80%~TO RETAil PRICE

BUY NOW! PAY LATER!!
Shop now, buy now, and pay later, with the 90\j~~~~M day payment option, When you the Mrs, Kay's

IL Sliver Certificate credit card, you can defer
payment up to 90 daysl So start your
decorating today and enjoy the easy Mrs
Kay's credll option

2J WEST OAK~ ,J,anuary 1990

SEE US FOR ALL OF YOUR
CREATIVE AND QUALITY

WALL DECOR.
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN

PRINTS
FRAMES
POSTERS

and
CUSTOM FRAMING

~ .)~" '1..tP'~ I#' ~. ~
;' ( ~~' f· ::.rrR 1'\ MES
\J'~ ,"'" \ t ~ H
'4 \, I~{'! an '
I, ': • .{'," ~ ~ l a

/.~~/ \:_./
-'-' /" I~J,-;)I' t f\c;rOR

'O-{" .. ~ ~ :, ~~"'it"...: U~:..JII
_ ,,;"-, ~'lf\ ~_1 ~_oci\-,-iONSI -~

2367 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
WEST BLOOMFIELD

(In Sylvan Center)

43538 WEST OAKS DR.
WEST OAKS II

SHOPPING CENTER

EAT IN
OR

CARRy-oUT

Under New Management
~ 344-4790

T~n<SH:)\W
Novi

I~';" .f
'Il(,'r:"..,(-~~'v .,1. " -

WEST OAKS" SHOPPING CENTER
SZECHAUN - CANTONESE - EXOTIC

-SPECIAL REQUEST
New Concept in Fast-Food, using fresh foods and made to order most dishes take an

average of only 5 minutes to prepare. Most dishes can be prepared without added salt, od
or cornstarch. We use only 100% vegetable oil.

r-: .....'"~-" T"""*,, lIIf"IPo' 11" v ......... ..., ,""l/!lIr~"'t<. .. ~, v..~,..~~w"""'" 1\. .. ,. ~ ~ ~ """' ........ 1!"'ClIIt ,...,. ....... ~ ~ il
I~u::::,£iIjjiQ] [~l',=;~::~lT~ I[Rik;jl:;i"M;a~ I
: C,,;CKfif4 011 t CIf[(i!i~,:~lIHI· SZfCiUIAN I
I PORK 1..0ME IN I VE~~E;'ABi.~sI CHICKEN I
I or Wonton Soup, I Egg Drop ~r J Egg Drop or I
I Cdd R U F lOCI I Wanton Soup, Egg I Wonton Soup, I:gg I
I hofj& 0 ,r 1 Rotl, Fried Rice, I RoU, Fried Rice, II Rice, and Tea t and Tea I and Tea I

I $4.50 I $5.25 I $5.50 I
I ~T INOft CARlY OUT t MT 1MOIl CARRY OUT I IAt .. Oft, 0MIl OUT I
L, '*~ , ~L, "~~~~~vL .,;,:.:,~~t,<~~<,~>~'M:!~,',J

- - - - - - - - - - - - i-' __ ~ 1IIlMiIi'lliiMt'WiIIIi tMIii_' _
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flllo.~------HMM~Y~~E~~iN------~:s 00 Any Allum, Cassette or Compact Disc il
Reg. 19- or more I

I OFF One coupon per purchase IL S~~':~C:d~.!~I~~._ :.er==~:...J
Harmony HQ,~se

(I *5"'~"--iiiir'!II""'W!'!!!WITH 30 CONVB\lIENT LOCATIONS -~/~y~~~-~-
..... dil .W ftaL I Sboa-- 1'."- OAO~ 1 \ ,t··,v,,,,,-
IIIWII g. lit vaal ............ UII'" 0'tU'"8088 lh . CDs C1SSETlES \~EOS'

WINTER CLEARANCE

- ' ,

• SUITS
• DRESSES
• COORDINATES
• PANTS
• SWEATERS
AND MUCH MORE!

, I'D[ ~le;" ~ fll-- 'i):\i, ~ '\~~dit~j~~~~S'L~I(L~~j
NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS!

WEST OAKSII ALWAYS 20.50"10 OFF DEPARTMENT STORE PRICES NO SALE IS EVER flNALI:.~;'.=:~...,::.,o OPEN 7 DAYS 6 NIGHTS MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

TWO WEEKS ONLY!

I

/
/

I
/

/

-------------------------------,-

/

... ....

-----~ --- ----
LOWEST PRICES IN MICHIGAN!

eompare He/ore Vou HuV!
CHAINS • BRAC~LETS • RINGS • TENNIS BRACELETS

EARRINGS • NECKLAC.ES

!ARTlSIiNS WEST OAKS CENTER 12 MILE

JEWELERS (Across fro~~~i-oaks Mall) 1&1 ~;~~ ~ 12M~~~S

(NEXT TO KOHL'S) 348-0800 ~ ~ N!..

.HIIC91lLEY~

f~()u§ \!4LUf
[)4~~§4Lf_ ........... .....-ns
.... 1IIeSe:

511 X 811 Jr. Legal Pads $2.94/dozen
Copier Paper As Low As $3.00 /ream

Bostiteh Full Strip Staplers $5.99 each
;-'7///,7"./'/ )

.1' L,,( /L.l l(i. _~ .....1,

Sale Ends January II, 1990
West Oaks I

43741 West Oaks Drive. Novi • 344-4777 • FAX 344-0107

Offke products for more
than just the of!k'e.

WEST OAKS January 1990 /3
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••Kmart
.. PerryDrug
••ServiceMerchandise

- , ,
~~..;..../1': t"Y""" ""t ,.),::s ....-.-.- :_~

-..- ,""" "~".,j. J::a~.J},.""~k T~ 1'-."

Winter Sale at West Oaks
Bra World
DebShop
DressBarn

•• FashionBug & Bug Plus
Hit or Miss
MaternityLTD
Your Choice
16 Plus

347-2810
347-0750
348-6710
348-1430
344-4380
347-0715
348-7020
349-5190

344-4666
348-3355

EIBee 344-0120
Jim & Chuck'sBoot Shop 347-3130

•• PaylessShoeSource 349-6868

344-4411
348-2320
344-4790
347-1020

347-6699
-~l I ~ 1

~ bt
4

" 1. ~ ~1~i:r,\1.~ ~. ~~ tL~: "-:t' .) ·r ..... "" ..~ ~
'- .....~. 4. b. A '-" ....""~... ~ ....~" ~ tJf.. "t..' \ _ / Lo ~ \ ... _ ~r (,.

348-1500
344-1600
344-1300
344-0130

348-3660
348-2290
348-8970

Bo Rics 348-6095
EyeglassFactory 347-6150
HouseholdFinance 347-4504
Mail BoxesEtc., USA 347-2850
PicturePerfect 344-4440
TravelAgentsInternational347-0055

•• Your Hair & Us 348-3544
WeightLossClinic 347-3838

ArtisanJewelers 348-0800

"' ,; I • I~ • h.
t t;i~,·f.;4; ;1':1- t - - ~,-l' I r~-ell1irnlS\'"''''., ".~ l J'.,~::~ ,. / .t- tI. slogs

"",, ~ I~' }S. c· /~ ... BUl·ldersSq 344 8855[ ,:,.... 'r"'1:11 ,::- / i~!. f ~S'f.f-~ W.· ~.f.l (j{ ......> uare_
. -, .L' 11,0'~1 h /§..~ f. '<~'I ,L.~''''' ~. J.'S..u, Linens'n Things 348-8210
Harmony House 348-9088 Mrs. Kay'sWallpaper

••Lori's Hallmark 347-5910 Blinds& More' 347-2444
FamilyBookstore 349-6620 •• UnitedPaint 349-2921

**Denotes West Oaks I Store

Kohl's
Marshalls

Kerby'sKoneyIsland
•• Kroger

Rikshaw
SubwaySandwiches
& Salads

TCBYYogurt

Different Strokes
KidsR Us
ToysR Us
The LearningTree

BudgetFrame
•• InacompComputerCenter

JoAnn Fabrics
•• Macauley's

Phones,Gadgets& Things
Russell'sFormalWear
Silk Greens& Things
Wolverine/SpartanShop

344-9202
348-8841
348-6460
344-4777
344-0088
344-1590
349-9280
344-9655

1WELVE MILE
AT

NOVIROAD
NOVI

1·96 ......

~/~41-:WE~S:.;T~O~AK~s~Ja=n::ua=ry~1990=----------------------------- .J-----------------
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JOCKEY PANTIES

25% OFF
coupon only • expires 2·1·90--------------------------Our Entire Fabulous Collection Of

Canlisoles, Teddies & Slips
25% OFF

coupon only • expires 2-1-90

winter
clearance
up
10

selected styles

West Oaks II
values also at Wonderland Center

VISA. MASTERCARD· DISCOVER· AMERICAN EXPRESS

-=::---J DONELSON DRIVE::: --",. -- -:: DONELSON DRIVE ::: -: ...".

K·MART

-1IlC.IIl111
'-----;nDl
L !!!!-J

BUILDERS
SQUARE

j
SERVICE

>- z MERCHANDISE

~
~ :;: ......... ~~z ....cc ::z::..,..

KROGER

?,I.... ./
~ SHERATON DRIVE

KIDS'R'US

\.-

TOYS
'R'
USL\

ART
VAN

o

WEST OAKS January 1990 /5
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A PERFECT WEDDING:

When you choose Russell's Tuxedos
Pierre Cardin • Christian Dior • Henry Grethel

Robert Stock • Crown Collection • Raffinati
Miami Vice • Lord West • After Six

Save 15% On Tuxedo Rental~.
For Your Entire Wedding Party

(Bring this coupon with you)

..4sk i1bol1t Free (;rooms liLYcdo Rental
with party of 7 or more.

NOVI
West Oak II • 12 Mile & Novi Rds.

344·1590
Taylor Art Van Plaza 287-6960 • Madison Heights Campbel1 Corners 585-1115

Wyandottc The Gal1ery Center Shops 246-8686 • Warrcn Hoover Eleven Center 758-1177
Stcrling Heights Sterling Place 939-9550 • Livonia Laurel Park Place 462-5851

Southfield Plaza 29914 Southfield Road 559·8260

Cannot be used with any other discount.

Buy 1ST Item at
fu II price & get 2ND

Item for 112 Price. *
*Non-sale items only.
*2ND item must be of equal or lesser
value than 1ST item.

• Sale Ends 2-3-90 •
F

... t\ •
-, ( t t

" L~it'-.

'Jt"': o;\! :~U, Nu,,!
.j44·~:H)~J~J

61 WEST OAKS January 1990
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f

L -~-lo"·~iNG ,-;.: ?~i
IS COMING YOUR WAY

TO WEST OAKS II
(NEXT TO HARMONY HOUSE)

GRAND OPENING MARCH 1

I
I

(313)344-0130 OPEN7 DAYSA WEEK!

PRESENTS

A FREE

STRESS MANAGEMENT
SEMINAR

TO SCHEDULE CLASSES, CALL
TERIAT

(313) 348-8841
SEATING IS LIMITED AND AVAILABLE

ON A FIRST COME BASIS.

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
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~~l\~~
~ ~~

C;,~~~c;~
A FULL SERVICE SALON
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

348-3544
M-F 10-8 Sat 9-5

Sun 12-5
Walk-Ins Welcome

,

l,

ANY SERVICE
With Gwen

20% OFF
Sunday Only by Appt.

New Clients Only
With Ad - Good thru 3-15-90

"i '.- ,:",./ O~l;l::P
.. 11 ... ~J''i j>r ~l

!:j~-v 10' ~j ~f~
ANY HAIR PRODUCTS

-SUNDAYS ONLY-
• Redkln • Nexxus
• sebastian -Focus 21
.Paul Mitchell .KMS

With Ad - Good thru 3-15-90

1

AFTER YOUR SHOPPING SPREE
STOP IN AND SEE US!

IlE~IlI/'f
koney island

FOIL HIGHLITE
AND HAIRCUT.\&$38°0

c9SCY' Reg, $60
:J/WlthNancy - Long Hair Extra

New Clients Only
With Ad - Good thru 3- 15-90

~ ~'Pf"),"""~~1 ~~O~'<- L~ - ~ hei-\'
With Full Make-Up

Application with Gwen .
Great for that Special Occasion

or Just a New Look!
With Ad - Good thru 3- 15-90

FOR A SNACK OR A MEAL
- Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner Selections
- Koney Island Specials, Hot Dogs, Burgers,
Yeros® Sandwiches, Greek Salad

-Fast, Friendly Waitress Service

West Oaks II Shopping Center
Next to Toys ..R..Us

FOR FAST CARRY -OUT SERVICE CALL
344-4411

"'Not Valid With Other Promotions

- I

WINTER
CLEAR-OUT!
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

ALL AND WINTER FASHION IS

1/20FF*
THE ORIGINAL TICKET PRICE

HURRY IN FOR BEST
SELECTIONS!

-
11.. .. ::: ......... 0 ..

,-

West Oaks, 27793 ~mi Road, ~o"i
(347-0715) • West Rid~e Shoppin~ Center
35667 Warren Road, Westland, (721.0446)

- -WEST OAKS January 1990 n



Pittsburgh~Paints Announces the

Get $2 back for every gallon of
interior paint you buy!

~~~~::::::::::,... ~ ~

'Nallhide .

~~

INTERIOR
Egg~u uta

Interior
Wall
--::r r ~ ~

..: ,...; \ ~=:J .,...':::. -- so
..: ~ ~ . ':J 0_ ~ ""'.

~'--~ ~

Wallhide'~
Flat Latex

S 94
Manor Hall®

InteriorS 28
Per Gal.

After Rebate
Per Gal.

After Rebate
SALE ENDS FEB. 12, 1990

Per Gal.

After RebateI WHITE & PASTEL COLORS ONLY I
Right now. when you buy PittsburghRPalnts8D-Une You also get 12 back for every gallon purchased. Paint a
WallhldeRFlat Latex. 88-Une SatinhldeRLo-Lustreor room (or two. or threell) and the savings really add upl
89·L1neManor HallRlnterlorpaint. you get more than So don't walt. Stock up today and stack up great paint
just beautiful. top-quality paint for your home. savings during the Pittsburgh Paints Great Paint Rebate!

43733 WEST OAKS DRIVE· NOVI
(313) 349-2921

, !

24671 Telegraph Rd. 44610FordRoad 815 East Big Beaver Road 44879 Hayes Road
Southfield, MI48034 CantonTwp, MI48187 Troy, MI48084 Sterling Heights, MI48078

(313)353-3035 (313)455-0250 (313)689-6760 (313)247-9707
19401 Northline Road
Southgate. MI48195

(313) 287-2110

81 WEST OAKS January 1990
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A SALE SO BIG, IT HAPPE~S'ONLY TWICE A YEARI FIND MANUFACTURERS'
REDUCTIONS, SPECIAL PURCHASES, CLOSEOUTS, LOW EVERYDAY PRICES, TOO!

rvlAGNAVOX \
t

UNIFIED TYNCR
REMOTE CONTROL PLUS A
DYNAMIC TWIN-SPEAKER
MTS STEREO SOUND SYSTEMI

PER MONTH· ON
SEARSCHARGE

~~ $599 REGULAR PRICE,r.a $651.20

• VARIABLE AUDIO OUT JACKS
• AUDIONIDEO INPUT JACKS
• CONVENIENT OFF-TIMER
• ON-SCREEN TUNING MENU
.178 CHANNELS INCL. CABLE

·Your actual monthly payment can vary
depending on your account balance.
TV picture size on page measured diagonally.

42898
I (MFA. #RK5541AK)
I

bUR SELECTION IS BETTER BECAUSE WE BACK IT WITH . . . .
II NATIONWIDE CREDIT NATIONWIDE DELIVERY NO PAYMENTS UNTIL MAY! 103 YEARS OF
, SearsChargeand SearsChargePLUSlet you Morning until n!ght,evenon Saturd~ys,o~r No payments. until May, 1~90, on Sears TRUSTED SERVICE

havewhat yOU want today, all you have to service fleet ~th over 15,000 vehicles IS DeferredCredit Plan. Ther~Will be a finance AND DEDICATION
do is say '(Chargeitl" ready and waiting to serve you. charge for the deferral penod.

Each of these advertised Items Is readil available for sale adv i e

-



HURRY! LAST 3 DAYS
- '. _.- '--' - . - ..... - -.- .•~--- --

- - ~~~-- ~ --- IKenmorel
52091

CONVERTIBLE
HOOD ONLY

$137 I:?~ .. zza;J£ibl.\?'iFi:~WJ ..-. ..,
RANGE-

BIG VALUE
BUT ONLY

WHilE
QUANTITIES

LAST!

93481
73281IKenmore I

sa ,a ! h2

CLOSEOUT! SELF-CLEANING 3D-IN. ELECTRIC RANGE
WITH LIFT TOP; FULLY AUTOMATIC OVEN!

WHILE THEY LAST!

49988
While
quantities
last'

$15 PER MONTHA ON
~ SEARSCHARGE

Gas model #73281. ... 599.88 ~~j~lar
While OUdnlllles Last

f
'! GIANT SIZE
:REFRIGERATOR

FEATURE
PACKEDI

84261

$18 PER MONTHA ON
SEARSCHARGE
PLUS!

·Actual monthly payments can vary depending
on your account balance 'Tolal capaclly Through Jan. 28

IKenmore I
:)O-IN. ELEC.
SLIDE-IN
RANGE

IKenmore]

36-IN. GAS
COOKTOP
WITH GRIDDLE

T'.~~ ._--~.:-;-..,;, $297
>-. -r?'-~'"':' }~ ,..-r........... "-.~"T

30" Range Hood
/'51091 $37

.j T3G21

., 51091

$444
Almond

See our Drop
,n Gas Range
/135281 S586

~ :..,£.,-~ •.,..~;""';;:;"'~~~",, .

r:-:~ . -~iJ'" IKenmore I
~~~-:h IINTRODUCTORY

. -~ PRICE-WILL BE
~'i:. ;'~ 5715 IN APRIl!

~~?~~~ 165987-.. ,,~
~ ~~~ Whllp. Color exira

~~J

......
.-.r.a;,,~..-r'" \\ h~ltl

I' q~~ ,s.l;;,lJ~

e"-=:-jo~ n·M~~T.
~ ~..;..~ SHELVES;
~ ',~,J-~ TWIN CRISPERS!
Lt;,~!..l~; 69988
~

""'''':''''''''
While Color exira

- - ~ While Quantities lasl'
- Reg $725

81051
(Mfr #E'T20NKXS)60171

[Kenmore II- .. .. )1 $l!lfJ.\/~$l1
..... ..... 30-IN. ELEC.

.-.. OR GAS
... ....... RANGE-

-----_ :: ::....:.:...-:--YOUR CHOICE!

, ". ....... "",
- . .~--:-<-';'~ ..L:~ ·~_!~
--'-.' .
_.L......... . J _

24·IN. ELEC.
SELF-CLEANING
WALL OVEN

$269
403tlCj
31?B'1

Each of these advertised items is readily available for sale as advertised.

N A IJION WID E DEL IVERY Mo~nmg 'III mght. eve~ Sal~rday ~elivenes can be arranged. In mosl areas.
1 11 Delivery nol Included In seiling prices.

$617
See our gas wall ovens

(,O')'!!
h1()'11

20·'

II- ;ml;'~.
r -t-' .... - -

I,,~~I-19.6 CU. FT.t_
, II -t~ I DRAWERS, BINS

~ I.B ,'1, ~ GLASS SHELVES

Q" .. '~ $890
iJ.&J ~ White Color exiraII .... Through Jan 27

.~"'1 Reg $915
___ ..~ 34041

19.8 CU. FT.'
FROSTlESS I
REFRIGERATOR

$599
While Color exIra

4000'
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SOME OF THE BIGGEST HOME APPLIANCE
VALUES YOU'LL EVER SEE HERE NOWI

SPECTACULAR
DEAL-AND
WHAT A CHOICE!

VAC BAGS #45000R,
4600R OR #5000R
Pkg. of $9.97

YOU WANT BIG POWER-YOU'VE GOT IT-
... AND SUCH A TERRIFIC LOW PRICEI
3.9 PEAK H.P. KENMORE OR 3.5 PEAK H.P. EUREKA

~~16987
EACH

$10 PER MONTH· ON
SEARSCHARGE

KENMORE-AMERICA'S LARGEST USABLE
CAPACITY-AMERICA'S FAVORITE WASHING BRAND
DUAL-ACTION AGITATOR, SPECIAL FABRIC CARE-MORE!

$16 PER MONTH· ON 9 CYCLE WASHER B CYCLE DRYER

~~~~SF~HRA~~:B PAIR $A19 $319/(~
HURRY-ONLY THROUGH FEBRUARY JRD! Ail "'~

White Color extra Dryer connectors extra Gas Dryers priced higher

28701---~---- ~-

3F-l

68701

5.0 AMP
CONVERTIBLE-
DIRT-SEEKING
FLOOR LIGHT!

~ IEUREKA I
! 6.5 AMP WITH
'1 6 CARPET HEIGHTS
1 ADJ.-EDGE

CLEANER, TOO!

11987

38751
(Mfr 'U4521)

30865
(Mfr #2330)

IHoover I
3.1 PEAK H.P.

~

AND TRIPLE___ sg;;IONI
28813
(Mfr '53431) ~

.~ I.-JII .......a_, .......

IEUREKA I
2.0 PEAK H.P.
WITH TRIPLE

..... _AIR FILTRATION

20720_
., IUt,. #SE3116)"'e:;a

2 (,._~~l'».I

15987
Includes tools.

I e \ LARGE
\ CAPACITY

3-CYCLE
WASHER

$377
While Color extra

31611
(Mfr. #5800)

I -.I 2-CYCLE,
LARGE

/ CAPACITY
WASHER

$279
White Color extra.

32101
(Mfr '3400)

NATI
.

l.!·~:·. .' 1
1W;02~11

.tems .s readilv ava.lable or sale as advertised.
More than 800 service facilities.
Over 18,000 exp~rt service technicians.

41611
(Mfr #DDE5700)

LARGE
CAPACITY
4-CYCLE
DRYER

$299
White. Color extra
Gas dryers
priced higher

2-CYCLE,
TIMED
DRYER-
FLUFF AIR

$239
White. Color extra.
Gas dryers
priced higher

42101
(Mfr NlE3OO0)
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HURRY! LAST 3 DAYS
IMAGf\JAVOXI

I$)[g~/R?$) I 32513 (MFR #CM8764)

.~--- ~~~~,,----
~ ~ II _~ __

RGB COLOR
MONITOR
JUST

29977

[nl1i

32422

LETTER
QUALITY
PRINTER

39997

,\

, ":"0~:':~F'/~7~~:,:':::~
~.~..- ':

... ~ ,- -.,. .~~~-~~.'"/LASER

LJ " r II I I , II r i I ILLLl'

/
.', I I I I I I I, I I I I I I I I I I I , I • I I~.•. 1\JJn~'\ - 32664

• I I I I I , I I I I. \ _ (MFA #80 2238 2)
i l - ,I ! I • I I I ,- _..

IBM® PC/XT COMPATIBLE LASER
TURBO XT COMPUTER
1512K RAM EXPANDABLE MEMORY I
I 6 OPEN EXPANSION SLOTS I
I 2 DOUBLE-SIDED DISK DRIVES I

122 CHANNELS INCLUDING CABLE PLUS ON-
SCREEN TUNING MENU
I DYNAMIC TWIN-SPEAKER SOUND I
I ONE YEAR WARRANTY* I
I CONVENIENT OFF-TIMER I

42082

$11 ~~RNTH.
SEARS-
CHARGE $15 ~3NTH.

SEARS-
CHARGE
PLUS299!! Through February 3

Reg. $330.78
.. Your actual monthly payment can vary depending on your account balance

SearsCharge PLUS IS available for most major purchases totaling $700 or more
TV picture sIZe measured diagonally

699!! Through February 3
'See slore 10' details

IBM' PC XT compatible Laser model With 20MB harddrive #32665 (MFR. #80-2238-10) just 999.99

537465379IDenl',3304 b
IMrR "VRn3A 53512

I(
~'".~:=;:.:;.;:~ .. ~~

,'"
ON-SCREEN 29997DISPLAY VCR WITH
UNIFIED TV VCR Good Through February 3
REMOTE

I - --~-...

99997
zr

WORD-PROCESSOR 49944WITH WORD-SPELL
Good Through March 3 70,000 WORD

DICTIONARY

ILX/I I ", I~AWI
_. DUAL \ 24435R AT&T 220\ .-.-CASSETTE ~.:.WIl TRIMLINE

RACK STEREO- MEMORY
CD PLAYER PHONE-

39992
.' REDIAL\

.:'

3987

- -
CHALLENGE: FIND A 1996740-CHARACTER DISPLAY
ELECTRONIC TYPEWRITER
FOR LESS ANYWHERE ELSE

COMPLETE 3 LUX
CAMCORDER
OUTFIT W 2
FREE LENSES, [MAGNAVOxl

100-WATT
RACK STEREO
WITH 6 DISC
CD CHANGER
DUAL TAPE

79989
Good Through Februlry 3

95401
(MFA #MX9420)
CDB494

CODE-A-PHOI\IE'

~ :' TOUCH-TONE
PHONE-
VOICE

~18L,;,,1 ACTIVATED
1Iia1..i. ANSWERER

13999
Good Through

January 27

9286

Each of these advertised items is readil 4H-l
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30
of Professional

eye care service
to America

We'll pay for your
- eye exam, 0'
-frames, 0'
- contact leoses

For over 30 years, for millions of Americans

First in sight. First in value.
Why have millions relied on Sears
for professional eyecare? Because
our professIOnals at Sears have
provided quality and value III eye-
care for over 30 years I Choose one
of our spCClaloffers below and see
for yourselfl

SEA/RB
OPTICAL

---------------------------I BRING IN THIS COUPON II BRING IN THIS COUPON II BRING IN THIS COUPON •
I SEE BELOW I SEE BELOW II SEE BELOW I
• We'll pay lor .1 Or we'll pay lor •• Or we'll pay lor I
Iyour eJe exam! II ~o~r lrames~ II your contacts! •
I

Your eye care IS (' ). II I"r" Imporlanl 10 us II "$I __ ••..-.'

I
,1;.1 ThaI's why we're ~ ... ~ II I

N Z making Ihls spe' II / 7 \
I

~ clal oller. Come II I I
Y Lv In lor an eye ex, .." Buy one pair 01

I
amlnallOn by one I OuraSollA Colors I

U F V P 01 the Indepen· II • ' contact lenses at reQular
N R T S r denl Ooclors 01 Buy Sears Besl lenses al regular I price and you'll receive a pair 01 II -----l Optometry at II price and Sears Optical will pay lor I DuraSoll" clear contacts Iree! (A

Sears and we'll deduct the entire the Irames (value up to $40). Sears I $59,$129 value.) PrescrlpllOn reo I
I cost 01that exam Irom any purchase II Best lenses are a great value! I qUlred Eye examlnallOn and care

I I • They're our lightest. most durable I kit. II necessary. not Included. Avail· I
I 0 eJ:~ a:::~hrOUgh Feb 17 1990 II ~enses; guaranteed against scratch· I able In powers to lit most contact

r 9 • Ing lor the IIle 01 the prescrlpllon lens wearers Free pair must be I

I
·Ooctors In Call1orma are not a~lI· II Ofter good through February 17. Illrom the same prescription as the
ated With Sears or Sears Optical 1990. Cash value 1/20C. See below I purchased pair. Oner VOid where I

I
and practice Independently. You Illor details I prohibited. Ofter good through Feb·
may also redeem thiS coupon With a ruary 17. 1990 Cash value 1/20C. I

I
prescrlpllon Irom any doctor. Just II II See below lor details.
bring us your exam recelpt-a max,

I
lmum $40 allowance applies In II II I

these cases and in Calilornia. I
I

Discount may not exceed 50'/, II II

I SEARS II SEARS II SEARS I
I OPTICAL II OPTICAL II OPTICAL I1 -_11_-----_-11_- 1

These oneB may nol be used In conjunclion Withany other dlscounl. Insurance or viSion care programs Nol applicable 10 prior ordeB
Available 10 parllclPalinR SeaB slores Eye ellms are nol available In every localion OneB not valid In Arkansas, Oklahoma and where
prohlblled by law. In Ca lornla, SeaB Opllcal Is a service 01 Weslern Stales Oplical, Inc Registered Olspenslng Opllclans New Jersey law
requires dispensing 01 conlact lenses by a doclor Contact lenses nol available In New Mellco or Rhode Island

----_._-- ~-.-- ---- - -----

From Sears
Portrait Studio

(Frame not Included)

- ----- - -----------------

23 FREE PORTRAITS
1-10x13Wall portrait, 1-5x7, 5wallets, 16 Portrait Petites ™

With purchase of our 14-piece package

~:~~~~ portraits, $1495
and 10 wallets·
A TOTAL OF 37 PORTRAITS!
'Slzes are approximate Includes $2 depOSit

Poses our selecllon.
What better way to cherish memones of your loved ones than With a beautiful
color portraltl And for a limited tune only, when you purchase our 14 piece
portrait package, we'll give you 23 portraits absolutely FREE' Our profeSSional
photographers Will capture your toddler. teenager or the whole family With your
chOice of four backgrounds There Will be a $2 fee for each additional person III
portrait Offer excludes special effects (double exposure, vignette, etc) No
appollltrnent necessary Use your Sears Credit Card or Discover Card Coupon
cannot be com billed With any other offer Offer VOidwhere prohibited, taxed or
licensed by law Cash value 1/20¢ Prices may vary III Alaska

Coupon Good Through April 14, 1990.
At Sears Portrait StudioI I ~9~L-=:- -- -- -- PRESENTCOUPON AT SITT"iN'G" - ~ 5

-



CUSTOM GROUPINGS
MADE AFFORDABLE
SAVE $179

on the set

-
Essera, the NEW wonder fiber. offers so much:
• EASY CARE Shrugs off stams. mildew, mOisture
• COLOR RETENTION Colorfast-even m sunllghtl
• COMFORT So soft to the touch
• DURABILITY Long weanng and resists pilling

Fmd Essera In our country Open Hearth CollectIOn
Solas. sleepers. loveseats & recliners over 400 chOices'

Camelback sofa & loveseat
Crestview group has rolled arms and deep box
gleated skirt Two contrasting throw plllo\'/s

akmont tables QUeen Anne stylp Itq, Sl19

GREAT $599 2-pc
VALUE sel

Separate onces total $778

ESSERA IS a trademark
for polypropylene (olefin)
upholstery yarns
produced by Amoco
Fabrics and Fibers
Company

GREAT $599 2-pc
VALUE set

Separate pnces total $708

SAVE $109
on the set

Country-look sofa & swivel rocker
High-back style Kingston liVing room group
With saddlebag arms and shirred skirts
Open Hearth tables Inlaid With glass 5169

SAVE $129
on the set

Camelback sofa & sWivel rocker
Meartllslde group With llverstuffrd rolled arms
<,!llrrreJ skirts and two' ontrac,:lnq pillow',
Ashcroft tables' 'I't. J(J, '''>'' rs S119

GREAT $599 2-pc
VALUE set

Separatr priers total S70ts

Highback sofa & loveseat
Lindsey country style group With buttoned
backs, scrolled arms and deep pleated skirts
Ashcrofltables Hardwoorh and oak veneer~ 5119

GREAT $699 2-pc
VALUE set

Spt);]rZlte prices total 8828

I-SAVE $79
on the set

Country print sofa & recliner
Graceful curves and wood rail accents hlqhllght
Baldwm sofa and recliner
Open Home tables Duren Annr styling $189 to $199

GREAT $799 2·pc.
VALUE set

Separate pnces total $878

SAVE $178
on the set

6J.,
Overstuffed sofa, chair & ottoman
Comfortable Westhaven group has f1arrd arms
wood accenls and shirred skirts
Ashcroft tables Hardwoods and oak Vl'nl'rrs $119

GREAT $699 3-pc
VALUE set

Separate prices tolal $877



IZE 1 PRI E
- Full- Queen - King

-

-,-

comfOrtprOrfl1se
Sleep on It for 30 nights-

Not happy?We'lI buy If back!
""~'P Oll,l).! ~~l ... [Jt'\)cj!"ll.J <.,('! 'Ol' kl n4t1!\ ,
'fJ.l f r~1f (('(1I,llttt"f)' '>.1' ...'11:'(1 'y~lr\.,.1I tlU'J ,

',to.. k A(\(1 ~ ( ),; <.,(' \1 ')f't'" ... I 'tit,."
~l~~~~~ ),0\)1 n~ t\~_

Sealy bedding IVIUlble In polyurelhlne
101m or Innenprlng Queen Ind king laid
only In lell. King r'1Ulrli Iwo loundilions
'Umlted wlrrlnlles or y'ln Ip,cln,d
See lIar, lor d,llUI

Sears Deluxe II or Sealy
Comfort Guard Deluxe II
5-yr. warranty·

,, .

GREAT VALUE

$99::
GREAT VALUE

$149:::
GREAT VALUE

$199::
GREAT VALUE

$249::

SAVE $100

Sears Elegance ClassIc II
or Sealy Posturecrest II
10-yr. warranty·

Sears Elegance Prestige II
or Sealy Posturecrest
Extrordinaire II
15-yr. warranty·

Sears-O-Pedic Imperial
Superba II or Sealy
Posturepedic Violet II
15-yr. warranty·

Concord 5-pc. dinette
Laminated table top With 12-1n leaf and 4
hardwood chairs Oak. maple or pine stain

Temporary lower pnce

Offer good through $399
Feb 11. 1990

Was S499

GREAT VALUE

Harbor Oak 7-pc. dinette
Richly-finished table With 6 upholstered hardwood side
chairs and leaf that extends table to a full 60 Inches

GREAT VALUE

$399
$200 OFF
7-pc. set ,.

Christina 7-pc. dining room PER MONTH" ON GREAT VALUE

Table. 4 chairs, 2-pc china cabinet $30 SEARSCHARGE $1399
Armchair also available. 5·pc. set with table «. PLUS
4 chairs .....• Vall; 'actiia'I'mi,n'thly i;a:~~~t can vary dependmg on your account balance. separatse prices

SearsCharge PLUS is available on most malor purchases totaling $700 or more. total 1599
1 7-1
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Get the lowest prices of the seasonl

h.. f4-in.
!...~;;.~ blade

/-- ~~ .....~
_k C .,. ~ .'i '.

~ .. \ w

35514

f7-in
cUffing
swath

._---,

'7-inch
blade

I CRAFTSMANc!
Gas power for less!
• Weedwacker 32 cc YOUR CHOICE

Reg $14992 9998• Ctialrl saw 20 CID
Reg $1399?

• Hedge trimmer 16 3 cc
Rpq S14992

.....
Kenmore gas grill
30,000 BTU with
401 sq. in. of
cooking space.

8-1

2-YEAR
WARRANTY

LIFETIME
PERMANEX

CATCHER

ONE-PULL
START EAGER I

ENGINE
" ~

37229

4.0-HP 22-inch
power-propelled
rear bag mower ~11P.A

SPICiAl
PU'l:IlAS'

$268
~'~~tCRAFTSM A N III
~8-HPtractor $199"Includes huge i ,

44-inch deck
10 cu ft dump cart
129.96

!1I2 per month A on
, SearsCharge PLUS
·lImlted warranty lor years specI-
fied See store lor details.

...
Craftsman 12·HP
OHV tractor
4 forward speeds
and reverse
Bagger '" . . . . .249.96

'i',

$999
$21 per monlh" on

SearsCharge
PLUS

S11 per monthA on
SearsCharge

AYour aclual monthly payment can vary depending on your account balance
Sear~Char!le PLUS IS avaIlable lor mosl malor purchases tolahng S700 or more

Craftsman 5·HP
rear tine tiller
1 forward and
1 reverse speed
·A $29.96 value

$17 per month A on
SearsCharge



...• • •

.eRA FTSMAN ® AMERICA'S BEST SELLING
BRAND OF TOOLS

7D-PIECE
Craftsman
mechanic's tool set

• 3 ratchets, chrome-plated
• Standard and metric sizes
• Ideal starter set

'II any Craflsman hand 1001ever tails 10 give
complele sallsfactlon. relurn II tor Iree reo

lacemenl

;--'~

REVERSIBlE
Craftsman 1/2-in. drill

• Variable no-load speed of 0-600
RPM. adjustable speed dial

~
25114 ~
Drill 2424
guide

6434

$50
Special Purchase

DEVElOPS 2 '14 HI'
71/4-in.circular saw 5690• Blade, wrench and edge gUide

• Permanently lubricated bearings

g-pc. wrench set, 888standard or metric
Special Purchase

Craftsman 1788screwdriver set
Special Purchase 13·pc.

Cordless 1998screwdriver Variable speed4455sabre saw

22669

Dual action 3996pad sander

3-HP 12-gal.29994compressor
Special Purchase

Reciprocating 9998saw with case
Speelal Purcha.. 3/4-HP

Bench top 13988table saw
8-ln.

32447 ,~
10 ---

~'" ~~~f' _:

3-pc. saw 3994
blade pk.

34988
17934

I .......
I~
I .',,' ........-...---

B-gal. 2-HP 6988wet dry vac

Craftsman 33388band saw
12-ln.

1 9-1
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NOW SAVE $JOOI
Measures calories burned
plus signal sounds when you
reach your targeted time,
distance, pulse goals! ~~

82Lifestyler ™

ergometer
treadmill

Reg $49982

$13 per monthA on
SearsCharge

Exercise equipment requires some assembly

PRICE
REDUCED'50
BURNS MORE
CALORIES
rHAN
JOGGING-
INLEssrlME
Programmable
stepper

199!~
• Programmed opponent

motivates you to keep pace!
• Electronics measures

distance. repetitions. more!

StatusTrainer

REDUCED
'50

MORE THAN 20
BASIC
EXERCISES

•
\
\
\

\.
.., '~

Unique d/al adlusts '
resistance for lep > -, a- ih-rl==-. ~-.,

C f::_,.LI2L1~
... r..... ~IJwtI"Ned ~
ktft:""-.fCelI~ ,!?r"ag. 28 ;..itM \

Targeted electronic pacer!
Simply enter your goals

and the race Is on.

DP' Trac ™ 20
Fitness System

4-position
Incline bench 29888

$11 per mon/hA on
Sears Charge

15660

""US, RECEIVE A 'RE.
44·lb. weight pack-a $29.96 valuel

10-1

•
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ROAD HANDLER i~
Performance gas for light _~1

trucks, vans, RV's, 4x4's fI;"""'S!ii r-.:#..-iI
90% MORE RIDE NOW .~.. • -. ~l
CONTROL AREA 1999 .. ,"
than standard 1- . j
In piston shocks' each F. F '. .., ~

BRAKES I I ALIGNMENT I 43349 ·13348

Sears 43130 Sears 43160 Motorcraft Delco Dura Power 12-'1. Booster, , cables
FRONT 5999t 2499t Front 45-month* 50-month* 50-month* 50-month* Hea\y 6 ga Flt'x

~~:t~1I new pa~;,n~uc~;s, 3999t ~~~ust 350cca 602997 Up to 500 3997 Up to 540 4677 525 cca 4797 Illlt'to 63 F
line Illin rrserve cca Up to cca Up to power 80 1799true rotors, much capacity With Irade In 80 Illill Wllh trade In 92 III III With trade ,n '1111 rp~erve wllh lrade In

Illorel Semi-metallic 4999t Total reserve resrrve ''_ ...
matenal Imports extra 4·wheel Addilional pMls and services may reQulrc J 'lJb~lanllal extra charge 'llmiled warrJnll 10 '1 )111~, I11I'L' ,pCClfled See Aula Cenler lor dtl31"

No: ,II producls services available at all Aula Cenlt r~~ome life sizes by special order only 'Exel ere prohlbltcd by low 1 ~:::~~~~&I_. ~'- ;;::..., l::

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Except where prohibited by law.

SteadyRider
Gas Struts

2 FOR 89!~ALLED!
INSTANT response to bumps,

curves Excelle t handlingl

ROAD HANDLER
Performance
gas shocks
40% MORE RIDE
CONTROL AREA 1999than standard 1-
In piston shocks' each

PICK YOUR POWERI
PICK YOUR PRICEI

DIEHARD
America's #1
replacement
battery choice!

59'?
More power when
you need it most!
Up to 650 cold cranking

amps power (cca) Up to

125mln reserve capacity
Battery pnces shown
Include Installallonl

43221

" ....
.~

, ,

IIHELLI Made MICH_IN 'FI ..estone 3010CESTO"lby

Guardsman Performance Pirelli Response RoadHandler 50 Firestone F560 Sears Will Match Any ..
-

30,OOO·mlle wearoul warranty AS LOW AS 2899 Competitor s Advertlsea

25,OOO·mlle wearout warranty 25,OOO·mlle wearoul warranty 50,QOO·mlle wearout warranly 155 TR12 Price On These Sizes

2244 AS lOW AS 3488 PH570TR13 $49.97 AS LOW AS 5288 155TR13 $36.99 5471 HP41AS lOW AS
P17570SR13

P18570TR13 60,74
P16580R13 165TR13 38.99

P15580R13 P18570TR14 66.81 17570TR13 45.99
P185t10SR13 P20570TR14 74.99 PH580R13 18570TR13 47.99 AS LOW AS AS LOW AS

P16580R13 P185t10SR14
P19560TR14 66.73 P18580R13 18570TR14 49.99 5299 8391P19560TR15 66.98

P18575R14 Firestone FR721PH5/80R13 P19570SR14
P18575R14 P20570SR14 Pirelli P6 P19575R14 AS LOW AS 3395 P175 70HR13 P185 60HR14

P195/75R14 P21565SR15 ~~9999
P20575R14 P155 BOR 13 Larger SIZes larger 51....
P20575R15 P16580R13 $47.95

Priced HIQher PrICed HIQher

P205i75R14 P19560SR14 P18570HR13 P19560HR15

P21560SR14
P21575Rl~ P19575R14 60.95 P18570HR14 P20560HR15

P21575R15 P18560HR14 P22575R15 P20575R14 62.95 P19570HR14 P21560HR15
P22575R15 P19560SR15 Other SIZes Comparably PrICed P23575R15

P21575R15 67.95 P20570HR14 P215 65HR1~P2257SR15 69.95
Other \lles. Cc.l1lp.tldbly Pmtd
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We're slashing prices even more on already reduced pink-ticketed items: misses', women's,
and jrs.' sportswear, dresses, outerwear, winterweight robes and nightwear, shoes,
accessories, luggage, jewelry and more! But as the savings get bigger, our
selection gets smaller ... so you take a chance on getting what you want! The choice
is yours: shop when the selection's best-or when the savings are biggest!

-- ---..
I

. ,

~~j
I
I
I
I

/r
00 00000 00000 " l1li Merchandise In this circular available at most larger We do our best to have adequate stock of advertised

Sears stores. Unless qualified, all prices are Sears items to meet demand. Due to circumstances beyond our
everyday regular prices. A special purchase, though not control, on occasion. out of stocks occur. When this
reduced, is an exceptional value. Unless otherwise speci- happens, Sears will. at its option, substilute an equal or
fied, delivery charges not included in selling prices of better Item at the advertised price or provide a "rain-
merchandise. Installation available on many products. check". Excludes limited offers.
See store for details. Credit charges shown not applicable to Discover card.

12-1 2 Pnnlod '" USA 12189 RF732NOOlf'004 Alloxcept 14l2BC. 64l2BC, 8911

SEA/illS
Yourmoneys worth
and a whole lot more.

ISEARS I

-.::- ..
l

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back.

~?sears. Roebuck and Co. 1990


